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suggest

^ es

RTHODOCIA, as her name implies, is an
English girl. No fond Transatlantic parent
ever thougljt of calling any of us Orthodocia.
It would be impossible to find a godmother to
take the' responsibility. She would hâve to be
an English godmother, caught touring, and an
English godmother would know better. She
would focus hereye glass wi^th a littje shudder
uponthe small pink bundle of undeveloped un-
conventionalities presented to her, and sweetly

__ Hetrodocia instead—and another sponsor. Moreover I
couldn't possibly iutroduce an American Orthodocia to the Brit'ish
public, up in its Henry James, and understanding the nature^of a
Paradox. Nobody would look at her.

I met Orthodocia originally on a sandy point of the peninsula of
Yucatan. She looked very pretty, I remember," picking upmuddy
conch shells ail shiny and pink inside, and running to her auntlv
chaperon with them for admiration. I remember, too, that she did
not get the admiration, b«t a scolding. ' Look,' said the chaperon
look at your front brea^th !

' Orthodocia was eighteen then, but
she looked at her front breadth, and went away very low in hermi^^wid sat down remotel^ on th^Peiùosula of ¥ucatan and

^

made a dreadful mess of her back one. It was this little incident,
1 thmk, that drew me to Orthodocia.

\-l
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It does not in the least inatter what had happened in the four

years between Yucatan and the port of Montréal last September,

where I met Orthodocia again. You will believe that a good deal had

liappened when you understand that she was quite by herself, and

prepared for a trip round tlie world with a person^her relatives had

been in the habit of mentioning as ' that American young lady,'

which was mo. Naturally you will think of matrimony first, which

casualty would hâve enabled Oï-thodocia to go to tlie planet Mars

alone, I believe, with the full approval

of ail lier friends and acquaintances.

But matrimony

. i;
\- ~K^».- ^-: had not be-

^„-- ^=x-r'
"

fallen-her : she*^'

was stiîl Ortho-

dociaMay
Ruth Isa-

bel Love,

of Love

Lodge,

near^ St.

Eve's-iii-

the-G^r-

den, Wig-

ginton, Devon. Neither had

she become an heiress, with

nobody to thwart her vagrant

fancies. Neither had the

chaperon of Yuca^àn been

gathered to her foremothers, leaving sad associations of grey curls

and pince-nez cmstering about a place which none coilld fill.

Orthodocia had ^tmply prevailed ; but as she told me in confidence

there on the Montréal wharf just how difficult she found it, and

what an extràordinary amount of trouble she had with the second

wife of a cousin by marriage about it, I hâve no intention of letting

you know how she did it. I feel that a certain amount of^retieenc

on this subject is due to Mr. and Mrs. Love.

Orthodocia was surrounded by the captain iiùd three quarter-

, SAT DOWN BE-

MOTELY ON THE

PENINSULA OF

YUCATAN.'
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masters when I found her, while two stewardesses stood respectfully

à little way off, but evidently also on guard. Tliey had ail received
tlieir instructions on the other side of the Atlantic, and were deter-
mined that she should not escape to the formless dangers of Mr.
and Mrs. Love's imagination, unless under circurastapces that would
acquit them. The situation would hâve worried me. I should hâve
taken a few of the quartermasters and stewardesses apart, and with
silvery palms and accents ent^ated them to leave me: But Oi-tho-
docia stood in their midst placid and comfortable. She was evidently
accustomed to it.

I hâve said that Orthodocia arrived in Montréal prepared for a
trip round the world. This, considering her baggage, is an inadé-
quate statement. It would hâve taken her comfortably through the
universe with much apparel to spare, I should say, in a rough esti-

mate. Ail the quartermasters who were not watching over her
person were engaged in superintending the removal of her effects,

relievçd at intervais by the ship's officers. There were two long
attenuated boxes, and two short apoplectic ones. There was a small
brown hair trunk, and a large black tin case. There was a collection
of portmanteaux, and a thing she called a despatch-box, that properly
belonged to her papa. There were two tin cylinders containing
millinery, I believe. And there was a sitz bath tub—a beautiful
round, shining, symmetrical sitz bath tub. I cannot cotascientiously
say tliat Orthodocia's fuU name was painted on, that object. In the
brief instant I gave to its contemplation, I certàinly saw a legend
of some sort in white levers, butit may hâve been only the Devon.
si ire address from which it had innocently wandered, in which case
it may hâve been restored by this timo to its native WiggiAton.
For there is no use in concealing the fact that in the course of Wy
long, serions, private conversation with the drayman ^offering the
lowest contract for removing Orthodocia's luggage, I eiijoined hh
carefully to lose that sitz bath, and he did.

When I came back to Orthodocia, after instructing the drayman\
I found'her kneeling in a secluded corner before her open boxes^A
surrounded by a sea of fine linen, and wearingii sîriâirfnûïïîphant^
expression about the corners of lier mouth. A man i» brass buttons
hovered as near as he daretk lookiug troubled and unhappy. 'Ired^l
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4 A SOCIAL DEPARTURE
'suppose,' she said, as I approached, .'you thoùght I didnt know
about Customs surveillance in America. Well, you see I did. I
hâve shoM n this per$on the inside of my handkerchief boxes, and
taken out ail thesè white skirts and dressing jackets, and ocillars
and cuffs, and things, but he doesn't seem to yrant to look at them.
He said a few minute!» ago that I might "leave it to him !

'*

ftnd I

told him that I would do
nothing of the kind. As

. if one would let a man go
through ail this !

' And
Orthodocia waved , her
arm to include a quan^ty
of the nearest embroid-

eries. At the same
moment she shook

oiit a flannel petti-

coat at the man in

buttons, austerely

remarking, ' "^ou

see there's nothin<r

dutiable in that !

'

The man fled.

* See hère,

Orthodocia,'

I said with

severity,'you

are doing

somethinff

çunishable

àv^i here^
intimiaating

the officers of the Crown ift the performance of their duty. That
man has probably gone for assistance, perhaps for a policem
Now, if when he returns he fin^ every one of thèse things pack.^
iup again, and you wiUing to defver your keys to him, he may lët
Vou off.^ Otherwise '—but Orthodocia did hqt wait for the alterna-
tive. In three minutes there wasn't an inc\ of lape to be seen

\:

'vou 8£E THEBE's NOTHING DUTikBLii IN. THAT."

nan.

îlSd
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ajiywhere, the boxes wèl^ocked tight, and my sophisticated friend,
wÇth very round eyes, was sittiïîg on them. The office», returned
with a superior, and they gently but firmly took the keys frora
Orthodocia's unresisting hand, opened the boxes, stared fixedly at
a point ^n the horizon while they thrust an arrâ into two of thJ
four corners ofeach box, locked them up «gain, and said solemnly
and simultarjeously, «That is ail, Madam.' ' Really,' said Ortho:
docia, sweetly

; «how nice !
' Then she-held out her hand to the

superior officer, who took it, regarded it attentive^ for a minute,
turned a deep terra-cotta colour, and dropped St very hastily'
,'Thank you so^ïei^rauqh !

' he said, lifting his cap to her, and
bowing in an angle of forty-five degrees, with his feet very close
togé^her, like an A.D.O. He was a young Customs officer and
equal to the occasion. Moreover, as his salary did not, in ail pro- '

babihty, exceed tifteen hundred dollars a year, he may hav« been
\
glad of the shilling Orthodocia bestowed upon bim. At ail evenis
when he was introduced to hér at Lady C. P. R. Magnifm'sdançè
an evenmg or two later, and begged the pleasure of the fifth waltz
It hung r^und and resplendent from the guarA that crossed his
waistcoat.

' I was not sure of Am,' said poor Orthodocia to me
afterwards, * but I knew the shilling !

'

' I regret to say that the bath wl the only.^duction I was able
to make m Orthodocfa's ba^^gejshe ha^ been sorry for it since
but at the time it wasquite impossible to convince her that aesthetic
tea^gowns, and trained dinner dresses, and tuU^ bail dresses, and
tenms costumes in «variety, to^^say nçthing of walking and visitinc
toilettes, with everything to match, were not indispensable to heî \
happiness in going round the world. This was surprising, because I

^

hadalways been toid that English girls travelled in an assortment of
old Glothes, a blue veil, and a pair of copper-toed leather boots with-
ou- heels, and didn't care ; while American ones followed the
exarpple of their illustrious predecessor, the Queen of Sheba, and '

cared a great deal. Orthodocia called them ail «frocks,' declared
that circumstances and climates might anse whià would demand
tho,n,aûâ would he. separated from nonë/ôrtrem, à^rsad^^T^
duced my impedimenta stiU further toward my idéal minimum of an
umbrella and a waterpfoof, and felt very superior indeed. Herein I
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alKO erred, and. niust sa • 'seriously that nobody should start upon the

circumnavigation of the planet with an idéal o£ this sort. If I were

going again—tirae-honoured préface of expérience !

—

I should avoid

it, and construct a bigger one, in which neçessity and cônvenience

and a r^ard for the bèautiful should be skïlfully blended. But 1

should avoid Orthodôcia's theory, that in a journey round, the world

one should be prepared for every emergency that has' presented

itself to the human race since the flood. Her dearest ^'^^'^j^j^MH

instance, fresh from a course of ambulance lectures, had giveîilWà ,

large quantity of bandages and splints, and one -

of her aunts had sup-

plied her with seveial

pounds' of linseed |or

poultices ; she had aiso

a variety of ' gargles
'

ail labelled Poison—

the Wigginten apothe-

cary and Mrs. Love

only know why—several

mustard plasters, and a

bundle of catnip which

smelled to heaven.

As we never dis-

gavered any spécial

ut^lity in thèse

things I wouldjj't

prospective

ers tôjÉMie
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•' broi^ht a dozeii cans of British Coluiï^ia êiilinon for our sus-
teniïiice in Japan, b^ck again over the weary thousands o£ miles thoy

i Imd travelled to Wigginton.
,

-,

Wm^^^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^^^'^ ^^^ responsibility rçsting upon everybody
•^|0l'writes expériences o£ travel, to inform people,who are thinking

1
ôTSt as to what to take with iheni, Orthodocia and I hâve agreed to
offer no advice upon this point. For we do not now believe that the
best regulated wardr^be and tH« best inforraed mind would be equal
to complète preparatioij»for a trip round the world beforehand. Tkere

- must be additions and subtractipns, thiugs one would hâve 'given
anything ' to hâve had, and things one would hâve given anything to
hâve left^behind. One wants old.clothes arïd new clothes, and a little
of everything in tliè^way of garments the'therraometer can possibly
demand. There i^-the widest possible margin for the luxUries and

'. vanities of individual requirement
; for instance, there were moments

^
in Japan when Orthodocia yearned for a piano and I for a spring
bed, tut we would havefelt the inconvenience of thetoafterward.

I had almost forgotten Orthodocia's letter of introduction to an
old collège friend'of her father's, a document the thought of which
comforted and supported Mr. and Mrs. Love considerably in the
liour oî her departure. It was addressed to the Rev. Theophilus
Thring, Sesquepediac, New Brunswick, Canada Ea^t. We found
Sesquepediac on the map first—about a thousand miles out of our
route. Then we discovered, by telegraphing, that the Rev. Thring
had raigrated, some ten years before, to the State of lUincùs, which
did not lie in our way either. But Mr. and Mrs. Love were m
happy in the conviction that Mr. Thring would take an int«rest ia
Orthodocia's movements, and give her valuable advice abopt any
parts of Canada that might stiH.be infested hy wanderiag Iroquois,
that we liad pot the heart to disturb iU

'

^

.4
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OuTiiODOClA was a disappointment tô rny.family circle. It wa8
^ probably because I had always spoken of her as 'Miss Love,' main-

tained a guarded silence as to her âge and persorlâl appearance, and
discreetly allowèd the fact to escape me that she had an atnbition

to become a Poor Law Guardîan, that she was expected to arrive a

mature person soniewhat over thirty, with political opinions and
views upon dress reform, and the habit of wearing blaick alpaca and
unknown horrors which she vould cajl ' goloshes.' Instead of which,

as you know, she was only twenty two, with a pinkness and healthi-

• ness which subtracted a year or two from that ; she hadri't a theory

about her except that one shquld say one's prayers and look as well

as possible under ail circumstances, and her inexpérience in the

practical concerns of life seemed appalling. True, she could walk ten

miles in her broad-toed boots, and slay any member of the family

with a tennis-bail at a hundred yards, but thèse qualifications,

original and valuable as tljey seemed, hârdly gave my friends the

sensé çtf^ecurity they expected to dérivé from Ortho<iocia's c^^uper-

onage. It is very ' American ' for young ladies to travel alone^ but

not such a common thing in my part of the continent that it could

oe acceded to without a certain amount of oVyection on the part of

their friends and relatives. , AU Orthodocia's battles, therefore, in

which she had the advantage of picturing me to Mr. and Mrs. Love
with grey' side curls, I hâve no doubt, had to be fought over again

for my benefit. It was Japan that gave rise to the niost contumacy.

Go to Japan. without any man whatever—absurd ! Answering
which we brought down statistics relating to the surplus female

population of the globe, Which proved beyond doubt that to many
ladies résident in Chuguibamba, Bin-Thuang-Din, and Massachu-
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setts, the ol.ject under discussion was a luxury, and no necessity inany sensé But it was the height of impropriety. We argued that
.propnety was entirely relative, and that naturally impropriety in

€

^"^Q
'COULD BLAY ANÏ MEMBER OP TIIIP piuti » -r.™,..-uiiaDtK ot Tp; FAMII^y WITH A TENNIB-BALL AT A

HUNDRiCD YABDS.'
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North America, would be quite the correct thing m the antipodes.

Who would look after our luggage î We suggested, with the gently

disciplinary air of two who hâve their quarrel just, that there was
ouly one changd of cars, so to speak, between Montréal and Yoko-
hama, and that the C.P.R. porters were reliable. It was unheard
of that two young women tehould go wandenng aimlessly oflF to the

other side of the globe ! Whereupon the intention of thèse présent

articles was disclosed with dignity, and the momentous mission in-

volved in enlightening the home public as to the amount of truth

in Gilbert and SuUivan's assertion that flirting is prohibited by-tl^e

Mikado. If we penetrated into the interior we would be ch(^Plci

up to give a secular âavour to missionary croquettes ; if w^v^tur^d
to stay in the capital it was quite likely that some fat Mandarin
would take the advantage of a wife, or wives, conversant with

European cookery, and entice us into his seraglio—those Japanese

were known to be adopting foreign ways. People who are not going

to Japan, and are unfamiliar with the encyclopsedia, can't be ex-

pected to know that Mandarins grow in China and seraglios in

Turkey, so we forgave this, and many other things which the

Britannica would hâve enabled us to set at naugjit. We exercised

forbearance, valour, and magniticent persévérance, and we prevailed.

' What,' said Orthodocia, in the days of discussion that followed,

• is the " Seepiar "V
' The C.P.R.,' I answered her, ' is the most masterly stroke of

internai economy a Government ever had the courage to carry out,

and the most lunatic enterprise a Government was ever foolhardy

enough to hazard? It was made for the good of Canada, it was
made for the greed of contractors. It has insured our financial

future, it has bankrupted us for ever. It is pur boon and our bane.

It is an iron bond of union between our East and our West— if you

will look on the map vpu will discover that w© are chiefly east and
west—and it is an impotent strand Connecting a lot of disaffected

provinces. This is a coalition Liberal-Conservative définition of the

C.P.R., which is the slang or household expression 4or Canadian
Pacific Railway. In the ianguage of the vul£ar--"you pays your
money and you takes your choice."

'

' T'm sure it doesn't matter,' said Orthodocia, in a manner that

/ M
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i manner that

caused me to give up her educatioi^ in Canadian économies on the
spot. s

We were both quite aware, however, when we made our last
farewells out of the car window iq the noisy lamp-lit darkness of
Montréal station, the September ûight that saw us off, that the
C.P R. would take us over the prairies and across thë Rockies, and
finally to a point along the shore of the Pacific Océan, somewhere in
British Columbia, we believed, wherè in the course of time we should
fand a ship. It was our intention to commit ourselves to the ship
but there spéculation ceased and purpose vanished away, for whô
hath oreknowledge of the Pacific, or can prophesy beyond the rim
ot itî We had been so grievously embarrassed by kind-hearted
people who wanted to know our plans in détail, with dates attached,
that we refused at last to entertain a single plan or date or détail-!we would send them, we said, when they had been carried out.
which would be much more satisfactoiy. In the six days' journev
across the continent we would get out occasionally and wait for thenext tram where the landscape looked inviting

; but whenever wepaused this way we would let them know. And thus we spedaway. ^^^

It was Orthodocia'8 first expérience of a Pullman sleeper, and Idare say she found it exciting. I kr^ow I did. For economy's sakewe had teken a lower berth togetljer instead of luxuriating in a

laid^r.!.".' " "' "* '° " ^""^"^ P^^««— *he car shewatched the tWonriation of our oW seat into a bed with dis-favour from the beginning. ' Extremely stufiy !
' she said, ' ex-

tremelystuffyl' When the upper lerth was shut down aid the

ZTZ ^^u
^^*^^"«h* i* *-« ^ i-terfere. « Please put the

2t^y7\
"'' *° *^' "'«^^° P°^'

'
' "« -"'* P-«4 sleep

beruÏSir
*"''

^ '"'' *:^ '^T""'^^ ^'^^' ^-' "^-'^-^berth s took^ by a gen'leman in de smcjkin' car at présent, Miss '

unonV"^- "lî "! ^ "''""' inistake,'|8aid Orthodocia to me, where-upon I wa« obhged to tell her that the proceeding wa. n..f...tY

be a large ^eomarginou. peraon „ho iould .nore hideously, diffuse» odour „«sW, tobacco, aad drop hii booU at mtervali do^ngZ
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night into our berth. .Orthodocvgt then stated her intention of sitting

up ail night, a course frora which she was dissuadée! by the appear-
ance of clainiants for the only two seats that were left. Then the

gentleman came in from the smoking car, and turned eut to be a

perfectly inotfensive little English

curate, as new to the customs of

the aborigines as Orthodocia, and
quite as deeply distressed. ' Per-

haps—perhaps you would prefer

my sitting up ?
' he said unhappily.

* Oh no,' said Orthodocia, ' VU sit

up.' ' But really '- protested the

curate. ' It's not of^the slightest

conséquence,' Orthodocia inter

rupted frigidly,,and sut down on

the edge of our berth, while tlie

frightened little man scrambled

up to his with the aid of a step-

ladder. Orthodocia told me next

morning that she sat there a long

time waiting for the boots, but as

nothing appeared she concluded

that he must hâve slept in them.

Thecurtains that screen the berths

are buttoned loosely togethèr, and

the usual method of reconnoitring

before makinga sortie in the direc-

tion of the toilet room is to thrust

one's head out betweeu the but

tons. It was very early in the

morning when Orthodocia did

this : no sound was to be heard but

the rattling of the tram ; and she

did it very deliberately and very

^tealtJHly^ ^She looked <;ftrêfuljy iû ail directioiis, aud was justaboot.

'a PKKFECTLY INOJi'FENSIVE LITTLE
ENOLIUn CUBATE,'

to départ, when an upward glance made her withdraw precipitately

For there above her was the anxioua couutenance and dishevelled
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locks of the curate, also scanning the situation and looking for the
step-ladder. I suppose, if I had not been wiUing, after performing
my own toilet, to hold the top curtains together while Orthodocia
made her exit, both she and the cûrate might hâve been there still.

We entered after that, the little curâte and Orthodocia and î,
into the most araicable relations, for it took us two days to get tô
Winnipeg, which was our first stopping-place, and nobody can sit
within three feet of a small thin pale Ritualist,,an alieninthe Cana-
dian North-West, for two days, without feeKng sorry for him and
wishing to mitigate his lot in every possible way. So we fed liim
with chicken sandwiches from our hamper and made him cups of tea
with our spirit lamp, and he in return gave us each three throat
lozenges and some ^cellenl^ spiritual nourishment in the form of
tracts. He was going, he said, to labour in Assiniboia among the
Indiâus, and hoped it would not be long before he could expostulate
with thera in their own tongue. In fact, he had quite expected to
hâve picked up something of the language by this time. Possibïy I
could speak»a little Crée ? He- was disappointed, I thiuk, to fiud
tliat the aboriginal dialects did not sui-vive more widely.

The country for the first day was very grim and barren and
dreary. We rushed along through a wildeniess of rocks and stmited
shrubs, Juniper chiefly. The great boulders thrust themselves
through the scanty grasses like gaunt shoulders through a ragged
gown. Now and then a spray of yellowing maple or of reddening
oak broke the grey raouotony, or the rocl^s blossomed into lichens, .

but this only gave an accent to the gênerai désolation. And steadily
travelhng with us ail along the sky-line went a fringe ofHackened
fars, martyred memorials of forest fires. That alliterative expression
belongs properly to the curate, whose dépression was frightful about
this time, and whom I saw write it dowh in his notebook. I hppe
that any of the curate's English relations who may read this chapter

*

and be able to identify the phrase by one of his letters, will charit-
ably refrain from conimunicating the plagiarism to the public It is
a very little one.

^Bit next dû^ we huwiedAlong y^e ûorthshore^ I^keSup^^^
and the country grew in colour and boldness and significance wê
could almost touch the great wet masses of stone the railway
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pierced, and there were tangled forest depths to look ihto, and always

some glimpi^ o£ the majlsty of the lafce. I|; had many moods,

sometîmes blue and still and tender over headlands far away, some-

times deep and darkling in great inlets that gave back the tamarack

and the pine clinging to their sheer rocky sidef, sometimes seuding

long white waves dashing among brokqa boulders within a few feet

of the road. I think when the ^qrld grew orthqdox, they exiled

Pan to the north shore of Lake Superior, its beauty is so conscious,

so strong, so eternal.

On the morning bf the third day we began to see fences and an
occa^ional cow, and then we rëjoiced, for we knew we were nearing

Winnipeg and t^ Manitoban approach to civilisation. At about

ten o'clock we aririvcd. I don't think the émigration agents hâve

left much to say séripùsly about Winnipeg, which they probably

call the ' Prairie City,' and chromo-lithograph in other ways with

their usual-skill, so I will treat it from Orthodocia's point of view,

which cannot* be called serions. Her first surprise was, a cab—

a

four-wheeler, with two horses. Her next was the popular style of

archîtectm^ ' Queen Anne !
' wie said under her breath. ' I dis-

tincjjy-'^derstood that the settlers lived in log-hutfi !
' She asked

to be driven at once to the Hvdson Bay trading post, to see the

Indians bringing in their peltries and exchanging them for guns and

knives—a scène which she said she had always imagined with plea-

sure. I took her to the Hudson Bày trading post because I wanted

to gratify her and to buy a pair of six-button Jouvin's at the same
tinie ; and, of course, there wasn't an Indian anywhere in the

vicinity of that extremely fashionable establi^ment, or a peltry

either. Our Winnipeg hostess lived in one of the Qtieen Anne
houses, and I could perceive Orthodocia's astoïiishment rîising within

her as she obs^-ved the ordinal y interior gamishings of Tyrkish

rugs and Japanese vases and Spq^e teacups, * I rather expected,'

she said to me privately, * deers' horns and things.' And when I

arcastically suggested wampura and war hatchets, she answered

with humble sincerity, ' Yes.' Orthodocia's wonder culminated at an

=nttlternooa -At faomei at Geverameat House, where, as the lo<^l

paper put it next day, 'the wealth and fashion' of Winnipeg

|[athered together to di'ink cliiret-cup and amusé itself. There we?-ç
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the Govemor and his A-D.C.'s, there was a Bishop, there were the
matrimonial adjuricts of the Govemor "^and the Bishôp, equïrfly im-
pressive ; there was a Canadian Knight and his dame, there were
judges and barristers, and oflacers a,nd visiting celebrîties, and a
nimour of a real lord in one end of what the local paper called the
' spacious apartments.' I was ràther glad Orthodocia didn't find any
Tndian chiefs there, as she expQcted, though perhaps she would hâve
preferred that sensation ; and I was distinctly gratified when I

passed her in conversation witlj^a younger son in corduroys at the
réception,, looking glum, who fiad just come out to waste his sub-
stance în

;

Manitoba, and heard hira inform her that ' WeaÙy, you
!&now, for natives—it's weally wathah wum.'

The reason he found it 'wathah wum,' was because he had a
shooting jacket on and people were looking at him. They ail wear
corduroys at first— to dances and the opéra indisoriminately, by waj
of helping the ' natives ' to feel on an equality with them. But
in the course of tirae tliey commonly go baok to the usages of
civilisation.

r
ri
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OuK next, travelling acquaintance was a lady. We were sp^eding
out from Winnipeg—out and away into the prairie world— aiid we
stood on the rear platform of the car, watching the city sink like a
fleet of many-masted ships on the'rim o£ the horizon. Sbe stood
with us looking back too ; holding up a thin, ]t)ony, much-Veîned
hand to keep the sun out of her eyes. She did not try to keep the
regret out of them, not thinking, perhaps, that anybody noticed her.

We didn't notice her much either, the prairie world was so new to

us. It was a wide wide world of heaving brown grasses, dotted
everywhere with tiny yellow dark-centred sunflowers, and bearing
as its outposts now and then, distinct against the horizon, the low-
set shanties of the hrst corners. Miles on miles to the right, to the
left, before, behind, the yellow brown country roUed away, the blue
dôme of the sky springing from ail its outskirts, the fibrous grasses
paling in the swathe of the strong wind. Hère and there a reedy
little pond lay on it like a pocket looking-glass, with a score or so of
wild duck swimming over it ; or a slight round hollow where a pond
used to be with the wild duck flying high. The railway with its

two lessening parallel straight lines seemed to lead from intinity to
infinity. Straight into the west we went, chasing the sun, who
laughed gloriously at us and mocked us with a lengthening^hadow,
fleet as we were. The sand and cinders that rose in the wake of

the flying train began to accumulate in our eyes and to obscure the
view, however, and we went in after a while. So did the other ré-

trospective lafly a little later,and came and sat opposite us. Ortho-
docia looked "^t me, and hunted for a minute in jiejr hand-hag.

I
<*

Orthodocia i«a little short-sighted.

' Tf you hâve a cinder in your eye, hère is an eye-stone,' said

i
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Orthodocia sweetly. ' It is quite certain to remove anything of the

kind if it is inserted under the lowei* lid.'

The lady thanked her, and said that it wasn't a cinder, and then
Orthodocia was sorrj she had not looked more carefully, for there

was only one other explanation of things. So she offered a tailway

novel by way of réparation, and subsided into one herself, but that

was the begiuning of their acquaintance. I looked up and observed

that our companion was an Englishwomah, but evidently |bocustomed

to the country. One kiiew the first from her speech, and the second
frora an indescribable something in the way she wore her clothes.

She had lost most of her EngHsh colour, though a little of it lingered

yet, dar^ned into lines and patches, and her face had grown tense

instead^soft as it was intended to be. She did not look*unhealthy,

but there was something in her alert Americanised air that suggested
heavy drafts on her reserve fund of vitahty. She was not pathetic-

ally shabby—people seldom are in America—but there was a very
much ' made over ' look about her, and a quarter of an inch of

useless kid flapped at each finger-end of her two-buttpn black gloves.

I suppose she might hâve been fifty.

The first time I came out of my pirated édition of ' Robert Els-
mere ' they were finding out peo-ple they both knew in Englaud.
The next time the other lady had disôlosed the fact that she was a
nièce of Orthodocia's dear bishop. The next time Orthodocia was
being enlightened as to the expériences of Ehglish ladies who emi-
grate with their husbands to farm the Canadian North-West, and I
listened.

It transpired that the lady's husband was a banker—a banker
uptoforty-five— but that this had néver been of choice, and that
the désire to go away somewhere and dig had burned within him
• for years, my dear,' before he made up his raind to throw up his
Lombard Street connections and ail his wife's relations and go to
Canada. There were a good many reasons why he shouldn't hâve
gone*-a steady and oomfortable income where he was, a cosy home
in Eensington, and a picturesque little country place—the most
devoted iamily physician 'who understood aU our constitutions-
tboroughly, my dear '—the boys' éducation coming on, and a hundred
other things, but the gentleman knew he had capital and the emi-
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gration agent assyred him he had brains and «nf .« u .had made up his mind / .«„u T ' '°^ *'°"'^^' ""^^ ho

Then came ZZrZTjZT'^^ï """^^ ">" •»" » «"^'"es, I

to go back and hptnn l,-f» • .
^^^ "^ *"»* h© wanted

Did 1. k ^ °°"''^ 'P^'^ ""«"ing bot bad Freach

had any trouble with fh« n . ,
^"^ ^^o^*hem hadn't

A»inib^ovrsiita^rj, z:zwT r^" °" *"

mawa, didtft cr™, the oontinenTLTre ^7 'iT""' "^
aggrieved inflection, and they foand' tb„! i

'

.
"-«"«onaWy

dumped in a tin, North wZ """^ .*«™='>'« "><1 theip effecta

n.ajb, „.eaHLf^ tirartïï .'T^Sor'Mmn '^

got romthe Government. Hère olZ":^)^^
must understand thaf nll fi,^^ u xl

J:teaiiy
! You

•HeaU^.in tbe ^:^^^TZto:LZTlZT'''' "^^

Yei^ FanoT th^ A /^ mterruptmg Mrs. Growlhem.

_^«el^b.nrer or t.e, however, anSr^d thel^'t""
"""«^^ to b„i,d ..ething tbat JouH abX t„'lir,:
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nwas spnng ^ime—and Mrs. Growthem anS the/Wirla and the baby
Bfl^d behind in Q'asquepekiabasii, it a little ink—Sirs. Growthem
Lad not yet reached the American point of calling it an ' hôtel '—
where sKfei always should remember getting her first tinned tomatoes,
until thet were sent for. Sheexpected to be kèpt waiting a-month, -

and wa^^stonished beyond bounds when Harry àrrived in two weeks
with the information that the domicile was ready, and power of
attomey from his papa to bring her to it, and the baby and the
girls and the household goods. Then came the three sunny days on
the prairie, the June prairie, covered with a myriad wild blooms,
^nk and red and yellow and white, when Mrs. Growthem tried to
shàre the joy of the children, but observed the sparseness of the
settlement, and thought long thoughts. But it wasii't until they «

arrived that lïrs. Gj-owthem broke down, and 'then, my dear, I rfïrf.

bre%k down.' The little lonely log house, with its fresh^cut timber
ends, différent so widely from the imaginary résidence of the future
Governor of Assiniboiar! Mi-s. Growthem said she simpl^ sat down
on the nearest heap of chips and cried, wid the children ail stood
round in a circle and looked at her. It wouldn't hâve been so bad,
Mrs. Growthem said, if Mr. Growthem hadn't raked mp the chips. '

It was t?he raking up of the chips that finished her. Could Ortho-
docia understand that î Orthodocia thought she could, but I didn't
belleve her. -^

, ,

. But Mrs. Growthem soon saw that sKe must dry her tears if the;^
.were ever to take up ho^sekeeping again, and, as a matter of fact,

she quite forgot them in hè^ overwhelming anxiety about tke family
china, of which only three pifeces were broken after all-simply won- '

derful ! It was the busiest day the Growthems had ever 'known,
what with building a shed over the piano till the door could be en-
larged to let it in, and reducing the gilt cornice of the mirror by •

eighteen inches, in order to stand it straight against the wall—the
unplastered, unpapered wall of the new ' drawing-roopi '—and solv-
ing the problem of sieeping accommodation for themselves, six

..children, and the nurse, ^n four small rooma, Curiously euough, it

jippeared thatjsrhat Mrs. Growthem missed most was, net the apart—

/

ments of Kensington, but her linen closet, her store-room, her attic.
She felt that housekeeping was almost impossible to her without the

,.'^

/
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respor^ibihty of keyp, the interest of the skilful management of re-
serve forces. I was not at ail surprised to hear'her say^hat Mr
Growthfem 8 very first building e;ctension took the form of a pantry'

teresf
'^•^^'' ^^* on ?•' asked Orthodocia with pitying in-

and'hVldtT'
^^^^^^'* ««*'«"•

-

it -as in)po«feibleloget servants,
.
and field labour was very searce ; so th^t'the first year Mr. Grow-them and the>ys managed ail the work about the place, while the
girls and I did our own baking, and sweeping, and scrubbing. No

.tt^r. "w •' "'"'' *'' "'^'"^^ '"^ ''^''y «'- -i^' -d shé
^entofF to\Vinmpeg,.where she got a situation immediately shewrote me, at two pounds ten a month. I almost envied her i

'For the hfe was lonely. -Pup nearest neighbçur was a young
.lEnglishraan, who had a half-bred
squaw for a—wife, and he was
four miles away. Mr. Growthem
and he and thé boys went shooting
together sometimes, but I didn't
see much of him, and the wojnan,
poor thing, couldn't speakEnglish.
He sent her over to help with the
heàvy work once when I was laid

up, and she was very kind and
willing, poor créature— there was
noharm in lier. Our first crop
was potatoes,' Mre. Growthem
went on y-relevantly. ' Nothing
else came oflT. And we didn't un-
derstand how to take care of the
potatoes in the winter, conse-
quently they were ail frozen. But
misfortunes were not serious in

. , , „,
those early days, because it was

easy then to make a 4mft on a LondQH bank, and supplies of ail sortswe ^tiful. Itwa^harderwhen it began to be necessary to look
after the er^sênouslV torm sâke^df retiirns, when^he stock had
to be cared for with the thermometer thirty beliw zéro, and two or

MRS. GKOWTHEM'â I*EABEST

NEIOHBOUR.
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'WE BUBIED HER VNDEB A CLUMP
OF TKEES.'

three la"bourers lived in the ^ouse
for weeks at a tinie, which m£wle
more cooking and washing.

• Indians ? Oh, they never
gave us any' trouble. We did net
dare to refuse them food or tobacco,

and often when my husband and
the boys were away a Blackfeet or

two wojild corne and sit stolidly

down xâ the kitchen for hours at

a time, fenioke, eat, and go away,
making>o sign either of gratitude

or discontent. It was a litt^e

alarraing at first, but we got used to it. They were almost our
only visitors. for a couple of years, except a young Presbyterian
student we used tolike, from Toronto, who took us in occasionally in

his " Hotne Mission " work, though wedidn't belongto liis particular

fold. Yes, Mr. Growthem went on liking it ; it took a great deal to

discourage hira. The first blow he really seemed to feel was the
failure pf an experiiAent in young trees, which cost a thousand pounds
and declined to grow for reasons best known to themselves. Two
years after not a twig could be sèen of ail the thousand pqunds'
worth. He took it bravely, but it told on him. He said somèbody
had to find put

.
that Ihey wouldn't grow, By thia^i

debt,and thenJ^then the baby died.' . . .
' The Presbyterian student

helped us throtgh that,' Mrs. Growthem went on after a while.

^^.,

'
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H
' !

:i

i

I If:

' Sbe was just tAYO years old—a dear baby—the last I had. And we
buried her under a clump o£ treesin a corner of the ten acre wheat
deld—the only trees that grew in ail our four hundred and eighty
acres. We could see the little grave from the kitchen window—for
a long time I used to leave a lamp va. it, especially when the snow
came. After that nothing seemed to matter.'

The soft aiimitable dusk waa falling outside, and the porter was
hghting-the lamps overhead, before anybody spoke again. Then it
was Orthodocia who said some sweet gentle thing that înade me looL
out of the window suddenly, feeling like an intruder. When ï
listened again I heard that ail this was ten years ago, that the

' '1

Growthems were picking up now, had more neighbours, and usually
a servant, that crops had been good lately, and splendid this year,
and that the second boy—Harry was irretrievably a farmer—had
been left by his mother at collège in Winnipeg, where she had
made her first brief return to civilisation in ten years, *and words
cannot express, my dear, how I enjoyed it.' So I suppgpe the
Growthems bave taken root at last in the**land of their adoption,
though Mr. Growthem bas never become Governor of, Assi^*
boia. I know they bave, for, getting out at the Lim station as
Mrs. Growthem, we were invited tq^ tea with her next day, and
drove ten miles behind a pair of lively little ' cayuse ' ponies, thrpugh
the waving prairie grasses that parted for tjie horses' feet and çurled
and closed up after them like shallow beach Waves, to see her again.
Wefound theGrowthems picturesque—Somethingwehardly expected.
Their original little log house had been,fedded to, and boaftled over
and painted white. A rustic fence enclosed the gardjpn in fronti
where honeysuckles werer climbing, still in blossonï, up tbe verandah,'

'

and sweet william was blooming, and pansies, and mignonette. Thé
land roUed a little about hère, and over ail its pleasant undulations
grain was stacked in long parallels as far a^one could see. \^ met
Mr. Growthem, casually, in hia shirt sleeves, driving a witggon-loàd
of wheat into the bam-yard. He was still a pleasaat-looking m.an,
but there were lines on his face that would not hâve been there if
he had not beena banker in London first and a famep in Aggjnil
afterwards. Mrs. Growthem Uked gentler and sweeter than sll^
had in the train. She' was glad, she said, to be at home.

^^a^iUM^Î^i
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\Ve took our tea in her quai^ old cHina cups, sitting in her
i
crowded httle drawing-room, with a feeling that there must besome
[mistake. The soldier portraits on the wall, the inlaid tables and-
iChinese cabinets and old-fashioned little Parian vases, could not
belong to the iriterior of a North-West farmhouse. Then we noticed

that the gilt top

of the mirror's

frame was eut

in two, and re-

membered ail

about it.

As we closed

the gâte that

defined the pri-

vilèges of the

public, eveni

. there where

there was no
public, we saw
a quarter of a

ay two people coming towards
*

3was a girl, English, a lady, step-
pingvigorouslyalong, carrying a rifle ; theother
a stalwart youçg officer of the ' P'ieece,' as the
tongue of the Briton hath it always, with a
couple of wfld ducks hanging from his hand.

• It was our host's daughter, and we lingered long
enough to hear that she was a first-rate shot
and often brouglita bird down on the wing.
^^® y«"ng fellow, a cousin of some sort, had

walked over from the barracka to be her escort. So that life we
reasoned.dHving back, is not devoid of ^die interest that attaches to
youth and propinquity, even in Assiniboia.

MB. OROWTIÏEM.

..:.A.- •te
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IV

orona- -M'hich you will not find upon the
We were tarrying in

map.

One has no sensa^on of the absôlute flatness of the prairies
until one reaches Corona. Before that there seems always an un-
rest about it, a vague undulation of Une along the sky, the con-
tour of the country never broken, but always gently changing with

Il
*^« PO^»* of View, like the bounds of truth as we know them. But
hère the country might hâve been ironed out ; it lies without a
wrinkle or a fold, flat to its utmost verge. The town strays this
way and that, like a cobweb

; you can see above it, around it,'î^rougli
it, across levels and levels beyond. The.world looks very clean-
washed about Corona—to keep iny metaphor in the laundry. The
tiny log-houses one descries at great intervais in a prairie drive are
more specks on its wide surface. And the air finds the bottofc of
one's lungs in such a searching tonio way, giving one such hopeful
notions of things in gênerai, that one is disposed to think that even
noisome humanity, planted out hère, has a chance of cotaing up with
fewer weeds in it than are common to the crop.

I hâve met very few people in England who did not know of some-
body in Canada. If it happened to be a relation, the Knowledge
was defined, and consisted of the exile's post-office address ; if not
he was usually ' somewhere in the Territories, I believe—Manitoba,
I ihink.^ And now do please tell us, w it " Manitoba," or " Mani'
toôa " î • The exile was not always a Mrs. Growthem—more often,
indeed, a youth who fared badly în examinations for Sandhurst or

:
th^ J"^'^jj^v"/ andl hadjeen started. with a hundred pn.indg or
lô"Târm in Canadï onThat large scale «nd under those indefinite
conditioM that make farming in Canada a possible occupation for a

Mt:-.
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tleman. I dare say, now, jthat a good raany such young English-
b might bewlocated, each under his own little lonely roof, in
àiniboia, that far-reaching jrown région round about Corona, fui

fillijng the law of destiny that drawa the cities to the plains and brings
abolut the great British averaj ;e.

I jOrthodocia knew she had a second cousin in Canada. Shethought
hle Vas ranching in Winnipeg, until we got to Winnipeg and she dis-
çovèred that people didn't ranjch there to aAy extent^ on account of
ttie priée of city lots for pastiire. Then Orthodocia gave him up.
l| don't think she was very anxious to see him. She believed he had
bben in the country three years, and didn't know ' what connections '

h^ might hâve made. And neither of us had the least idea, when a
nicktie-less, heavy-coated, high-booted young man, bronzed and deep"
cljested and muscular, came and sat opposite us at the dinner table
ofiCorona's pleasant little hôtel, that it could be Orthodocia's second
coUin in the flesh. In fact, we thought.very little about him, except
thàt he had a large quantity of mud on his boots, end nervously
ofitred us a great maçy unnecessary things. At last, however,
when Orthodocia had declined the Worcestershire sauce for thethird
time, he put down his knife and fork with an air of desperation,
and said, « I find among the new arrivais in the hôtel register thé
name Miss Orthodocia Love, of England, and as there are no other
ladies in the hôtel, I think one of you must be my cousin. It is not
Or—a common )iame.'

Now, I hâve no doubt that you are inwardly believing this
cousm to be an invention, and my dignity as a self^respecting his-
tonan^will not permit me to deny this. But you would not hâve
thonght so if you could hâve seen the véhément manner in which
those two Loves shook hands with one another, and watched the
patheticway in which the exiled Love's gravy ohiUed into greasiness,
while.he absorbed Orthodocia's English colour instead of his proper

*

nutriment, and hung with many ' I saya !
' and ' By Joves !

' upon the
taie of our joint expédition. ' To be sure, I haven't seen any of you
for yèars,' he marvelW ' but how in the world you ever got roundAunt

Q

eorH— » ./ 1. .^^na-

velW

. , ,
-^ d being a uiaagrowirand « relation, ofcoùSë^

he had to say that it was a ' rum go,' and to warn us against American
aharpera and confidence men. Whereupon we asked him if he thought
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T*r~~

we were likely to be drawn into a casual gameof"poker with an in

sinuating stranger who wore S silk hat on the back of his head, ami

talked through his nose—but we did not ask tbis indignantly ;
our

indignation at such wamings had simmered down into a calm and

gentle pity, He had nothiiig wherewith to reply—we found that

they never had anything. He only laughed uneasily, and said that,

well, his advice to us was to hâve nothing whatever to do with any-

body, advice which, I niight as well confess in the beginning, we

scrupulously disregarded.

' If you wouldii't mind a twenty-mile drive each way,' he said,

after a while, ponderingly, ' I could take you out to my place to-

night and get you back to-morrow. I could borrow the aunt of a

fellow about five miles off for the occasion, and I dare say he'd be glad

enough to corne over too. He never sees an^body besides the fellows

but his aunt—nice old girl, but rather deaf and not lively. ^'liat

do you think î It would be roughing it, you know !

'

Orthodocia assented joyfuUy, and then added, in some trépi-

dation, ' You are sure of the aunt ?
'

-_

' If she'a alive,' responded Mr. Jack Love with enthusiasm. .
' She

was lent once before not long ago, for a dance, and she rather

liked it.' •>

So it happened that within an hour we were breasting the yigor-

ous North-West air as it came roUing in over the great stretches of

the prairie, billow after billow of it, behind Mr. Jack Love's • team '

of little bronchos, Orthodocia, trying to hold them in, sitting up very

straight as she would in her own dog-cart in the Park, and makirig,

withlier cheeks aflame and her fur collar tumed up agaihst them, as

pretty a picture as you could imagine. Our vehicle was, in the lan-

"guage of the country, a ' democrat,' a high four-wheeîèd cart, painted

and varnished, with double seats, one behind the other. Mr. Jack

sat beside Orthodocia to supplément her very limited acquaintance

with bronchos, and I shared the seat behind the two Loves with a

large bundle of binding twine and certain sections of agricultural

implements brought in for repairs. The road lay across the prairie

—iike a yeat)tt»dulaltitg,velvety"black«iflke the original IndiajL

trail, Mr. Love told us, curving to avoid the swampy places. We

rn^ean occasional dash away from it just for fun, through the crisp

mm^
,t
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curling yellow prairie grasses and back again, but then ' Cousin Jack '

took the reins hiniseif in masterful fashion and held the ponies' heads
well up to avoid a broken knee in a badger's hole. So we went

;
speeding over a world with nobody in it but ourselves for miles at a
time. In fact, we saw only three people ail the way. One was a
pleasant^faced German driving a pair of oxen, who suggested to Mr.
Love certain liearty words of appréciation. * That fellow,' he said,
« and bis family represent more success than anybody I could show

I

you within fifty mileà. Everything they can't ,raise or make they
do without, as far as possible, spending less moneyin a year than
some of the rest of us, who think ourselves some on economy, do in
a week. Their furniture they make of wood from the bluffs—even
the nails are hardwood pins. They stuff their beds with wild dried
hay, weave their blankets, spin their clothes, produce their bread,
and imagine their luxuries !

' Quaint, durabl^î^tic home-màking
this, we thought. No varuish, no veneer, ail primitive but con-
çcientious, good outward showing of the inward Teuton. We looked
back after the man with admiration.

• Yes,' assented Mr. Jack, «it's ail true, but I can't help getting
into a wax with those Deutschers sometimes in my mind. They're

j

so—damed—contented !

'

Which showed two things— first, that Mr. John Love's vocabu-
lary had not quite escaped American contamination ; second, that
he had not been three years in Assiniboia without ocottsional fits of
home-siekness. '

Our next encountér wiis a solitary Blackfeet ];pdian. This Indian
i is mémorable for having inspired Miss Love with a burning contempt
for Mr. Fenimore Cooper. He rode a very small white pony of
depressed appearance, by whose assistance his feet just managed to
clear the ground. Thèse members were encased in ragged leather
shoes, between which and the ends of an inadéquate pair of light
checked trousers there glowed an expanse of red wooUen stocki^g.
jHe wore a dirty blanket across his shoulders in a négligé manner,
[the ^'"*^"s o^ a Mlk hat on his head. and a short clay pipe in hia

^ Hi» countenanorwiiSTKJt ndtil^Sqùiliné, or red, Buï basëTy"^
[squat, wiTib'a complexion paralleled oniy by the copper kettlcs of a
(kitohen-maid who is not a treasure. His hawk-like eye waa ex-

\
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tremely Moodshol;, and Lis

longblaok locksweretightly

and gréasily braided into

a couple of unspfeakable

,strand8 tliat dangled behihd

him. I saw Orthodocia bid

•'T II. n.

Prairie - Chicken,'.'

"Old-Man with-

thé - Oréen - Silk-

Umbçella,-" '} He-

Who-Stands-Up:
and - Eats-a - Raw -

Dog," ' " responded

Mr. Love, with

asilentfarewell

tç the brave of

tlie tomahawk
as he ' passed,

grunting

'How.i'toher

cousin's saluta-

tion.

'What'shis

name ? ' she

asked.

' Mr. Jones

^popularly.'

' But his

baptismal

—

I menn
his own namq 1

'

levity. ' 'They

excel in Imagi-

native efforts of

tliatsort. Black-

feet nomencla-

ture is one mass

of embroidery.'

tjust thenwe

rtook a slim

youth clad large-

ly in buckskins,

» with a wide

felt hat pulled

dôwa^ôver-

/ %

M

^T5h, anytJiing

—

"Left-Wing-of

' LEFT-WINO-OF-A-PRAnUE-CmCKEN.'

his eyes, stepping

along beside a cart-
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[load of luniber, whistling «Queen of My Heart ' with great vigour
and précision. He t.irned out for us in sudden surprise, but his hat
cameoff in a way Qrthodocia thought particularly graceful in re-
sponçe to Mr. Jack's exubérant ' H'ioold man ! Walkin' good ?

'

I ' That*s Brydington^remarked Mr. Love. ' Brydington's no end
'

of a swelJ
.

Keeps a chest full of b'iled shirts, and shaves on Su^day.
Got a toilet table ! Got a tennis racquet tied with a blue ribbon
hanging over it ! Got a door-mat ! gaid to possess Early English

I
china. Said to hâve pillow-shams. Said to use a hot-water bottle
Mor cold.feet. Reads Ruskin and " The Earthly Paradise." '

' Dear me !
' said Orthodocia. ' How very interesting !

'
-

" ' Is it r said Mr. Love. ' We call Brydington " The Bride of
the West." His shanty is about ten miles beyond mine-he won't

[get there before night walking. The Bride's going iu for an èx-

i

tension, ^I guess, with that lumber—a conservatory, p'raps or a
' music-room !

' ^ i

' Dear me !
' said Orthodocia, thoughtfuUy ;

' dear me i
'

Whereupon I fancfed Mr. John Love whipped up the bronchos
[unnecessanly. Life on the prairies evidently did not tend toward

'

j

concealment of the émotions.

In due course we arrive*! at Mr. Love's establishment. I hâve
permitted us to arrive without describing any of the scenery en rçute,
but as no scenery whatever occurred during the whole twenty miles
except one httle wooded rising which Mr. Love pointed out as 'The
Bluffs, and the bush-fringed bordera of a stream which seemed to
wander out of nowhere into anywhere, this may perhaps be forgi ven.Anyway I hâve observed that in reading accounts of travels people
always skip the scenery.

f f^

^

OrtHodocia's ' American cousin,' as she had begun to call him-
not apparently to his great displeasure-opened his hospitable front
door to us and begged us to make ourselves entirely at home while

b7?K r. !
"""*;

'
^"" "*^ ^"^ ^'"^ ^^«"* *he premises,' heH. but dont înmd Jim. Jim's getting out the crop with me

this f^r on sharea I say, Jim i' he shouted, driving off, aa a
|ai^y^u^appearedjn_jh^^^^

Jim came up to us with a long, astonished, and anxious counte-

t^ÉfeiiiteîMiiifA.ïSii-tii, -^WV": r
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nance. Jim was no importation from gilded halls beyond thé seas

Jim was of the soil. He had an honest, sun-burned face, and great

knotty red bands. He wore a grey flannel shirt, and his blue jean

trousers were hitched to his shoulders by one old white slispender

and a pièce of rope. Jack Love had 'boarded' with Jim on his

Ontario farm, and probably paid hira five dollars a we^k for a year
' tOybe instructed in gênerai agrijulture. Then Jim had caught his

'scholar's'—by which he meant his pupil's - * shine fer the West,'

had sold out his bachelor es]bate in Ontario, and corne thus far with

young Love to hâve à ' look round.' Meantime he was ' getting out

the crops on shares.' But this we discovered afterwards.

Jim's consternation did not decrease when he found that we Ytere

actually coming in.i

' I never !
' he said profoundly ; then, with an awkward, doubtful

attempt at sportiveness—'Ain'tben an' got mar'd, hes he î We
ain't fixed up fer a lady igsackly. He'd ouglit to ha've let me know !

'

When we had sufficiently explained ourselves Jim showed us into

one of t.he three rooms the establishment boasted, to take our * things

ofif.^—^hat ere's Mr. Love's room,' he remarked, awkwardly, 'but I

guess jMfu'U hev' to hev' it fer t'night, an' he'll sleep in the settin'

room OT alongside me in the kitchen.' Then Jim disappeared, c#n-

sidering his vicarious duties done.

Orthodocia and I inspected our apartment. It was about six

feet by ten, and had one small square window wearing a demoralised

muslin âounce. A little iron bed with several blue blankets orxM,

filled up one end, and there was a table wi^ a pitcher and basin, a

fragment of looking-glass, and a collection of old pipes on it, and a

chair. Two or three rifles stood in one corner. The çuter walls

were roughly boàrded over, a«xd between the cracks of the partitioi)

dividii)g^this from the ' settin-room ' we could see the pattern of the

pink jàlid green wall-paper with which Mr. John Love had made
that apart{nent cheerful. A few photographs, much fly-specked and

faded, were tacked against the boards, a white-whiskered officer in

uniform, a pleasant-faced lady in early middle âge and the usual

^laek^fiilk^ K^duâter of girla iamusUns—perhaps a dozen altogether.

Orthodocia went straight to the photographs and looked earnestly

at eaich of them.
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No,' she said irrelevantly to my remarks on the tide of immi-
gration, 'she's not there. It's off, then ! l'ni very glad. She
always was a flirt, and that second curate ' Then Orthqdocia

Ipausèd in twisting up the left coil of her hair, looked round her, and
lÉiaid, very softly, '.Poor Jack !

'

" It did not take long to explore Mr. Love's establishment very
l'thoroughly. There were three cane-bottomed chairs in the salon
Iwith the pink and green waJl-paper, and a tablé with a miscellaneous
jliterary collection on it. A Christina Rossetti Birthday Book, from

1
' his loving sister on the eve of his departure for America,' Somebody
on Shorthoms, a welF-thumbed set of Dickens, ' The Game of Cricket,'
' Successful JMen,' some old àchool books, and a lot of railway novels,
in which a certain prominence wasgiven to the worksof Miss Amëlie

I

Rives. Décoration had stopped at the wall-paper, but a couple of
polished buflîilo horns made pegs for rather bad hats. Thé floor was
covered with a rag carpet, there were some skins about, and a gor-
geous nickel-plated cylihdrical American coal stove upreared itself

in the middle of the room, and sent at least two yards of stove-pipe
straight through the roof. We foUowed our noses with great pre-

[cision into the kitchen, where Jim was bending over a dihiinutive
Icook-stove, his countenance warmed into a deep rose madder, cooking
jwhat seemed to us a feast for the gods in a frying-pan. It was only

j
bacon, and I dare say the smell would not hâve been tolerated for an
instant on Olympus, even about the back premises ; but we had
achieved a pair of North-West a^spetites, and régarded Jim tenderly.
He had set the table elaborately in one corner, coveriug it with a
jfaded pièce of flowered chintz, that fell in voluminous folds to the
I

floor. With an eye to neatness as well as ehîgance, Jim had pinned
it up at the corners, so that it looked very like the garment of a
corpulent washerwoman. We speculated in vain, but feared to in-
quire what the origiïîkl uses of that flowered chintz raîght hftve been.
Horn handJed knives and three-tined forks of varions sizes were
aitistically crossed for six people, and three 'individual '

salt-cellars

t'^lÎÏ!!!^
^^^^ mathematical impartiaU*y. A large glass jar of

|f»eklc» »tood iir the middle^rf^feê table, and à Wx^ôTIsal^ine^T^
plate of soda biscuit, and a tin of blackberry jaii» occupied three
corners, the third being desperately made out with some fragmentai

.-i*
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of maple sugar in a saucer. There were two wjiite cups and saucers
which matched, two tumblers, and one large moustache cup, highlv
ornate, with 'For James' on it in damaged gilt letters. I think
that was ail, except soine generous slices of bread and a blue wine-
glass, in which were arranged
with care six toothpicks. Our
seats were also placed, five

wooden chairs and a turned-
up tub, but the tub concealed
itself modestly in an in-

side corner under the

chintz—Jim*was evi-

dently a strategist.

In the ravenous in-

terval before we heard
wheels, Orthodocia and
I took féminine notes

ofMr.Love's

culinary es-

tablishment.

A shelf be-

hind the

stove held

most of the

utensils that

were not on

thefloôr, apd

among them

were severaj
^LIKE A DENUNCIATORY HOUSEHOLD G0DDES8

remarkable patent contrivances which Jim scornfully refused to ex
plain ' He wiU buy 'em,' he said, ' an' they're ail the same-sartin
t bust on yer hands. Ef anybody showed him a machine t' lay an
egg, hatch It, an bring it out spring chicken réady briled, you puttin'm some feed an' turnin' a crank. he'd i>elieve it an' bring the thing

""'

J^yp^
^ <^ke go advice about 'em. An' l've k^p ' house a

"tongerTrErHesT"

We came upon pne invention, however, which was quite clear to

4-
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as quite clear to
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is. It was a large woollen soçk, half full of brown spongy stuff with

m unmistakable smell. Orthodocia held it up to Jim between her

iger and thumb, like a denuiiciatory household goddess. -

Thet ! 'said he, making a lunge at it> 'thet's—Canàdérior the

!]!anadiana !—thet's bran, strained fer a pbultice !

'

But Jim was a bachelor housekeepei^ and the truth was not in

iim. It was coffoe !
. / s

Meantirae the tea was boiling^ cheerfuUy on the back of the stove.

Fim had argued so scientifically in support of its boiling that Ortho-

iocia withdrew her protest, and subsided into a pained melancholy
-and the bacon had been succeeded by pancakes, ' self-raisin' buck-
phea^' Jim remarked as he mixed th«m ;

' nothin' like it in case of

Icompn'y onexpected.' So that when the aqnt appeared, with her
îgphew and a pair of roast wild ducks and a poitnd cake of her own
nakingJWe fait that the situation was complète. The aunt was a
corpulent, comfortable, uncommunicative person who was- ' very
liappy to niake your acquaintance.' She immediately produced a
Fonderful square of crazy patchwork, into which she subsided when
the salutations were over, leaving the conversation to the rest of us.

' Weren't you very much surprised to be carried oflF in this way î
'

)rthodocia said with her usual blandishments.

The aunt Ipoked up over her spectacles, and said with décision :

' l've beén five years in this part of the countfy, Miss'Love, anâ
aow I can't say l'm surprised at anything !

' which only caused
Drthodocia to smile more sweetly and say that in any case it was
pery good of her to come. '

After supper, during which the young men chaffed Jim, who sat
llarge and absorbent on the wash tub in the corner, about his prépa-
rations, and Orthodocia nearly went into a convulsionnât the dis-

covery that as a mark of spécial considération he had given the
aoustache-cup to the aunt; land everybody was very merry, we ail

iwandered out under the stars to hear the crickets telling summer
Btories with acute bronchitis in the September wheatfields. The
Btarlight was very clear

; we could see tajàck tl\gtall brown-centred
'Ipw daisy-like thâB^^afe^^w-abeat our feetf -A singlfrIndiap

ent broke the long, heaving Une of the prairie' against the sky, and
Ithe crickets only seemed <» make the great lonely stillness stiller.

P--

ùéÂ^lâé,:SA^Èî&'i^^i^
X -^V
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«;

'I kinder think sometimes,' said Jim, 'that th' last
'

trump '11

Sound out hei'e-ther's so much extry room.'
Then Jim took the aunt round to see how the calf had grown

and Mr. John Bove and Orthodocia wandered off to confer o^'
cousmly matters, I suppose, aAd the nephew, wha was a nondescript,
asked me what was « going on ' in Winnipeg when we were there.And by-and-,by we ail gathered in the kitchen again-somehow it
was amore attractive place than the front room with the pink and
gi*en^ll-paper-and Jim brought out his fiddle and played upon
jt m the most grievous manner ' Way down upon de Swanee Rib-
ber, Home, Sweet Home,' and ' Comin' thro' the Rye,' in the order
mentioned. Whereupon Orthodocia came to her own relief and
executed a brilUant^ little jig upon the instrument, to which Jim did

' a hornpipe with gi-gat ^lory.

The aunt was very grateful to hâve the whole of the small iron
bed placed absoUitely at her disposai, and slept therein ail ^ight^ng the slee^ of the just^and those who keep their mouths open
Orthodocia and I on the floor talked between our blankets \nà
buflFalo robes late, and 1 found that she had fully satisfied lîei-Lf

'

about the conduct of the young lady who had been guilty of a ' secobd
curate.'

"

<r-

Mr^L
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DiD you know,' said Mr. Jack Loye to Miss Orthodocia Love, as
e drove past a cluster of Blackfeet tppees on a prairie road skirt-
ig Corona, ' that Carysthwaite of Tenhampton is in the P'Ieece? '

We were on our way to spend an afternoon with the ' P'Ieece,'

lot in any connection of duranoe vile, but with the peaceful pros-
ect of tea and muffins and général information. It had been Mr.f
ack Love's plan—he had thought of an officer's w;ife he couldi
itilise to further it— and Orthodocia had entered into it with en-}
husiasm. She had heard of the Canadian Mounted,Police in Eng-
md, as most people havfe, and her ideas regailling them were
rapped in- a gold-lat»d glory, as most people's are, and associated
ith prancing chargers and the subdual of the French Canadian
•pùration. It had been a disappointment to Orthodocia that no
Gunted Police were to bé seen in Montréal. She had supposed
e should hâve a large force in barracks there, to patrol thecountry
«tween that point and another, which she someWhat indefinitely
lluded to as ' the Great Lakes.' Shehad found the banadians thus
tar monotonously civilian, an oflFende which the red coats of our
leaceful mihtia rat^ér aggravated, in her scornful opinion. Hère àt
last was a body of ' regulars '

; hère was ajïand and barr^ks and a
'

-•roperly-commissioned officer's wife ; hère were the Mounted Police
;

lere, àccordiçg to Mr. John Love, was Carysthwaite, the Honour-
.ble Carysthwaite, -of Tenhaihpton.

No
!

' said Ort,hodocia. ' I thought he had gone into mining
fin Colorado.'

«Sohfl did«and ecme^mt^^p^î^
' Curious,' Miss Love remarked, tentativelv, ' how he managed to

Idnft into such an out-of-the-way place as this I

'

,«&
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' Not so curious.'. '

^ V

^

' Noî Well, we ail told him that sooner or latef he would be «
soldier ag^in. Helôoked so aVwfully well in uniform, and ^ve couldn't
do anything-simply-in theatricala withoufi him. A soldier's life

'

Orthodocia went on peusively, 'affords such unlimited opportun! tie's
for theatncals. I suppose the officers amuse themselves that wav
occ^sionaJly, even out hère.'

'The officers-yes,' her cousin answ^red, with unaccountable
amusement

;
'but I haven't heard o£ Carrie's doing it. There are

the barracks. . ^ t :.,-.

' r^ere'/
'
said Orthodocia. :\ ^jl; ' '

J^ck pointed straight in front oï hitiï, and we saw son.ethingthat
remmded-^s stron^ly of pioneer defence pictured in the primary
readers of our schooldays-a hoUow àquare of low, long wooden
builAngs growing out of the prairie, with aboutas much picturesque-
ness as a problem in Euclid. As we drew nearer the resemblance
lessened. The houses ,^erè built of frame instead of logs, and had
brick chimneys, luxuries^ which we are led to believe the early settlers
largely dispensed with. , There were no palisades, nor was there somuchasasaphngigtBe neighbourhood behind which painted foes
might lurk m apfcïï^. There was a band-sta^n the middle, and
the officers qi|^rter8 had verandahs, and looked as if modem laréssand penates^en to œsthetic antimacassars and'hand-painted man-
doUns, mi^ be found inside. The gênerai aspect of the place was
not warhke. '

,

I do^'t think I can go into particulars about the properly-com-
mxss|ned officer's wife. So far as I remember, her muffin7were notsurp^sed by any that we came in contact with afterwards She
had a large dog and a small pohy, several medium-sized children. andan apparent habit of enjoying herself. Her winter werdrobe inter-
ested Orthodocia, especially a buffalo coat for driving, in which our
hostess bore a comfortable resemblaiice to a cinnamon bear Mv
friend was pleased also with a hole under the kitchen floor which
^as the lady's only store-room. And with the fact that ladieshvmg m 'the country' thought nothing nf driving in ijftcon 01:
Twënly miTes to a bal] in the barracks, with the thermometer ai
twenty below zéro, and dressing after they arrived. The great diffi

'm

-ijSà.ni...
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ilty, it seenied, was the paucity of ladies .upon thèse festive oc-

asions, and our hostesB added illusti^tions of the premium upon
emininity in the North-West, which made Orthodocia thoughtful.

I observed Orthodocia's éducation in Mounted Police matters to
I taken m ha^dfcwith some thoroughness by a certain stalwart and
mburned Major, who beguiled us ail into his bachelor quarters for

Inother cup of tea. He told her a great many things that she

lidn't know before, and though she tried to look appréciative and
imiring over the photograph of Sitting Bull in fuU war costume,

Ind the elaborate chart of the patrol System and the last report in

lie Parliamentary blue-books, I could see êer opinion of Canada's
lilitary resources gradually approaching zéro. It was naturalTy

^isenchanting to hear that the chief business of the Police was to
risit justice upon horse-stealing Crées and to catch whisky-smugglers
-that the force really exercised the functions of a magistracyamong

lihe Indians, who hâve never known- any other autliority than what
ps vested in thèse red coats and white helmets, with the rifle, the
Bvolver, the guard-room, and the potential bit of rope behind, 1

bbuld see that thèse were not glorious duties to Orthodocia, though
ihe did grow sympathetic over a story or two that she coaxed
^ut of the Major— the arresting of an Indian murderer by two young
^olioemen aloUe in the face of a shanty bristling With the rifles of
^e culprit's friends—the untraced Indian vengeance that shot
nnother gallant fellow in the\back and left him to die alone upon
the prairie—the eighteen days' ride*tof nine huudred and ninety odd
ailes after the perpetrators of a récent outrage, the men never under
cover during that time, but sleeping in thteir blankets on theground,
land carrying their rations with them. Then we went forth in à
jbody to see what might be seeA—the men's quarters, with their long
[rdws of narrow grey-blanketed'beds, the tiny théâtre which was also
ta chapel on occasion, the canteen where a fresh-coloured little
jwoman dispensed sardines and biscuits and ginger aie to ail the
jbarracks, and the wooden-grated guard-room, where, for the moment,
Ithere was nobody but the guard and a foolish old Indian who lay
llikû on© dead in « luï*ipy^ heap tmdei-his blanket. Hère Wé hëàrd"
of Riel—the patriot and the traitor, you remenjber, the man and the
mercenary, the murderer and the martyr, whora we hanged, with ^^|
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'\

much agitation, & very few years ago for obstinately heading the
second half-breed rébellion in the North-West. He was celled hère
tins conspirator whom Canada must always take account of, ail thé
long days while our Government disputed with itself as to whether
ifccould hang him ftnd continue its own existence or not, and froiu
Halifax to Vancouver everybody speculated upon his fate. They
told us of him again in a narrow and enclosed court at the back of
the prison, where we looked up, with a sudden chill, at a certain
window above. He stepped out to the hangman, who helda gryd.^e
agamat him, from that window. And I remembered the suu licrht-
mg uïj some marigolds on a quiet grave in sleepy St. Boniface, across
the river from Winnipeg, within a stone's throw of a quaint old
convent where a thfifty Sister Adiposa was stoopingover some cab
bages in the garden. It was not yet quite time for High Mass, and a
few French half-breeds, the men in mocassins, the women with the
tête couverte, loitered about the gâte and the church-door. Tho grave
had been made for their sakes. but none of them went near it-it
had lost mterest for them since the sod grew. On its plain slim
white woode4 cross, in black letters, we read, Louis David Riel'
And we thought of Death and of the Law. ' Whom none could
advisethou hust persuaded.'

You must excuse thèse colonial trivialities
; OrthoiTocia did

bhe evfen went so far as to write down the name of our traitor in
full m her note-book, where it regains in pencil, immediately under
the factthat there are thirty-four thousand Indians in the Canadian
North-West to this day.

Walking back past^the stables we met one of the men. He had
top-boots on, with hi^ trousers thrust into them, and a grey flannel
shirt

;
and in eaèh hand he qhrried a flowing pail of water. As we

approached he put down the -buckets, one on each side of him and
saluted the Major. Jack gave Orthodocia a cousinly nudge,*and as
she looked agam the man started, tUrned the colour of old red sand-
stone, then stood very erectly as before, and saluted again. Orthodocia
bowed and sroiled with her sweetest self-possession. Then the two
Loves looked at one another, and said with one iccord. Carrie

TKê^ôïHcëFirwîfe this point, and made Jack's
explanation unnecessary. « Miss I^ve,' sha said, ' T hope you noticeH

\ i
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that man. By birth a^id éducation he is the superior of almost
Bvery officer in the Police. Tn fact, niy dear,' in an awed whisper,
' he is the third son of an English lord—and we can't invite hini to
iinner

! It's too trying |. You see \fre mijst trëat them ail alike,
md poor Mr. Carysthwaàe has got to turn out and groom his horse
it five o'clock on our bitterly cold winter mornings, and do every

s in the Canadian

THE HON. CARTSTHWArri!!.

thing else about the stables and quarters that has to be done just
like the rest of them. He can't let his people know or thëy ,Lver
would allow it !

oourse lîey tHnt Tië's got a commission—they ail think thatm England when their sons corne out hère, fail in farming or mining,
find-Civil Service positions hard to get in Ottawa, and drift into the

4

m
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fPolice as K'â^rnief^ ressort. Inste^d of which they simply ioin as
i^crmts on ridiculously small pay and rough it-to-an-ex-<m<

!We ve had quite a lot of them at one time and another. Not everyman of that sort can stand the life. the driU and duty is so severe, SQa
good many hâve dropped out, especiaUy if there is any inclination to
dissipation

;
but sometimesthey stick to it in the most wonderfi^l way.'

"

To Orthodocia's inquiry as to why commissions were so djifficult
to get the officer's wife responded wîth ruiiveU that she belijeved a
good deal of it was politics and that abominable system of promotion
from the ranks in thé order of seniority and on grounds of gênerai
quahfacation, a System which she would certainly abolish if she had
anythmg to do with Government.

This is only a fa^thful chronicle of the ordina^-y happenings of
an ordmary journey of two ordi^ary people, so I can't gratify you
with any romantic épisode later connected with Ortl^odoteia and
the Mounted Policeman so well qWified yet so inéligible

'

to be
asked tp dmner, though I sRould dearly like to. The fact is-.and
I tremlte to think what might beeome of Orthodocia if I feer- \
mitted myself any departUre from the facts-that we left Co^na

^'•

and one veiy melancholy John Love late that very night,^ ihe
'

Honoupjjble Oarysthwaite did not occur again. /
*

\We had, as we thought, but one day to spare in order to reach
Vancouver m time to set our foot on the ship, and sail according to
the instructions on our tickets

; and while yet the lamps ^erelit
outside our swaying curfciins, and a man from Little Rock, « Arkan-
^^L„«"°^ rhythmically in the upper berth across the aisle, we
devoted half an hour to" a vigorous discussion as to whether we
should get off at Banff or The Glacier. When we awoke we^were
forty miles beyond Banff, so we concluded between the buttonin-
of one boot and the discovery of the other that the phenora.vna at
The Glacier must naturally be much better worth a visit than
the fashionable and frivolous life at Banff, and that there would
probably be just as good a hôtel there, and jusl^-as many people
anyway. But thèse were tl^e consolations of the crestfallen. As a
matter of fact, nobody ought to pass Banff. Tf ^OïL^o ypMrJa^
yourseiropen tb the charge from everybody who hâs gone before o'f

bavmg missed thé very finest bit of scenery on the trip. You may
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lexpect it, maddçning as ît is, from the most amiable of your friends

\—not ône of them will be able to refrain. The natural attitude

Itoward tins statement, and the' one we persistently assumed, isof

I
course one of flat négation, but privately I should advise you to

|avoid it, and see Banff.

Orthodocia and I had our first glimpse of the Rockies from the

twindow of the ' ladies' toilet-room ' between the splashes of the very

|imperfect ablutions one makes in such a place. It was just before

fBunrise, and ail we could see was a duU red burnipg in the sky be-

[hind the wandering jagged edge of what might hâve been the outer
wall of some Titanic prison. Orthodocia raised her hands in admira-
tion, a^d began to quote something. I didn't, one of mine being full

of soap, and ransacked my mind in vain for any beautiful sentiment to
correspond with Orthodocia's. I found the towel thowgh, which was
of more conséquence at the time ; ând thenwe bôth hurried foi^th

upon the swaying reâr platform of the csfc to join oar exclamations
with those of a fel^ow-passenger, whom we ëasily recôgnised to be the
mari irom Little Rock, 'Arkatisaw.'''^^"

^
As we stood there on the end of the tear and looked out at the grèatj

amphithéâtre, with the mountains' sitting soletu^nly aroun'4 it, re'gard-

ing our impudent noisy toy of steam and whéels, we remembered that
we should see mountains with towers and minarets—mountains like

churches, like fortifications, like cities, like clouds. And we saw
them ail, picking out one and then another in the calm grandeur of
their Unes far up along the sky. Orthodocia çavilled a liàle at the
impertinence of any comparison kt ail. She thought that a moun-
tam—at ail events, one pf thèse great Western mountains, down the
«ideff which her dear little England might rattle in a landslip-
dould never really look like anythingbut a mountain. It might
hâve a superficial suggestioi^ of something else about its conteur, but
this, Orthodocia thought, ought to be w^oUy 4(>é£m tfie^aséive,
towering, eternal présence of the mowntain itselfl

' Let us go into abstractions for our similéi,' said Orthodocia
;

* let us comparé it to a thought, to a deed, that men hâve thrust high
-above the geneiutioiuj that foUow and Fharpagalnstr tarages ihàF"
pass over, and niade to stay for ever therë, and not to tome poor
fabrication of stone and mortar that dures but for a century or so.

\
. t m )..y-
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and Whosebuilder's proudest boast might well"h« fh«f \. x. a :^

'That's so !

'
said the man from Little Rock, « Arkansaw.'

teariU past, and outlining purple bulks amnnff^! ! !

would1„lZl ^^; ^'
''*"'"''

'^ «•«" -drop-curtain that Nature

mênurrc2 ^"."^î" *"' '«•»°™«"ing else. And in a „„

o th ul

>t. -o„.g,rt head i„ ,„p^^e,, ,„^ ^,^ j_^^
P

ot tl,, su*. B was impossible to 8ee anything but the âush of lisht

ail the air waà sentient with the song *

.«trjr.^^:rL^---rr'^^---o"n«n,^
Orthodocia and I stood not upon the order nf m,r „«• i .

lo naewith him. He was an amiable engine-driver h„^ t,.

:;;"3rrpi-r;rr-èf^^^^^^^^^
rollpd nlnn„ K^K" /* " F*"viaea with piate-glass Windows that

.
wno was an obhgmg person and interceded for us.
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Xi
-££t-

^nd Orthodooiaimmediately gave him sever^l^tfipïes of her extra-/ordmary nerve^ ^ covet^.«-tMp-onthe.pilot-in v^/lgar idiox.-^^^..^teher^a heavy iron projection in front of the angines inAmenca, used to persuade wandering cattle of -the compan/s ri<.htof way My argument waa^hat/tn case of danger ahead we couldobviously jump. The engineer appreciated it veiy reluctantly, and

vve wouldn t wath such pnvate réservations as we thought the situa-tion warranted. Fanally we were provided with a cushion apiece

an uncomfortable moment. Wé fancied we felt the angry palpita-

whi: h Tr^^ "' "* °"' ^^' -^ ^°"^^"'* help'w'ondering
whether he might not resent the liberty. It was very liL a personal
experxment wxt|. the horns of a dragon, and Orthodocia and I found
distinct qualms in each other's faces. But there wa^ no time forrepentance

;
pur monstcr gay^ a terrible indignant snort, and slowlythen quickly, then with furious speed, aent us forth into spaoe ^

JHow I hâve no doubt you expeot me to tell you what it feelshke to sit on a pièce of black iron, holding on by the flagstaff, withyour feet-^hanging down in front of a train descending the fiicl^eson a gi^de that drops four and a half feet in every^iundred Ihaven t tlxe yocabulary-I don't «elieve the English language has itIhere is no terror, as you might imagine, the hideous thing that in-spires iis behind you. There is no beat, no dust, no cinder. The
cool, dehcious mountain air flows over you in torrents. You are

aTd 7^^^ ^;^*V^«
i"™itable, stupendous space ahead, but oàa steady sohd basis that make«you feel with some wonder tkat you

Chin".s!
"^ -ything^e^xtraordinary after ail, though the

Iwn and IIà^.I "'^" ^"'^"'^ Orthodocia's hair had cornedown and I had lost my hat, which naturally would not tend to im-press the Celestial mind with the propriety of our mode of prog^e"
sion. We were intenseJy exhjlar^

t nke sinorinA cr».i<^fk;,— a_ xl. i .i . .
rr/»^Sa^felt hTce singmé something to the rhythmic roar of theSÏaccompaniment. We did sing and we couldn't hear ourselves. The

>S

M
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great arniies of the pines began their march upwards îat our feet.

On the other side the range ôf the. stately Selkiiks rose, each sheer

and snowy against the sky. A river foanied along beside us, beneàth
us, beyond us. We werç ahead of everything, speeding on into thé

heart of the mountains, on into a wide sea of shining mist with

white peaks rising out of it on ail sides, and black firs pointing

raggedly up èlong the nearer slopes. A small cave in a projecting

spur, dark as Erebus ; the track went through it, Aid in an instant

so did we, riding furiously into the echoing blackness with a wild
thought of the possible mass of fallenin débris which was not there.

Orthodocia and I wonderèd simultaneously, as we found out after-

wards, what we should do if the rightful occupant of the cow-catcher
—namely, the cow -should appear to claim it. It was impossible
to guess. I concluded that it would dépend upon how much rooni

the cow insisted upon tal^ing up. If we could corne tô-terms with
her, and she didn't mind going ' heads and tails,' she would find a
few inches available between us ; otherwise—but it would bç un-
pleasant in any èvent to be mixed up in an
affair of the sort. Cows suggested bears,

f^<<;f^i^^Ê^-
not froiu any analogy known to . , ^ .^^j^m^,.-/

""^^aiural history, but because

a bear on that

road was a good

deal more pro-

bable an épisode

than a cow.

A ttEAB WAS A UOOD UJiAL MOIŒ PHOBABLE EPISODE THAN A COW
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bear suddenlj hurled -in
would he feel fear, or
wrath? Would he connect
astonishment with the im-
Cf his disaster, or would
with us as fellow-victims

trapped further back ?

In either case, would he

makeanyidemon-

r^y. strat'ion f Thèse

~^S^ considérations so

THE BIOHTFUL OCCUPANT OP THE COW-CATCHEB.'

M^orked upon my mind that I actually expected the bear. In ini«sinaùon I^w Inn, tramping through the undergn>wth to meetthe !Sat

Detween us. I dwelt with fascination upon certain words of an

hef^olhardmessof travellingon acow-catcher withoutagun Withan imaginary rifle I despatched the gross receipts of the cow catcher

.
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IT was a Btrange thing to find thèrein the silent solemn heart of
the Rockies «nder the great brow of one mountain and among the
torrent^washeîf feet of its feUovvs, an elaborate little hostelry which"
pretended to be a Swiss cfiâUt to match the sceneiy. One admires thecMhi idea exceedinglyfrom the outside. but with an entire and
thorough appréciation of the inconsistencies of/he inaide, which in-
clude vanous attractions and conveniences unknown to the usùal
Swiss cUUt-irom electric bells and hot-water baths to a^rqe»
glacées^nd prettyAmerioa,u waitresses with small waists anfhi^hh^k to bnng it to one. The conception cannot be defended on
artisticgroundsperhaps,btttone must Êe far gone in œstheticism
not^to approve it on gênerai principles. Tmnst be pardoned for in-troducmg the hôtel at this point, for there was really nôthing else
to introduce, e^cept the « LOop ' and thé Great Glacier itself, thich
is its own post-o^ce address. The Loop occurs a mile or two fur-
ther on and is as wonderful a convplution in engineering as any

'

successful candidate could make in politics immediately after an '

élection. We walked down to inspect this railway marvel the even-ing we amved, while yet the thought of tha beax that we mighthâve met on the cow-cat^h^_^M^inH our imaginations. Twilightwa. co.„,„g down among>Iîr^tai«s that went straight and sheerup mto the evenmg «ky at ourvery feet. and the tall pines andshaggy jumper bushes behaved in an extràordinary manner In

anZn: :!*'"' *'^? ^^'""^^^ -^ I ^^^ ^^ -pièceand ran ail the way back with the ton in hot pursùil- which is^a reason^y I <^'t,,a^„ ^yg pag^^th aiTTOt desc^pfâpn oF"

Worth somethxng. There was one more, by-the-way, a baby-bear

i

_v2J^àê .>:,:: ''ïS%a
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ohained up in the hôtel grounds, who would tear one's clothes in the
cunningest way,- in as many places as one wôuld permit, for an
apple. In Orthodocia's notebook he figures as the eleventh bear we
experienced in the Rockies : but this being a sober chronicle I

prefer to gives its readers what might be called the benefit o£ the
doubt.

Next morning we sallied forth to climb the Glacier. We took a
âmall boy as a mère formality on account of the bears, but we found
him useful before long on other accounts. For, while horses and
mules are promised to convey the tourist of next year to the base of
the phenomenon aforesaid, the tourists of last year had to walk

;

and the walk is a two-mile climb, more properly, over rocks, across
(by stepping-stones) thfe torrent that the sun seuds down from the
Glacier every day, and under Douglas firs that towei? «eventy feet

above you, with the sunlight filtering down through them upon
mosses that are more vividly, vitally green than anythingl eversaw
out of British Columbia. The grimy small boy's grimy small hand
as he skipped from rock to rock over the c[e»^, green water that
swirled past them, was an invaluable membé'r. A small dpg was
attached, necessarily, I suppose, to the sms^iîie^—l|tfi alarwist taiall

dog, who persisted in making wild excur^^îii^'îpt<|'^e forest, bark-
ing volubly inthe distance, and adding péttâ,^/"bears to Ortho-
docia's note-bool£. This is the way she put <'^â^ifliûwn •

Bear Ci) W?^
But she used a lead pencil, and I da^e say the inteW^gàtion poitjt

became obliterated in the course of time.

We maintained our purpose of climbing the Glacier with thè
utmost steadfastness the whole way. In fact^ we took it,for grantéd
that we should get to the top in the course of the morning—that
ever^body did;—so confidently that we didn't think it necessary to
mention the matter to the small boy until we were almost thera
The manner in which he received our intention was not encoura»-
ing. He whistled. It was a loud long contemptuous whistle, with
a great deal of boy in it : and we resented it, naturally.

' What do you mean I ' said OrtùoJocia. ' Don't people usuajly

goûpr
' Naw 1

*



* Ye-p—No-p 1
' answ^ir]

' Three or four English b

not this way. They wej

nite arc with bis arm— ',

ice up there seven mile.wi

an' got shot, lookin' at ein
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• Has nobody ever got to the top î That's just like you Ànieri-

cans I'—to me— ' What do you think ProvWence gave you moun-
tains for, if he didn't intend you to climb them î I suppose '—

scomfuUy— ' you're waiting fôr somebody to put up "elevators"
for you î

'

I

the small boy, a trifle confused.

«t up explorin' this summer, but

pmehow '—describing an indefi-

|em ten days. Found a bed of

Intin sheep that jest stood still

lies,' continued the small boy, wit_
mighty sarcasm, ' ginerally git s'fur's this. Then they say, « How
perfeckly lovely !

" an' go back to th' 'tel. Ladies ain't meant fer
explorin'. I ain't ben up there myself yet, though.'

Thus conspled, we decided that life might be worth living even
without inclùding the conquest of the Great Glacier of the Rockies.
It looked rather a big phenomenon tp take liberties with when we
arrived at its^^|jase!; though Orthodocia ascended it^to a KëîgEib of at
least fivefeet|«ltf w^a^brought down again i^isafety by the small boy.
Its wavelike Utile hoUows were slippei^ and ankle-breaking, and
great cracks yawned through it suggestively, On close inspection
it was a very dirty Glacier indeed, to look so vast and white and
awful a little way oflF, though the torrent that gushed frpm its feet
down through thç valley to the canyon of tB^p^er was clear as
crystal. Being athirst, we wanted to drink the glacier water, but
bhe small- boy, for whom we were beginning to acquire a prodigious
respect, would not permit this. ' Snow-water,' he said, would give
us fever-we must find a spring. Then we entered, and sat down
in a beautiful blue ice-cave under the Glacier, fell into the usual
raptures an ice-cave iiispires, and took two bad colds which lasted
longer.

The Windows of oUr spécial corner of the chalet were low and
broad, and the mountains that were gathered about brought night
down soon. We leaned out, and looked and listened, after the last
fcoarist BoullKSBides^raraëlvés hâd closed his door oa Bîi^sty boots"
and sought repose. The moonlight gleamed broadly on the still

gray sea in the gap ; a shining white Une chased itself, murmuring,

.^'ââ#:.
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down the dark height before us ; over the mighty head of '
Sif

Donald ' a single star hung luminous. We left our shutters wide
for the song of the one and the bénédiction of the other. ^^"^\

There is a satisfaction that is difficult to parall|lin gettingas far
aa you can go. Orthodocia and \ felt it when weSad left the snow-
capped mountains, in their stem, remote, inaccessible beauty, b«-
hind, and sped through the softer, kinder, cloudier heights of the
Yale Canyon to Vancouver. Vancouver is th^ end of things gene-
rally, in so far as the C.P.R. and the Dominioii of Canada are con-
cemed, and the end of our duties and responsibilities, as indicated
by our tickets. We rejoiced in the final surrender of our tickets. A
through ticket is a confining nuisance. So long as one has it, one is
obliged to live up to its obligations to travel ; it is always staring
eut çf one's pocket-book in any pleasant halling-place a mute
' Corne on

!
' It was a pleasure to survey the Pacific Océan in the

fdl knowledge that though we fuUy intended to cro^ itinthe course
of time, it had no claims on us. . \

For we decided not to ' catch ' the ship that was to bear.u8 fleetly
Nippon-ward in the fond imaginations of our relatives next day
Vancouver was an origirml town to Orthodocia, whose former muni
«pal associations had at least three centuries of blue mould on them
and we tarried in that place a fortnight, which is the space between
the sailings of the ships. If Orthodocia had travelled in the Western
United States she would prohally not hâve found Vancouver so
remarkable a centre of enterprise ; but she had not. Therefore our
infant prodigy burst upon her gloribusly, with ail the advantage of
Sharp contrast with her native Wigginton, and she found its accom-
phshments quite fascinating. « Two years old,' she murmured, ' and
eight thousand people J Extraordinary !

' And it was exhilaratin"
to be m a place whose vigôVous ;joung vitality is so strong as to get
mto one's own blood somehow, and give it a new thrill, especially
for sober-gomg Canadians, whose lack of 'go ' has always been the
scoff of their American cousins. Vancouver's enterprise was a \
révélation to Orthodocia, and she took to it in a manner which
waa^iBvelatioif to me I think--tha^, ^my inquiriny spirit wh^
wanted information about the mu^icipal history of Vancouver from
the begmning could hardly fail to tind most of the leading facts in

\

\
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and ^°,f
'^'^-^"^g-' --ds, new xldustries. 'commercial bloc\s

new point of mterest to direct them to A but \

what charmed her mpst were the unbuilt dity
squares, stiU dotted with the stumps

' and green with the feras of
the forest which Vas hère
twoyearsago. She
stood and .

\ watched the blue smoke curl
\itig up out of the hearti

^hose trunks in a mannçr
Which, conjoined with her
fréquent expressions of con-
fidence in the future of Van-
couver, gave me profound
misgivings. ' One after-
noon, wliile we were
riding in the Park—

/'J/'/i<j4
which is really a /M^
British

^ Colum
bian forest with
a seven-mile

\

tH¥-v-
^_

' '^ iNQumiNO smrr corn,» habdlt fail to find most of the leadino
FACTS IN HE» NOTÀ-BOOK. '
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drive round it, where they show you trees tifty and sixty feet in girth,
and the pale green moss hangs its banners everywUgre between yoù
and the far blue sky, and the grouse rises and tïé squirrels skip,
and on the broad wa^rs beside you whoi fleets of wild ducl/saii
within gun-shot—my misgivings were justified. \

'I «m going,' saidOrthodocia, with a little air of décision
•toinvest.'

' ' You are not,' I replied, with 'calmness. ' I do not propose to
bnng the gray hairs of Mr. and Mrs. Love down in poverty as well
as «orrow to the grave by countenancing any such mad proceeding
You are not.'

r- &

Whereupon Orthodocia began to discuss the scenery. I don't
know a more aggravating thing than to hâve the person to whose
views on any given suB^ect you hâve just expressed the most deter-
mmed opposition, abruptljUlRirn the conversation into the channel
of the scenery. I retumed several times to thé charge. I asked
Orthodocia if shedidn'fknow that people who invested always lost
their money. I spoke of taxes and repairs, and drew a feeling pic-
ture of Mr. and Mrs. Love in connection with the Wigginton work-
house. I begged her to remember the Sc^th Sea Bubble, which was
the only disastrous commercial enterprise that occurred to me atthe
time^^ Responsive to which, Orthodocia believed we should hâve rain I

•

.
Next mommg Orthodocia introduc^d to me in the hôtel corri-

dor a person whom I knéw at a glait^ to be a real estate agent.
He was regarding Orthodocia in an interested way, and she w'as
putting down figures ;n her note-book. ^e had gray hair, and he
looked hke a gentleman, but I wa^ certain thàt this was superficial
and that Orthodocia was being robbed. Remonstrances were useless
at that point, however, se I retired with Ibe air of a person who
washes her handp of it. Later, when I had brought myself to the
point of referring to the subject again, I said to Orthodocia ' My
clear Junatic, how much has that sharper induced you to throw
away m town lots î ' or words to that effect.

'Oh, T haven't bought yet,' shé said airily ; -I was only making

I think five real estate agents sent up their cards to Orthodociam the course of the next moming, and she saw them ail politely and

».
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smilingly, with constant références to liPr r.n.l\. i'

I8NT rr DELIOHTfUL TO BE
, SITTINO 0^f AN AMERICAN STOMP OF OÎW'ÉVEBY OWN ? • " u»« 8. ,

"cHëek, and much amusement in her evp«, rI^TÎT I

^

Il ,*-.-
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.fore dinner—which was the first I had heanji of jt-and ùéruck off
,f into the cleared wildemess which then represented most of both aides

.
of Granville Street. «As far as I can tell it's somewhere about
hère/ and Orthodocia sat down on one of ijhe aieater stumps and
mad^^ comprèhensive curve with her parasol. 'Isn't it delightful'
to be sitting 6n an Aflierican stump of one's iery own ?

'

'I don't know,' I aaswered grimly. ^^But you had better
arrange to spend the rest of your time in Vancouver iS^the enjoy-
mentof that peculiar satisfaction, for it is probably the only one
jrou'U everget out of your bargain.'

'l'm afraid I can't,' regretfully. « You see it won't be mine
l'm going tosell it.'

,
'Abe youî'.;:derisivel^. « When î To whom î For how

muchî'

* Y«u'll see,' answered Orthodocia cheerfully, gathering a scrap
of flo^ermg weed from her own property, and pressing it between
the memoranda in her note-book.

>
Nekt day my practical young English friend from St. Eve's-in-

the-Garden, Wigginton, Devon, whon»I was to protect from extor-
tlonat* oabmen and fooHsh bargains in curios, made a little addi

'

'tionto thèse memoranda. Then she explained thera to me very
neatly and carefully, showing a net profit in the purchase and sale
ot her small stumpy lot of forty pounds. ^M,

DoA'tinquireof,p|e^.howshedidit. I didn't aSer. I only
know that she b«fughtèf one real estate agent and sold to anothér, and
that she was an object of interest to the guild from that time until
we sailed For me, I retiréS 1^ nothingness, only n^ly remarkimg that I supposed She ^wouldWest again, of >-^ '

'No.'said Orthodo^à thoughtfuUy. 'I bâ^e not
l'U want such a quantity of tea-cupa isx JapanT^

You

m

»}

'^ é^
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Bkip the trip from Vancooji^-ér to Yokohama, m
^'1^ «p.! *^^«F*'PO'-<iio°aWanioimt of time seems to be

î^rà^r^
<3i^»Nfic Oeean. It is an out% upon which there is|<^?«*o^ an inroad upon one's capital of ,%8 and weeks which

-EX "}^'''^ T'' " "°^ "^^ ^^^«P* ^ its^avoidableness. t
*r r ^?^ '•^ tossing chaos in one's life thaTmust always stand% dn mdefimte number of missed expériences, i^d the onfy thing
,
I^ave to say in faveur of it is that the period iB a week shorterfrom Vancouver th^ from San Francisco. Ther% are some peoplewho hk*^ea voyages, long sea voyages. I do not, and I decUrfb townte pleasantly of the Pacific Oce&n. What ]^ would like to do is
to nothmg extenuate, «»nd to s^t down a great deal .in malice. That
Irefrain is due not to àny blandishments of an occasional day of

,
%e weatheron thal^.misnamed body of water, but to the admonitions
of a conscience born and brought up several thousand miles east of it

Moreover. there is nothing to tell of this time during whioh
nature is revealed to you ail in tossing grs.y and white. framed in a
porthole, and you note resentfuUy how perfunctory is the almond^eyed
sympathy of the Chinaman who cornes inconsequently into yourcabm and ^des illogically out and remarks b^j^n times, ' Wellv
sea-chick welly Jong time ! Iss ship welly loi

^™^ '

that would interest anybody. A^suredly on'
the Pacific tOAnte accounta of the dive
tell you ab^j^rselves, meaning the
80 few of ué^mre grew tocriticise one
sighted land, and I can't trust my impres.
might-talk^of the tôots we'BSd wîth

•irated éditions of • Robert Elsmere,' and I

^

m

|othing, that 18,,.

fcnot sail across

Wry. I^ight
pt, but there were

' cordiaUy befote we.
ptg uaprejudiced.

|iey were chiefly

Lj)ropose to add

I- .»
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^ Ift^iTh^n ^T ^ ^"'^ "^'"' '' '' *^« accun^ulation of criticalma ter that already surrounds that remarMe work. 1 woùld su^-
.

gest to mtendmg travellers, however, that
it is not quite the kind of fiction for a sea-
voyage. It précipitâtes polemics, and there
grows up a cpolness betWeen you and the
jmimn whose steamer-chair you find most
cbmfortable. For the first four or five days
I remember the atmosphère was blue with
dogma of one sort or another, and therç
was a suggestion ôf aggrieved Calvinism in
the way our only missionary threw the
volume oVerboard. The mère possession of ^

the book was enough to entitle people to
véhément opinions of it, and thi^is fortu-'
nate, since fôr an océan novel ÎTis rather
stift- reading. The critic ^ongst us most

/hLTallt'
''

'*' ^"'"" "" ""*^"* *° ^-^^ '' ^''^ ^«^^om of

For incidents there was the day the steward made almond-taffy

L wfÏ'^'f
ï"""" ''' been brought;up to pronoùnce it-SSday we hemmeâ the capta n 's handkerchiefs-the day the Chinamand.d and went to Ni.van^and was embalmed and put inthe hold-the last day, when we leirnèd the delicious, palpitating excitèmentof being twenty-four hours from the Land of tL RisL Sun-the^t day and the last «ight, when the moon danced in the r^g^inr

IvM^^^ #^^ ''''' «^* *« «^««P' -"d watched thegmyBUÎine agamst t^^skf^here slept that strange Japan. ,

'^ *I*erhaps,*saidI, «itis.th^biS!' • !
"^ *

^Jia -'^^ ^^V^^^ hôtel,' remark^r Orthodoci^, scomfuHv

aftrtrl".T r;''™'^
'' '^^^ '^^^"^ '^ Yokohama half aThourufter we had landed. 'Thejg^ouldn't #hd their Kîll» ,-^

OUB LUOGAOE LABEL

Japifne

country f^enty minutes yet.

mtle prematur-e, TJ^nk. V^p fiaven't beenVthe
IUTlt Tuxu "] ^J^^ P08Sibiy,be a form of
.64 by that bobbinfpefliA^ witfc.a, full moo« on his

•f

Vf

n
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head that pulled us from the Wharf in his perambulator. So far asI am concerned'-emphatically-. hé shall not hâve another penny
T am under the impression now that go-jin-sen-gt^-rin was altogether

htreet. You can do as you lUce.'

Thus privileged, I turned ïhe bit of pasteboard over and réad on
the other sxde a. legend in E^iglish to the effect that the gentleman
downstan-s represented a certain skMun in Tokio. Now shimhunbemg mterpreted nieans newspaper.

'Orthodocia.>aid I, solemnly, 'this is ho overcharge. f It'ssome-thmgmuchworse It's a reporte,. Weare about to be ikrviewed-m Japanese. If te-su^oceeds in getting anything out ol us, how-
ever, it wdl be extortion indeed.'

^

Orthodocia turned pale. « He wiU demand impressiL,' she

m

said 'They.alwaysdo. Hâve you got any convenient ? cLdyou lend me one ?
'

, T
. We do rfot know to this day to what circumstance we owed tVehonour of appeariifg in print in

, Japan-whether we were mistaken
for mdividuaJs of distinction, or whether we wére considered re
markable on our own meritson account of being by ourselves • butwe went downstairs fully believing it to be a custom of the country
a rathef flattering custom, to which we were much pleased to con-
forin

;
and this is a true chronicle of what happened. v

It was a slender, round-faced youth who made his debrecatin^
bow to us in the drawing-Toom. His shoulder» sloped; his jray-blue
kimona lay in narrow folds across his chest like what thôsold
fashioned people at home used to call a sontag. American boots
were visible under the skirt of the garment, and an American stiff

.Jrit-.bat.^epes6d^.feh^.8ofarfae8ide^1ïim^ HK ^t

^stbod crisply on end, aïid out of his dark eyes slanted a look of
. \ •
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njodest inquiry. ' He was the most unaggrèssive reporter I have\

r;aLi7:^r;r
^^^^ ^"'^-^^^^^^ - ^ ^^,^ ^-^-^^ ^- -

'How do you do î • I said, seeingthat the silence muât be brokenand the preliminanes gone through with by somfebody

t. .J'' 'v,

^'
Î'T'''^^'

""^^^ *" «n^iability that induced Orthodocia
to get up hurnedly and look out of the window. ' Did the radie!amve to the Duke of^ ^-^--«^- r looking frorn one to tie ottr
vi us»

lookTo'ut^Ifr*'^'^/''''.^"^'^
Orthodocia, and immediately

^^iT^l^tT^^t" T"- ' '^^"^ -y chair toward the otherwmdow
Thentheclovenfootappearedintheshapeofanote-book

,

He produced xt wxth gentle ostentation, as one would a trun^Par^'The sxmxle is complète when I add that he took it from his sSve
"

How old 18 rady ? ' calmly, deliberately.
'I-I forget/falsified this historian ; 'forty-fivè,-I believe '

,
Ihe reporter put it down. . -

'

>

' Other rady, your friend-not so old î Older î' -More old ? '
^ tf

lam twenty.two years of âge,' said Orthodocia, gravely, with areproachful glance at me. ' and I weigh ten stone. Height five feet

The reporter scribbled convulsively.

' Radies will study Japanese porryticks-please say.' .m^m.
'Ibegpardonî' ^ ^J^^g^"
'Yes.' Fills another page.

(^hodocia, suavely
:

« Are they produced hère to any extent 1 '

Wehaveheremanyporryticks-ribarer, conservative, monarchist.'Uh ! more recourse to the window.
'

^!M?*''*''
"" ^^'^' ««^erely, 'you ma/not be aware of it, but

^TuWFÏ "^ ^^''^^"^g '^^^^'•edit upon a person hitherto fairly

Tl^ .

world's good opinion-which is me. Continue to be

to tlie^ct that T said it distinctl|-3 to fee Japan as far as Japan
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' ' ,!"#i^"^i^^9s e^J^ctation we clairn to beprjsriinal We confess thflt our impressions will naturally be super-

%fifei4 but we hopfe to repreSeilt the crust «n «ii
"

• , ,

JNot*eithstanding the well-krjown reticenrp nf fk t*^
continued, ' we hope to meet iome of TZ l ^^ J^panese,' I

M^t
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• You WiU acquire ranguage of Japan V

Yes WiU vn„ tC f .
Enghsh,' mterposed Orthodocia.

you never would havf hAr^ ô* ^"'"T 7 ' ^"""^ P^ople say that

h„f T ^ X ,^ 7 •' °^ Canada m Japan but for thp P P Tî

the ïlocky Mountains.' Hère
Orthod(^ià (Jwelt upon the remark,
able snow-sheds for proteqtion
agwnst avalanches. She went on
with vagué confidence to speak of
the «pening up of trade between
^l^iaana Japan by the new rail-

^«^Ina steaniship line, and I added
a few i^ettfeî-ks about the interest - ^ -^ - -^
m Japdiiese art that existed in S î^*'^^*^"* Jf'J

,
MpptreaUndtheadvisabilityofthe « ^^B"'^ ^
Japaneseest^biishingfirmsoftheir JM ï ^î' •^^: J-
own there

; while thç rej^orter 53 | H
,

flattered our éloquence bytàking *" ""

down notes enough to fiU a quarto
/volume. We had never been in-

/ tetmewed before_we might never ^l_be ag^m-a*nd we were detennined ê
to make the occasion an illustrions »
one. We were quite pleased with â
ourselves as the nice little créa-
ture bowed fiimself out, promising

l
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INTERVIEW.

5m^iKluch wQuld pubKskthe interne^

I suppose .t w. Orthodoci.., effect „p„„ M.-tie effoot I h.,,
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begun to find usual—but hp rlirl^v j .^ , .

™ a p^ncilled dosaient i„ LZ^l^^-^Î Z" "™ "''""^

•document contein, the interview ™ itT„ ^1 ''"''°"'- "^

r:tr:::^t;ritV"™;rr""
possess tlie document in turns to CZa «T'

*^'^''°<'«=" ""«i I

on.. . ,00,. at it to Mng on":;^.Ztjl^:,^^..!: ""^

a great dea. of p„,ite convtZor" ^ l:Z2 """f"^
""

down, and Orthodocia nr.n„^j t .
"°"" *"<' *« sat

had introduced 7*^*1^' '''^'* ""' -terview which

The reporter took the journal with wh.VK k
of one of the long graceful flnlT ,

""^^ ««nnected out

living for masculinfV'apa: HeTw^^^^^^^^^^
™^'^ ^^^^ ^^^^

^«.n, and he carefulW poSl^ orth^^^^^
end of the^rticle which L7 !1 '*^'' ^^*^"' ^«gi"«ingand

of the paper .niI^t ^ ;t^^^'^^ "' ^^ '"^ ^^^^^ ^

people there should be kepf^fuUv «^r u. 7''" ^"^^""^ *^^* ^^^

and there seemed1 be a .t^ T^ f^^^^ "" *^ our movements.

appearance wala mvT ^ .
°^ **"^*" ^" ^^^ article. Ife

s^eUclred^^:^\^^^^^^^ ^;^^o<^-- thought, but she

exaggerltions omet^raU^^^ ^^^^^"^^^^^ ^^ ^^^

doc:!::':;-,^:^^^:™^ .^ the

Canada steamer radies arrived ""^V^ ^^'^f
P»-onunciation-. by ,

to Grand Hôtel, wMch t^di. '°"T°d«^'' "^^ ''« ^«' ^««t

the-time-before^rEngrl'd ThJ. '^ " ^' ^^"^^^ ^^ -
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64 ^ SOCIAL DEPARTURE
ing and éducation fron? the exterior of the confectionery. In order
to o^erve customs of Japan we intend to rearn a -primate house." '

^

We were getting on swimmingly whèn OrthbdociR reappeared,
,

hav,ng recovered in the interval, and told the reporter that hé fnustthmk foreigners very abrupt and rude, and that he really spoke
Englxsh extremely well. ^ both of which remarks he rêsponded.
with a polite suavity that ifiâuced me to turn my b^k upon her man agony of suppressed feeling, ' Yes/

'MissYbunger-Rady-measuring-ten-stone-and-wearing-six-Bhoes-
and-a-half, continue, "The rai-road between the Montréal andCanada 18 passing- "'

-^

*
;

I beg pardon,^aid the uiihappy Orthodocia, with an awful «ai-
'

vanismaboutth^ corners of her mouth, «I didn't quite catch whatyou said—I mean what^I said.' ' • ^

The reporter translated it over again. *
^

' Perhaps,' said I, nervously, ' it's a misprint.'
' %' the reporter replied gràvely, « Miss Younger^lladv »

'Gracipus I ' said Orthodocia.

'

f^\
i^V t^e rai-road ve emproy the steamer, the commerce of

'*

Montréal and Japan wiU prevail. Correspondent asked to Misa'
ïounger-Rady may I heard the story qf your cawvansery % ' v

Orthodocia again retired. It was a Uttle trjring for me, but when^
hecontmued, 'She answered, «From Montçeal to Canada the dis-
tance 18 threethousand mir^.'" I was" glad she ha4 gon,. I am /^l chokeTa Uttle at thU point,V ju.t hère h^ dfecided 40 .wrestle with the peacil hiraself. When he handed the paper backS t'S. '

' ^^^^ ^" ''^ P*^« **^« **^**^«« *>P*^«en MountKocky I bid a great drfnger, ior the snow over the mouniSaln ia fall-ing down „nd the railroa4 shaU be^toff. Therefçr^ by «lie snow-

finish. The ladies is to took their carav^nsery attending ampng afew days. Ladies has the liabilily of mâny news.* >
. •

'^That last item,' said Orthodocia, who had come> witk the ex-
'

-

ouse -of some tea, ' is frjghtfi^JIy correct'
,

Having despatch^ the businefs of the ijour and a hàW, the^^fce^ e^fe himself, while Orthodgoiajfld JM^j^,^
yurserml^ere we co«ldn»t see each other's fao« iÀ^he mirror over

^ - r «r< * '

... -
.

• '

, • '» ' ''
. ».

„">•**

.

••v.

«*



opRjowNEy «ovm the world *,,

«aid thaûher, le™Zr "'^7'»?P«>'»1 " 'a, «pressed. He

of » ne«rsp,,per alto, Sh,„, T "^'"'''' "'«>«'' «"at for the souI

<.weu„p„:s.:,r*e' rid"."? °'"r ^™"'"^- «»

ti.e stone cold. He s,«d h, w2d brit ff ""^ '^' '>^ '"'
and rady • to see us, and in n«nZ, . * "'""'"'^ ' i?<""l™an

and „hen Orthcdocia re« e^t th"L thr^^tV^T """'"«^P'"''

-
had g„„e to get t),em, and .Cd „1 î

'"'*'"'«'' *"
prajhertoretum. .Itwas.l7„^

.°""' \""" «""H'"! to g„ «d
that suggested to hin, hlrth^/

«""^ °' ""' '"o °'"l«=k '""O». bellW bettr „a„; toô
"^^ "" '"'""« '"<' """ I«rhap, he

-idie -.Jea;H^:is rxrnXr:'^"!!-" "•

^ Aat the next reporter who w»= f^ k .T .
«*««r«»rda «gwed

We aUo decfded never a^n to rî^
•

'""""'' ^™i«atf„„..

X, P.oUtev«. would a-t^™tLrr ? " T"" *^°"'«"»" »•'*

lii. «uff«ri„ga.
^^ ""'• "'"-•'' «""M «»• ... ..,,,1 1.,

' ? •

«
:£

.^•'

^1

..:'«.
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VIII
\^

It was fiveo'olook of that November afternoon that found us moum-
ing the progress of journalism in Japan, and the dusk was creeping
out among the quaint-curving tiled roofs and sago palms that I was
trying to sketch from the upper verandah of the Grand Hôtel,
Yokohama.

' Hurry
!

' said Orthodocia, ' or it will be piwh dark when we get
th^re, and our Japanese is not fluent.'

We were going to Tokio. Now it does not particularly matter
when one goes to Tokio from Yokohama. If it is advisable to go at
one, and lunch is late, why, say two ; if at two one's gloves are
missing, three will do ; if somebody calls at about that time there is
no reason why one should not got at four. We had begun to go to
Tokio, for example, when I became pencil smitten of those clustering
eaves two houràbefore, and our various portmanteaux were ^till lyin<r
restfuUy on the verandah beside us.

' What if it is !
' l responded, indicating a chiraney, 'you forget

that they ail speak English !

'

It was fur second day^in Japan, and as we had been advised not
to spoîl the freshness of our impressions by seeing Europcanised
Yokohama, we had not seen it, but had devoted ourentire attention
U> recovering from the Pacific and the reporter. Our acquaint-
anee.with the natives of that remarkable and interesting country
had been limited, therefore, to the opportunities of the very Europeato
hosteiry I Iwve mentioned. j^

'I don't know,' said*.Orthodocia,^kghtfuliy, «you can't believe
'

everythii^ you read. For instance, liaven't met a gingle Jap^iese
oarryiag > fan yet, and I was under^e impression that they nevpr
wwii mm^ mthout tlïem. rremember, however,' with a relieved ex-
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pressi^ ' the jinrikisha man certainly swore in Engliah with anadmira^e accent and idiom, and if the lower classes hâve acquiredit
ir îhoroygh

y, we may expect it as a matter of course among police-men a*J ra^way officiais. A most extraordinaiy people I

'

The manager of the hôtel, the sole individual with whom we had

^vh^Tll
^ «;?^"*i^tance in the country, except our fellow passengers,:

•

H 1 V"""
accord sought opposite ends of it at once, hadadvised us éfcrongly to secure immediately the services of a Vuidewhich he sa4was the ' usual ' thing to do. At thèse words fsawa pecuhai^expVession attach itself to Orthodocia's Iznder lip It was

;CrdeÏÏ±^"^
^"^ ^'''' ' ''' ^— '-^-' -^ ^t be.

;

The " usual ^ thing beïng precisely the thing which we wish to

rln r T'' ' ' ''^^^ "'^ "^'^'^ ^^^ *^« ^'^- B-deÏ
w^eshall enter mudh more intimately into the national life, as yo^I^Id the reporter we\were gôing U> do, if we corne into personal con-
tact with the people. Everybody knows, moreover, how thorou^hly

and beefsteak hav^ been incorpp^ted mto eveiy language on
earth, and with soap ari^ beefsteak ybu car^ be very uncomfortable '

So we provided oursélves qn the spot M^ith a small paper-covered
book containing, we und^stood^ a compemlium of ail that is usefuland élégant m the Japane^ language. From what we had read ofthe proficiency of the natives in our mpt^r tondue, we would hâve
expected r.ther to tind it a V Handbook o( PopuL Inaccuracies i.Eughsh compiled by some c^ne-of them, which' might hâve been ofmatonal use m the construction" of this présent history. But sucbas it was, we^trusted it, aud I ôketohed oi%

Notwithsta,>ding Orthodocia's professed«> faith in the ease and
comfort of our trip to the Jap^ese capital, she required a gre. tmany assurances from me to the effect that therailway officiais would
be certain to speak English to be induped to let me finish my sl^toh. •

Finally, ho>vever, it was finished, ar^fwe rode with much joy to the
.tation had beautiful little Japanese labels which meant "Foktb'put
,0n 9açh of Orthodocia's multitudinon a hoyo^And "

train just as the last gleam of daylight departed, congratulatirtg our
«elvas mightily upon our masterly management of our own affaira.-

^

M

I, à.
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It was a good dçal like travelling ih a matc^box, this firatJapanese journey of ours. We were in a narmw-gauge little car,
sitting on a narrow-gauge little^seat running lengthwise, opposite avery sn,all Japanese gentleman, whose native colume wasTro^ned

n onehand and a cigarette in the other, and looked at us asThe

We wTh .r"":,"
^^«---'^h having in .ur civilisationWe wondered trembhngly if that was the paper containing theannouncenient that Orthodocia „.easured ten'sLe and wo/e Zshoes and a half. and when he laid it down we tried to identify it

;but that was impossible, since whichever' way we looked at it i
seenied to be upside down Prp<!PnfiT7 +k^ „ •

/ aa„„« i,t*i. «I, '
I T -^"^^««"^^y *he engme gave a narrow-

.

th.t overed the.nce-fields, agricultural dpisic^s about the .hape^nd size of a, schoolboy 's slate. Occasionally wTreached a group ofWbous yellow lanterns that swayed and danced and ran madlv.bout ^at the wiU of shadow. with flowing sleeves, and therte

t!!t^:^^Ù^r^'^ '"^^'^'^ tocnvinceouSlve!

^t^^^lT""^^- '^'-^-<^^^^-^veatTokiothere

.

^Y^ Wll remember J*e iptKviduii:$ieces and the aggregate of

thei^ f^î T^-i^ '\ --^^athat>u,should1em:l

kT'
^° /,^^*P«^«»l>>y ^ke up my Valable space to the extentthatwould be neces^ty in orde^to enomerai themagaii 1^2-h to stat. that w^ had them" ail with- tiB as theW aiiSt

Ld^'f/'n
''
"^t^^"^^^ impedimentaTto ^hich a jady hadadded a small green trunk to be deWed to a missionary fri/nd inJapan Itwas a éreat pleaaure to undertake the comniiion/l sltdown the incidents and accident, of that small gi^en trunk in no

tm toh'T''
'"' """"^ '^^1^^^ at thVtinie,-andaZ

tiU,to hâve the importance of épisode^ to us. That ^^all greenrunk had been r^n^ at the station in Montréal, had been Teft'

L r. J'"'^«'
*"^ -"«^*^P -th usât cWna, been Sent

?o "m t^^''
"' Vaf.pouvér,^and had req^irefi the nerv^^L offour ahle-bod iffd ppfon» 1

1

... wtow^ . .1 i i.„ ...^,, ...^ . .
^^

. ^ l
)Pfon«

,
Ih u utiiw aid, llie undflf ëteward, the tirstmate, and a Chinamax,-to track ^U> it^lair in the hold whén J^

K

,.c

i^
"^^

s;.

/;»/_

:.'*•; r
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w^nng to the mmd-.„ybo<ly would hâve found it so. Our «m

h^tt^a«^ ^™ Tr ^ ""* «"""^ '""»'*» *« "l.ieabout.Tfth.t errat.0 pièce «f luggage-whether it had flnally corne with uVor Wtowed the natur.1 bent of it, Viciou. i„cIi„ationr.nd ZZoff to spend the night .t . .^a-house aomewhere on the wav
'*

I wJl say „£ the eeveral people »hom we asked to ,how m tl,ebaggage-mom that they .U bowed, and eome of them , ,^^t|loneor two even looked conoemed, but non^lt them ap2^"| t^ve the .Ughtest conception of what „e Zted. 0^0^™garded u, unplea^ntly. Thi, was a flerce-Iooking little Jap „rt , a

conùdentlxjireeented car Inggage checks. He was an offlcer of tbe

eZw "*°"'- "" "" '" "" ^'"^ «'-'- He dii :»:

We begai to find ouraelves objecte of increasing interest to thés.

station with t^e gentle, uneven, deprecatlng cliok of their multitudmonswoodensandab. Having „„n,e to souries, not to .^«^ntthen., we fonnd the situation unaccountablA'^^ed. It77^ '

P^vj.,onof^nature that disposée the aver^ young won,l b^ ^,of rehevng ter oye^trai„«i nerves, underIcLstances paAicuia^ynovel to g,^le. We giggled, a„d felt our circumstanrie,^„Z

«on of m>rth m tUe nudst of a small mulUtude similarly conr.«dThen we ««eo-bered what we had beeh told of the extrZ,symp^heùc «tu« of the. Japanese. Just « OrthJ^T^

off, rf a ftaulu, „,4«,t. I» «I, tW, g«, trnak. andTl^
the multitndem^i.. >»..;. .-. ^.,. ...

"• ""»««•

if

#

. :l J

-fi

hfLli:^ ïï' ^i^' ^"*j"* *'^ N tc.«j..^ ^
*çfirst

ï'hèn we

* '

</"., . f
>*^ .•'.
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of tcucks we knew not whither. W^ accon^panied them, howevJr.

Orthol
°

t''i
"^^\«°*"^ ^«P-*^ -îthin a certain railing

oflaJn tT^^^^ 'rt'
^""^ "^^ English-speaking populationof Japan. I to«k my little book. andwalked into a room with avery large wmghihg-n.achine and Several verysmall gentlemen in it.

w tlf ::r" T"^ ^"*^"^' ^^^ ^--^ ^^em. an andent person

th«t^.7 ;""' "°î*^,^^^«d f™^« like those the children learnhe multiphcatxon table ^n at home, which is the lightning calcu-ator ot Japan T,hey ail bowed in an abject mander, anS drew

lZTT\r ^'"f'
'/'"^^^ '''''' *^^^^-^ Japanese politeneir

"

J leamed af erwards. If you try it you wiU see that it suggeste
physical distresâ, danger, at ail events something wrong • ISknowe^actly whati had done thatwas incorrect, and as noTody

rite^Tf l,^"" "-""r'
""^'^ inju^on'the sco. oft

present^d our checks. Might we leave ail o«r baggag^here untHto-morrow, but one portmanteau and a ' roll-up ' f-pLtinJ to itoutsxde^ The old gentleman got up and rustled out,rplL the

TZnlT .
"' '" r-b-tion of mind, made 'a w^damonstrn^on on his frame and a picture of a rookery on a strip of paper

T^ u
*? ""^ "^^ï"^*- ^^«« *h« gentlemen ail with one

ZtfZt^AT'r^
cunosity while Ilooked in my little bookand found ffat / to be an expression of assent. This was encou-

friendfh K f '^^^^' portmanteau in one jinriki..ha, and myInend the shawl-stpap in the other, to aave jinrikisha f^res î ^H^i r^eammg satisfaction at the arrangement.
*^ ' «»» /

outX^i t^ ^'
with triomphant urbanity, ' will you send portera

Hr;mrod tt^^pej:

/. .

< ii

;i

man^ht address t
'

^y ail bowed and amiled again. and t|fai« the^ aîl said 'Nui/'T
s>

U;.JI*/
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but not one of thomyirred. I began to lose faith in tlie raonosyllable'
picked outthe snmllestof the portera, turned him carefuUy rouid

/5?^j>^ by'liis sleeve, and

pointed outside.

He departed in-

stantly, and pre-

sen^y he reap-

peared with five

of his brethren

trundling a truck.

The baggage was
o» the truck, and

Orthodocia was on
the baggage. * I

would not désert

it,' she said, with

pride. ' I tliought'

th^y were emis-

saries of some
hôtel !

'

Behold âllUhe

various pièces

neatly and con-

clusively piled in

a corner, therfemall

green'tru^ '

^^
' ànd spécial

poftmanteau

at the very

bottom.

'You try

himî'toOr-
thodocia.

Orthodo-

•TURNED HIM CAKEFIII.LY SOUND BY HIS HLEEVE AXp
POIMKD OUTSIDE.'

t:^^:.^^:^' ^'°
°v«-f

-- ^-i^^ i'^^
J^TJgge <wo'- Orthodocia, impressjvelT—'we'll h^ \ Let me

' i .//;
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^^'-'f^^^^^^'^^^y^P^'^^on into tlm^little handbook-' what's to
,keep. to «' want." to « possess " î^" ÂHmas " !-there now ! Thèse
livo, anmas

! That sn^ftll green trunk »

midlii^hT.^ •
" " *^*^^'" ' ^ ^''^""P*' '

""^ '' ^ ^^*'^"^°" ^^-^'-^^

'That skoshy green tnrtik you sendXy jinrikisha '-going to thewindow «nd pointing Q«t several rows of, thesà vehicles to explain tothe Japanese what a ytnWAi^Aa is-'toiHiss Robinson. Jo Gakko-^vey? Atonce. Miss Robinson wiU pay jinrikisha !

'

settled But you see you were quite wrong in thinking we> couldapproach thèse people in English !
'

•

;

fuIl7^7n?^^"^K'''u'P''*'*^'
°^^ gentleman slowly and thought-

tully, strokmg his crhm ;
' Jo-Gak-ko !

'

vhose Enghsh. there coûld bé. therefore, no doubt. A con erencebetween him and his fellow-^fficials, who are beginlTto oJkburdôned witli the cares of th'îs world.
*

hnnl^T '^'r"*^
^"""^ «I>e«>ings/ he saysto me, and with a dawninghope I wnte my speakmgs, underlining the final destinatio^ of that

^"

My green trunk. and the fact th^iss Robinson- wouldbé liableor ail further charges thereupon. ^m- looks at the speakings in anmtorestod way, and there is a pau,e. Suring which the porters re
"

,8pectfully take each pièce of luggage and weigh it, apparenUy forthezr own |>nvate satisfaction, for nothing else cornes of it Theyouth m trousers says something confi^dentially to the porters.'and
presently w^hes to bow us to the plUrm where the jinrikishas a'ewaxtxng. 'Butthebagandshawl^ti^p.t'.weeXim

' Àlright '^
he a^wers suavely, ' I hâve give fouf informations.' ^/ '

Wesufferourselvestobeseatodintwolittlebansomsleaning
onthexr shafts at an angle of forty-five degrees with the pavem^Twhich are the jinrikishas.

ïl'
'

** t^F^ient^

.«far^Kr'L"'"' f'
gentleman in trouse^,

• ^hich means^
tarewell. Sayonara/' exclaim ail the rest, bowing in. a laât/my-ja^ammhilitv

.
' Sa^ii^, a / ' sayy tfae XiltfgéWemàn-^Ith We"vrtl,««*,,«„-> !.. :\ "-J-" ""^ "»" genweman wxth the"™/ r^t ,

" TX''' """"S'"*' «"-'•^'•' And'^ayonara/ we politely replA,»»^
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In an Instant we are whirlingafter a swift pkir of browri legs into
the gemmy darkness of the Japanese night, sans ,a.ny portmanteau,
sam any shawl-strap whatever. We look back in^^elpless reproach
at.the perfidious beingson theplatform, and straighWay are like to

^^^
expirelin inextinguishabte laughter. For away behiM us stretches

:,]
a line of racing shadows, each pulling after us a sepairate pieee of
our h» fced aggregate, and bringing i^|^ rear with a ^sitive sraile
of malifeious satisfaction, that unspefflllfe skoshy green trunk.

* \- * * * .

*' *\ » ',

Orthodocia was forbearing that night as àhe settled thè\jinrikisha
bill, which was large. She said nothing at ail at the timeAbut later,
when, in response to her request for a towel, they brought her a nice
bowl of hot rice, she could not help remarking, in a casOfil way,
•They ail speak English—don't they V

"\

^F

1 -i."

ATE.'
\
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IX
|ISî-

We would kcep houso.
/

wa^anese laea. jjife aniounts to verv litflA in +k,c -i»

Naturally „„u verj, great jok,, since it must occur in » 3^SlWa, but a p,e«, „f ple...„t^ that would „ot take up^^Tu;
we had kept a dolls «tabhshment betore, and it w,uld betaterest-

Zofthf„!«';•,:'"''" *" ""=»""' 8<"«"ore«.tistactor,

A^ !,
*" "«"""'J 1* « "0 «it on the floor for our point of viewAnd 8t™ght».y „. went to look at three moclest domicile ZIwh^ the ho««b„.der. had gathered „p tbeir cushi„r.„dr

n.rl\^lT,"f,,'°"'' ^ "° «-'.«rough ondles. wanàoring

.T.TÎ11T î ° construction» »o like the one wo wentto «ee .

«W-h-brc»™ wooden pemnality like iSmething botween . .maT^

in,

th

wi

me

ref

-*:'' '%?f^*ljf^^



OUR JOURNEY ROUND THE WORLD
1North Amencan barn and a large South American bird's-nest. It wasagood deal overcome by its heavy tilec\ roof, which it wore helplessly

crowded down over its eyes like an old hat much too big It was
one of a séries that climbed at intervais up the side of a diniinutive
mountam, and a good deal of the mo«ptain was a^tached to the
premises. We could go out every mornkg a„d watch^the sun rise

froni an altitude considerably liigher tlian

ouv own roof by 'slmply ascendiiig our
<^';/l!^?-.-^ back yard I use that term with a sensé

of its vulgarity

in theJapanese

connection.

The back yard

in the Ameri-

can sensé is

as completely

unknown to

Japan as the

empty lobster-can that

usually décorâtes it.

A serions drawback
to the eligibility of this

house was the fact that
the cook would run the psk of

inundating a landscaijè ganlen, ;

which had a beautifi^ lake in it

as large round as a wash-tub,
every time she threw out a pail

of water. We could not live

in constant dread of being
swept intoone of the neighbour-

mg moats by such a casualty, which might occur any day. True,
there was a bamboo bridge over the lake, but we could not count
witli any certainty on escaping that Way. I^here was a gray and

^gossy »Mne wg tch -tgwer aka^hefewe might hâve hopwf tôtâfrë^
refuge, if either of us had been able to get into it. It commanded a
beautiful view of ail the scenery that went with the house. There

AS WE RODE THBOUOH A 8UNNY
STREET IN TOKIO.'

\ r-

||
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^» avenues ofteapants and forests of rose bushes. while hère aad^efe a .ôlxtary can^ellia lifted its proud and lonely head in the midst^f a rocky waste at least two feet square. We never could sit underour vme and fig tree
;
we would be altogether fortunate if we avoided

stepptng on them. The vine was a wisteria trained gracefuUy over
à,., an arbour almost as large as a wood-box, and the fig-tree was anancient pine, the topmost boughs of whicli wavéd quite three feetabove heir nat.ve Japan. We felt that to rent that garden wouldbe to u out « Ahce in Wonderland ' daily Nevertheless,-.we didnot take it It seemed too much occupied when we were in it

a w«n
' "r tT" Y'"''

"^'^"^ ^"* '^''^ chryâanthemums anda wel] curb. Thèse, however, were so disposed as te give quite an
arborealeffectto the front door and dispel the cou.n,erdaJroft" .

neighbourhood, which was redolent of many things. The red andgreen and blue scales of a fish-shop glinted on one side of us, on the
otherhttleyellow piles of oranges and persimmons, opposite, the •

hmp contents of a poulterer's establishment. A yard or two of
*

octopus, apink-billed héron, a monkey cutlet would be within our
reach for breakfast any morning we chose toput our héads out ofthe wmdow and order them. The hou.se was wedged in betweei.two godowns,' fîfeproof storehouses, black, h^yy-jâL, „,any-
shuttered, not unpicturesque, which the average nevJKo Japan
takesat once to be temples. This minimised iU chanceoflharing thefate of the generality of Tokio houses-K.remation,<,;% seven yea.^
Iv maximised the rent, however, and did r^ot induce us to take the

'

house As Orthodocia said, the provisio,» would be of no benefit

^ara
''"^'^ ^^ ^^ '**'* *^^ '^'^^^* intention of stayin^ seven

I am afraid you must allow me the présent tense again £«r ourhousekeepmg in Japan. To live a week in Tokio is to forget entirelyhow one got there, and to Write about it is to disbelieve that onehas ever corne away. Thegreat purple stretch^s of the prairies are
blurred htoe a badly-Washed water-colour in n.y recollection nowourga lant mounted policemenare uniformed in flowing/Wmo«o* with

^'SSr?''
*^'''' ^'^^'' *^' ^^'''^''' ^"-^ °" ^*° flirtation^iu r» 1 • /.

— "*v.vu 1^1 ij, uu mn nirtations,
U^Roefae^ fû^ * dissdving ehain of Fusî-Taïnas, and êven t^
Great Glacier, as .1 try to think about it, folds itself up and reti^
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behind a lacquered^screen in my imagination. There may bi sudh
a continent aa America, where the inhabitants build fdr theLelves
hideous constructions of fed brick and stone, sit down in tCm on
four stiff legs instead of two flexible ones, and hâve never Jarnedto
put a flower m a ^ase-one may even hâve spent some /art of a
previous existence th«re, but one is quite willing to acceptLoofs to
the contrary. There is a possibility of rfeality too inW^ig Lon-
don with its shuffling multitudes. But |here is nothing certain any
more in the world except thèse pale hàlf-lights that k on the
blackened tiles of the curving roofs of ï-okio, creeping up to the
famt yellow sky of a November evening, nothing butle swayin^
drops of light that begin to réel across the raoats. whérethe dark
water under the arched bridges catches and holds them undissolved
for a fleet moment, nofliing but a queer white castle/in a gnarled
tangle of fantastic pine trees, a pair of iUogical liquid/brown eyes, a
great gray stone image seated silent in a silent grove/ *

Our Tokio address is Fuji-Mi-Cho, Ni-Cho-Mi, San-Jiu-Banchi
Kudan, Kojimachi, Tokiq»^a great deal of locality Ur the size of thé
house. When we hâve time and feel statistical, we intend to com-
pute how often our address, if written out in full on strips of paper
half an inch wide, would go round our résidence. It is a decidedly
aristocratie locaUty. A moat ri^s opposite, beyond a wide smooth
Street, a moat with curving bridges and walls of huge stone blocks
fitted together without mortar, and green embaijikments where the
Japanése pine trees stretch their low flat dragon-like branches in
marvellous dark greens. And beyond the n/oat rise the heavy
curved roof and dead white walls of the Mikado's new palace, ail
gorgeous and European within,' which His Impérial Majesty can-
not yet be induced to.enter, doubtless prefe^ring still the mats and
fire-pots of his infancy. Plain two-storey barracks with His
Majesty's gold chrysanthemum blazing on them stretch in several
directions, and-all day long companies of small soldiers march past
wearing their European jackets still a little slouchily, but stepping
forth with the most approved martial ferocity. Now and- then a
Japanése officer trots byoahorseback, ereot^ «tera, sitting sjjîendidlf^^
in a magnificent uniform, and morning and evening the oddly fami-
liar notes of the bugle float over the dark water and across the

^iî

yfîi.

^m

'1'

4Kr
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If

multitudinous ïittle sharp roofs
of the City, which stretches
seven square miles about our
feet. When the tide is in the
moat is a joy for ever. Faint
gray mists tremble over it in
the m^rning, each mist a sepa-
ratephantasm, and through them
the dusky wide-roofed temples
rise, and the shaggy arma
of the pine suggest themselvefe,
and the water, full of beautiful
pale half lights below, gives
back among its deepest shadows
a gleato of );he gold that is

, bfpadening iii the sky behind.
Tri,'j^^"^ènihg the sky is red
and the tanglb of pines is black

,
against it. A great ragged
crow flaps lazily past the low
white Impérial walls, which
cluster thick in the darkness
of the water. And presently

the paper lanterns begin
to come out, pendulous
drops of light, mysterious

swaying globes

pf black and
rose and gold,

and the Japa-

nese night is

alive, en-

i chanting us
* \k fbrget for

the moment
WOUtD LIKE ANOTHER PICTURE SHOWINO HIM IN A STATE

OF CONVALEI^CENCK.'

that we
came fron/
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-if w.XiJt^ôff 7"''";?*''°'°'''°'™''''' -•"""will admit

whiohTcf„tepa7S":T '"'"'"'!,•'' "^ "'"""«"o *"".

houselit. tkiî \! f
,°'*''°<'°«>» 'i^'îlore» that domesticity in .

^dir±f11':—r " ^"^ '° -^ "'"•'- ^^

m«Sr 'wfi ^'"
rT"'"'^

^°" "^ " •'X'"' *« »™ "f » pack,

with a pieture Slfi^T
«Mrtment i» neatly furnished

top and au th/.., a„„n l'TiL"i:d"i tlTj.t.Tu" h"
""

The panels reach from the plaster to th,. (Z, j
"""^

^..ade. „£ bisc„it.co.„„, dl^^^i^ sav°:r''onr„f'"«.'""""'°

.e ...„., t™k „, T;^:T±t:^nz'':£:^tT
o?r=:::r:;-rafe
of pale blue, aleo decorated in silver Oh^r À « u^

^'^''^

This is very Jaoanes«. T^Tl^r.: :f '"°.°^V ^'^-«"'-^ - itThis X8 very Japanese. The other n cis we hâve
J^n^ericaiLstave-^rofant^but îomfoftaWe.

«ocr „ oove^ .i,h ehick. soft .euLi,,; st,.w 1.^fc ',•«!

secrated with a

ï'r

^sS^T;^,*,

'«V3v
^•;|

î|;i.

#
1
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blue cloth and joined tô^ether so as to makë an ar^isMc design, and
the Windows are simply panels divided into littlë |)anes and covered
with the tïtinnest, most porauS' white paper. A very pJeasant sub-
dued light cornes thrj>ugh them. The window panels slide in grooves
like the others, and the whole house is intercoramunicative ; that is

to say, i^ Orthodocia stands in tlm vestibule and strikes a match, I
çan tell in thé aeclusion of our remotest apartment on the next flat

;

^

whether it lights or not. If

you come upstairs you must
wait until I get to the top

to be out of danger of my
heels. The steps are sraooth.

polished, aijd very pretty

ok at, no doubt, but it is

a little trying to be

obliged to, take ofl

one's slippers every

moming and throw

them to the bottom

to avoid descend-

ing à la toboggan.

Our two small bed-

rooms are slightly

less omate répéti-

tions of the salon

below, only that

the sliding panels

in various places

disclose cupboards.
In one you see, neatly rolled away, the Japanese quilted futona
of our nightly repose, in another the requisit^ of the toflet, in
anDther a wardrobe, which represents Orthodocii" reduced to her
lowest dénomination. We do not yet know our resources in cup-
boards, or the précise walls to take down to go into any spécial
apartment, and are constantly discovering new ones J>y getting

•japanese MAtDEN WHO UVES BETOND THE
« CAMELLIA HEDGE.'

tnto thBiH by mîstake.' Tes, wë hâve our domestïc difficulties

—no household however humble is without them—but those

4.
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you must hear another time. Shall I try to be polite to you in
Japanese ? ,*«.

Begood enough to favour ou; poor domicile by talcing a mat.
l)oubtles8 your honourable feet are tired. This tea is worthless in-
deed and green, yet deign to moisten your gracious lips with it, and
make the cup a heirloom in the family.

^ Listen
! That gentle melancholy twanging, ceasing, bëginning,

beginmng, oeasing, with plaintive indetermination-that is a Japan-
ese maiden who livés beyond the camellia hedge playing upon her
mmxsen. You cannot see her, the leaves are too thick, but the
timid mmor notes corne over two or three at a time, and bring us a
lantastic sadness.

Jou must be going ? Ah, is it not well not to speak so î Thore
IS tiothnig under our humble roof that could possibly please you yet
18 it not well to wait a Uttle î So desuka/^ Savoura / thên-
aayonara I

' L> it 80 iudecd f

^ >-V

'

Is

1/

V, ? !

! *
x -A

m

11

"H
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II

^llT^ tr^' f^'^t"^
^°"* -^ '^"'^ h--' on theh 11 ot KW^. Soft and slow xt swept arou.id us and past us and

I heai^d it m the Nirvana of my dreams, and woke to the acn-epabiediscovery that I was still hunmn and sinfuî/ Neither hul CW.

pillar whxch I had found so appropriate as herWr sîate because
slie was always beliin^and.» Tlien I
slept again, and wftlkeâ with Buddham a sacred grove and pLed ricebowls
under a bamboo tree. / . . And this
was lie who stood A dark iiowijv.
robes beside our veryWvlj. couch, with
one hand outstrètched and sonietlrin-
lununous in the other.

'Tegami.r said the figure, ^ Teq-
ami 1

'

I closed my eyes and then I rubbed
them, for instead of fading away after

ietterî^
°°°'' """^^ '''"-*""• -*'-'^' '.-^^L .

It was four o'clock in the mornintr and th^ a^c*. -i n

AN ELDEBLY PAltTY.
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sev^ll^'andT:;,'" "^ '^'^^'^'' '''^''' Orthodocia after

curred!
"" ^«"^-«^««t'O"

^
'I wonder wf.at bas oc-

tne roon. stiU suftced only to h.ake darkness visible. ' Let

* TEGAMI.' ' '

us inquire
!

' T said, and clap^ed my" hands It is one nf fK ^"

•ff!:^

Hl

&
' 1 -

^^

' ri-;l
^1

r""fîm
t

'

1

_ 1
.
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'^ lï
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beads and a rather warlike array of l.airpin.. It surmounted a
sliruiking httle plump figure tlmt stole across the Hoor, let itself
out through the windpw wall, did â. little mysterious pushing
and sliding i„ the passage out- - '

'
. «i^e, «^d In

a moment our small apartment •

^tm^^l ^as flooded
hy tlie yellow sunlight of ten Jt^^Vîl o'clock;

We were

thus- intro-

dtft^ed to the

second of our

- donwistics.

We did not kno>i how
many there were. Our

Jandlord, whcTwas ah^bliging
man, had engagèd thenî^or us.

Her name was Kiku, which
being interpret«d is 'Chrysan-
themum.'

V\^e dressèd, assisted pr-o-

fusely by Kiku, who surveyed
each of our gaîrments as she
took it out of the wall witA an
expression of awed humility.
Our toilet requisites* were also

1 .

very inter^tiftg tb

her, and she broùght

-
.

' Orthodocia a spoon

to take her tobth-

powuer in. We

,

stepped out of the

window for a mo-.

meut to admire the
viewi aitd when we. stepped in again, bed and bedclothes, pitcher
and basin, everything had^vanished into the ail capacious walls, and
Kiku stood smflfeng in the niiddle surveying the work of her hàndZ^e began to underataad the,,time-}iaJlowed émotions xA Old Mother
Hubbard.

"

i /

KIKD.

i: .i

X
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they got it V
A». t«Ct I don t m the least see how

' «'"angea tnemselves in a 8f>mipiV/.io ^i. •

hands and knpflq «f «„^
^o m a semicircle on their

that position «otU weTotu ^ "'° *'"'• '"'' "'^''™*i»

inA^after th, demeanour of 1^0*]™^^"^'^" "' embarras,

prévus expérience, that wetw^^^l^fS^tl":^ K T-*ward aJitUe, b»»ed again and «nalirfll R fn^ ^"'^
.
counted seven, «nd tïê iinriklï.

"' '^'°" "» """" *«

o.n.einpresentr^ndeXnedl'"'" ™ '"'«••
,.
!<•« landlort

San, who ^aa a vnnfK «* « -i - . ^ *"" erraneia
, ïoshitane- _,

brown^eweiTnt:!™^::'^"' «^ feelh whose round

who seemed tobe of lÔTutlv w '" ^^'^ ^' ''"«'"''•

a^^ed waa Hoe .e, da.^and ,. ont:Zrr^r„^

^

•\^.
u-/

:i

o^

^

's '

. p
'^

•^W
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(

' longest and lowest of ail. He had practised it ail his Hf«' -f

After that he mumbled ' spuhnn ' at intervais every dav with

he was so cheerful and décorative in gênerai effe.fR ! T.
waralwaya «psetting him and he hadT '

f, . f
"' 7"<"»<'/

us regrettully, and murmured 'spuhnn.'
The wall of our dining-room opened on the street W« h.A

stove, and radiated heat, and hideousnesa rmrl hr.

^'"erican

Buddha had been engaged on theIZl ^f^,
^°™' associations.

English and with A'n oooking^/Teto^fdXZrrent:

I endeavoured to do this. Buddha immediately took the first
.

position for a somersault and remained in it
'

* ' "^^Ty f ^«" discourage him in that practice first as last '

remarked my friend and fellow-housekeeper. hungrilv ' It ,«
'

fortmg to the .sthetic sensihilitie, but otl.e;wiZ ^tisf^l; aZ
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* We want breakfast immediately,' I urged.

Buddha sucked his breath in between hia teeth, aud dusted the

mat with his forelock in another place.

' Lunch-dinnèr-tiffin-food, right otf !
' put in Orthodocia, despe-

rately. ' There, you see ! I made him understand,' as he apologetic-

ally got up and went out. ' Nothing like bçing plain and forcible

with the heathen intellect !

'

Buddha reappeared prçsently with his arms fuU of wood and a
fan. Then we observed that the fire had taken advantasre of our

excitement to go out. The wood was neatly arranged in bundles

fifteen inches long an^ eight thick. You could hold five of the logs

on your outstretched palm without dropping a splinter. The fan

had a young moon in one corner, some clouds having been spilled on
the samé side. Buddha put two pièces of wood in tte stove, lighted

chem with some kindling exactly the size and shape of visiting cards,

which he took from his sleeve, sat down in front of it, and fanned it

with a grâce that might hâve been the resuit of a long ball-room

expérience. Then he turned c&Jjmly about on his heels and said,

with the air of one who makes a humble suggestion, ' Chow now î
'

Buddha's vocabulary, as we learned afterward, was beautiful in

its simplicity and wonderful in ils expressiveness. It consisted in

little more than the single term, affirmatively, negatively, and inter-

rogatively applied, * Ghow now.'

Chow thèn by ail means we said, and while we waited for it

Orthodocia recklcsslypiled our entire provision of fuel for the winter
into the stove ,at once.

Our fqpiLive board appeared on a tray, borne by the faithful

Buddha, and followed by Kiku, and Toiiii, and Jokichi, and the

others in a line to the vanishing point, each with a small black

lacquered bowl covered by a saucer to correspond on another tray.

Buddha went down ou his knees, and so did the sub-commissioners.

He presented us each with a shiny red wooden vessel and a pair of

chop sticks. Removing the lid we discovered rice.

I prefer to make a hiatus hère in my description, which you raay

fill in with the chop-sticks.- I hope you will not find it as difficult

în imagination as we did in fact. T do not wish to discourage be-

ginnera in Japanese housekeeping, but I am bound to say thatbefoni
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approaching a practical hiatus, or real life vbid of any kind with
chop-sticks, practice is. absolutelj necessary. After our fruitless
struggle with thèse implemerrts our attentif was invited to ex-
tremely minute cups of pale green tea, accompanied by red and white

.
sugar bubbles, which melted away in our mouths ieaving an im-
pression of the family medicine chest. Bowls of soup with fish in
it followed. The fish we speared very elegantly with our chop-sticks,
the soup we were reluctantly compelled to drink.

Then came pièces of a fowl that never flew on sea or land, with
preserved cherries and sugared beans. Sheets of pale green sea-
weed formed the next course. Then Ûmp and cold and flabby,
hberally dosftd with pungent brown soy, the Japanese pièce de ré-
nstame. We found the rest of it in the kitchen afterward, looking
very uncomfortable in a pail of water, and astonished Buddha by
requesting that it should be killed and boUed for the next meal.
He is probably stiU contemptuous of the foreign taste which prefers
dead fish,

A délicate pink saucer Was then presented to us, containing round
shces of lilac-coloured vegetable matter with holes in it-the root
of the lotus. It had a rubber consistency in the hand, and a soapy
suggestion in the mouth. ' Lovely culinary conception !

' said Orthp-
docia, ' take it away !

' And we decided that we did not care for
boiled poetry.

We paused at the lotus. It had seemed a lengthy and elaborate
repast, and yet we were consciouB of a sensé of incompleteness, a
vagrant and uncared for gastronomie feeUng. We remembered a
beautiful pièce of scenery near the Seyo Ken restau^nt, and went
for a walk.

I think I hâve reached a point in the history •£ thèse untram-
melled wanderings of Orthodocia's and mine where it is my obvions
duty to State, for the be.nefit of that large and altogether worthy
class of persons who expect a measure of instruction in every printed
thing. that instruction was entirely a secondary object with us, and
mu3t therefore be at least a twenty-secondaiy object with thosô
.jriiomQrthodocia 4a pleaaed teealt ' our readera."Ow»8ioiïstly rince,

-
in certain uplifted momefl|^ when passing the British Muséum, for
bistance—we hâve been éonsoious of a poignant regret that tbis

• 'Il

èu^tyt^.-teïi,èiàL>jiWiftsa.ViJAriUi"ivi*iw,HviKt.(,:'.;t. .Vjî->:^
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should hâve bçen the case. It would hâve been ' something,' as
Orthodocia mourned to me one day, to be able to confront that in-

stitution with a practical, working, world-acquired knowledge of the
antécédents of ail the facts exposed to public ignorance in its glass
cases. That struck me as ambitious. Whpn, however, not long
ago, in the course of some peaceful cups of tea, a certain impressive
dame fixed me with her glassy eye, and asked me the number of

cubic feet in the Pyramid of Cheops, and whether it was true that
the Israélites built it, I confess that I should like to hâve knowu,
just to hâve been able to suppress her polite inquiry as to what we
went round the world fw ! I was obliged to saj then, as I am
obliged to say now, that we went chiefly to be amused, which pro-
bably would not hâve been—elaborate sarcasm—her object ; an aim
which you may find as unsatisfactory as she did. Perhaps, though,
if we had stayed in the housè and studied the Japanese classics, we
might hâve missed a sunset from the hill of Kudan ; if we had
devoted more time to Shintoism we might not hâve gone to Mr.
Takayanagi's garden party, and Mr. Takayanagi's garden party—
but I anticipate.

We had been keeping house in Kudan in unalloyed felicity for
two days. By shutting ourselves up in them by mistake, and taking
down the wall on the other side, we had discovered most of ourcup-
boards. We had learned to sit upon flat square velvet cushions in
the middle of thefloor, admire our painted hermit and our single
vase, and congratulate ourselves on the convenience of the Japanese
fumiture idea which, leaving nothing to be possessed, leaves nothin»
to be desired. Dignities and classifications in the matter of our
apartments were purely arbitrary. The sideboard and the dining-
table and the piano being a-wanting, and the bed and toilet ar-

rangements put securely away in the wall, we might sleep in the
dining roora, dine in the sahn^ and receive in the bedroom with
equal cDmfort and propi;iety. Our house did its whole duty in en-
couraging a taste for simplicity and keeping the rain out. It must
be confessed that this palled upon us in the course of time, and I
remember Orthodoci» declaring one day that she teok^an itttdleotuat^
comfort outof the bath-room which ail the décorative essences of the
six foot drawing-room did not aObrd, on account of its distinct local
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peculiarity—which consisted in the bath. I must be allowed to
wander still further while I describe that bath-ioom. You hâve
nothing at ail like it in England.

It opened ofiF the drawing-room, to begin with, which is some-
what unusual, and 'gave ' on the back'yard. Considering the ab-
sence of glass and shutter, it gave immoderately on the back yard.
Tt was pfotected from the winds of heaven by little wooden bars a
few inches apart, and a paper pane that slid over thèse. One re-

quired a chair to climb. into the bath, which was an imposing struc-
ture, as they say of municipal buildings in Western America, some-
thing like a wood box, with a funnel at one end for charcoal, to beat
the water. We no sooner saw this reniarkable contrivance than we
were seized with a simultanèous yearning to get into it. But we
had not read Miss Bird for nothing—how the Japanese made an
elaborate cérémonial of the bath, each entering it in turn, but the
most honourable first and we had pledged ourselves, on artistic

grounds, to be as Japanese as possible. We produced towels at tlie

same moment and then looked at each other.

' You first !
' said I, politely, bowing and drawing my breath in

between my teeth in a manner that would hâve graced the Court, of
the Mikado. f'

^

' ÂTprh vous / ' retunied Orthodocia, with the same étiquette, in-

dicating the bath-room vith a stately wave of her towels. But I
would not be constrained, and after a while Orthodocia, feeling un-
equal to further politene^g on muscular grounds, went to order her
bath. The commotion that immediately followed showed us that
we had laid no light command on our household. Préparation was
to be made for a function. Our retinue received the order with be-
coming décorum on their knees, and conversed upon the subject of it

in awed tones in the kitchen. Then one by ono its members filed
"

into the bath-room with pails and pitchers and baraboo dippers, and
cups and teapots fuU of water, which they emptied in solemn con-
clave into the bath. Issued \oTth Buddha, of serene countenance,
went on ail-fours to Orthodocia, andtouched the floor with his fore-
i >ead. — - -

fi;

'Get up, Budtiha,' said Orthodocia, amiably. What do you '

want î

'

< 1

If i
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' Charcoàl ortmaaen,' ' communicate^ Buddha, with a depressed

smile. '

' Take coal, then !

'

' Hai / ' said Buddha, radiantly. « Coal muchee smell arimas ' '—doubtfu^ly.

'Coal !' said Orthodocia, imperiously. ' Tako coal.' .

' You éhould never argue with servants about thèse things,' she
remarked to me. And he took coal.;

I sup^se it was three-quarters of an hour after this command
was issujid that I heard my name from the bath-room in accents of
the Uveïiest distress, alternating with high-pitched commands of
' Ikem^Jio / ' 3 I thought, as I sat down near the top of the stairs
and de^cended them in my hurry in this manner, of the storiesl had
heardôf the Japanese climate sending people mad, and Ihoped that
my fi^end's would be only a temporary aberration. The mère men-
tion 0f what I saw when I got down ig enough to bring on strained
relations between Orthodocia and me to this day. I don't at ail
know what she wiU say when she sees it in print. Thin curls of
smoTce wefe issuing from behind the closed paper panels of the bath-
room, and before them knelt our whole retinue, attracted by the
v^uble anguish within, each with one eye immovably glued to the
s^all round hole which he or she had made with a wet finger for
jiurposes of observation

; and my unhappy friend told me afterwards
that the jmnkisha man was at the window. Ah she heard me
.commg, Orthodocia's plaints grew louder. 'The water is nearly
boihng

1
' she wailed. ' They won't ikenuisho, and I can't get out

tiU they do ! And there's something the matter with the chimney ,

of this bath-it smokes ! And there's no way of tuming the heat
off

! Ah-ow I ' Convulsive splashings, and wilder cries of ' Will
you ikemasho !

'

Buddha got up deferentiaUy and helped me with the panels.
' Coal muchee smell arimas,' he remarked. ' Ok' aan * no like 1

'

I let myself intp an atmosphère three parts smoke and one part
Bteam, and a température of, I should say, 110 degrees, through
which my unfortunate travelling companion's head loomèd over the

^ I havf not.

» Oo away I

* Haa.
• Yonng lady.
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Bide of the bath-tub like a large red moon. • l'xn only parboiled '

^e gasped, «but xn three n^inutes nlore I sh^ld hav/Ln q^

T ol Z^T^- ^'n
"? '"'" * ^'•«^«'"g-g^'^n and she escaped

; and ihen

the Japane , language, and the fire-brigade which arrived mean

mend the atten,pt to assure an u.xious and active fire-bn^ade ofTokio with the smoke pouring out of your doors an^ Windows tlayour house is not on fire-in Japanese.
'

Orthodocia was much hurt that I declined toçonforn, to thebes Japanese usage by going in immediately aftZhe,A but I feltthat my k jedge of statics was to be depended upon only in connec ion wxth a tap. We had the pleasure of seeing the p, oper elO^^te observed by the wholeof our household, tho^h, wlL f^„o:|i

^t tZT- ^^T ^^'-^g^-e and respectful précèdeJb,mto Orthôdoca's tub Yoshitane-san fi.t, old ' Rice-and-Sakl!

tHnl nT. '. * ^* ^'"^' Chrysanthemum last of H.11. I don^think Orthodocia ever went into that bath-room again^she used tosay the associations of the place were too painful-and, as I said.^n order to create a coolness between myself and my fi^iend t.,:dayI hâve only to reuiark, ' Coal muchee smell arima. ! Ok^ san lo

l ê

h

-«»

*
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But, as I was saying, we had been keeping house justtwo days ou
the hill of Kudan, wheh th(î invitation came to Mr. Takayanagi's
garden party. It^ame with loud ceremonious rappingstifrour outei*

wall and many respectful hoW j and parleyings between the me^engers
andBuddha, who finally brought^in to us on a saucer-^'çhé only
card-receiver we were ever abl/to persuade him to use. It was a
large, square, thick white en"'';^ope, and rtjur instincts cried * Invita-

tion !' before we drew out the çard. It was printed in Japanesfe,

however, addreis and ail, witji a gtt^crest oir top which migltt bave
been a pine-applle rampant, aji\d ,our instinctç were not eqtial to tlie

translation. We turned eag^rly to our chargé d'affaires. ' Dinner ^

or dance or wJiat, Buddha 1 ' cried Orthodocia, thrusting it into his

hand. Buddha contemplât©! it for a moment or two with awed
humility. Then he said with the usual suction, * Takayanagi-san
—house.' As to who Taka)|anagi-san might be, or where his house
was, or what was going to hiappen in it, not â, syllable of light could
Buddha afford us, though wd plied him diligently. So there we were
in the enviable position of peing invited to a delightful Japanese
something, we knew not wAat, we knew not when, we knew not
where. Orthodocia sat dowi^ and tore her hair.

Suddenly inspiration da^^ned in Buddha's countenance, ' Skoshi
maté ! ' ' said he, and presently we saw him whirling violently down
the hill of Ku4an.in a jinrikisha. In a quarter of an hour he was
back, riding behind two other jinrikishas, and in a moment the mes-
sengers were on their hands and knees before us awaiting our com-
mauds.

i \\
'

' Wait, a little.

=î

..*:
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f)ook—wliich stood for, ' Is there a gentleman hère who can speak
English ? ' Whereupon they both said ' liai ! ' and simultaneously
sat up on their heels as if she had
pulled a string and made them do it.

And between the English of one
gentleman and the English of the

other we learned that we were bidden

to a 'party in the garden' of Mr.
Takayanagi, who lived in a certain

cho^ in the district of Azabu; the

next afternoon at two o'clock. Mr.
Takayanagi had learned of our récent

arrivai • from America in the

newspaper, and as his garden
party was given in honouf
of his two sons

also recently arriyed

from collège iij

America, hethought

it appropria'te to

invite us therfeto. Nothing
could hâve been more beauti-

ful than the simplicity of this,

and we wrote our acceptances

forthwith, joyously. After
the messengers had départed
we wonder^ how M^. Takayanagi had known ouraddress, andthen

IT WAS PBIKTED In" JAPANÊSE.'

remembered that the

to our résidence—

a

very night we moved in a policeman had corne
smihng policeman of fouwfeet six—and re-

quested to know the number of our brothers and sisters in America
and our fathers and nlother's first names. We had given the in-
formation cheerfuUy, hoping that the municipality of Tokio would
profat by it, and Mr. Takayanagi had evidently been in communi.
cation with the authorities.

-Orthodocia produced her mosTlippanfand Parisian création for
that garden party, which vindica^her baggage policy, as she

11

m
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ana wide, of dainty littlfe shops heaped with Vellow n««.,»^w j

ana crowmg m the midst of their entire stock-iWtrade • milp« »f

scendetl at a steady, even. easy, delightful trot. Then ouf ^ll,n„

-everal ncses w™ p:.ceed,»« fron. differenf diJt^L ^l '^them knew us, and we kneÀ^ n^n^ /^f +1, .

did not seem ^ry cllar WeZi. ^T' '° "^ '"""''"'"*
''"'J'

Japan as an éducation for theD™™g E„„„^,„ admTmUe 'lÎ:away on ahead of „. wesaw apretty group, bright.JoZtd.^"ful with a centre, and when we reaehed itwe discovenrfM,!^ Tjmad» a dight mbtake abont the Jard^ anlthini!^
""'

mon had been only a sort of gnarf of hôno^r ^l * *'°'"'-
ith. ta,, dignifled o,d J.paneJ with^^^IZ^^^^^^^CÏZl ' '

' I hâve. ^
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glad to see you. He savs fh«f fk- ij "- -y*"*»^' that he is very

with hefhair in wide à>ZZ' t J "'° ""* '"'<"• f^^r^W
hai.pi., ™u.d :iCfhX"tr r:^;nrrr''^^'"'narriage day, p„t her hands on Lr W^ d^ i "f l ? ^^'

.
amved w,th a ola,„«pon the old lady', politeness.

*
Mjj mother says," said Mr. Ichitaro Takiyanari. th.t.h uyou are yell. And thèse are my sister. H?^- ! f " ^"^

a row o, the p„ttie,t ehing,y„/e;:d Lgif'/X ,i t^ 'h'^'than the next. everv litf1a r«„«^ f j • ., '
""'^ shorter
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'My sisters say,' said Lfr. Ichitaro Takayana^i ' th„f fK i,you are w^ll '
«^««^«yanagi, that they hope

«at.w.U.^tiafaotory«.„,t. The^ Je petlII^Ltu^^S,
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^,he escort of the scions afores*»H, to be taken away'and entertained.

Il «#*8 ail out of doors, Mr. jfakayanagi's garden party ; nobody
went near the house, which retï«ated within itself at one end of the

^unds. The grounds themselves reminded us of npthing so much
as £he mapa of thè early geographers. They were ' laid out ' in moun-
tains and valleys, lakes and rivers, islands and isthmuses. \ye
wandered between forests aJB high as our knees, wèstepped across

roaring torrents on theîr way to join a mare Japonica situated nea^
the front gâte. Everything was on a scale of colossal imagination,
and the most diiriinutive reality. Wo felt like Brobdingnàgians in,

Lilliputia, but the idea did not occur to us in connection with
the Japane^e ladies and geçtlemen about us,^^o also chatted over
the tree tops and spaiined streams at a sfndâ^not because they
were so much smaller than we, but because ail thiAgrotesque belittling

and pretty bejuggling seemed to belong to them by nature, saemed
to be a reasonable aspect of life for eyes that looked at it the way theirs

did. ;Mr. Ichitaro pointed out^p^ spécial pride certain large beds
full of chrysanthemumsj-white émreà andyellow, arranged in strikirtg

pattems. ' In America you do not so,' he said. ' It is a décoration for,

the occasion.' And, looking çloseîy, I found that ail the chrysan- \

themums were eut, and stuck separately and closely into the ground
with quaint and curious effect.

Then our attendants took us to, see the jugglery, which was the
attraction in one corner—wonderful jugglery with umbrellas and

geggs, and fans and whatnot, with the usual clown in it, /too, who.
lailed, and whose failure^ provoked more mirth than the successes of

his companion. A bànd phiyed in the middle of àll^Ji^iL* Mome.
Sweet Home,' 'Climbifig up thlMîolden Stair, ' aij^BMMtf the
Clouds rpll by, Jenny,' for tlié Takayanagis were;^^^a^ .the
appréciation of foroign m iisic. And in anothercorner fireworks went

9f witha puffaiid a baiig, and Japanese paper ladie» and gentlemen
ited with one another high in air with fan and parasol. As

a, met sevQi^al times a man and woman, very simpïy

•iiTMJplgubriqus faces and carrying stringed instruments, \'

;èd intennittently, accompanying themselves in the
sounds nflBîble to the human larynx. Mr. Takashi

ild me that thèse were the most renowned singers in
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Tokio, i^rçonating rustics and'singing the latest Japanese lyrics, a
popular feature of fashionable entertainments. ' The taste for music,'
heVent on, ' is difficult to acquire, don't you think î ' I said I thought
it was.

Presently we were conducted to an arboreal retreat, whare sweet-
meats a,nd tea and faintly fragrant cigarettes wei^e beingfsferved to
the ladies. We sat down amongst thera, a ahy flufbtwiag set, ail

bareheaded, cuddling close among themselves on the Ibw wooden
bençhes, and looking very much askance at the foreign ladies with
their hats and their heels. It waspretty to see them dqnk tea with
one another, from the sametiny handleless cup, and théy smoked in
a way that was simply enchanting. They did not talk much, but
such low, sweet talking as it was, ^-ith such dainty déférence in it,

such gentle surprise, such tinkling mirth I Mr. Ichitaro and Mr.
Takashi, whose conduct towards thèse maida of Nippon we quietly
observed, teok absolutely no notice of them. They had arrived at

||^;
a period of évolution in which they looked at the world over high
coUars, indulged in ' button-holes,' and carried small canes. They
were probably engaged to young American ladies of Boston, who
wo»^ spectacles and had a philosophical understanding of Shintoism.
Thèse poor little créatures were of a thoùsand years back ; they
toddled, they had never seen a dress-improver, they believed in the

^

gods. Mr. Ichitar-o and Mr. Takashi were not rude, but they brought
ail the pink and white rice-cakes "and candy with pepper in it and
tiny cups of pure green tea to us, and we felt sojry for the little raaids,
who probably did not feel sorry for themsélvfes.

«
.

T]^ afternoon wore on, and our young hosts began to prosent :

their friends, chiefly their maie friends, evidently under the impres-
sion that we could not consider the young ladies far enough ad-
vanced to be interesting. They mentioned the pretty créatures in
a tone of apology which we felt much disposed to resent. ' Thes«
Japanese ladies make their hairs in curious fashion, isn't it,' volun
teered Mr. Ichitaro. 'You wish, laugh, eh T We did not ' wisb
laugh ' in the very léast at o)ar'd^inty Japanese sisters in their very
pOQtry of attire, and the sweet unconsciousneas wîth which they
"^^^ ^*. o»" even at the great shihy puffs ^at made black hab^
their modest little heads ; but we did ' wish laugh ' prodigiously at
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and <l,g,„ty for „,e„, and it, spécial iality „f rf!,, , .

'

not readily adapt theni-

selves to the conven-
( ^

tioual tail coat and
*"

trousers. A nation is

not born in a dày,

'I SUPPOSE THE GENTLEMAN
HAD A COLD.'

•s /' (./Il

neither is a national wartlrnb*. tk„ i, ^ j

gentlemen l«,ked„arrorche!^ and ,
"^ "' "'"«' '"««

of theirlegs
;
and a„l; nlwr, "f Cti^^'p

"^""°'"'™™
d.d .ot see,n to be appr/he„dJr" 1 - L '.^, f!"'^".^T '

-i8'.t hâve been eon.-!:^' M^;"^J :nre'":",
°'
""n

"-'

( I

î? la'

I
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whieb were introdticed to us with profound gravity. On one occa-

sion, while Orthodocia was doing her best to converse with a yourig

gentlemau in tennis sHbes, a silk hat, and a dressing-jacket, and I

talked to another in tails and a 'Tarn O'Shanter,' one of the voung

Takayanagis bore down upon us with still another, in irreproachable

evening dress, lavender kids, patent leather shoes, white tie and ail

—and garnished as to his neck with a large, flutfy, comfortable

Manchester bath towel, best quality ! I suppose the gentleman had

a cold. But the gentle, unconscious, unol)serving unaniniity with

which Orthodocia and I moved ofl' in diderent directions at that

moment was a beautiful sight to see. Mr, Takashi Takayanagi cçillt^

fided to me his regrei that tluire were no Japanése ladies présent in

foreign dress, and 1 think he was astonished at the vigour of the

sentiments I exprecsed upon the subject.

As the Sun went down, and made a clieckcring of quaint sliadows

ail among the smiling, moving, bowing little groups about us, a fcast

was disclosed behind the tallest of the mountains, and under the

most umbrageous of the fir trees—a very vitonderful feast of which

I hâve still a souvenir in a large smooth shell of the clam variety.

I ate sugared beans from this with chop-sticks, and carried the dish

and the remaius, for many sugared beans are a weàriness to the flcsh,

home with me for politeness' sake.
'

-

And then, leaviug the garden party of Mr. Takayanagi still

elaborately complimenting itself among the chrysanthemums, we
rode away out through the wide gâte into the life and light and

colour of Tokio's early evening. In my picture of it, which grows

more like a phantasm every day, the great daintily-tinted paper

globes were pulsing and glowing before the multitudinous little shops
;

the gay drops of light that liung from the jinrikishas were frisking

up hill and down ; there wm still a red mémory of the sun in the

sky behind the dragon-like omis of the gnarled pino trees that guard

the Mikado's moat ; and against thèse three wild geese were flying,

black and swift, long necks outstretched in front, short Içgs out-

stretched behind, just as they flew always across a tea-tray, that I

khew long before I ,went to Japan . And, high over ail , on ita

i.

pyramid of stoncs, shone the great square lanteru of Kudan—dusky,

mysterious
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mums, we

XII
'

ïra;;!]^"™^*»'
'°"=^' ' ""'- -«"' "» »"» -" -» "Po" Mrs.

the manger,, the inhabitanta .ould invite vonT^Jf
"

Jhon,, aftenvarcl. make f„™a, vLr: Zr^r^ir";»:;'
self the pleasure of attending thera.

*^ ^ ^

'That iiiay be,' said Ortliodocia 'hiif fKo Toi -,
çom. to tUnk ., ,e, and I t,":^.:! h l^X tT2B.rd or P.erre I^ti who ^id tl,at the Ja^nese ifdles I^ei"

"
their baths , I should like to see if they do reall,..

cond„^r;oi3^'rti::tr :!i.r -" •« -» '»

rri:.f/oi^r.M:k'i%.^i3,;re:tr -
jn-preasion, wi.h. Opposite the ent^ I fin^ NotThlT"'aZtha s.n,ple, pregnant fonn„la bringit ail bael. tn„ "^ ''"''

VfcVrode

:ï":^-5^S'iï^
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seemed tô ha^'^ been taken i«doors, and it was quite empty of the
bowing, shuffling groups of little people in their long drooping wings

of rose and blue.

Not so much as an
ivory hairpin re-

mained to tell of the

shy little maids, nor
a cuff-button to re-

mind us of the quaint

little men, nor a

scrap of tinted paper
to be a memory of

ail the pretty doings

we had seen. The
fantastic narrow
walks were immacu-
lately neat. In one
of them a gardener

was carefully pick-

ing up pine-nee<lles,

and I havè no doubt
that the bridges and -

shrines and embank-
ments had every one

been dusted that moming. But
it ail looked unreasonable and
expressionless, like a Japanese
arawing, and there was not any-
where a lingering sniile of the
charm we had found so very
cliarming in Mr. Takayanagi's

garden party.

We knocked at the outer

tkTor with our knuckles—and
Jtpocked and knocked agaiiu

'Snr DEAB LriTLB HEATHEN, 18 YOUB
UOTHXB AT HOM£ ?

'

- \\

It remained blankly unresponsive. Then we clapped our hands until
the welkin rang, and just as Orthodocia's glove split explosively from



'i

O'^'lJOUmEY ROUND TJiE ^OALD ,„W thu„b to her ,UtM„,e, a bobbing flg„„ ca.e .„„„ ,h,

disap^'^d'
"''' "' '"°'^'"* ''^^'°"> -* "" but a »n,e«a„le. and

ta"e!rxcc™::t:f„fr,r"^' '-'^ '^^°- - ^'-o" «>»

quite as ïavL at rr ? . " ^°°"« '"''''" Takayanagi, not

l.erg,^atsleevesa„dI?iMe,l ?
"

'
""^ '"""^ '<"' '»

draperies. There2 sLf V?. ' °«''"""' ""''" ''" ""W"

uy aon t you say somethinff ? '
sairl n,w^T,^ • x

imtated way. «And fL cr^A ? ,

Orthodocia to me in an
Rnf T j , .

goodness' sake stop lauffhina l
'

But I couldn't helo laiiffhi-n« t * ix
'»"»'""§ i

witi, a malicious desfre t l 'ï* n !u
.'" "^"^^'"g'^ «""ny, and

Ws she „in „„"'
^e rdir^" "' "'""'

' ' ^^''"^ - <""> »'»

corne to make a call.'.

J^ '"«"«' attably. 'HowmceJ Wehave^'
' My father is not at home.'
'Is he not? Oh indpprl l T '

didnotcome-ah-^ïpeclTl/ahT''^^ «"^ -« ^

idiocy '
^ " ^°^* ^^ something soon~e.nd stop that

• i^at / ' said the little maid, forgetting herself « TK *,

-«m,™.! B "'^*- " " »-grat pain.' --*~r „, , How ve^ eriwaordinary
,
• Crked Orthodocia,

I» the mistressat home f

Il :

M f
' I '

il

-i

|l

t:

Tea. Thank yoa.
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just as if she were'standing oH the steps of a hôuse in Cavendish
^quare. 'She appeahs to think we hâve corne to call upon her
Dwothahs I

'

This sudden reversion to an earlier type in my friand entirelv
ûmshed me, and T was helpless from that tjme forth.

'Isyour mothâwat homeî'I heard her demand between niv
gasps very sternly and Dointedly ; and then the little m^id gave her
a fnghtened Idok. ' takarim^en /' « she said, Gorru^n rmsai/'^
shpped the door shut again, and toddled off inside. We waited J
vory humble under Orthodocia's càstigations, but still decidedly
smily routid the lips and teary round the lashos,' and preseutly shecame back again. . •

,

• My motheV is in Her bath,' she said.

We looked at each other. Was it or was it not an invitation tAnd if itita^an invitation, had we or-had we'not the strength of
mnid to accept î In a convulsive instant we decided that it was in
another tl.at we had not, in another that it might be insistôd on-
the ncxt S.VW our headlong flight ov^î^ the précipices and across the
pemnsulas of the garden, out through the wide gâte, and away into
the mazes of Tokio, leaving the little maid stock still in the door-
way, full of consternation. Poor old lady, innocently seated at that
nioment in your tub, and prepariçg a steamy conventional welcome
for us, was it ever explained to you, I wonder, that your European
guests did not feel quite equal to you on that occasion î

Then on one of the long, happy days that cluster about this pointm my memory, when the acutest joy was centred in the buying of a
teapot, aud ail the dainty fantastic life about us pressed sharp upon
our sensés, and we wondered how the foreigners we met could look
so commonplace and blind, came an invitation to dinner from Mrs
Jokichi Tomita. It A*as a verbal invitation by messenger, and wal

'

interpreted to us to the effect that the entertainment would be vcrv
humble UKlecd, and the guests few

; yet the honour of our présence
and the solace of our society would be so great that she could not re-fmm from beggmg us to come. It took our unit^d efforts and three-
quarters uf an hourto compose a message which we considered polite
«nrtimT, f»_accept iiw -— ! - . ^ - *^„.._

' * «ïo °ot know. t pieasc excuse me.

ï

{-.
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groupée! around the well curb und^r I 7 ^ °''''' ''^"^'» ^^'^

t^e house. Her cfist.L nf J f f
'''''^^ a^'on^^hem into

pamfiil to witnèss. Sec-re in th. m V
Iwearî» was

a black silk and no aWi e ! îf
'"'^P''''' ^'^'^ -'-''

emcrgencies. I looked on^ madl''' "f" °"^ *^ confront«ociaJ

uuified wardrobe But 2 " .

''"'''^' ^^°"' *^'« ^«"^^«•'t of a

-y exa.p,e was of fo useTo^ T" ^'^""^^^^^ ^^>^^^' -^
- 'The trouble i, oner^ft^^tÏ^^^^^^^^^ ^"^

surveying a Bond Street tea-gown at ar^nl 1 ^u Z P^'-P^^^^ty.

are getting so frightfuUy civuTd tLf
^"^^^

'
^^'^^ P^°P'«

giving the regular thin. wi h a Rn, '
"' T^ ^"^ ^^'-- ^okichi

it may be entirely à 1° l! " ''"^^^^^ *^^^« «ne m
; or

,

•! su/pose one ot^ht tt wt^^I^Clitul'-^t^r"-early-fiveo'clock!' TfMnt^i,
"'""s ii^e this. And yet it is so

over Lot,, ou. JtJr ju/^e'l'rtr'Mt"'"''"''^''™™""'

fe>v minute, ,,ter «1^011 to^ ^^ "." '""" '*'»' ""«-• ^

into the „,ost oha™"g ie^ ÔfTatTln !
^^ "' " '"^ "'-"'«'

i^oee. to greet us? . poliltiX ol^rf, "'1 """^ " '™
to retum on account ot the ho,7ff ? .

"^°°" '»'""' «mbarrassing

«he got „p .„d b„"ed a ï^t "^:"' ';'"™ °'. •"" "raperie. The^
t«^ keiping a bri»,.t el fi'e^

^^ """^ ,"'«• her hand. on her

we «a. the rj„„ of ^r CitltoX m'^t
Ï","'"'' » '"'°»

- -^ .a.,, a„d ^ZT^O^Zr:ri^^rra-C

I

•Il

'-'Il
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low-necked pink-and-gray parrot in a very small canary cage, with
an expression much resembling awer ^

' It is to us a great regret that njy VWfe does riot speak tlie
English,' he said, while the little browW ok' mma at his side smiled
and shrank further into herself thàn ever. « ^ut we hâve hère some
ladies who speak a little words.' And he marshalled us, if the wom
is not too big for the occasion, into another room.

It seemed so full of softly chattering little dames in wonderful
clothes and painted faces and shiny black pufls, that must hâve been
lacquered over-night to be so sniooth and solid, that I wondered how
Orthodocia could ever get into it. When she did, and stood in their
nudst, graceful and tall and fair, with whîte chrysanth<)imums in her \bosom and a look of quiet wonder in her face, a sudden silence fell
upon ail the little ladies, and they regarded her, my beautiful English
friend, with a certain pathetic perception, I thought, of the distence
that lay between her and them.

How we marvelled what they had been talking about when we
came in, thèse soft-voiced matrons who so suddenly found themselves
with nothing to say

! Not the opéra, surely, for the opéra in Japan
is-well, is not a thing that is calculated to excite conversation.
Not their pet charities, for the ladies of Japan whp are advanced to
committee meetings wear bonnets and boots. Could it hâve been '

scandai, or servants, or the weather, or those curious little shaven
dolls that reprcFonted babies to them î We could not guess, and
nobody tokl us. But we had known their facsimiles postured grace-
fully upon fans and tea chests for so many childish years, d'urine
which they never spoke at ail, that their low voices seeu)ed a stran-e
and unnecessary part of tiiem. °

1,

Wewere introduced to those who spoke «a little words,' but
found none of them so Huent as our host, who plied us with a great
many. I hâve forgotttn niost of his conversation, and I find Ortho-
docia has too. We weie both so mu(?h absorbed in watching tiie

'

strange artificial little^ faces round us that changed so unalterabïy,
ifyoucanunderstan^">îaiat I raean, with the thought (n the sraalî
brains behind then^ .Their owners seemed to control a setof pretty
=«tGreotyped «xpressiong, aïKl wheiFiïhB^ws?ffsiwr cSmê^t^^^
liiddeu striug, and the proper one flitted eut ; bik^ always the same

-^y •

!

y

{
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quick look that said surnri\p nr r.i

repelled compliment, a„rr;er a^TZ' " '''"^""'^' °' " P"'""'^

-ial art, i.„ai., and poHsLed J wo^rf^,!' 17^;''' "-t
»'

inqnire its true si"-nilioanr» Ti
"""""y tliat one forgot to

V \ «Iver, and w'e 1";, I,! ! tht r 7 "'" '°"'™<'^-' '" gold and

shapely feet were dressai in !,
°'°' '''"™"- '-ri'ei--

^all sandals in a «,t Their iLT"'"! "rf"'
^'°°<' "" ""'

them by their parant, theJmlho'LXotl "?"^ '"'

«.n«' before their m^ia.C,
"''/""«'" ''°' hâve seen their <*,»„«

n>o„ialn,„nop„ly arZ'I; HI •" "°"° "' *^°' '«''<' * """'i-

-».ch, ihrLVrrt^''ir:i'';„rir.f^"r
manj. syllable., but enougi, ,„ app^held ,

°.-
"""' """^

domestio sphère in Japanele .n7,r - ' °P°" "°""'"'''

obey her lest son "^r: „f tl

"''

I"" " °»"'er should

others when they we„t to tTe ,

"""''.pped their aucestor,

the god might LI ^d r T '" f""^ """S " S™' "x"! "'at

eatwith thel husbandstZ a ? •
^' '"°""' *^^ '«<' "'

hère on equal terras „ith theTb T\ "'"«" *'"« '"' «>^- '» h,

long enough or oTe: th 'F„rtl'
""
"''Hr'^

""' '«" '"^'°-

fag ot thefr children, t ,e° ordering o, Z" ""^ ""^ "'' '-'"

=i anelaborate sociU ««0^^ ^l '

""Tf''
"» o"»"™"™

«pon the ,„«.»,„, „, périr nhei!d'°T''''î'"'"' "'"^ P'"''-'^

"Pon the ^., a„;, san'g il^it^rjCflr ^^t. '.ToT*""some one of thera niay perham l.„v«vi ?
"*'''' ¥^ '
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as pup^ts might, and yet if its tragcdy touched their curiaus little

soûls tco closely they were quite capable of putting an end to it with a
certain broad sharp knife, witha burleSquing brousse ffod on itshandle.

Ouf host's art treasurés wtjre brought out of thej,r hidden places
for thej pleasure of his guests ; not ail at once with vulgar lâvish-

ness, b^t one or two at a time, to be handled tenderly and a^iir-
ingly, ind appreciated separatêly in daiiity phrases. We 1)?«ndered

at tho discrimination of tlie little ladies, and felt niost diMéy and
bunglihg and unclever when ouf turn came to toueh and tof^ise the
ivory carvings and the inlaid bronzes, and the tbiy soft old pbrcelain

bowls and vases. Mr. Jokichi Tomita listened with quiet pîty g^ we
stunibled on, missing »lways the wo/iderful curve or the rare colour,

and bowed polite acknowledgment of our good intentions, only
saying, as he replaced his joys in their sandalwood cabinets, ' The
foreign taste, I think it is much diflTérent \Vith ours. The Japanese
child— sniuU baby—is wiçe in thèse things.' ,^.

About this time dinner was announced, tttat w to say, a wall
vanished suddenly, and showed a small empty room with about a
dozen f|at velvet cushions in a row upon the floor. Nothing else.

Orthodocia and I looked at one another, and I think the Ru^sian
a«ac/i<f crossed our minds at the same moment. Mentally we com-
miserated, not ourselves, of course, but one another I Then came
the uuhappy moment wheii we were waved to the first cushions in
the row, as the honoured guests of the occasion, and expected*to sit

down on them in fuU view of the demure little company. We stood
over them as long as we could, but it became apparent that so long
as we remained standing tliere was a hitch in the ceremony ; so we
gradually subsided upon^them, the most unearthlygroans arising from
ail parts of Orthodocia's attire at once. « I shiiU never get up,' she
whispered to me, ' without a derrick,' and at that instant I heard
the bitter sound of parting lacep that proceeds only from a sylph-

like form undor stress of circurastances.

Then began aaiong the little ladies an odd strug^de, not fôrprece-

dence, but for post-'cedence. The most rigid order was obsorved, and
they ail knew that it must be, yet it would hâve been a horrible rude-
^ess to take the next most Ijonourablê cushioii, or the nèxt, or tlîff

/-

next, without a great show of déférence to somebody imaginarily more
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Jojucb, Tomit», that withont ceremony you do not like mt Will
youoeremonypleasemakef ^

"o not une eat, Will

"Grâce,' Mid onr host -Itis the Word. QuiterW.t Will •

the grâce ceren,„ny,oryourple..u,.pleasen,akér° ^
'°°

crediSL 7h
^ "^ '"'""''• «"««t-^mensely to hefcred.t^th.t the n-r^ery tmining of St. Evetin-the-Oanlen Wi»ginton Devon. failed her »„t in tliat far foreign momeTTà^î

what »e are about to receive, the Lort make us tmly thankfnî^

^t:™ îi^r'""
^« "-" -'^ '^ ^Ve re,„i,^ eve^^f1

foreign Dai Kokn. „h, bring. rice ti Jl^^S^lZllcourse came in on ite knee. f„„ the pa^ge oÛtsMe I 1 ttpassage adv.sedly. Where it came fron, befo« th.rFwiU noîL
'

mitmyself bystati„g,but Ishould think from a • Tov Em
°

,
where the toys a« delicately painted .ith m^h tur^ntoT v:/ga ly «peaking. it waa tea and cake», but it is difflcur^^lg onet

W. arS'
""'^''^ °' "" '""'"' <•«"«- °« » Japan^^;^;unes artishc conscience protests. For nivself T fn„n^ *k * ,

k„^,- „, . ,
,^^ «^'^"g»^ ^ro ^u^r ând no ïmlE-.tIieri^~

—

t"tu',. Of"!; ^''t °^'; ^"P^ ^ ^""^ ^--' Presenting hStn retum. Of course we bungled bur part of it stupidly, and the
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cereraony must hâve been very much askew so far as we were con-
cerned; but we watcherf oûr host .exchanging compliments with
those of his guests who knew hpw to behave in society

; and if I
rèmember rightly, each oK sama on >vI,om he presfeed tfie honour
shcank from it Nvith many prêUy, |,roteisUtions and shakinc^s of
the head, only yieldi.jg after long iin^Jortunity. Then she d^pp^
the tiny transparent thing into thè bôwl of water and handed it X
him. He drank with grave felicity, as if he quaffed ambrosiaf
and washed his own. The servant filled it,. and the darae-gUest
modestly accepted it from his hand. It was a very dainty little
function, but it mustJave beaji véry l,ad for Mr. Jokichi Tomita's
inside. ;

'
, ,

'
,

Orthodocia looked at her pink spinning-top, nibbled it sus-
pipiously, and then laid it doWn with a shudder.

' You must eat it !
' I pr^^ed her in French. « It offends them

fnghtfully if you don't !
' an(p made s. determined att^k upon mine

Orthodocia looked at the môrsel in silent despair, then with a sud,
den convulsive effort oftwo mouthfuls she despatched it ! Ire'-ret
that I cannpt u§e any term more suggestive of good manners. The
httleladies who had been amusing thepselves with theirs £à« ten/
minutes, absorbing them daintily crumb by crumb, stared, and t)ne
or two put their Hands to their mouths. Orthodocia looked unhappy
Our host said somcthing to a servant, and he presently Came in with
three trays heaped high with ^urther confections. Orthodécia spent
the next quarter of an hour in'declining them.
/'•lthink-IsayI</«nA:-fQrwh*o could undertake to write ac-
curately of the séquences of a Japaue^se dinner î- that it was at this
point that the eelscan.e on, split-into 'neat little finger-lengths on tiny
wooden.splints and broiled, unmistakably broiled. if they had been
raw Orthodocia told me afterwards that the fear of no aiuount of
social dégradation would haVe induced her to eat them, which made
nie tremble for Orthodocia, for it showed a depa.ture from the wav
»n wluch she had been brought up. The eels were not very bad
though they would hâve been botter with a little sait, and we be'came more cheerful at this point. And the next thin.^ was a

^^nderful fruit made chieily of sugar and uncooked i%é floUf, wliiëlf-
wegathered ourselvefe from the branches ofthe little tî ?e it grew on

1^
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una,,ned. still less of any- humai, l^ing pne I.ad ever seen It waahe.^anangof a still littte face, with a set s.nile of coquet",^ th^

^^i::::i-:T::'^f- undaiati„«Httie bo<,;:2,oXriHn^ leet, and it ail seemed respons vo to the crvincr of fl.« .^^«n Wtheflitting ..a„d of her'-iend on tl.eZ? S. ^7.

obXt toi M. ? * '""'"""^ °^ '^«^^ ^-''< that n ovedobedient to the laws of the^cience of Décoration
The*amr«.n «railedonce more and the little ^.w/k» sank to her

™„.t tut Zr?.''"'''"
'""'• '"•"= "-y'>«'!^-,c„okedin boine way, but one of them was prosontprl f/^ «n^i, f i

they were at least two-pounders tl^vl « T "'' ''"'' '^^

oi^„ * •

F"iiuuers tins was embarrassin" \Vp Jiarlalso to expenment upon them witli chop-sticks AvlnVh
barnisKino' r i.„j •

i.
• . ^ swcks, wJuch was more em-barniss ng. I had just made an excavation of ahout haif in in.K

lt,so„ly.
sl,esa„l,.tl,.groamng„ftl«fe.tivelx>rcdr

Moredainties, and thentliree ««m/m. ««lin „.,... i

grew vcy «stive „„d„r the „ext «t of diZ Thth ,^'t''°''T"'

feathera on. Tho Uttle ladie» removed the featl,e«verdLTl ui

Le I "r .T' ° *" "'° '"P' °' Orthodocia and n,o. B, tZ
a senei of tbe wildcrt torture». And after w. k.j j- . , .

feathered cherriee or tl,e cherried 7eîL„ «,?tl
^''''^7'' "' ""

performed her litUe pertom-an^iw*?» ï .^r, ?u
'"'
T'^.f.^ I Ml...hutit.Walim9F^iSi^^-^^
^

^
A. Ia.t. just a. Orthodooi. had i„.pl„™, ,n. fc,

.*
,^, a3 aud I
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No>v, Ortl,„fe,a and 1 kept otfkelves remi„ded ot our foiei-n cl-inl,e,. a„,„ng the Sapping blue g„„„s and clattering w<KKle,!" a d"2

I h"Vrrj^l - endtesly round the S„n.6o„ box we Jived , on

We did not care much about tl,e newspaper, because it insisted unonreatmg be droll, wonderful, „,any-tinted fai^ taie thaeC„T^tou, ,„te senously, anddbposing of ite .SàLin para.-rapTtrK.-n..ght hâve been written in Pl.et Street or Broadway^ar ' >
System of Yokohama, or the extension „f railway lines into the 1„.ténor or the .political banquet/ at whieh Count K„ro<la „a, Tn

KLt'Mn Ila"'"? "' "'°"^"" ^^""*"^- '-"'
"<»•

H.rT.f . V . r ''''"' »°™«""S 'o »very tradition of bisdebghtful ^untry, he should hâve been on the Lr, Aftêr an

ZZ. r:f
^"l^-' O'--* -ongherthousand dlt^lanterne, or wakeM under her tho„.„„d ilitting ,b„dows thatjestedand coquetted and p,used on, it wa, lilce a dis.agreeable wakin'tpto open „ext morning-, paper, damp „itb disillusionment and bristng »,th tijese things-to say nothing of ne», .by cable' thatWd

«» of the other world from which »e had corne ani to »hich alts

Te rlrrr"- ,'"" r"»"-"^ -^ """" compen^ùo^i,
the tf.mW. It ,„,ormed usof the comingand the goingof the mail,for .n^tance

;
and one day it told us of . ba.aar°to b^ give,! .Tàid

ofahospitalchantyby'theladiesofTokio'
'r>..fl.^J : 1 .1 • ^ ^^ „ '. 1-

of tl,, hngenng Japanese idea in the garmonts of M^ Takayân!^^
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chernos of Mrs. Tomita and the soari^g compliments of Mr. Ichitaro
Takayanag, ; also the visit which she had premeditated, and tlien
basely fled from, to Mr. Takayanagi's mamma ; but privately I a^^reed
with her complaint, and publicly I advise you, if you want Z see
tl.e Land of the Rising Sun in anything like pristine simplicity, to
travel eastward sbon, for already she is girt about with -a petticoat.
and presently she will want to vote. -

We Nvent to the bazaar, howexer, and found that we were not
altogether too late for Japan. It was.conducted upon Europèan
pnnciples, but its conductors were not Europeans, and the principlcs
seemed to work erratically, as if they did not feel at home

The bazaarwasheldin a building put ,up by the paternal Japanese
Government to fostier social intercourse among the pfficial classes on
the Europèan plan-to be a club-house in short. It was the advanced
idea of a certain foreign minister, who retûrned from spécial pleni
poing somewhere in Europe with the opinion that his countrymen
sat down too much in the evenings. The Government, therefore
bui t upon foreign plans, a place of resort for them, in wHich they
cou d be induced, among other things, to stand up ; and put billiard-
tables in it for muscular development, and a bar, doubtless to sti-
mulate circulation. I regret thaï I cannot, give you the figures
of the mental, moral, and physica^ improvement that immediately
fo lowed. Orthodocia tried to get them, but they had not yet been
tabulated.

I cannot say positively that the Mikado and his advisers had
anything further to do with the aO^iir than granting the use of thè
premises, but that bazaar certainly seemed directly under the super
vision and control of the State Department. We passed thr6u<lh a
double file of solemn-faced little policemen to the door, and there met
an officiai who took our tickets as if he would hâve preferred a cer
tihcate of character attached. One gets in the -way, in Japan of
trembling before the least of uniforms, they take their gold kce
so senously and wear the little shining chrysanthemura of their
emperor with such a redoubtable air of authority. The atmosphère
inside was fuU of ofBcialism and severe-looking monkeys in braid and
buttons, whom we could not possibly connect witk.aft3^tâviality-iife'
Kensingtoa^stltcfi that mi^dit be displayed upstairs, They stood

•^

r
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gentlemen whowentaboufcsin.LTrS^' ""'"'^"^^ «^ "^^^ve
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o^^^ TL ^l'^^'P'- ^ -^^ ^^^'^^^ «""«'^ -^ coniplacently
^

ont froin behmd the bonnet-strings tied in bows under their 'Z
acc,ustomed httle chins

; and yet Orthodocia declared th.t the size
of.-their waists was entirely incompatible with dining on the floor
wvthout the niost appalling tortures, and she spoke with conviction.We learned, though that they hâve not yet fully entered the bonds
of servitude, that the confortable kimon. is stiir in a convenient
cupboard for private wear. and the gorgeously-embroidered ohis areno yet ail sold to the^curio dealers. They are still experiinenti,(..
tdlainused; and nobody seen.s to hâve told them that they a."trying to do what we hâve concluded to try tô undo. They liave

not put on our manners with our clothcs
; they cling to their d.ar

httle bows of extceme humility. hands on knees ; and it was inter-est.no. owatch the rear élévation of the stiff, short, puffed skirts and
the faslnonable tournure when countesâ met countess in a shock ..f
pohteness. And it was very funny to fiad, even in Japan. tii.itnervous lady who never knows exactly what society requires o^ herShe was quite sure of her clothes

; f^om a jet pin to a glove-button
she was entirely and properly European. Her bonnelbows werethe ta lest, -d her heels the highest in ail the quaint little company.She chmi^ed the broad staircase with great self-respect. At^ tlfedoor she paused looked about her in anguished uncertainty, madeu^ her mmd with a pang of resolution, remained faithful to the way-she was brought up, stooped down,-and look ofFher slioes -

Mata k^mas^c ./ ' (« I will corne again ') was our only weapon of

M kados anstocracy, who might hâve sat on the pavements and

sT 'T:ï^^':r''^r:
''' ''-' '''-''-' ^'- ^'- ^^^^^

and a smde of hope, though never one of thcm believod for an instantm our smcenty.
- Mata kin.a^, / - ^e said to the sellers of ivoriëbro^n with âge, of gods and goddesses, fans and paper-kniv s

trtr^'^.rrr' -'-ri
p^^^--- ^-^ ^--. -d^ti^pot,2cniys. Mata Inmasu 1 and so flod.

=iatH^Hwe not go aownstoirsand liave te« a„d cSes-vcrv
cl-eap

) We would, and did. Ah .1 tl.ere were the daughte^ of henat.o„ clustenng about i„ little sl,y knots in the „,iddle of theIt
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XIV

Il had conie from tlie Secrptnrv nf fi,^ A^ • t
polit. „„te whici, t,-al,.W «Mtlf

«>e Amencan L,g.at,„„, «ith .
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'THE IMPEliUI, PEKSON.'
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sy.npathy and encouragement of the human voice, ^Hundahr
iloudaht'' .

'-
j •'.

, It filled in the gaps between ail the sounds we hea.d as we rode
to the Lmporors palace.

- -

^

And it was a long ride to the Emperor's palace fion. the hill of
Ivuçlau, though the moat that guarded it curved through the city
w.tinn a stone's throw of our sliding door. If it had not been for
the sentry we migiit hâve crossed one of the arched wooden brid-^^s
and entered privily the seat of the In.perial representati^e of "thé

.
gods of Japan. But the sentry was there, and the moat was deepand the walls were high

; and only one gâte of ail the many en-
trances to the palace was opened by mandate that day. So we had
to follow the brown dnning water and the quaint granité defences
for quite two miles before ^e found ourselves admitted within the
outer wall of the grounds of the «acred habitation.

I am nçt at ail sure that I am warranted in saying that tins was
a véritable Last Day »tefore the moving in of the Lnperial Person.
ï:or.aught I know he may still be inaugurating Last Days and in-vitmg conhding foreigners to believe that he is just on the ver«^e of
changing his ways for theirs. It was difficult to get hiu> to be-^in
to inaugurate them. I believe, on account of thé conservative nature
of his tastes, but now that he had begun there was no rea«on why
he might not conciliate his advisers by going on indefinitely. His
habit had been, up to that time, to appoint a date with vague amia-
bihty some distance off, settle down on his tatami to the solid com-
fortsof hfe tilUhe date came round, and then obiigingly reappoint
rt. The reason I understood to lie in the fact that His^MaiesVy is
not keen on ail he's seen that's European. and the fundamental ideas
of the new palace are disti^ctly European. Being a Mikado he

..^,
feels h.mself superior to the fashions. He has an enornious respect
for his ancestors. of such pfcportions that he finds it difficult at
times to carry about with him ; and the fact that tJiey sat on the
floor weighs with him. Then he was opposed to the actual change

^,
trom the old palace on superstitious gfounds. The abode he was

J.accustomed to came to him ready hallowed. the new one he will_have to haHow hyhiBOM-n nnn idod ..«crt iom., u^ p^ople winr ots—
well acquauited with him say that hé will find this difficult

-'N
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There see.ns to bo" o ê o obt ''''''^^\'^^^^^ «^ Koko.

a Mikado.
^ "' ''' •^•'''"''''' "''> "^ 'li-iplini„g

' ^^''lat is your l)u.si-

nnss?' inquired t^he tirst % ^^
A^v^U ^.,

«mail gold laced person [^^K
who took our cards of
admission.

To seo the

palace !
' answerwl

Orthodooia witli

promptitude.

The little offi-

ciai Jooked up at
lier fiercejy

from under

iiiseyebrows,

but as lus

glance dwelt

u^on her the

' lierceness

faded out of

it, and we passed
OH, leaving him
gazingecstaticwith

uplifted chin at
the spot in the

tirniament above
'liin where the ra-

diant vision had
appeared.

'What is your
dignity ? ' said the

Jû£Ji.t-ebstp«gt^
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t^TJZlT"^ ^'f
^^^ ^°^' chr,santl«.um in his cap

lent
««vere Japanese exp.x.ssion of countcnance can

_

We hâve rather lost siglit of it since coming to Japah '

saidOrthodocia, again rising to the occasion • «T l . •

Tins seemed to be satisfactory, and tl.oy lot us in

wnereutthe lord of the palace worsWps |,i, Ui.knowh "od A "reatow, ,n-g„,„g eurve of ^ blaokened tiled roof wi.h :;îLtZl

:^^n:r-!^To^;l'4:nH^i-^^^^^^^^^^^^^
P<«ing architeotuml idea one Ziutl, Tl ? T'

""
•««pies, with a duekyriot of ^"ol ^d^liV. Z^ll "i:frescoes ought to be, and a s^mUn of n,a„y .tepsTullIrto the

f;.me a v.ri.„„,„„ed design slle dow: '„ ^'S: '„ 7,7"
^

s,«ns were,pai„te|tén silk, some „ere lacquereS on w3 îLe

oovered „ith a beautifu, .Z;in^Z^2^^Zr"' '""l

p-»n.itau. bea„t.t'^^'^;r
::;«t,:::i:"

-h'
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IZtrLVnitf ::;:::/:""'' r^^^'™
"-"-^"- » «-

w»* a very great épisode in heHife ^. V
'"'° P"'^'"' '"'-• ""

be admitted, and sheTnl it t. A""'"
°^ '"' ""«« »' --""k to

^
At the doe. o£ life J^d 7m a"

'" "^" "^'™"^-

one of ita pages „hat I- sawIfo™ Je^T ^'' "'' "^ •» P"' »»
the queer dark walls wi.h Tl,

"'"'°' ™°°«' "ûurtyard

l>"t a little policeman, w],„ f„„tLT ^'"'"^ ""'«"'y "bout
stood on one foot wiCertull; Z "!V™"^ »'"™- »"
vacillation

^hebroughtup'onbottJt'h. •^r^.""'
"" """- «"'

discovered „, preanVCn^so»J:Zr o f^ """•~''"''
vmced that he had gone to brinf^^ m-, j

°''"'«'°"ia «as con-

".at by the tin,e hetdluZd t th
'"' ",' '""'"'^ ""^ «>

himself I had finished, and was stnn 'st T """" «"'"*^ «"
«n ''^-«onate^attitudeand^^ZlS

*:i;'f
"^ '"^"O ">

seenied no reason to interfère with "T^"™ ,°' "'» "ew. There

onceortwiceandthentt^^rltr-^"
f»^

-*" ~-d us
hâve been impossible to be afm^d «k j

""^ ""^ " "»"«
-enof them-w,,„.or^eaXnX OrTh1 "^ ^*"-°^-
«.terprising foroigner would l,pl7C„=^ i^'r^"

""." ^'-^

W.11S. and ^^4.^-':"'^^^^^^^ a/d the

«quares in pale brown woods and

'

•
' ^^ * ^°°'' ^'^ ^^1'^^^

a pale blue ground. lie ftnif '"'"T
'"^^"^^^^ ^^ ™«^I «n

ported bronzes. German 10,1.?' ^'^^ ^'^'^' ^^'° S^eat im-

People such admirable opporZZ f

''""^'•' ''"'« ^^'^^ S^ve '

of thoir necks. It was aSverv r?'
'"'"'^'"^^"^ ^^^^ the bâclestwasall very ambitious and very huge^ the big

m ^

. !
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( W

^r

dimng-room wheri, His Majesty can do the Lhperial honours for
eighty-two guest3 at once, the waiting-rooms for people who are to
receive an audience, and the throne-roon. itself. We paused at the
t!,rone-room, which was done wholly in crimson, with stunnin^. bar-tasm. The walls were crimson flocked ^v•itft gold, the iloor was
black and cnmson, the furniture/.was crimson and gor-^eouslv
tasselled, and the tall canopy underVhich the Mikado and the Em

throng passes hy, was
curtain at the hack of

cream - coloured, and
gold clirysantliemunis,

blazed in the middle.

rods, each topped by
supported the affiiir, and
slab at each side bore

racters in gold on it.

poétry—whenever we
thing |)articularly intri-

panese hieroglyphics we
rally told it was poetry.

1(, sensation

press sit as the

crimson too. Tlie

this was silk and
covered with tiny

while a big one

Two tall golden

three white plumes,

a heavily-lacqueret

niarvellous . cha-

I suppose it was
saw any-

cate in Ja-

were gene-

The curious

returned to

and my
oanie out

did a wiry

in European

had been

ever since I

audacity to

bit of the

'FOR A «ÉTTER VIKW OF ^HE FEATHER8
I DUOPPED LPON MY KNEES.'

niy fingers,

note-book-

again. So

little officiai

clothcs who
watohing us

had had the

commit a

Mikado's
courtyard to men.ory^ I drew the dais, and he peeped furtivelyover my shouIder: Orthodocia n.ade a remark to hL to divert
h.s attention, but h. took no notice of her, which convinced n.o

1 ?h 1 ""1 . ""^ "P°" t^n^^ov.ry aberration. I went on^h the «.de hangings
;
he began to wring his hànds. -Ihe peW.W^rar^reT Tl.ey discussed- the matter volubly a'ZT

then^selves. They n.ade a ring round n.e and danced, and very^

ba
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asphyxi» „. décapitation Cr:jr^^^ "^T^' "'"" '"^

^,^1^ f''^e^r„„f':Cthrpetr;;''r °^-'°-
to me, anti one ventured tn twlf^l, "f™"'- "oj- began to talk

V a„d 'Oi' ,„„„,/. ,X.oUiVio»/„T !;

'° * ''""' "> J»P«nese,

V -.se„,e. „as do^pt ™ dC, "t" T"":',^
*^'°'-«'' ""• ^

î
turne<l witi, ai, officiai ,w,„ ,ll p

" "' '«"Wing speed. Hero.

l.ubU^„h, l,owcvcVM;7l^- "'"'''''' '"'•'" ">« fc=t

af>.™o„, „oe „,;i, „rr st:" par:,";:: r;
" ^';"""* "-

domestic Japanese nart H,« ,. . ,
P'''^''®' ^"t of the

Orthodocia sa,s she kno" I J IXt^ >'°"" ?' '"'""= ""
" Freemason, and go about Ion! . gl w': ':"' ,^,' '^^ ^ ^°

kno», and she vvishes we hadn't seen it Bni ,T
"°, ''^ """"^ ">

It is under a senaraf» „, ! 7 "'" " "'"»' " «as like

c«n„ected,vitb J'^^r„fT,°''?"°'r"™ '^^''^S"- "P. and i

baraboo blind. on the w'iZvf2' T "='"**" '""' ^°'"-». »'*
Ht* eise, except the in:',^: i^^ri!:::,::" "r

'"'"^•. ^-^
pmyer.maker who looks therein that b r °"^ *" ''""""' "'«
i^. There the Mikado woTld «tL 1

"" "*" "^ ''" ^''«'^ W,
P«--on, and n,„se „po„ t^l^r .aLr.r '^'T'b"^

'°°^-

l'ave no palace, and no chkpel to muse in Th
'"' '"' """''I

ment to the effect that the MikX . u
" " I«P"I"'- ^tate-

;;.
the .ooking glass ev.^ Ion hi!':::^,':

"-'^ ''" .'- carefui,,

the .l,ortc„„,ings of the pcople K itT^T''^'
*''«''"">' '» a"

ba onl, anolhor of the liUle I,lerialZn^ h''
""" '''^''" " »»^

For one d«is „„t »ather 1^,^ .r! ' "" ''•""«"• hears.

»n .tiii ,„„k ovrTu'shoaitTt::^,, ::;;:;:«—"'^^ ««
u.ne wheu tlie persoti of th©

,
ilutlilljr.
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Mika|5 was so sacred that he couW not take tt out of the pakce
himself. The air is full of stories, told by Europeans rbut they bear
-their own stamp of ^unvçracity

; and the Japa.nese'tliemselvesprotect
.

their sensitiveness about their Mikado's moral and intellectual
stature by a lacquer of polite ignorance. To queries as to his ih-
terest^, his aims, his occupations, they hâve only one answer, usually
accompanied by a shrug, which is not qnite discreet-' J/a/taW-

-

rnusen / '_« I hâve not the slightest idea !
' So between the préjudice

of its guests and the pride of ite subjects, the gold chrysanthemum is
very well protected from any trial by tire, and glitters before the world .

with ail the virtues of true Impérial métal taken for granted.
Orthodoca has a photograph of the gentleman in question, however
Jand I mean toborrqw it for Mr. Townscnd to make a picture gf'Ihen you will see for yourself that he looks more like the subtrac-
tion of the grâces than the sum of the virtues.

As you hâve perhaps gathered from thèse pages aforetime, the
Japanese idea çf household décoration does not admit of much varietv
and rt ,s not s*-prising to find the only différence between the rqpm

s

of the Emperor and Empress and tjpse of their well-to-do subjects
to be an added fineness of texture tnà richness of lustre and .^race
ot line. Thfr,same paper panels for walJs, the sarae dainty alcôves
the same polished tree^,trunks for division, the same suggestion of
colour and curve for beâut>{ in th«se rooras of the twelve ladies-in
waiting as in the hôuse of a servant of the Government at fifteen
hundred a year. Of\ course the glittering birds flashing in and
out of dark storm-clouds on the wall are pure gold, and designed by

.
an, artist who is much more than the William Morris of Japan but
there the distinction ends. Art is art ail over this quaint little

.!!! '\T!'
\" f

'"°'*' '"'' foreverybody breathea it
; and the person

of the Mikado hioiself is not more sacred from tpavesty on the walls
Df any of his subjects. When the furniture, or ^he Japanese sub-
stitute for it, goes in, however, majesty may assert itself in some
upholstered way. I did not see the furniture.

There is one place more sacred ^(han the chape], more sacred than
any spot in the whole island of Nippon-a certain small room in the

"

veî7c..rt.-« .,£ Ihe Impérial quïïftërs, used ëxclusively by the Mikado"
which does not know the profanation of the foot of man-for the

til
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Orthodooia coald not„7d„=t i ., ,
"' """''«•« <l"re not enter,

o»" sox. To 1 1 1 trTtf
""\°"J'=<'«<'" °f His Majesté to his

and trom hl leÏÏns td ttT,? "''"" ""'' •"" «"»" <»""»• '»

of his ow„ on reirt ;\ ""
"'"' '"' '""' '"'^"^'^ ''"'W™

.-rai. ofTer ::„ „: e^TZl'"'"" ''f
™'î'^'' 'o ^'^

*K«
-«tHll évente the 00^.1/1 ' "^ ^°"'" «""«« CouA
.» the custon ^'o^^thXt t*"—"-^-'"8 "ore a^d mp,e

passive into the spaceiLit? J""''^ "K",»'"- Majesty st.red in,.

doU onLhiL :XfJabilit?:"-
of présentation; like a<Jap,|ese

"

andtooertain P-ileyd^;:^:^:;:,':-,,,^;^'- ^"''^ """ '""^

Court wentsofarastô forbid thelnn.
J-^ror two ago the

vicinity, of anythin" but f, H 1 ^'''""'"'T'^ '•"J'"l'« *> i'' sacred

The ed'ct has'be "ôawv "i r •"";;*"»" '" ^uropean st.„daHs.

hâve g„„e back Lt feT
" '""'T"'

"'"' ''''^ '"" "' >""• *"'i«»ts

shehf, not T>v^ ehan.trr''"" ^Î'J
""""'"' '" «"«locnce, a.

the door of the S, 1^"^ " """ ""> """'^ f^^^'"''^ '''» -t at

«rst, io*o,ite!:dit::Ltz:;:,>i::^:;t
'''t'^,

-' ^^'"~

irritatineenou^h ton„t .. i

' .'"•J'"^'^'*'"'at the cook bas notbeen

»..d othemrtherm^ïVh
* """ ""° "'"'"

'
''"' ""'^ '^ " ^'"•-"•'.

MiAlle A»es .variatl a " T 8"*-«'"io/,.«„o/,A of fh.
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But we niust bome back to.Ortl.odocia in tlie wide corridors of

tJie palace, who observed dotted hère and there about the grounds
other wlnte temple-Iike habitations, and was givon to understand
that they were ^ub-raatrimonial.

We Itood for a montent upon the lacquered threshold of this de-
scendant of the gocis who rules Japan, looking away across his capital
City with its thousands of tiny roofs, its cuVHngraoate, and thedark
^andering hnes of pine ,trees tliat mark its greater highways. It
was not yet time for darknesS arid rest, and we heard the labour and
the weannessand the failing heart of the long day's end in tlie caU
and the answer that throbbed up to us- there at the door of the
Emperor's palace, 'lluydah/' . . . 'Uoudah/'

s

1'
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hunting then, in the Land of the' Rising Sun, with Orthodocia aiid
me?

j

This you must learn first-that a 'yen' is\ dollar, a «sen' is a
cent, a ' ri ' is the tenth of a cent. More than one 'H ' are so many
'rtn.'

, «/c/a,' «„»,' ^ ^an,' ' 8hi,' '^«'express oné, two, three, four,
five to the native mind. Vm ' is ten, and in the multiplication of
'Jtu ' you prefix -the lesser numbers, ^ « ni-jni,' for twenty. In
adding to 'jiu ' you affix them, a^'jiu^ni ' for tvvelve. The proper
understanding of this point is indispensable. The différence looks
ummportant in print, but after you hâve paid ' stm-jiu yen' a
fewtimes for a thingyou thought you offered thirteen dollars for

*

you begm to realise it « Yasui' is cheap, Uakai' is dear, ^nd
' takusan > is ' plenty,' used for ' very ' by the hob-nailed tourist who
does not object to ungrammatical bargains— ' Takusan takai/' And
the indispensable ' How much ? ' is ' Ikura ? ' When a person dies
who has once visited Japan, ' Ikura ? ' will be found indelibly stamped
across lus acquisiti^é faculties. It becomes the interrogative of value
to him for ail time. Whatever Ws tongue may say, his soûl will
never ask a price again in any otHfer terms.

This may seem a Uttle inadéquate as a Japanese vocabulary, but'
I am not coachingyou for an examination in Oriental tongues ; and
when you go to Japan you will-find it a corapendium of ail that
IS useful, and élégant in the language. I présent it with some
gratification as thè net requit of" phUqJogical researchcs that covered
an area of six weeks, and beg flïat you will use it just as if it were
your own whenever you require it, on this présent or any subsé-
quent occasion.

I don't know that I ought to say that we are going 'shopping.'
The term is iraproper and impertinent in the Mikado's empire, but
no appréciative person with a sens^of commercial niceties has yet
mvented a better one. Yo« de«4 « shop ' in the accepted sensé in
Japan. Shopping impliesJremeditation, and préméditation is in
vain there. If you know what you want, your knowledge is set
aside in a moment, in tlie twinkling of an ëye, and your purchases
gratify anticipations that you never had—to be entirely paradoxical.
The taint of vulgarity w^eh greafc and^ioisy ^empoiturns'^îiâvëTOsr-
upon the Word is also absent there. So is the immorality of competing

si & .
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A„d y„„ never IMy k„o„ the joy of b-yi„g „„«, y„„ b„„ ;„an. Life condenses tself mir. ™. i j>L: . ' ' "

i=r-=£E5=-i~'--:intense tha„ an, „a„t y„„w:vrh:d7ef„r;^^^^^^^^^
andpossessing The /oftiest ain,3 a. s^r-ed^r^r:,";!
.ten,est scjenfst. or, political econonaist, or social Zonst that wt.v« -t ashoreat Yokoha„,a st™ght„ay ioses lifelcirrend a^Zthe cuno shops, and it is at least six weoks before JrIT ,

^

ïsrElit "
-.sTf-

1

1™'- '"

^^erienced anythin^r like it i,. Il ?
^'"^ ^^^ ^^^'^

and her h.„.s a„"^' ;:tlt: atfwL?""
^°" ^""'"""" '^ ''-'•

Our European friends, who live i„ the district of Ts„ki..i i„ ,h.

2„^ro3rf*°"r "-'--^«.h- the^ieHtj:^^
ThZ ^,f ""/"^S" *»P» of Yokohama to make our purchai

C°"rh;^ ï
"^"-- »- 2n-j;r:rtrjcht™:^^^

. mÔntL il tf ^ ""'^'-^ ind/gnantly about not havin» liv^

did at first. .

^"' ^^*^ nobody eyer

A
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:l

w th h.s h^hach^ • bes.de him. his wife behind l.im, and lus variousofFspnng round about him. Yano-san sniokes tliougl.tfuUy. His
P.pe is a bamboo stem with métal emls, and the bowl thereof wouldnot make a bab/s thimble. He fills it at intervais, lights it at the

medi !^ *r '^" "'"'^' ^P^ ^"* '""^ ^«^' -d -J-P- into

f" ettlr f r";'"""°^
°"^'- '"^ «t-Pin»-houlders. hisface the face of one who takes life with serious philosophy. '

Whilewe are yet afar off Yano-san becomes aware of us. with au intuition

problem of hfe and the future state ; he is up and doing. smilin^

we stand fascmated, givmg over our hearts to greed. It never
X, occurs to us that curio shops in Japan are as thrCk as the leaves'ona mulberry t^ee. This is the only one the land has for us: thispleased and flattered person with a world of calculation behind the

politeness m his eyes, thé single vendor of Tokio with whom wehâve the shghtest désire to do business. Four bareheaded womenw th babxes on their backs, five small boys, and a couple of young

boots on the threshold with attentive interest Their owners are
inside get«ng greut bargains.

I fancy I see you.

* Tliat Satsuma incense burner—i/fc^ra ?
'

Yano-san picks it up musingly. turns it round, and steps back a

firbefore.
^'''^^ '''" ^ "^ ^' ^"^ """"'' '''" '^' "^^«^« '«^ ^^'

^Sono ^-takusan numb' one-very many old-sono ï-san ye^i,
. ^o-^»«^e»/' with a mighty effort at décision.

'Tirée dollars and a halfl' I ejaculate at your elbow «Itwou d^be at least six in America ! Better take it, hadn't yôu î-
quick^before he raises the price. Lovely thing ! But they always^^t Toreigners—offer three twenty-five for it.'

^ ^San yen, ni-jiu-go senf You enunciate distinctly, but with
trépidation lest your bargain be lost.

=^Mentl©-shade passes over the eoiintênancêôT Yanb-san7^on:
» That.

' Fire-p >t.

£
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oealing his triu„rt.h. Ile shukes lus head doubtf.Ily and looks .adlyat the .ncense-burnor. Suddenly he looks up. • Yurosli / ' • Le says^with cheerfui

résignation,

and compunc-

tion steals in-

to your soûl.

Perhaps, after

t:heajpést tïiin'g in dhagons obthodocia
EVEB 8AW.'

itll, you hâve been over-

iea<ïl]iiJg_^ou hâve so
îiiany L^l j^j^i ^g g^^jj

a snia|;^t0<Jk.in.trade.

^ani^^^^fe placid

brosY^^^Tpr^paring
iiis poi# ni^fe^'rice
and pickled tu^^fland.
you are coverëll with.
bitter reproaches. And
for your next fancy,

which \^ a kakémono
with a didactic Buddha
sitting on a lotus

blossom in the middle,

surrounded by his dis-

ciples, you pay the fui]

pric^ upgrudgingly.

M \

-rrpir

''^ Ail riffht.



looks éiully

/ ' ' be says,

beMi over-

a hâve so

d he such

Ç;in-trade.

his little

ife placid

prfparing

x^^.

Grthodocia is sif.fînn «.,^4. ° i •
/^^

*

Japane.edragoàn wt^ 7^T^^^T. '^ P^^^"'- -riety of

with a s.ile o'n hirbraXwSllt ^^rf
""* °" *^« «P«^

high in air. He is .r^il^^Z^r^'t 'T
"^^ ^"« ^^^^ Ao-isLed

Orthodocia ever saw • she buvl T^^ ^
'û'""^"' '^^"« ^" ^«^«««^

guardedJy she says so
' li^ /"." '* "' °"* * ^ * P«"»d. UnffuardedJyshesaysso.

And the price of every,
than it was before. Th!
to an ivory monkey smon,
lotus blossom in his be'âk,

'b 7® ••emàrks, pleasantly, « Ki^a/»
»,?hop goes up fifty pèr cent, higher
îtims collectively and individuallj ^

'• '*"d à bronze stork holdin^^^
old Steel mirrors"tharreSrr

""^ "^""'.""P^ ^"^ rice bowls, Tnf
foreigners introduced it to tîiTn ^T""""^

"""'^ ^" *^« ^'^^^ ^^^^^
b. the North A.eriil^r^^^^^iT-rT^the door swelU visibly, and be.in« .^

"""•' "'«""

ov„ al. „e^ ; ,„d i:rjir„tr ° *"""°" °' •''"-" '^

in mabing Viito san ,. r!„m.
°

,
*" ourselves on onr knomngness

article. We^?wZd r""*""*™"™? ''''',"'«» ^'-7

b«.t.ee„tham.toui™„rartli,S^'.«"T '^'^ " «f 'nterval,

you ask the price. ^'^"^ffl|°oor/beside you,

«e nas takeii off four cents and a half.
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This beaiinfc-

clown is dé-

nioralisirig to

one's self-re-

spect
; but it

niust, be clone,

and you accept

the réduction.

Farewells oc-
" cur — happy 1>

farewells. Our
jinrikisha man I

lifts up

the seat

of his

vehicle,

bestows

our purchases

under it, after

some conversa-

tion withYano-

san. Then we
ride home, jubi-

lant with the

^)y of her who
hag gQt a great deal

for very little to oiir

foreign friends résident

in Tokio.

They regard the lot

with a trille of super-

ciiiousness, we think,

but set it down pri- /

vately to be the jealous

jritj^&m of pee^l&il^hô^

li»ave niissed a

bargain. ' ,

good
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larM turenty.ûvc ordy I Do you iiican to siv-»rfl „f „„

™.L th/or:^t:tTir«T' Tr;: rf "-î""^
beg ns to become oonressiL „,. ] ^"^f

^- ^^'^ ^^«k of criticism

•WeU . oneo, „.^^rm^trut"' '"^''"" °" ""''^

even then ACuM nôtiarr ,™ "'/'"" ""''=' ''"-
'
>-"'

«ny pries.' I^ùn uôl , K
""P' '^ ""^^ ''" ""«'less »t

j F "-0- mis is unpleasanl, but sa utarv 7t io t„ii„ i t
<l.sqmsition on «,cli of our purèhases l,v

„7' ^- ?
"^ ''^ "W isa baseimitatioaof Satsuma S ^ fT '""" """ ^°'"-

triciouslj,, a„d likely top: ThLt/°»"t
"""«"' ™"-

;
bronze; ^t'-^i OrtuJoowJ^L^tZlTtr^ZU'' '"" ""'

And we are reduced f^ « ew 7 • ?
''^'^ "'^'"^ «o^i^e-

.or ort,.odo.a«Trar:ot:r^x^oTi'o^ior'r-the onlyart ffallerv we sn™- ,•„ t ttt

"""^ '''^"«'^"on- it was
X . »

o'^iitjry we saw m Japin. We affectpd if f«, „
tent out of ail nronortmn f^ ^ • '

anecced it to an ex-

shake hands .ith l,i™ f„ lit^^ f. Ws di „ t TT" '*' *«

-year„edfortl,e business n.Sws Jf t P i,";: ÔT, Z '""'^

and the EngUsh language and information To buv » ', P °'®'

Japanese ourio-shoD i< liko b.v™t:„„\ . ^ °°™ '" *
,.„;_,,._.

"""P » lue Investing in a pifco of (h» Dnrli jt<-_TnilrteUea. irmîsfif K>.i„„, .._Vi,t ;

r v ". .,ii« irarM Ages;

I .
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I

. *>,

understandlustrea^ures fully. But it is one of his objectionable
enterprising foreign innovations-! hâve a distinctly American
nien.ory of h.m-to introrluce a Japanese connoisseur or two in his
establishment, who undertake the éducation of the tourist of avera^re
intelligence m Japanese art. with alacrity and enthusiasm. I don'tmind t^lhng you that one of the things Orthodocia and I pled^ed
one another to do with great fervour, was to lopk deeply and carefully
into Japanese art, inquiring of the Japanese themselves. This vow ismade by everybody who goes to Japan

; but Ido not mind assertin.
that most of the information the average tourist acquires he owes, aswe do, to one or two of the foreign dealers of Yokohama
_

One sees nothing, anywhere else in the world. like the wondert,
that tempt us to ruin in this other sort of shopping in Japan. As

•
a nation, she measures us, and manufa^ctures to suit what she believes
to be our taste

;
and thèse things she sends us and no. other. Forthe best Japanese àrtf.we must go to Japan. It does not leave thecountry as merchandise.

Just inside the dobr, as we enter, a Japanese artist stands in the

rVrf • "u
"' '"*"™'- ^' ^"^ ^«^^ ^* ^-1^' -^ i« hold-

note the effect..,. His face is tlie patient, brooding, unconscious faceof the Japanese.tvho makes bëautiful things with his hands. Hisexpression of absorbed appréciation is perfect. His face is pale, andlus black haïr falls loosely back from his forehead. His lip's arL setwith gentleness, and the^e is great pleasure in his narrow d'arkeyesThehgureis a &6del.,ànd the, artist made it like himself. l i,marvellous in our éyes^** ,

Ivory wonde«-to^„.an
! The loveliost is a maiden, Japaneseshghtly idealiséd as the heroine of a romance might be. She holdla blrd-cage in her hand. empty

; anc^ her head is turned in thedirection o the truant tenant's flight. The soft duU white of heivory is not vexod by any colours, but fine lines and pattems o the

cately Thefolds of her d;^ss are exquisitely long and thin andg-aceful-she stands there ah ephemeral thing caught impeH11
,^ herpn^

13 five HnndredW iifty dolh>L-h:ight4n teh^At your elbow « a tiny teapot. value five cents. Orthodocia buy^
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tfle teapot and Ion «s for the W
the maiden she b.^s anotherraMt'' "^^ """ °''""°'

'"''"''J' '*™
Perhaps the most remarkable ivorîes th„. f #

.
«orkmanship, are two dragons „n,T ^ ' ^ ">S'>'»'ity *nd

of art. Theire,a.,at::::iXr«*'r Vand dart, their eyes have'curious 1)1^ '
P'"'' *°"8'"«M

i" their long, 3in„o„s bodiesTyet t^
""

t""'
^'"""=''° ^ring

»hen you place them „„ the fll tWr fo2 t"
" " •**"' "«"

and^he. diabolioal heads iook fo"h:';::?™T:Lr
''^-'^'^^

Bats„.a.aï„:re^r;rai:rr:t ^^ -^ "•°"«'" •«"»

Satsumahardlyexists
at.all „„„Tnâ tl, ?. ™ '*'" 'o'"*'

"ever did exist. When the âT' k
«"'Seous ' old Satsuma

'he use of th. Court and thefen*"" ";" "°"''^''"' ™* f°'

the sin,plest designs, and ovin th. "iT
°"'''"^'°«' "<' '^^ on'y

-and alas
1 hâve bou.ht-LL! T '""'' "' "'''°'' "" "»• ""y '

Our Japanese lecturer e'iatTL? "^ '" "»-»«-' wa/
^ke„ by his employé, oll':;'"/ T""

»' '- ^ears. nndef.
koro two and a hal/incLes ifi^fô whrtr'''"^

'"""""' "P- '
IWe ask hnmWy if there fs .„. i ^^ P''''' ''^'y '"'•ars-

'

if
shown a few pie^ whichI ti^K :° ^ «"'-""»• -" ar. '

hâve never seen any before He hn •^ f
''"™ "'°"°' """ "<'

-a âve-i„„h vase' It habit" .yTSl^r'^ '"^"T'^»
'-'"-

hag. Groups of chiidren appea, in tTe 1 "," ™'"-<'W'»^ eiik

perfect under the elass thom* .
"". ''«'''""'<»>. each tiny face

an inch i„ si^e. Ïe g„M 1 "
""l^

"""^ """ "-""«-tenîhs of

arabesqnes drawn wît,fdai„l'':;:;,:''\~'7'^ ^ «^'-«e. the
taneously, you and Ortho,locia and î' „ ,"* "° """"'""^^ «'"•"l"

•«MSa.s„n,a,.i„d„,ged befor „e LV :k"""'
*'''^'''' °'^'

enormities in A.vata wai-e ,vl,iob Z .'^"^ ""^ ''^f'"^ ^y
their native land.

'
''' """= """=!' t"» ""Ijar to stay in

On tbo fartlier side of a "rcit l,l„„l, ,i

,-lten.ple, is th. inug.^.jÇ^'C^^^-^-f'-e the ,a^ of

poneliute and be instmcled i„ .„ .? *? '"1°'""g tourist may
"f poroelains. And hetexT „' °"T

"""'"' "^ "'" ''«'" P™»'next thmg we learn is that we hâve never

ï

m

_-j_4:
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il'

hesix durèrent stages of the process. convinces us that Je hlvebeen previously familiar only with unlimited, éditions of tl.esixth
comn^on^ plaque "ail thèse past yea.-s, when we fondîy in.agined wemd prohted by a wj.ole cuit of cloisonné. We knew tl,e process
theoretically before- tbe first plate hammered into symmetry out of
copper. Mith the design dmwn on it with ink, the second havin^. thedos^n outhned ^vith a.flat, upright wire. fastened down with cèdent,
the tlnrd covered ,.-,th the ^rst filling. the burning having fastened
the wi^es to the l,ody. the fourth the second layer of-filin<. and
second burn,ng. One more burnin^, when the plaque is ready to bepohshed and we see it after being rubbed down with pumice and
water. Then ,t is a round, bl&e. commonplace thing, with a pink
chrysanthemum or two on it. perhaps, and a conventi^nalised bird
in ûigM towards them, possibly worth a silyer dollar. I should hâve
thought .t beautiful iii America, but hère it sutters by contrast with
cloisonné that doos not go to A^nerica^or to England eithèr ôx
cépt m the boxes of tourists of the skilled kind. Ilere is a pièce
captured on its way to the Paris Exposition, a ball-shaped vuse^
n^.out/ive xnches in dia.neter. Its poli^h is so perfect that it seen.s«o glean, through frou. the inside, and innumerable specks of pure
gold ghnt m it. AU the tints imaginable contribuée to its colourharmony. yet it leaves in the n.ain a soft rich brown i.npression
Lach separate leaf and flower and bird of ite marvellously intricatedesign gives one a spécial little thriU of pleasure. not by its tidelity
but by ,ts exquisite ideality. Only one maû can work like this andhe is not a man who knows anything aboùt » realism ' or pre-Raphael-
ism

;
not a nmn who votés 'or reads 4e magazines, or takes an

interest m san.tary science or foreign politics-but a man whoselifo
les m the domg of this one tlung, and who knows its value only by
the joy it gives him. >

J j

It grows dusky and late in hère behind the great black templb
^'

gnteamong the screens, and the kotos.and the tall bronze vases, and
the damnos swords. Across the harbour the junk lights are be-in-
ning to shine out in clusters and long lines. The artist at the doof

'

^ we ghvnce back and close it.still ïooka^iuilartist ^Iways-throu^b .

-n.e gatliering shadows at the ivory in his outstrctclu d hand
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IT «as Ne.v Year's Day in th^ ^ornin..
Urmdelte I ' said I t^ n-tJ^^j • ,

representedniysoIeUl?,^^^^^^^^^^^

,
the exprç,sion and the bow with lit1^ .

^'^"''"^ ^°'''

iu anpriginal way upou New YeS^Dav '

"f/"^
'" ''^"'"'^'^ ^'^'•

n>y progre.s in the lun^ua^e^at thl\ ^V' '° ""^'""^^ ^''' "^^'^

•

*o-P-Orthodocia:ithL;;::,t^^^^ I^ounditdiOicult

temptnons people. '
^

^'^'f
^" ^''^ intolérant, con,

fect*eIf-possession. and without !t !n ,

^^^^'Ph^-ntly, with per-

and then 'we look d at one 1^ ' ^^^^^-^-^ging my pohteness
;

ahnost describe as ruffled
" TuZ " ",

""""" "^"^^ ^ ^'-^^
nmde everything clear - hoWevtr Tn i

'^P'^"*^*'^« «"d translation

immédiate ros: to pa'rLZXh d" ^T^^^^» «^-elves
a Happy New VearJutlgSifl.:^^trS:r'r ^""^•^-

gloom and sl,,.do>v oj a dà„t i "'''' "' ""' '™' ''^ <-' ">e
Japanese, and U.orefore to mar ihM^'

"^P^tive attaimenta in

ruio in Japa,.. A -enu1t,„T •

H'™"""'"» liv&»u,t be tl.e

nj, but the, ,„,„ „, ,„„ .„~/l:wr n "' <"'™'-

jolemniy pre«„.ted ei^l
, oH», ^,ith littl.CL^Î! !.?,''? ' l»?

«"<l«»,'Merry Cliristni.i» r .!.„.
' ^"""^ P'*' '" »ie mornins

".0 t„i„M,^ -..eitT ,:'1™t ; ft:l"°°""
"" '""• '"-"«^

evening to a httle restaurant that dis-
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•W

pepsed ' foreign fQodsifp the shadow of the greatWi%^(yÎCof
ilei^ m.pyblic park. Ifiiere wi^pledged one lïioth^h th

and Avpndeued what Jal^nese tu^e^^werÎLd ou^lljïmlve'tïlem sf
dJIferent from tTÎ^ turfepjrs o£ othfe,Chris^isp«, 1^\ OrUiodoc
UUced Wjgginton, Pevoni,|rith sa^|^ile iu h\r v6i(^ that I very
nearly shed tears inijo Mé^ i)uddingi;sa%;e.M^J3vt t

"^
'

"

foreign fe^ting >Vas pàsseia,
" î^d

îowôstairs tQ see

-tchen oar Jittle idolatesrs^eîlètid aÏK|»riB ni..^...

tp^ed to mak'e meiTy
; In 'kct, they were

dway the time, their responsibilitïes being
liècame tqe uproarious.^t'î|,ny time, we had *

s throu^h the wall an(i;'say with severity

• 5-- ;" y- '"' Jhghtiiig silence fell at otj^, accompanied hy
'-%\«^^nd d^pndency. We had uot tlie slighte^idea of the moral

.
fôjfcepf ' rMkamnshv,f''^Scné~;^&ef£^ct was so dis^ that we used it

^Ueldom as, possible, and only arèxttcme.. discapline. On New
Ye^s raorning, Ayhen' there was a spécial note Ôf|iilarity amoiig
pur fomestics, we did#not use it. It was pleasant to làx-» tl.e
holiday in the house. „. ^

They were Sitting round the hibachi in a smiling circle when we
descended, and Chrysantheinum was fery gay in a^lue yfcimowo and
an obi that could vie w^th Josçph's coat. Yoshitane-san niade a
profound obeisance, and expVessed their collective congratulation, to
which Orthodocia responded in feeli.ig tenus. Then, while Buddha
eiaborately arranged five bits of charcoal-under the oatmeal with a

./ pair of iron chop-sticks, and Chrysanthenium blew through a long
^ pièce of bau.boo upon threediscouraged enibers that were tryin- to

boil the eggs, we despatchçd old VIlice and Saki Only ' with fifty^sen
to buy the wheréwithal for kitchen f«stivities. One and ninopence
was not a large suni to grow riotous upon, but ouftJtaicient servitor
came back laden vith good cheer for more than J^kless repast

his round brown face ail twisted içto merry wï^JH^his decrepid '
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çreen papjr, and Vegetable accessoriea. The fish roUs were par-

ticularly appetising, half a small raw fish wrapped round a bail

of rice—somebody may like the recipe. It was a feast for the gods
of Japan

; a«fd jolly Dai-koku himself could not hâve wished |br

better" âpîriits than it brought. /
After breakfast -«^e walked out of our inheÉpitable little front

gâtes to find an extraordihary gro^th on each side of it not bargained
for wilh our landlord. It shot ttraight and stiffly up out of the
ground about four feet, and consisted of a busliy bunch of pine
branches and three sections of green bamboo. We had stopped

^giving way to astonishmènt in Japan, finding that it made toamuch
of a demand upon ou'r tirae ; so we simply contemplated this addi-

tion to the scenery abbut our résidence, and asked Buddha if it had
corne to stay. As we e'xpected, Buddha was responsible for/it.

Buddha was responsible for everything, from the Japanese cat with-

out a tail, that made liight hideous for a weet, and took no notiCQ

whatever of her proper name, but answered ±o a chirrup and made
incompréhensible remarks, and was an idolater, to the hanffinjr of a
arge soap advertisement in our small salon under the impression

that it WittJ a masterpiece of foreign art. We looked to him, there-

fore, for the generfil explanation of'our dômestic matters. And
Buddha gave us to understand, with the assistanc|?!ii)f an old

American almanack, that it devdlved upon us as temporary citizens

of Tokio to decôl-ate for the New Year as the custom was. He had
bought and plaj^ted the décorations, trusting to our sensé of our re-

,

sponsibilities for justj^cation,and it was not withheld.

We sped away through the city in o^r jinrikishas with that

comfortable sensé of duty done that prédisposes one to the scrutiny

of other people's behavio«r. But we found Tokio ready for it. No-
body liad quite forgotten to welconje the New Year, howeyer tiny the
bird-cage tiwelling over which it would dawn for him. His tiled

roof might be suuken' and his papfer panes ragged andv black, but
over the door surely waved a few palnietto fronds with a (pit of white
paper fluttering among them, if nothing else ; and his ivoryjidded
babies, crowing and totteriiig in the street exactly as you mi|i^t

éxpëct à Japanese Joli to crow anJ tottêr, fooked up at them with
sliarp beady anticipation in their little black eyes. Our own decora-

\.\

il-

fi \
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»::?::: :rs t:' --^ -~ '^'^^' <-»-

of the fjlossv camplIiVf • T^ ^ "'"'''^ ainbitious had arches

in thJ
;
a dTa s rTsuT o

''""^^ ^^"^^ "^•""'^-"- ^-"-

the pot, bent and
^ ^'^ ^"^ ""' ^i»''^ •^r^^' ^ed from

sprawled
^ before

every door of pre-

teusion. TJie rice

1
s straw means pi'os-

>i^

perity
; the craw-fish,

because he lias always

lookeddecrepid.agood

oW âge
; the universal

t'ig of white paper, a
requesttothegods,long

lionoui-ed in Shîntoisni,
for gejj^al faveurs. It
was ail so niHf, so
touching, that I should

tteir uj. A small
'^*™ .''PP™'""''"»" «a Chris«raas look »„*» A .malj wooden b,rd.o.ge, with two dainty little Z
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mates ail in |^Wtti^ pink bills ; a long willowiy branch, with a
gay little c^||^ption in candy on «very dancing twig a plum tvee
in A pot^n ttiïl blossom, eighteen inches high ; a close-shut wooden
box, in %hich we had leàrned to expect something specially sacred
in curios.' Eve'nvthe Japanesej)p|pt|H|u thg sliops seenied in-

"

spir^ by an uhusual exciteirtftî^âhdmade their ihvestnients in
lacque^f and porcelain almost at the rate of one investment per hour,

P'J^% Oïl tbeir sandals and clicking off again with comparative
re<^|ssness. The buying enthusiasm became infectious, and one
,y«s^ is that if anybody wants a black silk gentleman's kimono,
^broidered in purple dragons and green storks, warrantéd worn
"Isteadily by at least tliree générations, I think Orthodocia would

.
cRspose of it for alinost anything.

1
,

The wii|6, pale gray streets were ail flung open to the sun, a^nd %
the great blue arch overhead se^poed inconceivably far above ÛiA

*

gay little #ooden habitations tha^t bubbled up on each sid^Ê^them.
Many of the shops were shut ; féw sat at the receipt of cikstom but

^^^|,he sellers^f yellow mikan ' and sweet potatoes, and the whole

,
^ity seei^ed %&^ mafcing holiday, clatterin^ up hill and dXn in its

very best clothes. The ladies of position -v^ho hâve boriowed our
skirts were at home receivingyii them, but plenty of hybri(| cd.^|imes
were abroad among the rate, tfee favourite article of mascilline attire

being comfortable wooUjmi undâr-continuati<Jns which shoild nôt, of
course, be so i4m^ as'^entioned among us. 0-Haru-Bjvn, who
tottered past us ot»*her high black-lacquered gètas, was not\a lady of
position. Vefy dai^ and very fine Was ISSHaru-San \on New

^f^ear's Day, with iP^ory hair-pi^| the liea(^^d the;fldMrers in

Ihe wi'de black puffs^ her hair, wièh'l^er^e ail a\le|Rly wkitened
and reddened, with the içever-failiM^Éfet^ dab hi ^olVpQ!«-£^ full

,
under lip. The soft îolds of ]^kiu^^kirhonoi wert wlu^ndVray
ànd délicate about her plutt^Bpk : and Ihe oute* one ^^& ofthe
J|nde|ftst blue, witjb a,,dash o^parWwhére the wld* sleeves pl^d.
Héit.sash was a marvel to behâhl, and from top to toTe she was alllin

silk, this daughter of the Mikado. Nobody at ail wakO-]Haru-Sa,x

,

6nly a singer or a dancer, perhaps, or she would not^ be abrûad in a

;,Oranges.

% ^

H
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crowd like aM^or a foreigner

; but she made the Japanese pictureot îse. ^ear's I)ay that we shall longest ren.en,ber, I think.
Eventhecnrdrenweretdckedout in quaint imitation of theire^ders-gul babies of five and six painted and powdered like te

J^enest coquettes They were ail playing i„ the streets, and l,e ^athers and n^others with them, ilying kites- wonderful Lites. wiû

indiffèrent, con-

except ^ at the

bn-ds./- ISTot a sout- waç sad,
teniptuous, and nobody laughed
clorions sport of it. '^ ,

That day, as wç sat sideways
at our niodest niid-day nieal,

proached with. an air èf iniport-
tray, which he presented, kneel-
the usual cereniony. On the
paper p%k

on ovft cushions

Buddhaap-

ance and a

ing with

tray lay a

âge, sealed

witl% a dia-

niond. shaped
*«i* pieceof black

r P'^gk and

^ tieH^th red

and whitè

twisted

strir%. X
paper trifle,'

aiso red and
white, and
folded like a

kite^was stuck unjJer the string Thit «n^ *i I-
blact.'Hian.ond ail betokened a giff WellÏ. M""^ "^^ ''''

and a^ther, and found our tt jlpaZffite'"^
""^'^^^

to consist of half a pound of n.oist brown sir OJ!^"-
'"""*

^-^^- S^t^t^hr^nJ^n^'-Tf^"''^
won.en, six thousand ndj^^r^ in^:- S/l;?

'-^^-^-^^-i^^o.^c^o..j:s.o....
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for a large additional supply. This at once threa^ned to bccortie
a précèdent, and, if it had, we should hâve gone into iusolvency
by six o'clock. Fqt the fru itérer, .who had a largq estahli^h-
inent round the ^otncr with nothing but ground rent to pay,
sent us a, dainty b,iml)C)o basket of ni.andarins, witli green strips laced
across the top ; the rivalgrocer, to whom we had temporarily suc-
cumbed, enticed us further with a stringof peppers ; a city con-
fectioner, whose foieign nougat and pistachios we had greatly
appreciated, touclied our hearts with, n real plum cake and a pink
rose on it. And, as we were comparing conclusions about the plum
cake, the House having gone into Supply, there came a box. The

ybox was delicately Vooden, with four feet, and a bamboo twig for
the handle of the cover. The card of a Japanese friend came with
it, and the gift token. We lifted the cover rapturously, and it dis-,

closed two dozen of as neat little brown eggs, each reposing on its .

sawdust cushion, as ever entered a larder of civilisation. Eggs a^/
the most popular of New Year's gifts in Japan, we had alwayslfeard';

'

but to know this theoretically, and to practise it practically, are'

very dim-rent niatters. Each smoôth little oval had a separate charni
for us

;
it appealed directly to our housekeeping susceptibilities

; it

seemed to till a long-felt want as nothing in the way of a présenta-
tion ever had before. We had been told that it was the custom of
people who receîvod several thousand eggs annually to send them
forth again on their errand of congratulation and potential omelets

;
aiul we had heard of a gentleman who marked one of his eggs for future'
référence, and had the sclfsame egg returned to him after many
diiys- tradition says the ncxt New Year. v^rthodocia said that she
did not believe this egg story

; but we thought we would not be
graceless about our eggs and redistribute them, but grateful and
sciamble them. /

Re-eutered Buddha with another njystery. It roposed on a
lacquered tray, and was covered with a' blue silk square. On the
square was embroidered in gold a peacoelç Jlatnhoyant. Under the
square a pièce of white paper, under the paWr a bo^vl of redlacqu^r,
in the bowl a lar^e grecn rose with yeHo^^k^ves of Japanese con-

"foctîônery, a Bûncîï oTcèleryTn cahdy, a woodcock with his bill"
under his wing, and a dough-cake of pounded rice flour, pink and

,
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oTcoiT"".-/*^" ^'^'
J'' ^""^^ '^••^P^"^^^' ^'- ^^'her had a faveuro çosmopohtamsrn Purely Japanese also was the card thab came

B dd a butt" . '''^t'-^^-
embarrassin. We sun,monedBuddha, but the card was beyond BuddHa. He studied it lon<. and

%T hLt 'r"' ^T "^ '° ""'^-^^"^ ^'-^ ^^ -- -t E.:;;:;!-xi it had beea he xn.ght hâve told us more about it!' But he madea démonstration when Orthodocia folded up the euibroidered sduareand r attempted to put the bowl and tray carefulF^way in thtaHHis démonstration was one of such extrême anxiety that we let himcarry it out. He took the bowl and .y.ashed it, put it on the trly as be

hoarth and picked up one of the neat little oblong bits of kindlin.which lay hère ,nd put it in the bo^l We argu°ed and entreld
to no avail ' Japan way,' he said witK quiet obstinacy, and- wewere obliged to see him return the whole with many bL to theperson wlio brought it. We discovered aft.rwards tLt Buddha'I
acquamtance with the latest thing in Ja^,ese étiquette was to be

earl est thing by several centuries. The antiquity of this custom
of sending a small quantity of comparatively inexpensive nourishin^matterm agold embroideredceremonyand t^king back the ceren^o»;
for example, xs incalculable, and the chip dates back to the d^ys oJthe real dragons, I hâve no doubt. It was a great comfort to uaafterwards when we found out that the rose and celery had beenmtended for somebody else to whom it would hâve brought no in-
digestion to know that Buddha had attended to that matîer of the
chip. At least the sender could not reproach us with ingratitude.

Visiting on New Year's Day is a Japanese custom,' a native
gentleman translated to us from the Jiji-ShinAun} of the day after
but foreigiaers are be^Bri,^ so Japanised that we met many bJue'

cyes and red inçustaM «Sâjing calls yesterday.'
. This was deli^ht-

fully cool of^«ie^i^^„,, and we said s6. but the'native
gentleman only hfted his eyebrows a little ai.d smiled. The smile
said: We hâve got our sciences from you, and our educational
..gl^ftDrf certain, odeas^or ournëw^Gonst^^
ot étiquette we oopy nobody-we letidthe world.'

\

' Daily nowspapcr.

ï'.i:

i ..x
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Ortl.oclocia and I had no blueeyed or red-mouqtacJied visitera on
that mémorable ^jour de Van^ but were very happy to receive one
or two whose eyes and moustaches properly bclonged to thd^customW^ had rehearsed the ceremony of their réception with care, solemnlV

'

agreemg that it should beKmrried out strictly in the Jap^nese man-
ner.

' When they corne ¥r our country,' Orthodocfa swd Very
properly, 'they adopt our cûstoms, our chairs, our knives^and forks.
It is only polite that we should return the compliment.' So we had
our bows in our' pocket as it were, and our raw fish, our boiled dai-
gon, our seaweed, and our sugared beans ail ready in the lacquered
compartment bo^ of ceremony. The hot saki stea^ed in the quaint
long-nôsed bronze saA;z pot, used only on New Year's Day ; and the
tiny, thin, handleless faki ciips, in setsof three, suggested a prescrip-
tion rathér than wine and wassail. Thè square flat velvêt cushions
were ready too, on which we were to dropgracefully, kneeling with
palnis outspread upon the floor, and bowing a« low in that position
as circumstances would permit. WesUrveyed our arr^gements
with nervoustinticipation, and every time a jinrikisha passed outside
Orthodocia^floppeddown on her cusliion to be entirely ready when"
the visiter entered. 'f

» Our first caller, whose name was Mr. phiro Hashiînoto, by his
t;ard, came early, very early indeed, foUowing the mandates of their
Lupenal Majesties across the moat, who take t'he;r congratulations
before^tliey take anything els'e, ï «Hieve. We di<l not see Mr. Shiro
Hashimotb, the NevfYear not havùig^awne^ for ui. at the time of his
arrivai., This was a source of bitter regret to Orthodocia. ' "' Tf we
had ovjybeen upj'she said. ;To hâve roceived a Japanese visit
of oorighitulation in the dinfness of the earJy morning^so'nice and
charactenstic!'- She was stjll mour^iing Mr. Shirq ïlàshhrtoto

'

when Buddha appeared in the wall solelnnly usherj^g in another. v
Orthodocia dropped, according to agreen.ent, with dramatic edect.

in the midpt of her third boV she cast upon rtie a look of a^-êni^ed re-
proach, ^^'ialch I felt ail too keenly that I deherved

; for, cQvered with
ignommy, I was shaking hands with the-native gentlenmn-Japa*i
had requked>o much ël me. And he. in horrible uncertainty.

Or
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to recelée the liohour of our visit—it was ' so • very kind ' of us. to

corne 1

And after a time we went forth into the merry street, and with

a feathered nut and a painted wooden bat, we played battledore and

ahùttlecock, and ail our Iiousehold witli us, till the «un went down

behind the roof of the temple, and the wind came îh from the

sca.

That night Tokio went tipsy. It was a gentle glowing tipsiness,

that shook and swayed and trembled under innuraerable low roofs,

over the bare headsof clattering multitudes, aimlessly happy, smiling,

bowing, because one always smiles and bows at this especial season
;

content to bridge ail the problems of life as they bridged the mod
witlj their woodën sandals. Down the long streets miles on miles

the paper lanterns shone, bulbous, serene, rows on rows, clusters on

clusters, lines of tiny red balls curving far up in air to the top of

some aRibitious pôle, great faint yellow orbs, gloweriiig close toearth,

globules of light,palpitating, swinging, quivering, in rings ^nd wheels

and arches, dainty and wonderful. Don't think of any metropolis

you know, blazing with the vulgar va,ri-coloured lanterns that live

their short hoiir on the night of a strawherry garden- party. Think

of a low, broad, far-stretching city, covered with a tiny heavy-eaved

growth of houses that gnomes might hâve built in {lie night, softly

illumined from one end to the ofchcr with hundreds of thousands

of the palest, mostexquisite ai^d artistic lantern ideas thatever night

brought forth. Every tiny intefior opened wide to the womlers of

New Year's Eve, the moats shining up at the stars, the young moon
sailing high. And the Ginza fair that night ! Where, in ail the

gentle lustre of the myriad soft Jights, the sellers sat on the pave-

ment in the great street of Tokio with their wares set forth around

them, and tempted and chaffered and kughed'! The sellers of tiny

earved * «tories—a skele<jpn, a toad-^Hpamboo flûtes, of blue and

whit&rice boxes, of long-necked «a^t^Rtles and lacquered saki cups,

of.tailtwigted bronze candlesticks, of inK'Vellous hair-pins, of cool^iea

paniff*^ ' Up and dowîPwê wandered fascinated, wondering what

any of our fnends from the Europoan settloment would say if they
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should meet us under the snpll wK,-«u i

m flo»in/kiiu6„«, hi^h olacki„r ', ?
EngUshmei, dressed »p

co„vieti,„ that .e had succun,W o ,y : ,le ^Ze coT"* " ""
«en a man and a Briton "'""P^' "•"

syllable, itwent Aying up and doJ 1JhT K
'" "" ''^""^

of darkness about Kudar wtZ. f .^°n. "''^ S^n^my «pages

picture on them. The picture was of a s'h n f„ T >

^^^"' "'*^ "

old Dai-koku laughing fn front J a I o fj"?'"f
'^^^^''^

necting the ship with the dreams of tL 1 ^
P''*"*^ '°"-
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OuTHODOCiA and I did not travel much in Japan. Tokio was so

entirel]? delightful that we dreaded the discovery that others of the

Mikado's cities failed of its consummate charm. Of course they

might hâve possessed it in the superlative degree, but again they

might pot. There , waS ahVays the risk. And we agrped upoii

"Qethodocia's theory, that onee you get an Impresteion you onght to

këep it inviolate. But we made a few journeys into the interior

fo^: fêar, of reproaches wlien we got home, and once we went to

Nikko. ., " '*-

Tfj^làep^rt anywhere in Japan put of the five treaty ports one

tnitst naVe a passjDort, obtàinÈd through one of the Légations. Ours

came td hand the day befaré we.stàrted—a solemn and portentoais

Jooking document, with a;Jargé black seal—and^ we gathered from it

that the British Goverliment would b'e tenqpotarily responsible for

our behaviour, and t^iat the Mikado covenaîited to see tharf; we \Vere

poUtely .treated. Tiré next time Orthodocia and I go to-Japa^ we

sliall hâve to apply fwiour passpoft throughsome othër I^e^'a^iôn, for

the British Plenipo tolcT us inside ours that if we did not retuin

them we should hâve no mère, and we both thought they would be

interesting as souvenirs.

Now, itisonly once in a lifetime that one can go to Nikko. One

cau't do anything twice in Japan—one only approxiniates i<^'thc

second time. Most uf uU Nikko, • .

Nikko is the temple city of Japan, It lieg away to thp nortli,

wli'Me the mountains begin to rise and dip, and it is a very sacred •

tl.ue, for the great fyeaHU hitnBwif is buried ttrero. lyensu wus aJ
Shogun, and the Shoguns were nc^ dragonsy lijut luilitary gehtjemen

of distinction, ^ho liaye achiey^îd ipnibs. I wAs sorry for Orthodocia

,.•%»-

''^0i
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ait Jan^n T 1

' ^"^ «° ^ ^•'^'^°' ^r read volumes upon

you wUI .dd to it. a. we d?d"rfact tl^r, ^''r'.""
*' "'''•

at the top of an incredible nu„bef;f si TW, r r*'r^, i..a., b. ,ou „n. «„d rL«î^,::x «:n:

we were not siirnrî^ori f« u
"^ n^us ot the nation,

précise re^r/hy 1 J»! ""n"
°' '"? ''""' '^"•^'"^. "•«

- «etr:;i? :^^=j;;-f>«; °' -e^ forei,„e. .^ bu^ a

a„,iability. But in o„r 1^ « ! 7 ^*'""'- "">"«'' "='^'»1«">.

first.ciaJtab,eti;; iritt « " f™="» .*e- «as a tin,

--P. wbieb t„e .uardt:4?r:raTr Tbr;r
*-'

docia drank tl,e deoXn i^Ttb ^ . T °"^ *"''''^"' "^ O'"'»-

I- appréciation Tp"L;tn'',''; ^f'-f°' ««-^- t» .ho.

and milk, .asn't wortM-otir'
''"""°'' "'"' •^•''-' --<-'

.ja\Lr„trw:tide:,"r:r"^''-7'"^ "''"•> *-
did, in ail its carefuiLie Z^Il^f^ f^'

^"^'<''>'"8 «"«y a. it

blue „,ou„t.ins alenXZSon'X' °' ««"'> ^ ">« '-' »' ".«

the coraihï of tli« to^^j „„ \ ^"° ''"y™ep«ldies,green wiu,

among»titafl*S^t«^^ -^T"1''
"" "?""'-'«*' <l.otM

bavefropped et.!S\trforr'"r''"''°'''"''''
«"' ««"-^ ««
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Now and then we saw a stable with a horse standing in it, lo^king

meditatively out of the door and switching his tail Adhère the Àîiiiger
'

would be in our country. Treçs were bolstered up in rice straw—S'

not to protect them from the frost, but to "dry the straw. A
husbandman picked his way nimbly aniong his fresh furrow^a whito

kerchœf about his head, in blue ' tights ' and loose blue coat, with

bags on his ahoulders. Ripe yellow persimmôjis as large as appjes

hung amons the leafless twigs. Thq little wihdowless bouses, with

their heavy overhanging thatched roofs, looked blind a-nd unintelli-

gent ; they did not understand thenj^ires to be llôines, we con-

sidered. The colour 'faat inorning was oaiiity and cool, in clear deli-

,

cate washes of grays and blues, as it miglibJiave corne from a brush

in a firm hand for détail. And away oô", describing a long arc

through the fieldlets, and making apparently for a funny little moun-

tain tliat stood ail alone in the midst of a wide flatness, shrieked

another tiny locomotive, leaving an erratic smoke track along the

sky. Many stations, each with its European railway building and

its gentle, clattering, staring Japanese crowd, half bareheaded, in

kimono and geta^ half in ill-fitting coat and trousers topped by last

year's ' Derby ' hats ; and finally^ Utsonoraiya, where we should

abandon this foreign innovation of ' steam and wheels, and take ta

man-power for the rest of the way. We g<i>t out with .car Ttirious

bundles, and watched the foreign innovation out qf sight with a

strong conviction of its value to the country and tfSe T^aguest idea

what to do next. If there is one coaifort in travelling in Japaii,

however, it is the mind-reading capacity o(f the Jap&nese. Thpy un

ticipate your idvtui even when you haven't any. Orthodocia drew

my attention to this, which I considered unkind— I don't know
whether any other observing person bas noted. it or npt. On this

occasion they gathered «p our effecis and led us politely into asmall

room in the station-house, where they indicated that wè might with

propriety sit down. A youth brought us a fire-pnt with. tW us««l

five embers arrangea in it iu a patt^rn, and it appearèd to b© our

duty to warai our ftngers. Then we obedienlly foUowed our bundles

H,gain toalow, rao»4Iihg, open sÉR of a structure, which was a hott;i.

,\V» aat down On the tbreshold, % â*»t «nti % naît aboi» the îï*^ind,

fti^ tutf fri^U looked at our bp!^^ coiisideriD|gly. We D^>oà oyr

7 1
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heads; we had forgotten the buttonhook agaià^and we hadn't a
hair-pin be^ween^s that could do its whole dut^. So then a little
maiden toddled out\to us with tea and cakes-the eternal green teaaW pink cakes D^ you remei^ber how, when you were very small
a^d blew soap-bubbles out of a halfpenny clay pipe, you sometirnes
màde a mistake and drew the soap-bubbles inî î The pink cakes ofJapan revive m^^ such gustator> memories.

' % the time we had
fimshed %ing yith theo,, ^e were surrounded by jinrikisha men.

'

Tmm, ? h ^^^^"^^^-^"^ «^«"r Pl'-^ns. «Nikkor they said •

Nikko %dekxrruis, oka san t '-« I am entirely able to take" you there'
young lady

!
We tried to make a.choice, but I think the jinrikishj

n.en.settled it among themsélves, for the pair of bipeds apiece thatwe started with wouid hâve beeh the last to recommend them-
sélves to us^ on the score of either personal beauty or accomplish-
ment.

1

We went through the long, straggling streets of Utsonomiya at
a steady trot. The little, open, neutral:tinted shops were fuMf the
pottery and vegetables and wooden buckets that had for sole time
ceased to excite in us the lively joy they give to new-comers. We
could ride, pastthem without so much as a comma in our course

-

The people came out to stare at us ; it was quite two weeks since
their last foreign entertainment

; the frost nipped ortthe tourists, as
it did the mandarin buds. From every grpup came a cheerful
Word for our runners, and the answer went gajly back

It is a long way from Utsonomiya to Nikko, c,uite twenty-three
nules. And ail those miles climb slowly up between two solemn
mes of un pine trees, the dark erratic pine trees of Japan, ^hose
twisted arms must hâve made the people first think of dra<rons we
were sure. They are the only very tall trees in ajl tlie région near
a.id they are so ûplifted about this that they hâve quite lost thei^
heads and lean this way and that in a marner which suggests asuH of digmfied inebriation. Overhead they tneet sometirnes, andtb« sunlight glonfi^s the dusky greenness of the topmoat branches
and aiways they march on in endless mysteriotlB topplu.g columns.'
Bhadowed aslan

^. np ->» '.ng nrr. .,>y rilaxii..- Iluau u> m^
feo and"aiways one ndes between.

The long sile«t stretchos of t|i^ graduai ascent were very empty.

w
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166 \ SOCIAL DEPARTURE

;
Now ând then à pilgrirti, now and then a packrhorsè, occasionally a

group of men urging along a cai:t full of trailipg Êamboo trunks.

The sincère pilgrimg to Nikko went in the spring time, and sent up
tKeir prayers with the incense of the Avisteria vine. We were very,

very late. It was doubtful whether lyeasu would eyten take tlie

trouble to feel complimented by our coniiug ; and as to our pétitions

it was practically useless to ofler thena at ail at tins timeof the ycar.

We had tq seek what consolation we could in long glimpses of the

bountry, tli'at slipped away to the right of us, glimpses franied be-

'tîVeen the slanting trunks of the pines, full of tenderautumncolour
thoughts, and stretching far to the beautiful blue masses and strange

white curves of the snow-tipped mountains tliat held in trust the

vénération of ail Japan and thé bones of lyeasu.

It is quite true tliat our men ran half the way to Nikko in twb
hours and a half without once stopping. ïhen as the evening sky

reddened behind the lowfest blanches of the pine trees, we came to'

a tea-housp liidden away under them. The walls or the tea-house

were open, and tbrough them we saw the fire curling up frora the

middle of the earthen floor, and alj the hous*ehold gathered round it.

Our runners refreshed theniselves mightily hère, and we ate Vict

and eggs, with one battered tin fork between us, and drank hot aèki,

and were greatly comforted. Orthodocia confided to me as we
started off' again that she didn't know how her runners must feel,

^ut, judging from her own sensations, her jinrikisha was ^tting
very, very tired- \

Then, as we rode on apace, the shadows clûstered and greV
between the eaves of the pines, and fell sUently at our féet, though
ail about the coiiiitry still lay fair anfl visible in the twilight.

Presently they deepened into night, and as we toiled further up,

strange dark shapes began to appear between the tr^es and to lejin

forward, peering at us—the outer guard of gods about the bone§ of

lyeasu.

That. evening, as we sat on tlje floor of the Japanese inn and

constructed sentences to ask for^ bed in, and soap, and other essen-

tials, pur host entered, bowed on bkliands and knees with suprême

hunjtîèÉ
i
;:; and made^ remark.

• Nanto han(uhimashlta ka?' said Orthodocii

/T
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Thatswha^Lsaid/shereturned. '

'What?'
'

' • What did yoij say ?
'

'/asked .jou '-with softe irritation-' .J^^ }ou saidWeH, what you sai,I was what I said-Wha did you lay ? '

'y^sked vom'— and T dnn'f ;« *i, 1 ,
"'" you say t

n.lght hâve te^inated if „:"L "
J : tT 'rT.'""

""' '"'"'»'

i.v'totheph™X,\:':He73:TVr"f•
-" ' '"-

.-
' What did ,-o„ say » "" '"•"'"'""^Mla ia t

'

He said it again.

•
i"sly, to the „,r„.

' ^"""- ^^'-"°you.>»î'enooorag-

Ke sniiled p-iihfully and drew his breatL in between hi, W,K
,.Therowa.apaui,e,a„dthe„,he.aidita.aif '*'"'»'".'>= teeth.

."ythins he might take I fLcy tô" fe?
"""" °' ''w™ -"m the bill,' said I sagelj., and produœa a yen or two

«.e„^;:d\rirs„t ht:;;'r "^' "^.''"'- «-*"'»
our private provisions but h" .rT'''''''"°'^''''"=^f™™'

'

e.„ opened rbotti^i lelnal^rC;Tht tlt '"d f"»
-

horribly, but he wonid none of it tI
'^'^ Ï fj'ghtened .hin,

sonal effects, and brought hL a handkera ' t" T" "'* "•" P"'"

of hair.pin. and a ntir of w .
'
?"'"'"'' """^«"«'t^L,^

.i.ough ife rJgaHed tC wLpS .nî
°'^"- '"'"^ °^ "•»'• ^-

-aetly c'alcnlatod to flU .,isl^gX»^""" '"'''^'' "''*°^
•

. Fmally, for n.ost of the inhabitants of Nikto were hv H,i, ,•
'

.ftlas t sitt ng on the floor ni „„- » ^ '"' '""<^

/

J^

something ac tlie very bottom wité
^

P'issport '
"'

^
•

* 12

opened itund^r hk?

aintily^anrf carefully, seized
joy, afid^rew forth her
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I hâve never bcfore or since participated in such a scène of

rnutual felicitation asfollowed.

We slept that iiiglft between two futons on thë floor in a rooin
with ahsolutely notliing else in it, trusting Providence and tlie

phrase-book for nioining supplies. The^ warnied our bed for us by
putting a fire-box between tlie upper and the nether/zt^ow, which is

a heating appaiatus calculated to excite the liveliest émotions if you
do not know of its présence until after you get in, which was our
Pxperience.

. We renioved it then ; but we could not remove the
charcoal fumes, and we dreanied aspliyxia ail night long. In the
morning we clapped our hands, and a fat little maiden brought us
water in a lacquered bowl, which might hâve held a quart, and tiny
blue towels, rather less closely woven tliau cheose cloth, which one
rub only reduced tp the consistency of a damp cobweb. She im-
plored us ijot to splash the matting or the poetry ou the walls, and
then sat dai|m on the floor in an interested way, and watched oùr

'^cfast, at which our host prpudly prescnted us each

{ egg—his own poaching—we went to sec the temples,

far up the mountain side, the grcaC^eniples, ail

clustered together under their curving roofs of rcd aiid gold, witliiu

theouter courts of the'trees and the sky. Broad, damp, mo*ssy

,stone steps led to them, and we heard a ceaseless sound of triddiug
water fiom the ovcrflowin^ stoiie vessels for the puriHcation of the
pilgrims that stood inside the gâtes. The ubi(]uitous Japanese lion,

foolishly amiable as usual, kicked up his heels in stone^on either

side of eyery approach. „
.--'''

One temple was to me vëry like anotlier temple in glory, excépt
that those now devoted to Shintoism werë simpte^-than the Buddhist
ones, and had only empty spaces and mcaningloss screens, where
formerly Siddharta sat in bronze. Tiiè iuteriors of the Shinto
temples, erected to the mighty dead, signified nothing to me. Per-
haps if one could see behind the great tasselled curtains that hung
in vague secrecy from the further walls, sonie distinct religious idea
might reveal itself, if it were nothing but a relie or a bit of writinc

=l3iit one does not seë behind Jhenï ; thelr mysterious folds are nèvnr.

dibtuibed. The soûls of the Shoguns conie and go with easy cere-

t
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portraits et j.iaiiy JapaïuSe r.o.ts .,11 t I
•

^

'BACK TO UTSONOMn-A IN THE «AIN.

'

^•eat and tall, luul speech for us tl.ere in his temple' He told us ofthe e„du..nce of great apostlesl.ip ; tl.e words tren.bl" .kI .^, ,.
'^ 1 -.^wv.oi.nj iiie worcis trenibled ahmit +).o-

ai.cl s,,,, «1 «or „ft,.r. Ifi. «,,„t br„„«. ,,„,„?, .s.,.otol„^d fS
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I7Q A SOCIAL DkPARTURE
tinkling of tlie bells, ard the prostration of tlie single shaven priest,

3aught a gleam of light as the heavy door opened to let us out. It
is our one vivid meniory of the faith of Japaii.

We climbed to the tomb of lyeasu, wLbh its bronze lotus and
guarding stork; and we looked upon that warrior's helniet, and
sword, and chair of state with ail the révérence we could mustcr for

heroic annals in Japan. We saw a pale, weird woman, ail in Wa\ in.^

white draperies with scarlet under them, make strange passes with
a fan and a bell-rattle, strange posturinga, strange measured steps
in a seniicircle, withia the cell-like little temple where she sat ail

day to do her religion this service. And when tliat pale weird
woman sat down again among her draperies, and cast ohe leveltook
upon us from beneath her lowered lids—a mechnnical, incurious
look^we felt that no sum of years, or of miles, or of human dif-

férence could avail to express the shivering distance that lay between
, her and us.

We went back to Utsonomiya in the rain. The long green vista
of tWfe leaning pines was darkened and blurred as it stretched out
before us in the late afternoon, Orthodocia rode ahead, her jinri-

. kisha, with its hood up, looking like a corpulent beetle in fuU scud.
By-and-by we sped through utter night, hearing only the dripping
from the branches and the steady sphishing of our coolies' bare feet.

Then sometimes there would conie a faint' cool irradiation, and
beyond the fringe of shining white drops on the edge of my jinrikisha
hood would be set, solitarily, daintily glowing through the darkness
^and the rain before some tiny portai, the familiar spirit of a great
golden paper lantern. ... For statistics about the • temples, their
heiglits, and breadths, and dates, and the types of their individual
pretensions, as well as for much valuable information about the earth-

quake-resisting construction of one of them, I believe a thoroughly '

'

reliable volume has been written by one Dr. Dresser, and hâve much
pleasure in rrferring you to it. I can do this with cheerful conviction
that you will find ail you want to know in it. The bbok was re-

commended to (>thodocia and me by a professorial friend of Tokio,
and wo carried it%ll the way to Nikko and back again.

I
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Thr air had a fan.iliar feeling tl.at Janua.-y nîght
; a famHîar fcel-

he wnuls and theolouds are unfamiliar. The streets of Tokio, aswerode through them from Kanda to Kudan, were ^ry nui t tIb

t.rst I had found in Japan. Tl.e sky was flat and gray and furrv.u.d .t was softiy cold. I carried a budding camellîa brand.Sone consc.ous red flower open-eyed. I n.used upou it, think .lowcunous .t was that a flower oould grow and blow to be j Vthldécorative essence that itseen,ed. and nothing more-with sor fragrance, or anything to give it kinship with the sweet corn

ÏlZ/n.r'^ I^-'^-l^P-ti'esnowhadcon^e. °

«he d^ !n^
^«Orthodocia. ridingbehind .ne. in the wonderof it ; but«l.e d^ no answer. Shô was much too intent upon tryin^ to brin,this nëw phantasn. into place among the rest

o to b.ing

w.th It, and the foohsh little roofs by the waysido, und the shoulZof my j.nnkisha .an trotting hardily between his shafts. It wh
P red among the twisted branches of tl.e tall pine fées as we ro lemto tke deeper shadows of-a sac.-cd grovo, and n.ade a soft crow.î

^^rr^rmt""^'?^: snn^alUi^^tunder^^
FS, afiii prcaçhes to thç pêopîe wTtîî lôMed r.anïïs. As we rode

"
over the n.oat into tl.e Gi,.za the flalcos began to fall .ore thicriyU-cunc u..fnon.lly, ch-ovo into our faces. The long wi.lo avenue «;
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^^i. Ai _ ô"'"o lortn into tne one we knpw hotn^^

u X uweii upon Urthodocia's susta r^ed hostilitv tn fV,/-!
leavng, long after I had .„oc„„bed .nd " t «tfa^ 1,glanoes at.Fusi.Ya„,a. But/as a trutMul °„a r.L Ï° t?know compunction, and I a™ c„™pelled to Tv tl^. 'ortS

°°
coïKluct was indeferisible

^ Orthodocia's

.»« in the .»« bowf And ïiTtr 'T'I 'T"""'
'^' "»

for the return „f the wild"oeït Jj J , f
'" '"""-"°' •""

in the .pri„ï_then was ra1Ë*i, /
°''=7-'''°^'>"> S-"^«" P>rt^

joint,, p^o^Ld to^hrJa,îtr.,^p tLTst'^Etv .r'Garden Wigginton, Devon, if Orth<xl„cir „! a,We<f
^
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^74 ^ SOCIAL DEPARTIRE
read aloud in the rapt communion of the Wigginton Dorcas Society.
Had we corne to Japan with seriou^and honou^able intentions of
carrying out that vow or not % I protested that our intentions were
ail that could be desired. And thus far—with a great deal toomuch
indignation for the person who was chiefly responsible—how, she
asked me, how had that vow beep fulfîlled thus -far ? 'My own
darling mamma,'sarca$tical]y, ' Japan is the most charming, delicious,
enchanting spot on th^s terrestrial globe. I4)oughtyou this morning
the sweetest five o'clocjk you could imagine—you could <*-eam—and
for papa such a curio^js original pair of monkey slippers, which
never wiU stay on his -^ear old feet, but which he must alijoays wear
for the sake of his ver^ far away, but more loving than ever, Ortho-
docia. The quaint littje postman will be round in two minutes for
this, and it is the y&ty\last minute for the mail, so, with tenderest
love to ail, I remain yoUr own, O. P.S.-This country gets funnier
and funnier

!
' Orthodc^cia blushed to compare this imaginary but

fairly faithful epistle wjith tfae instructive volj^esUhat were to
hâve been. "*

'

Did I or did I not reripember our drawing, together,on the tossing
Pacific, bright pictures <>f dear mamma and ail the home circle-
tears—supplementing whfit the encyclopîedias had taught them from
'the graphie pages' of th^ir daughter in Japan-and what had been
the proud resuit î To wl^at extent had the tl.irst for knowled-e in-
spired m the deserving f^mily at Love Lodge been grati/ied''thus
far î I ventured the suggestion that really very little of the infor-
mation Orthodocia had s^nt home about Japan could be found in
the Britannicum, and <^cei|'ed a glance which made me foel the bru-
tality of my reraark.

\

The disôussion left us
|
with a largely increased sensé of the

rosponsibilities of the situation, and very vague ideas as to how they
should be met. We t6ok ûyxv notebooks from the respective walls
n.to which they had retireidj and scanned them anxiously forfacts—
civil, religious, social, milijtary-any kind of facts available for
translupment in the haste o^ departure. My notebook appeared to
my inspection, then and sinde, to be chiefly filied up with Japanese

jppetry, with an occasionAl (Wi or exclamation point whieh ïsi'rhr
be recognisable in thèse pa^es, but which seem to be hardly si °ni-
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ficant enough to make the reproduction worth while. From ôrtho^
'docWsnote-b^k.however,I shall take a few extracts. Tt was aLarge black, shiny, respectable note-book, and it went impressivelywith her everywhere in Japan. Neatly written at the toj. of onlpage we found ^

* Educational.

' No. of students in university . . , . \ .

' No. of professors . . , ^ [
' T fi H

'No. of departments. ..." *
f

'No. of graduâtes and matriculants last year 1

'Met Président. Short and atout. Ooat and trousers. No

sinp. Youth up in flowing kimonos, suddenly thrust into coUars

1 d^tT' E fr«\P-^-- ^-^-"y beingousted byIplese ditto. Enghsh professors, mostly bachelors, living in prettyhtt]e houses about university grounds. Great shame. \n tfffi
1'

Son^eïT ^^r"'"»"^^*""-
^'"^^^--- Securedrep!!!

Some distance under this, to leave room for ôther instructive
nmlters, appears tlie sententiou^ statement. 'Lost reports.'

^

'Eartuquakks.

partment, Japanese Gover„„^2l/ (Joke of S: J. D.'s, bu I do Dotco„ der,t par.,ouIa,.Iy£„n„y., Earti.quake „a.hi„; invententPro essor M ealled by him sois,„o„,etor. Professer M. e»plai„e5«rk,„g of seUmo„,eter, but I cannot see practioal utility, as L,Vno™ .s not warranted to stop even slightest earthquake. Ma „" e

flsZ'M-7^ ' See pamphlet. Anotl.er invention „,fiotissor M. s - Drawng. roon) or baby seisnjometer. Sweet thin"b.a„ds on „,a„tel. Can always tell by looking in momL h„;
^^^?^'"' ''"'- g-'-ged^m.g nigh^ -' whetUer" hil»tieys down or not Pr«fa^»^- ht ., •

^
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seismom. in every case f.it.il to seisins. Wished tp buy one, for
niamma, but feJt délicacy about asking price.

' Saw model, Chineise idea, eartliquake machine. Globe on stand
—six dragons' heads sfickiiig out round globe, loose bail in mouth—
six frogs bitting round at corresponding intervais, mouths open,
looking up. Shock occurs. Balls fly in direction of shock—nioifth
of north-east frog, south-west frog, as case may be.

' Note.—Chinese idea niuch simpler to unsoismic mind. Pro-
fesser M.'s pamphlet inadvertently pacl;ed up with Nikko curios.

'Social. •',^-

* Deccmber 26.—Hcard to day of another Japanese Cabinet
Ministcr married to geisha, or pvofessional dancer, whicli makes four.
Extraordinary stjite of things.

, Example of extent to which Japan-
ese are adopting Western civilisation- called on Government
officiai and MJfe just returnedfrom Amer.; was shown room of new
bouse expressly designed to hold tlie lady's band-boxes ! Heard
dreadful story of newiy-emancipated Jap. young married lady dancing
tliree time& at bail, oach time with dilFercnt raan. Japanese pro°
pricty would prefcr same man.

'
\

'Native iNTErscouusE wrni ForîEiGNERs.

• December 29.—Japanese still vicious. gaw whole silver service
belonging tdjoreigner (Englishman) destroj^-ed by Japanese cook.
Articles thrown at cook 's head and severely dinted ; loss irrépar-
able.' \ n

I don't know whether Mr. and Sirs. Love a\id the Dorcns Society
hâve been made familiar with the foregoing v.Vluable facts by any
other agency than this, but if not they are here\Vth subraitted to ail

.

VVigginton with the gréatest goodwill, and many apologies for their

*

tardy appearance. As to the note-book, I have\Ortliodocia's per-
mission to keep thit as a monumerjfr "^ certain \noble intentions
untimely perished. ... „ \

And so it befell that one day there whirled madly from the Grand"
JTotel to the jetty along the sunny sands by the wiiifi bîïïê hafbour
of Yokohama two belatcd jinrikishas. In one Orthodôcia. with

4-
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twenty-four packages, the gayest of paper parasols, and the s^uldest of
conntenances; in the other this présent chronicler, with twenty-four
more, a Japanese cat without a tail— wat-
froni earliest infancy, and not eut off un-
einotions tliat shall ^o unwritten. The
screauiing^itself lioarse at us. Orthodocia
too long over her last te.-i-pot. And thus
as an unrelenfing quarterniaster bundled
had onl^ Umq,to single^ut of tlie kindlv

rantedtailless

timely — and

little tug was

had dallied

it was that

us into it we

'THKUK WHIULED MADLV ruOM THE OUAND Hy^^Tî^-o «EI^ATED n^^^^.

group of friends that had gathered to see us off two or three quaint
httle sad-faced figures bowing.and bowing at the jetty's ver^e andcry to thèse with a very genuine pang, ^ Sayonara, HudÀa ''
>'>nyonara, Chi-ysnnthemum /

'

We sped away through the dancing blue waves to the c^reat Pand 0. steamer lying with her prow turned towani China
"

It was
.^desolat^ moment. Orthododa, betweëSTiëF Miotîons and other^
impedimenta recpiired the assistance of three quartermasters andthe fourth officer to mount the ship'sJadderT I struggled blindly „p
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I ! •

behind through the niist with which the sun, acting upon her feel-
ing8, had considerately enveloped her. Whiçh reads^ little like a
sentence from a very old-fashioned romance, but which is my best
approximation to thç verity of the situation.

We stopped at Nagasaki, with its old Dutch memories and its
dainty investment of the romance of 'Madame Chrysanthème',
at Kobe, with its moûntains behind ragged and blue, its mandarin
sellers, and its softer air. And then the ever- njarvellous Inland
Sea. ... *

,

That is to say, a voyage through the scenery of a dream ; for
hère abides that^most shy and exquisite.Spirit of Japan—the Spirit
that^hispers in ail her winds and sings in ail her streams, and
-smirerin ail her cities. lîere, among thèse dainty water reaches.

fGOOD-BJE, JAPAN 1

, OOQD-NlGHT !

'

opening and reopening, alluring and realluring, always within the
charmed bôundaries of tinted moûntains tha4, might gliardjtÉBirknd
A spell is over it ail and over us as we mov^ slowly into |^f liquid

silence and marvel at the gentle phantasm which is the soûl of Japan,
though neither the missionaries hor the geographies may acknow-
ledge this. It rains a little—a playful sprinkled tenderness that
nobody could take seriously—and through the rain t^e quaint curves
of the mountjiins near and far rêst upon the water in the upper and
under colçurs of a dove's wing. Ail at once, far and away down .1

clear narroW space between two strangely-tortured purple peaks,
there comes a burnished bar in the sky, Itf glows and meltsf and
spreada into another sea

; it drops to à weird red bùfriî%; ft leàpsT
up and wavers and pales, and ail thèse goblins of moûntains in.grav
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slic U!^,^^^
P^^leVand rose, and gold s^,^ tô let tl.eir garment.hp .nto the dream.ng vvater and troof> towarâ the dyi„. li^ht

•ZdU J ";'!J^^-- ^hat lay between ^s .nd ChTna.

k!ep vor'nar"
-'-^^od-night

1 The gods you love and ridicule

ind OrtLT ' '/°^' *^°"«^'^ sVeet, your manners gentle !'And Orthodocm. my fnend, looking hor last at it ovcr my shoulderechocd me .oftly, ' Good-bye, Jupan 1 Good-ni.d.t I
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'

It was a strange tl.ihg to see^Cliw^a t^ {hird day o^r «^Iie

-' Witchery of the Tnland Sea. We dîd not fcome upon it a^ ail i^ the
usu^way, sailing i^AsetWeen the open. arins of a great harboui- cily;
to tKe sights and soùnds of wharves and warehouses ;.but suddenly at
four bells^of a gray morning sdraebody on deck said, 'There is China !'

and there it was. China, ri^ing out of the sea away off on our lee in
a single line of little irregulay round mouutains, just as it used to

^
rise in the small square woodcuts in the big pages of the school atlases,
beside paragniphs which related to the Chief Rivers, Principal
Mouhtain Ranges, Population, Religion, Exports. It waî dis-
tinctly the country of the geographies,^ the country of one's early
and feeble association with tea-chestâ and missionaries, although I am "

quite sure that I can't enter intojliiy analysis of this impression tliat
you would tind sdtisfactory. I only know it is quite true, as OrtSo-

,

docia said, that if we had sailed to tl^is lumpy, lonely land-througli
'

unknown seas, with ail the.joy of the early n^ivig^torS we should
hâve namèd it China- and sailed away agaHi.as fast as possible.
For it was even then, I think, at that remote and inexperienced
moment that Orthodocia and I m'ade up our minds tfiat we didn't

'

like Chin^, and wouldn't stay there. 'It is a painfulconclusion,'
^•lid Orthodocia as we stood together looking at it, ' for I had vowed
a private vow to Miss Gordon Curamings that I would wave my

*

parasol in triumph on the top of the Chinese Wall at Pekifi j but
that there is anythingpicturesqueor interesting enough behindlhose
ugly iittle hummocks to make it worth while I a» not dispôsed to
believe.' ,

" '
,

"

The shore began to trend into stronger, bolder lieadjknds, and
JMiilià one^of them we pr^ntly fountJj Hong Ktîng. We rcgardeçf 7

•/--^

^
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itfrort a grçat nipuntain-locked .cânnon-guarded water-basin, witi,
'

m^ht settlmg down overit. The mighty semicîrcle o£ the hillï
seemed very near the sky, and. as the stars^^me'dropping through'
the silence up there in th^ surprised way tl.at stars hâve ail over the

'

world, the City, climbing ifa, peak, began t<i hold vain torchejs up in
émulation And they ail fell together into the peacé.of the harbour.
between the French frigate that lay white ^nd ghostly, r'emôn.berin..
the graves at Tpnquin, and the Russian corvette with strange «old
characters glittering at her prow, and the sharply.detined long brack ^

- l>.'ïlkofHerJVrajesty8ship/m/;/rt««^e,darklyportentousamongthere3t
bo we had çome to Chi«*, and as w^slept that night on the shir/

1 T^2l . '" *^' "P-^"' ^°^ ^^^ ^°^«'- firman^ent I dreamcd
that Orthodoci» and^fucius sat on the bottoin of a turned-up tea-
cupand disputed theToctrine of the survival of the fittest Ortl.o-"
do(5m closing the argument by pushing the father of C^iinese philo-
spphy, 8o that-he #lipped wî!h precipitancy down the side 6f the
teacup, and fell with a "large spksh into l\^ Yellow Sea
.

Next morriin^,whUe we yet hesitated whether we should corne
ail the way to China and déport the day after becàu*e of a préjudice
against its geographical outlines, we were introdu^ced to its domestic
and social conditions as they exist on a safîipan. Thé sam'ban wasone of many that sw^ung abôut t*he ship's ladder tempting ùs to slipdo^n and be takèn ashore. A Targe family in two^ or 'three
générations floated-^rougli life on ,our sampan

; and the members of
'

it, roiind-headed, narrow-eyed, flat^faced, wide-mouthed, seemed to
hâve broughl the simplicity of living to' the «th degree They
pounded rice in an iron pot, and no.urished thertiselves- therewith.
Ihey slept on jome scraps of matting in a roofed^ovef space in t^e
nnddle of the boat. Family dissensions went on in the stem, sc^cial
amenities in^the prow, probably, where the matting w*« cleànest.^ver our héads. swung twp largf rats, split and dried-^ight of
meftible gastronomie suggestion. I caught a glimpse of Orthodocia's
expression as she regarded them, 'and I .thought on Miss GordonCum^ings and sighed for I knew that this hintof the national diet

J^^ould prove final and fafal.

^ -
'

^^*r
'''''"*" question » a>peara to Havrmade progressin ChlnT^

remarked my friend, who is not a suffragist, disapprovingly ^ and î
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182 A SOCIAL DEPARTURE
observed that bur sampan was manned by the grandiuoth^r,
daughter, aunt, *nd feniale cousin of the establishment, who rowed
us lustily with much perspiration. We were disabused of tjiis idea,
however, when we noticed that the smuU moon-faced object that stood
m the stem and gave orders which the women obeyed with prompt-
ness and unanimity, was a boy. He was a fuU-blown tyrant, at the
âge of seven.

'

«r -
' /

Thé prow of our sampan was liberally frescoed in blue and red,
and adprned on each side with a large expressive eye. Obserying
-that ail the sampans were thus decorated, Orthodocia fixed hérs upon
the grandrâother, and said, inquiringly, « Why eye % ' Slié answered
with thp brevity, precisioïi, and condescension of a personage ta^l^g
to a newspaper reporter, ' No got eye, no can see -no can see, nJffi
savey—no can savey, no can go !

' And we felt that the décorative
icieas of China had a baeis of unfalterin" lo^ic

Goiiig round the world the wrong way, as we did, one gets one's
first impression of British conséquence in it frora a Sikh policeman
ot^^ong Kong. He stands sadly about in the shade of the trees on
Queen's Road, or under the wide, cool, many arched stone verandahs
that run before the shops, tall; erect, dignitied, looking as if the
whole history of Asia since the Flood passed in revision daily before
him. When I said that, Orthodocia contradicted me, and stated that
in her opinion thé man probably didn't even know British history.

This illustrâtes a solemn peculiarity of my friend's which I found
trying at tinies. In case the peculiarity should be shared by any of

her fellow Englishwomen, I hasten to state that I don't bélieveit
really does pass. If you were to a^ one of those policemen the
ïamily name of either Noah or the présent Governor of Ilon^
Kong, in ail probability he couldn'ttell you. But when I explained
this to Orthodocia, slie said she didn't see why I kept sayin" thin^'s

if I couldn't substiintiate theni.

We were much impressed by thèse tall guardians of the peaceof
Hong Kong from the hills of India, though, and stbod looking at one'

of them 80 long that he becarae uncomfortable and went away. The
^delity that shone in theliquid brow^idepths of his eyes was ob\Fieas^

but not as obvious, perhaps, arfv his turban and his feet. There were
eight red yards of his turban, wobad round his head in majestic curvea
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anknown to themillineryof othercontinents. I don'tknow thatanvtrue estimate of the len-th of his feot h«« v«f ^ 7 ^

•

Why,' »,,id Orthodocia to m, as the spécial obiect of o„rad™^t.„n ;^,sappeared. -is tl.at p„,icc„a„ ',„ a stipped p::

Isaitl I didn'l know.

It m a str,.„sc sad tl,i„g how as o„e gro.-a older tl,e obiocts o™vcnorates m yoath become fe»er and Lver Or,l,„r , r

Jal 'r'""-^^'**"»'
'l» Arotic ri,.„„rs„t tho se„„„sof Jalyjust as c,.saaUy as we had been in the habit of doing bef.,re we wë,^round the world, with the „onths attached, as we tho ,t âpp™prmWy. It u provincial, net to say local and bigoted, to eireveT»theSea^on, or very much i„ the Sun, andataanacks^rein. ntTo

"

.rno^., , I . , ,

'" ^^^''^ ^^'•««s the diploina of evervgraduîited 'globe trotter' a.n,i io » * * j.i ^
^

B 11 . \^ "ui/tcr, ana is a fact tliat survives ail nfBaedeker's. You will observe tl.nf T i,
'

. , .

^^ ^'^ ^*

•-lobetrottor'f^„-
°'''^'^\^ ^'•^*^ I ha^e q^oted the expression«lobe trotter to give it an alien look. Orthodocia obiects to it in

For our day wJth the Celestials was an extremely hot one And
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think of makin<î climatic différences bet^een China and Japan !

The expérience uf more intelligent peoplemay differ ; l>ut we found
tJiis heightened température of China Jiii unreasoilable as the fîijct

that it took us a week to get there, instead of being, as one vaguely

imagines, perhaps a day's SJiil !

And when we left tlie streets of tall, white European buildin<»s,
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d'jcs at home. It ail diverges from the tan-colourcd expanse, with
incidental variations, that serves him for a countenancc, through
which his smug, self-satisfied, uncompromising'identity looks forth
upon a world with which it has no relation of trivial sesthetics.

The Celestial abroad, where he is properly subdued, is unprepos-
sessing

; at home, where he permits himsëlf an opinipn of you, he
is atrocious. We went from force of habit into some of the sh'ops

notwithstanding this, where we saw such a large number of uri-

interesting things that Orthodocia, discovering a smali Satsuma
dragon in exile in a corner, was moved to tears. After the land
of the Mikado, one may encounter the ' commercial temptations
of China without fear ; and I write down with considérable and
reasonable pride the fact that we escaped with two basket tea-pots
apiece only-*-a niere scratch.

One buys basket tea-pots in China because there is never any room
for them in one's trunk, and they hâve to be carried separately;
because the spouts invariably corne off on an unattached journey
round the world

; because they are not nearly so pretty as the ex-
ported ones

; and because they cost about sixpence apiece less than
they do at home. The présent historian was peculiarly fortunate,
her spouts having corne off among the vicissitudes of the first five

hundred Ailes
; but the expérience of Orthodocia, who preserved

one and two-thirds of hers as far as the Suez Canal, and was never
happy unless they pointed to the East, ought to be a warning to
curio coUectors.

We had no Baedeker or any such thing—Orthodocia wouldn't
hear of buying one, for fear it might beguile us into staying the
necessary week before there would be another P. and O. ship to
take us away—but somebody had told us that the proper and usual
thing for strangers with a couple of hours in Hong Kong to do
was to go up the Peak. Although Orthodocia reminded me that
we had not corne to China in search of hacknoyed commonplaces,
we also went up the Peak. It was one of the things that we did
which convinced us that the travelling public quite understands
what it is about, and that the hackneyed commonplace' exista only

i i'.'

lii tlïè minds of people who stay at home.
One goes up the Peak ir a cable car.

V .

Two cable cars, in*fact,

i

q
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travel constantly up and down the élévation behind Hong Kong,
for a considérable distance at an angle of forty-five degrees. I can
State this fact confidently, fol- it is down ih Orthodocia's note-book.
I remeraber it very well, moreover, because Orthodocia and I
enibraced one another fervently several times during the angle of
forty-five degrees. She sat opposite me, and it was a matter of
necessity.

"^

When we got out we found that a magnificent distance still lay
between us and the top. Whereupon four or five Chinamen strolled

'

forward and signified, in a desultory way, their connection with thé
cable car as a means of transit. They had a sort of legless arra-
chai r on two pôles, into which we got amidst much garrulity. One
Chinaman arrangea himself between the shafts before,and the other
behind. They raised it to their shoulders with several solemn
grunts, and presently we started. Orthodocia was distinctly nervous
in the cable car, but when angles of forty-five degrees occulred to
her arm-chair, she spoke of the strides of mechanicsin themostfeel-
ing and intelligent way. ^
We looked away from our feet, there at the top of the Peak of

Hong Kong, and our eyes wandered, wavered, lost themselves, and
returned helplessly to the familiar grasses beside us. China rolled
before us, grim, grotesque, dreary, and silent. Strange hills threw
shadows into strange valleys, where no flower grew and no bird
san^. The sea, gray on the horizon, thrust dead-white arm^ in
betweeij splitary misshapen mountairis, whose gauntness a rag.)ed
mist tried vainly to soften. Hong Kong, far below, looked like J
pénal settlement from the planet we knew before, and its war-ships
in the harbourlike the foolish toys of the convictsmade in the-hope
of escape. One's eyes dwelt pleasurably on their tennis-pourts,
their race-grounds, their green gardens and cherches, and other
contrivances to amuse and comfort themselves, for nQwhere else in
ail the hem of this strange land's garment could one find a touch of
tenderness, a breath of ideality. It was not yielding enough to be
raelancholy.^r conscious enough to be grand ; it seemed to be the ^

^ong-foï^tten Work of the godi of China, as stony, as stolid, a7"
ferocious as they.

Orthodocia made complaint in the cable car going down of the

1 t I
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art and of the people, and the lady ne^t us, who had just retumed
from Canton, where she had spent a day in minute observation
of the tortures, detailed them at l^ngth. But it seemed to liie

that from the top of the Peak we b^d seen the reason of it ail—
the blue and grfeen china, and the Mandarins' faces, and the spiked

OFFERKD TO LEND U8
HER NOTE-BOOK.'

collar for criminals-and that no- M thing but hideous-
ness could be bom ôf hideousness / for ever and ever.

The tortures lasted ail the way to the bottoin, and heîghtened
Orthodocia's détermination to take ship at l^e earliest instjint
and fly to the uttermost parts of the earth./ The lady thought
we^shouM at leasi go to Caii^, and offered

., to Jend. as^her note-
book that we might find tKè m^ delectaible"" tortures without
unnecessary trouble, but we a8au>éd her th«t her description left
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nviJiing to be desired. It was a dainty little gilt-edged note-book,

^
and she was a ^ainty little gilt-edgôd lady, who would hâve felt
herseira monster in sticking a pin through a butterfly, yet both
she and the note-book were quite full o£ the tortures, to be applied
.to every victim allured into conversation with Ler between Hon^r
ivong and London. °

.u '"^uT,"
''"'*'^'' ^^® ^'^^ '*^«^ ^^^"^"3^ P»t people's heads

through holes in the doors, and starve them to deatlv,that way '-
but at that moment we saw a chance of escape, and tdok it.

And in this chapter you l.ave the whole, absolutely the whole.
of • W hat we Did in China 1' .
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I SUPPOSE you wiU hardly believe me when you read tins chronicle
you to whose house in town or place in the country tlie Indian mail
comes every week, and to whom the initiais of the great steamship
Company that brings it are as familiar as ' H.R.IL' or ' G.W.R ' when
I tell you that in the part of the world I conie frora you might ask
three-quarters of the people you met what ' P. and O.' stands for
and get the answer, "Dear me ! That sounds like a, thing one ou-ht
to know, and yet-P.-and-O.-P.-and-O.

1 Really, l'm afrtid
I can't inform you !

* •

For an Eastern voyage on a Peninsular and Oriental ship is
a vague dream that haunts the gay, hard little parlour where
whatwa call 'sewing circles ' meet to hear books of travel read
aloud, in our substitute for villages in the New World—chiefly that
and little more.v People who do not belong to the sewing circles
and are not fond of improving their mindswith the printedlbstract
of other people's fun, don't think about it. Living several thousand
miles from either end of this popukr médium for sendin- En-lish
brides to India and Australian letters to China, and the nomlds of the
earth ail over, they are not really so very much to blâme—there is no
particular reason^hy they should know-unless, indeed, some ifindly
magician like Mr. Black takes them as far as Egypt with a ' Yolande '

which was the case with me. The reflected pleasure lasted I re'-

member, only while the nôvel did ; but the unfaniiliar letters gathered
and held a faccinating halo that wiU endure in my mind as long as
the alphabet

;
and from tjmt day in school girlhood until that otherm Yokohama, I longed to set my foot on a ship of the ' P. and O '

Orthodocia and I both found it something altogether new and
strange in travelling, quito apart frora the various qurernesses of the
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countries it took us «-n "Vm, ,«„ u

even add to your expérience, aa w'e did fe gl „rL I," 1"^

arin:::: :l::r:
-"^^ ^-- ^"-»" --

^"

.et ,e.ve u,e .. pH^p^r:.' :;;r„r:r;t: -s-

r

docia and I, from Yokohama to London sailed wiH. f

^"^^'^*h«-

we took the voyage fro™ Japan w Chiaa Zl.^^'^^r^\
g>ndance, the condition, were ,o différent f™„, tle" „uf !

there was a fire there which H,Vln'f l i ! ^ ^ ""^^^^^

orthodocia was ouii^d::::!^^ ^ ^^^^^^^ 'st:t ir^^contetrding with her émotions about leaW the Miknd 7 '";' "'

dominions shc had found Hon^r ^'T \ V? ^^""^ ^^' ^^^«««

know it WPS r,nf . * 1
^ ^ ^° '^'^^* * compensation. Iknow it was not until we were on board the stately SSutle] with hprprow turned towards the Straits of M..U *u 1 Jt "^^ ^^

n I 1.

c)traiis ot Malacca, that the orosnppf «PCe,,o,, _^,„n to revive the drooping i„tere. she took inCfr t
The first thing tliat happens when you embark on a P o., i n
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probable that I did not tell you, in my hurry to get to Japan, about

a certain gentleman from New York—a certain portry,ik^s|nd jovial,

and ripely bald gentleman frora New York, A^hom Orthwtocia and

I found on the deck of tlie Dùke of Weâiminster, watch in handf

calculating in an incensed manner the précise number ôf minutes

we had deUiyed his arrivai in Yokohama by keeping the ship waiting

for us. I should hâve mentioned him becaiise he was the one bit of

colour, the one exhiliarating fact in ail that grievous tinie. And

there we fcU upon him, there on the Sutlej aft of the smoking cabin,

round, and rubicund, and funny, and New-Yorky as ever, rejoicing

above everything in six extraordinary Chinese petticoats which sorae

Celestial dame had so forgotten herself as to sell him in Canton.

Well, of ail things ! The very last people hfi-»«*ild hâve ex-

pected ! And (Md we remember the ' grilled bones ' on the Duke of

Westminster ? Didn't we ? It was li^e the Pacific Qcean giving up

Charles Lamb. And had we observed the peculiaritiea of pidgin

English î ' John ! run topside—catchee me one piecee gentleman

—

sàvey, John ? Quick !

'

\
,

John savied, and shortly returned with the spécial piecee gentle-

man required, who turned oufr to be a great American author we

had met at Lady C. P. R. Magnum's theSévening before leaving

Montréal. \
' You know each other, I believe^^emarked Rubicundo, genially

;

' and you're certain to hâve read this chap in any case. He simply

infests the bookstâlls -there's no gétting away fromshim.' --^hat]

did you say he'd Written î ' said tny frîçnd to me in a terrified whfépeif,

and in the confusion of thfe moment I confounded the gentleman

to be complimented with Mr. Hawells, and answerçd, 'A Forêgone

Conclusion.' 'No getting away froni him,' went on Rubicundo,

cheerfuUy ; 'we'U count a dozen of his last édition on this ship.'

' Yes,' fibbed Orthodocia, gracefuUy. ' Your "Forêgone Delusion

"

is delightfully familiar t6«verybody, that is to say*-as he looked

aghast— ' I tnean by réputation. How very warm it is !

'

Rubicundo choked suddenly, arvd went away ; but the great

—American author was very amiable, and only gave the situation the

slight emphasiâk)f asking Orthodocia which part of England she

, came from. Later my frierid took occasion to say to me privately

^

i,-
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that she had always been told that there was no'such thing aa
American literature, and she didn't believe ^hérewas

; andany^Ay
the carel^ manner in which I pronounced my words waâ getting
to be reaH.y '

, ^ " °

" *^<'*%'»"°daway forayearandaday
.

^ To thé Lund where the Bong Tree grows,'

quoted Orthodocia one daydi^miljr, when thetime-spacea began to
meit mto one another, and no^ody knèw and nobody cared, as we
pulMd southward over ripplinjfseas and under soft skies, how many
kn«ts they put up in the companioniway at eight bells as the ship'a
run, or how far we were from Singapore. It was a channed ^oya-e
a voyage to evoke imagination in the bralhs df a Philistine or a
Meraber of Parliament. The very hpld Df the SMej was full of
poetry in its more marketable shape of tea, and silk, and silyer, and
éléphants tusks, and preserved pineapples ; and ail the romance of
the Onentiiras in the spicy smell that floated up from it The
'Sutlej, moreoVér, was retuming to England after discharging à Vice-
roy at Bombay on the way out, and her atmosphère was still full ht
the calm and conscious glory of it.

Your days of tropical voyaging begin in a great white marble
bath. Then, if yqu want to indulge in the humbug and pretence of
(exercise' before breakfast, you pace up and down in the shade.
^vnmgs overhead and at the sides, over the broad white quarter-
deck-holystoned hours before-and look àway across the bulwarks
U^ where morning in the sky melts into morning in the sea and »
wanderingguUcatches the light of both on its broad white 'win<rs.
But It is easier to lie |n a steamer chjiir and fall iûto a state of rer
flection. There is justXenough ozone in the air to keep your Inn^
gently m action, and make the languorous energy of your puises^
virtue.^nd philosophy is easy. You fancy yourself vcry close to
the mfinitiea, and you find the delusive contact pleasant Rubi-
cundo, in garments of pongee silk and a pith helmet, leaning over
fchetaffrailin-thenriddlfrdistonoerbecomMWtèstèdWtFiË^
neàs and profundity of your own emotfonsx a^d you wonder if he
too 18 dreatoily playing ninepîns v^ith the eternal verities. Presently
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ne tnkes oùf bis watch tf»tl reganis i« absorbedly, givingyou asliocfe

which suggests certain Kircasnis, and leavcs you better pleased with

yourself than ever. It was only break fust after ail.

We pasa thepunkah'Wallahs as we follow him ut tbe clangour of

thebell to the companion-wayr-%>u<§or fivehandsome little Bengalis

with the Indian sun in thfjjtojfe^S^^own eyes, b.ircfooted, drtssed

in a single straight whit«^r^int^îihthinghalf-wiy down their sniall

mahogany legs ; red éoftlB MBlies, and turbans. Therearepun"kah-

wallahs and pflnkatny^liiuis,' We di^cover later ; and pujjkah-wallaha

may beTis unapgpG^P§ as thope of the Sutlrj are stimulating, in a

gentle, œstltetic waly, tô one's«idea of breakfast. It is a ^eculiarity

ot-Boibicundo's that he never can pass them without a facetioua

Jpdke or two^lrom which the punkah-wallah poked squirms' delightedly

àway, and of Orthodocia's that she must nÇêds chirrup to them duel

cast her new-gotteh Indian wealth in annas among tÉem. It takes

four of them to keep the punkah.waving below, and îT guartemiaster

is told off to see that they do it.
' Systematically, whaa the quarter-

luaater is uhaware, thcy attacl^ the rgpe to their gteat toes, and
agonise on one foot while they pull with the other,, which goes to

prove that the Arj^an sraall boy is quite as ingénions in self-torture

as any other.

It is wide, and cool, q,hd spacious below where the long white
table is laid, and the stewards are standing about looking \\'eighed

down, as stewards always. do, by the solemnity of the approacliing

function. The walls are tiled in cool blue and white ; outside the

big.squarô ports the sea sparkles and splashesin the sun—the sweet-

voicejd laughitig southern sea, that bears us so merrily, as if she
'

it. Quaint dwarfed cherry trees in full blossom, and orange
en with twipkling |piit the size of a niarble, and tall waxy
^•from "'pplodocia's dear Japan win her affections Jït fi rst

JVer head. a large railed oval opening gives into the music
room, and acrossthis nin bridges of palms and férus, (jool and grace-

ful. Orthodocia told the captain once that it was a little like break-

fasting in the suburbs of Paradiso, whereat hé made as if he were
shocked, but as he claimed the palm canopy as hisown idea, l'don't

think he found her sinlire very objeïUonable. " _--===

At the brcakftist-table ône's tirst intercst is natûrally in the sliip's

^

\
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hiinselC w.th them and will p«int them out-the captain, tl.e ' First
'

,,

tl^ «Second, tlu, 'Thi.!,' the d<^r. and the 4t. >. and O -for
en

tha ? ^n h
"" ' t'"^ "" «emselves-and.1 anJ çonvinced^

^hat 1 could ûnd en<,ugl, n.atenal for one, d^ly initialled, in Ortho-
docias note-book-for they become a distinct species after one has
expenenced a few shipfuls of them. But ^ will never ^et rdu«d

'

ihe woHd at this rate, and I must put the tlk.ne aside ; only tellin-.M that there is always, for instanc,.Ue en.^aged officer, with a^
"

absent look and a disposition to take %food u.discriminately.; the
musu^al ofhcer. wïTo sings ' White WinJ' or 'fueen of % H^arf
to heacccHppan„„ent.of the young marriocT lady at the captain's
r^'ht

;
the fl^rtn^g officer, who h.os a very p, ny cabin to show, fuH

,

Pf the roplues, hand-painted or wurk.d -^ rewels. of ether trips^te tall dark oldish officer. and -tl.e sh ûr bôyish officer. a,^'
^

othcrs whog accompli«h„.entS woujd^ tak. .p altogether toon.ucl
space, ^u^ohelp, I fancy. to make a great ri»ny voyages pieasantly ^
nje™onjble.^aptam Worcester, I remeanb.^was mtJer particuhî

'•

about ti.e menues of uniform. so .hat the g.u.Ky of the Llej werea ways apparelled exactly alike. The 'Fuvst never appeared in'cloth
^ IHS «chier wore ducks. nor did the Second ' w^rlit:

raiment if black lustre monke:^jackets were t.e order of the davTo the ancient mariner, if such a one happen to read this chronicle ,

thèse things will doubtlesâ be trivialities. but to t*^ feniini,; atd
a-sthetic eye I know thoir importance will be manifest

After breakf..st onëfinds the breezifest spot on deck, and reposes
oneself on the long Chinese steamer-chair, of the person whose cardof possession is n.ost obscurely tacked on.- Perhaps there is a fire

'

rnuster to enliven t.e morning, and ono languidly watches the

"'

^Xr ,^^-;?8
p'-°7^ fr "^''

^^l^'''"«
'^"^^«^' «'^ offi-- •

gettmg the boats out, and the steward/lrooping up with provisionforthesanje Captain Worcester ,nade this a very seriou/funcoa ^
nnleed, and the nutriment his pantrymen sent «p was of the n^stsol.d anduninspinng cliaractef

; but on another ship I took note oftheprovxsipns pne momieg, and found tW the feead steward istendéT—
us to hve luxunously to the last. Tl,ey included two tins of pi-e-Borved gmger-.most inspjiriting- diet for castaways-a box ol

lif

\
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a quantity of marmalade. Orthodo-

immediately conjured up a picture of

of that marmalade, each unfortunate

a finger in turn, and began to

sélect her fellow-

.
passengers.

Or perhaps there

is 'stations,' and ail

the ship's crew, the

officer in buttons, the

quartermasters in

blue, the stewards

^ in tlieir sinug

black coats.

primitive

niake a line

deck, salut-

and first

then, at the

the depths

Nubian

with great

the Lascar sailors

in such finery as

they hâve, and the

African firemen

in long, clean and

white garments,

round the quarter-

ing as the captain

officer pass on a round of inspection
;

quartermaster's whistle, disappearing to

from whence they came. The popular

robe deserves another word : it is eut

economy straight from the shoulders
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down to the calf of the leg,and there is an apertureat theneck, by
which it 18 got into. It is almost ugly enough to be adopted by a
dress reform society. and when the African who owns it is particularly
big and black and solemn-visaged, it is usually made of spotted
muslin. One or two patterns were quite sweet, and gave a spécial
intcrest to ' stations.'

Then 'titfin '-lunch is a solecism on the P. and O.-and fruits
and ices mpaperboats,,A'nd other tropical alleviations,Vhilethe lon-^
canvas flounce of the piinkah swings lazily to and fro over the table"
and Captain Worcester tells a second best story, for the best arenot
to be had from him till dinner-time. And then tl^afternoon wears
goldenly away witli ship cricket perhaps, at which Orthodocia once dis-
tinguished herself by sending the bail so vigorously high in the air
that it carried Rubicundo's pipe into the yeasty deep, and gave him
a sympathy, he said, for men who had seen active service which
he never had befora Or the five o'clock tea of the lady.who always
carnes her own tea set, and has a private plum cake, wlùchis quite
the prevailing idea in fashionable Oriental travelling. One afternoon
we pass within half amileof a steam yacht which the ' First 'déclares
to be sailed by the Sultan of Jahore. We descy a stout p^rson"m white m her stern, waving his handkerchief vigorously, and im-
mediately invest him with spotless robes, ropes of jewels, and '^reat
condoscension. The Sultan of Jahore ! The one touch of roraantic
magie needful to make the East tangible to us, to give a world of
reaJism to ail that fantasy of opal sky and sea. It was alto^ether
sublime, and we can't help regretting the later expérience" that
would make us more or less contemptuous of sailing Sultans -sus-
p.cous of the propriety of their linen. and the intorvals bctween
the.r pocket- l.andkerchiefs. One is fortunate, Orthodocia Ls since
conduded, in seeing one's fi,-^t Sultan with a half-mile pe.-spective

li-aily missionnry associations came back upon one forcibly in atnp through the Indian Archipelago, and there is one especial asso-
ciation that cornes back to everybody. and cornes to stay. I mean every-
body on thesaloon list. I hâve' seldom heard it expressed by any of.. u-j ^ . .

"^tw n, pApresseu oy any or
-theship'st^cërsi troup Trave seen numbers of them movo olF almost
in a ternfied way on hearing something about it from the lips of a
passenger. In fact, I bave reason to beliçve that a violen^ and
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\ 't

distressing end 'was put to a most promising Affair between a certain

First and a chai:ming young persoii from Australia once, when it

became apparent that she was hopelessly addict'ed to the association

that I refer to,

There is 9, high broken line on the horizon one morning, which

we are given to understand indicates Sumatra, a mass of darker blue

against the sky— only this and nothing more. Yet it is enough to

make every individual on deck exclaim with one émotion, ' India's

«oral strand !
' It's not India, and there's nothing even remoteîy

juggestive of a coral strand about it, but ' our imaginations,' as tlie

dld lady wlio is aunt to a bishop piously remarks, ' were not given to

us for nothing '
; anfltlie association is well started. She begins by

fooking thoughtfufij^or a long time at the geographical suggestion

on our lee, a^d i^epéating slowly just as the bishop might hâve

douv>:
" '

* From many an ancient river,

From many a palmy plain,

" They-«all us'to deliver

Tlieir land from error's cliain.'

\m

Thovi frhe proposes that we should sing the entire hymn, but

somebody-^the 'Second,'! think— hurriedly interpos^g, He déclares

it would bo madness to let the association take such obmplete hold on

us so early in the trip. ' Wait,' he says, * " until the spicy breezes blow

soft o'er Ceylon's isle." ' And then he goes away, I think, and has

himself put in irons. But we don't sing it ; we content ourselves

with saying it over from beginning to end, internally, seven times.

By that time it has grown tolerably familiar, and/we begin to resent

the slightest inaccuracies in anybody's quotations from it. It takcs

entire possession of us ; we hum it at intervais ail day. I hâve seen

two elderly gentlemen on terms of intimacy suddenly pause in

the midst of an exciting pol^tical discussion and chaut solemniy and

simultaneousiy:

• The heathen, in bis blindness,

BuWii down to wood and stone.*

Then glare angrîly at one another for an instant, and take chairs at

reuiote àïpà dissociated ends of the ship.
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We fly to literaturo for surcease from affliction, and find that
every author of 'Round the World ' travels on board has quoted
the hymn in full on the page we open-doubtiess to ease his
mind.

The conjunction of Rubicundo and a certain unfortunate bachelor
named Viall brings our sufierings to a climax. Rubicundo beginâ to
twit Mr. Viall on his state of single blessedness—to twit him omin-
ously. We wait in iiervous anticipation-presently there is a chance
for it and it cornes :

• Though pvery prospect pleascs,
' Yet " only man is Viall 1

" '

I am pleased to state that Rubicundo goes away lookin-
thoroughly ashamed of hiraself. The joke is given to the public
simply to show the malign influence of an essentially innocent hymn
upon a person who, under other circumstances, had won a réputation
for humour.

One can't expect Captain Worcester's stçries to 'print' half so
funnily as he told them. The story, for instance, of the first two
Chinese Mandarins the P. and O. brought to England, and the
spécial instructions the captaln^ot from headquarters to look after
them when they came aboar(J. How the captain turned in after a
while, leaving the instructions with the 'First' ; how the 'First'
delegatedthemto the 'Second,' and the 'Second 'in the course of time
to the first available quartermaster. And how the quartermaster
with unshaken rectitude, came to the captain in a stiUy hour of
night with the terrifying message, 'Please, surr, they kin-s is
corne aboord, an' one of em's fell down the coal-hole !

' Or of the
temble encounter of his chief once, while he was yet only a 'First '

which demanded ail the nerve of a commander of a man-of-war, with
two enraged and horror-stricken members of the Bombay Civil Ser-
vice, who confronted that stem person in port with tumultuous
inquines for their beauteous brides that were to be—and had to be
told, with what fortitude the captain could summon, that^he joun<r
l'^es.^hngeirag toôtoiïg among tEë e^^^ Sad be^^
ieft behind at Gibraltar !

Or of the occasional contumacious maiden He has had consigned
U

t:
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to his fathcrly care for Tndian ports. Of one especial young woman
who refused to ' tprn in ' at ten o'clock as beseemed lier, but^ rather

preferred the Society of a callow subaltern and fhe seclusion of the

hurricane deck. How he remonstrated in vain, and finally hit upon

a luminous idea to préserve discipline, and set a quartermaster to

place four lanterns round, the young woman wherever she niight be-

t^ike herself. This was conspicuous and embarrassing, and as the

quartermaster, acting under orders, pursued her from Dan in the

prow to Bcersheba in the stem, her h^iughty spiritwastinally humbled,

I believe. We heard much, too, of the whole bevies of extromely

young persons who are often entrusted to a P. and O. captain, and

succeed in making his life a burden to him. A favourite message

from one lot of Captain Worcester's was that ' Amy '—aetat. nine
—

' won't go to bed
;
please come down and slap her !

'

And I ranist notforget the time-honoured P. and 0. story, al^the

expense of a short-sighted young officer wholonged to be a Nimrod,

and whom some humourist sent to shoot scavenger crows near

Yokohama, under the impression that they were a species of Japanese

wild fowl. He brought down two brace of birds, and sent them

, with lively joy to the wife of the agent at Yokohama with a polite

note; stating that they were the first-fruits of his gun, Meantime

the joke w!is explained to him, and he sent in severe spasms of

mind to recover tlie crows, instructing his coolie to buy two brace

of ducks in the market to fulfil the promise of the note. The lady,

who had been out, was delighted to receive the note on her return,

, and ordered the first-fruits to be brought to her in tlie drawing-roora.

^ There was some delay in executing the order, and apparently some

jhsconfusion in the back premises. Presently the tirst-ffltits, lustily

pursued and in a state of great excitement, flapped into the room.

The coolie had only made the interesting improvement of buying live

ones to represent his niastçr's sport, and probably dbes not under-

stand the re.ason of his chastisement unto this day. I believe the

officer is still in the service. He niust recognise his own ducks very

often in the course of a y(?ar.

Singapore and Peua^g occurred during the course^f this voyage^

but as I am dcvoting niy chapter to a faint picture of the joys of the

voyage itself, I tliink I will not impart the more or less valuable

*'•*.>
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impressions we were able to gather during the two or three houra
we spent at each port. Orthodocia took her note-book each time to
pick up any stray statistics that might corne in our way, but the
only note I see under 'Singapore' is «Three yards Indian mull
for hat, 2*. 6c?.,' and Penang has sbmething about fan-palms and
pongee silk. '

And the voyage of every day was like the voyage of the day
before, always ending in the cool soft darkness that fell suddenly,.
and brought with it a myriad of stra^g§. stars. The watchkig great
.Venus slipdown into thesea, and the waiting for the Southern Cross
to lift its beauty up from the dark verge of the sky, and the listen-
ing to the meeting and the parting of the waters, as this majestio
black créature of a ship pulsed onward into the intinity about us~
that was ail we did at night, yeteach night seems to hâve a separate
chronicle as one reads backwards, a chronicle that vanishea in the
writing and is dumb in the telling.
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On the wîde quarter-deck o£ the Sutlej, in port at Colombo, Ceylon.

- 'Iké!' said Orthodocia. ' Ikemasho I "^ My friend clung ten-
derly to the vocabulary of lier lost Japan. 'It is ail,' she was
wont to say pathetically, ' that I liave left.' Which, considering the
amount of room taken up in the ship's hold by packing-boxes
labelled ' Miss O. Love, Wigginton, Devon, Eng. CuBios. Witii
Care,' seemed a preposterous statement.

^ Iké/' she said. .

The man looked at her wonderingly. Ile was a short, brown
heathen, of the Cingalese variety, with a round, shining counte-
nance, radiating much guile. He stood before her in his white
draperies in the manner of one who will not be discouraged, and he
held in his liands a tray full of precious stones. He was a ' tambie,'

a pediar-pest of thèse waters, and we had foreknowledge of him.
* Eekay !

' he repeated slowly and thoughtfuUy. ' I doan' know
dat "go away !" De French, dey says "vatton !" de German, dey
çays "s'eer dich ans \" de In'lis, dey says "be off!"de Mer'can,
dey says "clear out !

" I doan' know wat lan'widge dat " Eekay."'
' De Cingalese,' he added, politely, ' dey says, "pallaijan !

" '

"--Who could say il after that naïf confession of familiarity with
the brutality of ail Christendom ? Not Orthodocia, at any rate.

I saw her hesitate and fall. I left her fingering silver stars pf

•moonystones'-^little round valueless things like drops of watered
niilk, which onc gets oiily in Ceylon ; and when I came back from en-

gaging what I believed to be ' catamarans,' to take us ^shore, I found
Ahat slie had 'xemembered' every inhabitiiut of Wigginton with one^
of theni, and was telling the tambie how incxpensivc they were.

' Go awny.

îtilu I
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We arm„ge<I to ^o sl,oro»„nl in tl.is manner, because it was2mnov-fon a„a „e we,. „pp„»ed „„ g„,e,.| p^^^eiple» to the

1"
na,ya„<Ml,ecommo„plaoe; but I ca,„,„t con,c.ie,,tiously u'^H e

ol pubi c ttansport. As we wanted ail the innovations we could
g t we took th,«,, „„e for Orthodo^ia, one for „,o, and «ne f„ 1Clnnese ,j,a-p„ts. I c„„side,.d the tlùrd a measu,- of o^r cantioand urged my fi-tend to take tl,e tea-pots in her lap ; but s. e dêX«i'm tl,e opn„o„ that they would swau.p her caUnfa an .

•i««.E „,„ „„„ „„ „ .^ „^„v„,„„ „„ „„„,.„ „ ^ ,___^^^^_,

Tl.ere is no doubt that as an innovation the oata,nam,i is a succ^,u one *o„ld hâve an extre„,etastei„ innovations tl;-":aate ,t thoroughly There is no awning, for one thing-» d,^„teln he trop,cs. There is „„ seat. There is only a sn,:,, „.et 700^"
^f.^Pp";^Sp^»i'S,ML^n:.,^o^ the waves „„ „„e ,i* i^a w Id elTort to keep its balance. It was e.tren.ely Cv^n t

"

hartar of Col„„,bo the day we essaye<l npon it in catanZ Zt was, only occasionally that I could a.su™ .nyself that Orthodo

1$
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i%nd her tea-pots were still extunt. And I suppose tliat two more
\
water-logged passengers never disembarked at Colombo. We
advised each other warmly, as we wrung each otiier eut, to travel in

future with our luggage in the steam launch.

It was pleasant enough, driving about and drying ourselves, and
choosing a hôtel, a quaint old castellated-looking affair in a clump
of cocoanuts by the sea, about half a mile from the town, which was
ail we did^that day. One's first tropical hôtel is always amusing
enough to keep bne in it for a while. It took half an hour to appre-
ciate the points of our bedroom, with its great windows, opening
like shutters on hinges, through which floated the rainy, pattering
Sound of the wind-stirred cocoanut palms, and the splash of the
waves on the bcach, and the multitudinous cawings of the big black
scavenger crows, that flap heavily in themselves occasionally with
an eye to booty. We became well acquainted with our crows, and
discovered variations in their sage impudence that gave a per-

sonality to each of them. The beds are invisible behind their

mosquito-nets—not casual draperies such as protect one's slumbers
in America, but securely tucked in and guiltless of the smallest hole

whatever. The partitions stop within three feet of the ceiling—
the terms of rebuke.our neighbour had for his wife on the score of

her extravagance were quite embarrassing for Orthodocia and me
;

and several times it was a question of debate with us whether we
.
should rap resonantly upon the wall and say distinctly, 'We're
hère !/ The bath is a huge tub that looks as if it might hâve been
hollowed out of solid wood, and our ablutions were frequently shared
by a small green lizard or so. Beautiful and interesting objects—
when one is able to bestow one's entiré attention upon them. The
first lizard that occurs in one's bath tub is invariably a scorpion—^
in fact, with Orthodocia the terms were interchangeable—and tins

accounts, I daré isay, for the number of scorpions we found in what
books on the tropics we had with us.

At tiffin one has a chance of observing the transplanted European
variety of tropical humanîty as it takes its accustomed place, speaks
commandingly to à waiter in Ibad Cingales^, and subsides behind a
"hewspaper to awaft the TûlfiîEenFof thîngsT There is ïhe brouzed^
young officer in m'i|ti and the bronzQ^old officer in mufti, the mufti
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in both cases being wl.ite ducks, and différences and distinctions
lymg chiefly m the fact that the old officer harthe reddernose and
the young one the more deeply bored expression of the two There
is the up-country planter in town on business for a day or two • a
jovial fellow he. brown as a nut under his broad double soft felt hat
keen-eyed, loosé-garmented. with an independence of manner aîid
speech acquired a long way from Mayfair, and a suggestion in ail he
says and does the lavish, hospitable, happy-go-lucky life he leads
under his vanilla vines and his mango trees. And there is the

^
old résident who came 'ouf as a boy, thinking to make his

' fortune m ten years and go back, but who has meanwhile stratified
into the permanent sycial >ody of Ceyloii, and forgotten that he
ever intended to do fnore than earn a respectable livin-. Then
there are the ladies, ali in cool English muslins, a little palerperhaps
but otherwisejust likè 'the ladies ' wherever femininity is gatherecî
together under the sun

; and the 'planet pilgrims,' of which happy
band are Orthodocia and I. looking very new and hot, and proud o£,
their tropical attire.

Among ail thèse the Cingalese waiters move, tall and sinuous
and suent, each in his white jacket and flowing nether draperies
each with his long sleek, black hair drawn back by a large tortoise-
sheU comb. We thought at first that the comb might be an idiosyn-
crasy of the hotel-a compulsory measpre adopted for the sake of
tliesoup; but we soon discovered it to be a Cingalese masculine
vanity of the low country. The Kandyans do not wear combs. and
you wdl remember that the British had more difficulty in subduin-
them than their low country brethren who were give^ over to the
pomps and vanities. Trincomalee, of the south, was probably taken
while the garrison was making its toilet. However that may beM takes time for the tourist to become accustomed to this Cin-alesé

'

ongmality-to acquire a taste for it must take eternity. A h^then
with his hair neatly drawn back under the halo of a tortoiseshell
comb is a disturbing object in nature, and one that the Sunday-
school papers néglect to prépare you for.

Tken^ there are the tropical fruits to makê-âcqnàîH^Me witT^and by the meradicable legacy of Paradise the fruits of a countr^
are the first interest and the soul's solace of everybody. The man^o
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fehe 'custard apple,? tlie 'bulldck's heart.' Tlio mango looks like a
large corpulent grfeen pocket-book, about eight inches long and four
wide, and tàstç^ like nothing èlse in thg world^with a dash of tur-
pentine wliiph is som.etimes strong enSugh to spoil the pink arabrosia
inside and spmetinjea ia not. It is extremely juicy, leathery of cover,

, and has a latge stone inside. -^t is not, ther%fore, an easy article of

'consuniptionji to the novice from over seas. I shall always remembor
. Orthodocia" and "lier first mango with en^jitions that timo cannot

mitigate. It was a very ripe fat mango, and looked as if it ought
to be pë^ed. Orthodocia thought to peel it round and round with
precisiofe^ks if it were an apple. At the second round she began to
hold it^i^efully over her plalfe ; at the third she tucked her sleeve
well u^ î^rdm the wrist ; at the four^ she laid it down blushingly,
looked pd^nd carefuUy to see if anyono observed her, made sevenil
brilliant maps upon her napkin, ând tacl^led it again. This was too
much for the mango, and it bounded with precipitancy into the lap
of an elderly person acrossV^ie table,, who restored it with frigid

indignation in a table-spoon. Orthodocia then harpooned it with
her fork, and took the rest of the skin off in transversé sections

' which left her in possession of a very large amount of stone with a
very superfîcial amount of"fruit irregularly distributed over it. This
she did not consume, having acquired enough mango, as she said,

externally. We learned the proper way afterwards, which is to
slice the fruit longitudinally into three, leaving a bit of skin at each
end of the stone pièce, to takô the pulp out of the sidc slices with a
spoon, and to attack the middle sljce with an end in each hand,
much in the American manner of consuming gœen corn. This
makes the mango unpopuiar as a dessert fruit foi œsthetic reasons
and confines its consumption, in fact, with many people who are
particular, to the only place which seems to give rooni enouf^h for it

and the opportunity of properly repairing its ravages—the raatu-
tinal tub.

The custard apple and buUock's heart are related and equally
objectionable, the chief différence being that one is nasty in a sweet
way, and the other is nasty in a sour way. The prevailing flavour

=^s that (rf freneh kid, the cônsistency thsf^fTèry1thîck"porrid'»e.^
As I hâve hinted in Orthodocia's expérience, the proper mode of
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/jiwowereset before us when Ortliodocm and I first mn^o fT
acquaintancé

; and we. w.>h »,« « i ,
"*^® ^^^^'^

untied, and a wealth of poloUr rolled out o thlV "''"

oa,|^puires, reai green beetles set in ffold nmi c-n,.,- u
swori. „d daggèr, cuHously o.rved, „>„„d LS boxes fo^'W'

the handle-but I am begi,ming to read liko an auoMon m And

Most of then,, wonderfuUy ,^orked in .olou,, that can oL bêcaUM.nternecme, *„uM profane a modem drawing-ï,)»™ tat oThlt-

e. «-"«* ravisning. ihe Oriental scate of ûricfes w/» K^„„ *
J.nde.tand famngbackonourexpéndve^nr;;.^»^^^^^^^

esTnîfri, "' n"
"*"'"« "' ^' ava,.,b)e-Kinde^:°n '

vfeion" 1ï° h." T' "7"^ """-«o» °«K Wnot had dazsling
of the value of a rupee î To my unWbred. An.e«caî
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•V

imagination a.rupee had always been .a larges and luniinous coin of

pure gold, with strange characters cyt ufM)!» it hy dusky Iiulian

fingers. I kuew tliat vicei-oys were paid in ^rupees— in lakhs of

rupees—and a lakh had jilways represented a i)ile about as high as

the talje. I hatl liad visions of ïht-ir Excellenuics encanopied by

the British flag, xeceiving tribute of this sort. It was a little trying

totind Ihat at c,urrent rates of exchange it took about threefof theni

to be worth a single sinall

ing gold dollar. There

annas to be struggled

per annas and silvpr

and pies , an,d

plentiful illus-

And.bargains,

unpretend-

weré alscT

with—cop-

îinnas —
pice, with

trations in

we took to

it ail with

grcat en-

AND TIIEN LIE SWEETLY DOWN TO SLUMBER.'

thusiasm,

especially

the illustra-

tions, and

specuLvted

so late upon the verandah that my first night's rest in Ceylon was
disturbed by dreams of barter, and Ortbôdocia went back in her
sleep to the tables in the primary arithmetic. I heard her niyself,

sitting up in bed, solemnly say

—

'

•Twenty pies one scruplo,

ïhree scruples one pice,

Eight rupees one furlong,

Seventeen hundred and sixiy annas one mile.'

Ànd then lie sweetly down again to-slumber.

\
*.<
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thoyard, and had „ade up ^^^^ t, tldi^tufZu '
non. .outh,.OrtWocia said-of . tarant-..MaO^^^^^
hut thèse soft, loose y-woven fahriV«. r^t .;u ..

^
fanta^tio boriLrs, thaïW Iv^rtl „1 r. .°"' ""'' *"''

• Import., butca;e t„ u^t^raThlWintaTW ""'''^ *^'"'"'' "'

had the clevemess to take the^ It wa, f'
''"'''^ '^ ""

w»d...thattheBa^^L;ir.tdirt
;;^^^^^^^^^^thingsfor her personal aîlornment instPaA.«ft^Jv •

"•'' ^"^^^^^^^'^e

did dressée, very .uch a« she wo^I^f̂ ritt f^
^^«

How much more graceful than that ^tféSwl U
^'''"'

be the loose end of one of thèse soft «fcl^^ ^^
?' ?"'^'

shonlders as the brown women draw Œ;à:S^'ll ''"'^

tha. that pink cambricthe Orie^J^S^^^^^ -^^^-
^yl And Okhodocia a,.ost meSitaK^g^a t^ l^artistic person, appearing in the costume of thé nativeÎJT Jcerta. amendments. to introduce the idea. I^TZ^^!^

J
à'

longenough to find out that
'

this wealth colour was chiefly incou^binations of red and yeUow and green J whoHv tlT
' '"

of on .rtistic grounds afL th; glamTur Sl^ 'oÏ. ZT''na.ve silk is apt on. the second tLe of ^e^Tti;^^^^
of fuzz ail over it ; that the better ' Indian ' fahr.V» u a^^
inMancT^ester for this particular trade and^^^^^^^
i-^-ismbecon^s^olti^bj^
comtivëldêSlrë^lyectWableby^sS ''W
doc. had^e^opped the idea of Lopting the nl't:~
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consignë«j[ lier mria to the bottom of lier trunk, to be made into
window cïi,rtains or twisted over the backs of Wigginton sofas in the
manner that Wigginton approves of. v./

Ifc was before our initiation that we bought native* silks on the
verandah, and listened to the Australian lady who sat beside uis at

tiffin, and-had 'bèen told' that the Cingalese meçi'made very fair

dressmakers. They looked so mutih like women, with tbeir délicate

features, long hair and jHowing garments, thatwewere not stirprised

to hear it. Gathering lip our bargains, therefore, we sallied forth

to find the Worths of Ceylon and see Colombo at the same time.
~ \-Kca. instructed by the guide-book to say that Colombo is divided

into the 'Fort,' the 'Pettah,' and the 'Bungalow District '—the
Fort being the busin^ and barracks part of the town, the Pettah .

the native and nasty pâtit, and the Bungalow District ^e outskirta

chiefly, where the British résident keeps house undèr tt^ôpical condi-

tions and a Very bîg fig-tree. Ail of which J/suppose we examined
according to the precepts of thè-guide-book at £he,timï>, but Ishould
doubt the relîability of anything topographical aéoutj(Colombo tha^
survives either in my memory or Orthodociall note-book, beyond the
fact that our particular man livedùithe Pettah, whitter.we betook
oureelves first. i^ ,.^

Afterthe clothed barbarism of Japan and China, 'one's first drive

among one's Aryan brothôrt is apt to be interjectional, unless one
is a person of extrême stolidity. The women are too much clad, if

anything, to attend one of Her Majesty's Drawing Booms, but the

men présent a broad glistening acreage of mahogany epidermis that

is startling, while the costume of the small boy consists of a chain

and amulet of some sort which he weafs round his fat little waist.

Like other small boys, he outgrows h^,clothes, and until his

raother lets them out looks much like a pùmp brown pillow t>ed in

with a string.

The-ehildren, lovely little imps, Vjth eyes like pairs of liquid

lauips in the darkness of their hair and faces, clustered ail alnng the

road, ready to besiege everjrthing on wh^ that came that way.
They ran after us with iiny bunchea of flowers, a curious jumping,
gïïdîng inflection in their soft voices^ as they pleaded, ' Nice rose

flower, laidy ! Please buy this, laidy ! You give me sixpence, laidy 1
'

«^ ^
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^
r^istance on our part. OrtJ.odocia even stopped the carriage and

three and-sixpence ap.ece-trèpical curios of unmisii; genuine-

ZeheM'ir^'^^^'r"", ^"^^^«^««PPedthrougho/rhand,

their secretive dark eyes, half hiding their faces in their cotton saris

enough. Krequent family tubbings were in process in front of thesmall don^xcx es built of „,ud and sticks and thatched with cocoanu

T^n f1 !
^ '"''''"'' ^^'•"^ P^^^<^^^«ïy fl^hing in the sunRound the Street pumps, which «eea,ed to stand at every corner'hère was a ways a pictu^esque grouj>-a woman with a pJil on l";

bà dusty black legs, and the fascinating brotn infant everywherlI remember one spécial glimpse-a little bédftty of a girl with lo„!"tangled. shjny black hkir and eyes like stars. a\it 0/JdhandkS

ouf S^'"" 7fJZ ""'^ ^' ^ half-cocoanut in her hand for a

doesn t often see anything prettier than she was asL did it îEuropeans were driving as Europeans drive everywhere but the^popular natxve conveyance was a two-wheeled wooden ca^rattech;to a pair of smaU buffaloes. When I first h«..r,l «f ,u .^"^
»l.,chbuM„«a. ^adeuse of in ^hVCTlth^:?;^ Sourpra,„e buffalo with l.isla,^ ,^„,., developZt .„d loi

funny Utile onimala and their iiin th»l „.. . f ""
..™u.h the .«e. „f coji'"Tror„r„rL;'prrt
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Buch a méditative animal, and takcs such heed to his ways, that ït

is a sensation as remarkable o£ its sort as any Barnum gave yi^u

to see the pace their drivers get out of fhese small créatures,

and the sensé of direction they hâve. There ft a look of having
been surprised into a novel occupation, niingled with an intention

to make the best of it, in their honest little faces, that is very funny
indeed. Many of them are not more than ten hands high ; they

hâve no horns, and are hamessed to their poor little humps and
driven by a rope through their poor little noses. I hâve authority

for saying that they will go nine and ten miles an hour, but no ex-

périence, as I declined Orthodocia's proposition to try thrai tandem.

One may be a very fair whip and yet not an adept at tail-twistin

which is the native Jehu's art of persuasion,

Our vehiele, that once, had a back scat. Afterward, we chose

vehicles without back seats.

Tuming into the Pettah we paTssed a group of- natives in the first

position of hôtel loafers. Two of them ran as fast as possible afier

our carriage, and one of them vaulted lightly into the back seat,

aforesaid. He was a good-looking fellow with an impertinent fat

face ; he might hâve been an imitation *end man ' of nji American
minstrel show. ^

• What do yoU \vant % ' said Orthodocia, whose nerves were shakeii.

' l'm a puhson puffeckly qualified to act as guide and interpolater,

INIiss. l'm fluent in de lan'widge, ye know ! You see dese fellahs

dey cannot speak youh lan'widge, ye know ! You addrcss dem and

dey cannot address back. Dis -circumvents trouble fo' you, laidy.

Now, l'm fluçnt in de lan'widge, ye know. Ah you from America î

Oh, indeed î Oh, indeed 1 Well, l'il tell you w'at l'U do fo' you.

If you take me to Kandy, l'il go fo' -five rupees a day an' fin' niy

own food—an' you save ten per cent. !

'

' Get down !
' said Orthodocia.

• l'm a puhson puffeckly qualified
'

• Get down 1' said Orthodocia. '

• Oh, very well, laidy ! I simply wished a lift down 'ère—dat

was my objeck in coming with you, laidy ! An' now l'il say good-

bye to you, laidy ! You won't forget my numbah—

a

eckly qualified an' fiuent in you' lan'widge, laidy !

*

uhson puff-
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I And Jong before the policeman I had beckoned to had reached
us he was out of sight. He was a Portuguese mixture, and he made
the atmosphère alcoholic. We wondered where hé had got his
ii-nghsh-his accent was m affibly cockney. His 'numbah' was
nmety-nine

; _
but if you are thinking of going to Ceylon, I am afraid

you would find him quîîe too ' Huent in you' lan'widge.' We did.
The dirty little shops that line the narrow, crooked, crowded little

8treet were full of the commonplaces of European^ trade. This we
observed with sorrow, expecting to find in the Pettah endless repe-
ition of the wonders of the hôtel verandah. But where we looked
tor Oriental head-dresses there we found bonnet-shapes : where we
des.red jewelled daggers, linen cuffs. Plenty of Europeans were
chaffenng m the shops, which we did not understand until we were
told that thèse native marchants having no high rents and nowages
to pay, compete everywhere for British rupees against the British.
The soft-voiced, soft-mannered Cingalese with whom we were pre-
sently talking, for instance, would make a silk dress for six. while a
fashionable oressmaker in the Fort would hâve asked at least twenty-

? u !
^^""^ «q"*"i"g o'^ the floor of a room behind when we went

mto his dark little shop, with two or three fellow seamsters, ail in-
dustriously chewing bétel and sewing, one end of the seam neatly
held between their large brown toes: -V

' Sala'am
!

' he said, coming forwa^d with dignity, and then we
went into matters which you find discyssed every week in the ladies'
newspapers. He was probably the most affable and amenable dress-maker that either of us had ever experienced. He was entirely open
to suggestion and took up ideas with a smiling appréciation thatwas to us^ the balm of Gilead after the frowning autocrats we hadknown. He fitted us with gentle considération and^politehess inanother dark-little room before a mirror, which was his accomplice .and under a swinging punkah which distracted our attention from'the heory of dressmaking. And he said ,

• Sala'am !
' again as wewent out. entire y pleased with ourselves. ,' It was some time after!about the time the dresses came home, I tliink. thatwe rememberedthiit hA hi^h 'i „i.„—

- -
^.. ^, ^ w»..,,, wnitwe remembered

that he hadiiV^hcmn us anfrashTon plates and that we had left agood deal to his imagination. He, in tum, had left a good deal toours wherever he could in In^fh fif „„^ f u-
» »"ou aeai to

UB oouiu m both ht and fashion, and especially in

U
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volume of skirt material. If he had only abstracted a few more
yards we could liave attended a fancy dress bail any'where in those.

gowns, and been recogriised as representing poorly-draped clothes-

pins. Moreover, he had changed thè silks for clieaper ones of the
same colour. I believe they will always obligé a stranger that way.
And then we bcgan to understand how it was that the Enropean
merchants wei-e not entirely starved out of existence, and to con-
sider our * Sala'ams !

' dulcet as they were, a little dear.

The Pettah, I remember, was fuU of înemorials of the rigorous
old Dutch dayaof the ' ReformedPresbyterians,' two hundred years
ago, and we drove J)ast the curions old yellow Dutch helfry, a long
way from the church where the Reformed Presbyterians used to
gather when the rusty bell that still hangs in it told them it was
time. The same old bell rang every night to warn the taverns and
the roystering sailors in them thsjt it was the hour to shut up, in

>hose quaint timeS when nobody could Misunderstand the law and a
Board of Works was still iniquitously unimagined. And we saw
the church itself, built on the. site of its Portuguese predecessor,

'Aqua de.Lupo,' named after it too, in the burly Putch tongue.
' Wolfendahl '—a fine, stern old building in the shape of a Greek
cross. Inside, the guide-book said there were 'many interestin»

souvenirs of Dutch rule,' including the coat-of arms and memorial-
stones of the old Vans and Vons that governed the island in the
gospel according to Martin Luther ; butthedoors were locked, bein-»

still Reformed Presbyterian, ahd we couldn't get in,

About this time, the weatKèr being extreroely Cingalese, we con-

cluded that the inner tourist required refreshment rather than re-

trospection, and drove to the chief restaurant in sight. There was a
little Scotchmaii insidfe—Scotchmen flourish like thistles inCeylon-
*nd we made request for ices.

' l'm soiry to say 't, mîss,' he said sincerely, ' but we've got none
in stock.'

' Do you usually keep them î ' asked Orthodocia with disappointed
sarcasm.

'Not usually, miss, 'But we generally hae some aboot the time
the Australian mûircoines f

„;- -
,

• -==?=

It seemed invidious to ail tho other mails, and Orthodocia thou"-h^

Ji|.
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we ougl'it to Write to the papers about it, but we coiitented ourselvca

for the time by çnviously congratulating the Australians, and went
dejectedly away. We told our ' muttoo ' to take us to the cinnamon
gardens, haviiig been told that the cinnamon ^ardens wc:e something
to see.« . .

, ^ We droyè apparently for miles and miles. Everynow and thon
the muttoo drew up ami pointcd at a public building. We hnd
grown to hâte public buildings, but -we didn't know Ci,iîgalcse and
couldn't say se. Happily^ the muttoo didn't know Engjish eithcr,

and was unable to tell us whether it was an hospital or a muséum, a
collège or a gaol, and by whom it was erected and whcn. This was
merciful and fortunate, and made the muttoo 's society infinitely pré-

férable to that of the public-spirited citizen whom we had learned to

dread. But ho didn't seem, to understand ' Cinnamon Garderts,'

either, and at each of our vain répétitions of it he stopped and
pointed out another public Building, The situation seemed impos-
sible, for there wasn't a white person in sight. We drove on, staring

hopelessly at public buildings. At last something occurred to me.
Prodding the muttoo diligently, I leaned forward, looked at him in-

telHgéntly and repeated slowly and sonorously-4 >

• What though tlic spicy breezes
*

'
' Blow soft o'er Ceylon's isle.'

The eflect was instantaneôus. A look of relief ovei-sprcad the man's
count.uiance, and he whipped up his horse, nodding violently, and
ùiaking sQme remark in his native tongue wJïich Orthodocia inter-

preted to mean ' Why didn't you say that before T and we sped on
with hope and exhilaration. I suppose he had driven several hun-
drèd planet pilgrims to the source of the spicy breezes yearly, and
not one of them had ever failed tb make the quotatjon. When wo
arrived at the cinnamon gardens, ho\fever, we should not hâve
known it, had it not been for the spicy breezes aforesaid. There
were no gâtes or enclosures, nothing but a road winding through a
tract of white sand, in which low bushes with pointed, glqssy, dark
green leaves were growing in rows, some of thera half covered with
Tint-MIis. Bot the smëll wra tmïnîsîî^àbrë ân^^

brown ur. hins, moreover, were lying in wait in ail directions with
long green sticks of it to sell, which they bit with their sharp A^iite
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teeth to nrake a freshly odorous place. To be quite sure, we asked
a tall, dark, strong-featured man in semi-European dress, whom wemet sauntenng along ip méditation, whether we were ri-ht His
complexion was much lîghter than the native type, and his\atar.s
were markedly différent. When he answered us politely in French,wo wondered stdl n.ore who he might be. Our driver waited till wô
were well past^ and then pointing his wh^ ;4ck he grinned, and
sa.d, «Arab Pa.ha '

! Presently we pàssed a wooden house the
upper part close y shut up, not by any means a palatial residencefor
an exded rebol chxef. « Arab' Pasha house,' remarked the muttoo,
>gnnn,ng again

;
and we found out afterwards that he was ri^^ht

NVe heard that Arabi grumbles a good deal. naturally. when he isnot drawing up beautiful assurances of love and loyalty to the Queen,and dec ares that the clinmte is too moist for him. This we could
qu.te beheve, for the moisture of the climate impressed even Ortho-
docia, who came from England, and we were able to account three
or four casual showers a day as nothing before we left. Arabi ou^hthowever to know enough Engbsh to borrow an umbrella, thou^h^emay no hâve the vocabulary to return it. He was a source of the
b. terest regret to OntIi,.docia after we discovered liis identity « Ifouly the carriage had becn upset,' she said, mournfully, 'and youhad dislocated your collar-bone, wh,t a lot of infonnatin I mi^ht

'

hâve got from him aijout his Egyptian Past i
'

"

We finishedup with the 'Bungalow District,' a wide road withopen pillared tropical white houses on either side, each set far backm a luxunant glossy t^ngle of flowering shrubs, each overshadowed
by its group of waving cocoanut pahns or broadly-branching bread-

"

fruit trees, each with its idie group of dusky servants, waitfng com-

Thl^ ', '°' '"^ shadowyinterior. They had id.ittities,
thèse bungalows, each painted on its gate-post, which showed an 2-mordinary sensé of humour in the British householder. One was '

onsoon Villa,' another « Icide Hall.' Why not ' Blizzani Bank.'or TheRefngerator'î Butonealways wantstoimproveuponthings
Gonig back, we passed a wonderfulplace-a great. shining, grj^-jn hri^ WthëTO^FW^wn. with gi^ banks:ai:S^Zr^

b2lt. ^ T^
"""^

^fl
*^««^fl««t«d in it, half côvered with thebroadgreenWs and thçmarvellousblossomsof the lotus. Itwas "

afternoon, and the shadows were long and grateful. and the nat^e
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' intnd
'''" !"''' ^' ''^ iotu3-flowors-our iirst lotus-flowe.,

Il that is Kny extenuution-and grew covetous. I beckoned fco thênative whose gar.ucnts I thought would «ufler, least, showed him a

.
ted n.y sn. ul idea instantly : in\he went up^to his n,ck. In abr athless n,o..ent, during wkich our guilty consciences suggesLl

ntiir/vf.
'^"PP«^^,^'"« ^« thesortof th.-ng th^t cp^hteract

nnssionary entorpnse. But ^s Orthodocia said, for a lotus-:a great

perfume ai the end of every stamen-well. the heathen 'nd Z
teniptation came too close togetlier."

'

Wesent o«r nmttoo off, and walked back alongthecurvin.pink
sho«, wh,ch

.; tha loveliest in the world. The op'al sea, li-hfànddehcate .n a ,ts Unes, sent in a single long sweeping ,vl it/w.le,!

th. n pearls shouM corne out pf that colour and light. The sky wasa strange paie green, with trailing glories of amber and gold Half

.

St „lTi^°'
""' "" °"""'' «"""" "' '"'"^ "«^""'J^'- Afghank ,elt on h>s prayng carpet and swayed and bowed to the westThesnnhadgone to England, but there were divine memories o£

i

I I
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DESIRE par-

saifl

a respectful

voice be-

hind us
;

" 'but if the
"'^ ladies li'eat

the pine-

apple and driiik

the niilk of the

cocoanut at the

same time they

will die.'

We tunu'd

hastily and dis-

covered the
nwner of the voice. We were in a second-class
compartment of an afternoon train going north

through Ceylon. We had just pnssed the third little station'beyond
XVombo, and the low-eowjtry aii-trf February had ëxcîîëa us ïo^
thirst. The little station had swarmed with natives selling bananas,
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aud pineapples, and coco«^uts. and unknown green sphères that onlv

ness°of tl.e . ol-s heZ' ^îT'^'
the^.nutterable „,ushi-

^'•"its we ;:. Untw :^ 7^-':^':: ''- "^^"'^'

P neannlewifl. „ ««,,1 -e , i .
J'"H'^"^> and.were consumiiur

• look „f .looùled in.elii,.e„ce, and he h^d Sn re^iirit/c ^Observer. When I add fKof h; r
readuig the C^y/on

%i. * ' <..
T""c5^», ana this one was a surprise to ii«. p..*tliat was afterw;ii>il«i n..- c x ^i ,

"•JH«»'»e lo us. Jjutla «.iieiwaids. (Jur first tliou'dit was ni^nnlK, ^t' *u
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tion were unwholesome for globe- trotters ; whereupon OrthodocLi
threw our entire refreshment out of the window with despatch.

' It would be extremely awkward,' she siiid, thoughtfully. ' You
see, neither of us

words of either of

very much
obliged to

you '— (to

the na-

tive)— ' very much
obliged.'

would be them to receive the hist

us. W'e are

I

\

'IF THE LADIES H'eaT THE Pî^EAPPLE AS» DKINK THE MIUC

The native b|)wed and relapsed into the folds of his collaR
' Don 't von -t.Wnlr ' cai'rl ri«+l,^^-3l:_ x-

OF TIIK

' Don t youjthinV said Orthod(^ia to n»., nnder
train's ràttle, ' tïïâTwe might get him to talk a little? JI,

^î^^ve us some information.'

ce^-er^f tha

e niight
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Look at
'Ace you sure,' s.u,l l, <thatyou want information?

the Jandscape.

Orthoclocm sai<l that she was rjuite sure she wanted înforniatiorf^bhe sazd she had ears as well as .«yos, an<l did „ot bdieve int^
round the world with eithor shut. Mort-
over, she said it was ail very well for
rm, who had no VVi^.^nnton expectmt at

the other end

And Orthodocia resumed
the native.

He seemed pleased and
grateful to be resumed, and
ho gave her to understand

tl^i^t he was quite full

of information, and
ready to supply it

bythepint.pound,

or peck, accord-

ing to her desires.

' If it is not h'étty-

mology,' he said,

' l 'ave not learned

perfectly the sci-

ence of h'etty-

mology—nor the

h'art of h'or-

thôgraphy '— mo-
iJestly.

Orthodocia as-

sured him that she

had no curiosity

in the directions

he specified, and
jnquired intelligeafcty —

.

COCOANUT AT THE 8AME TIME^HEV VVILL DIE

ttfën—it was so like Orthodocia Jj-turned and

\ '. M

-Mrhat

but to help her out, I suggested the végétation we could see fromthe car Windows
j and the native started out jubilantly.

'Û.

' S%

M-

r
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We asked about a wanclering tangled growth, with a prei^^Hbw.

rod cluster of blosson.s that covered the banks of tlurïSwav
track and heard tl.at it was Latana. An English lady had intn.duced xt a^ an expenn,ent a few years àgu, ai.d it had thriven'and spread until it bad become a pest^to the phtnters. He himsdf

IlT>

''' P ''"*"''-" coffee-planter-and he regarded it with despair.A ho,.,, he was sure the English lady n.eant no harm. and he hôped
ne,ther of us would take offence from bis nientioning the matL.
fhose faelds we would recognise to be rice paddies. The Cingalese
stil cultivated nce n.ore than anything else ; they wcre se very
radical m their views !

^

Orthodociainquired the connection between rice and RacHcalisn,

^
1 w,sl, to express by radical,' said the native, with nmlest pride"

.
that my poor and still benighted countrymen like to cling to thecustoms of thexr h'ancestral grandfather^ who 'ave cullivated rice

szoce the days of Shem. 'Am. and Japhet, as it were. Oh, they are

;

very radiça
,
not to say h'agnostic, I am sorry to h'informyou. Butwestward the tule of En.pxre makes its way, as the poet beautifully

&iys, and every cloud bas a silver lining.'

Orthodocia and I looked at one another in some alarni, but were
rea«sured when the native went on to say that we would probably
recognise the cocoanut palm growing everywhere, the Cocos nuri/rrà,
with gentle ostentation. He bolieved we had a saying that breadwas the 'staff of life.' Well. to the people of deylon the cocoanut
pulni was the staff of life They thatched their bouses with the
eaves, a,^d n.ade mats, ànct fences, and baskets ^f theni

; they ate
the ineat of the nut, n.ade dishes of the shell, and .Irank the sap
jvtter it had termeutcd and become arrack. Jlere the ..ative shoU ^us head, and s;ud that, in spite of the régulation an.l protection of

-

the arrack trafhc by the British, the foolish Cingalese spent sévirai
Uiilhons of rupees annually upon the flowing bowl. He gave us the
figure^ as .f lie liked it

; but it was not until he followed them upby the fact that in 1886 the sale of arrack Ucenses brought the Go-
vernment one million three hundred a.id severt thousand and t wenty-
nine rupees that I began to suspect that we were shut up in a rail--WaX Ca.rrlil.i rxi «jvîtt^i- -i. Xl ,^ a- ^ . C ;—

^

=:rway carrtftj?egoing at the nite of àt leasi twénfy nilïï^s an hour with
n coloured 8tati.tician.

• Therc are one thousand and ninety-two

K*.

v/-
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luust be purely Cihgalese. ' Persous,' he said, '.two raillions seven

'undred and fifty-nine thousan' seven hundred and thirty-Zt^te.

Europejins, four thousan' eight 'undred and thirty-six; Cingales)^,

* one million eight 'undred and forty-six thousand six 'undred and\^

^ fourteen. Tamils '

' Oh !
' said Orthodocia, panting a littlo, *,that will do, thaiik you !

I only wanted the—the round numbers !

'

He looked disappointed. but subsided.

'I can give you h'all the nationalities if you wish,' he said;

' h'also the maies and females.'

I thôught him safer in arboriculture, and led him back to the

cocoanut tree by askmg, in an uninterested way, if Europeans planted

it to any extent. He said they did jMj^ears ago, when a great

many people lost money by it, from jflHK to bclicvc the popular

saying that the cocoanut palm will noTgrow beyond the sound of

the sea waves or the human voice. There were still a few European

cocoanut estai e;, but out of six hundred and

- * Yes !
' said I, ' quite so ! Is it always so warm as this in

Ceylon t
'

'Not always. Miss—six thousand one 'undred and thirty-four

acres planted, only thirty thousan' belong to Europeans. We 'ave

an average rainfuU of— but Orthodocia was scratching away so

beamingly at the cocoanuts that he returnéd to them.

' Avelage number of trecs per acre, eighty ; average number of

nuts per acre, one thousan' five 'undretl and twenty-five ; total h'ex-

port for 188G, nine 'uridred and twenty-four million two 'undred and

seventy-live thousan' one 'unditd and sixty-nine.'

' Yes,* sjvid Orthodocia ;• ' now to get the number of nuts per

tree.'" She put the end of hcr pencil to hcr lips and weat into mathe-

matical epilcpsy.

I saw that a diversion must be niadc, so I asked dcsperately

whcther the milk of the cocoanut was coiisidered wholesome for

vcry young children, and if it were really true that the pionkeys

ciimbed the trees and threw the nuts on the ground to crack them.

I could tell by the inflectinn ot the negatJA'os I got that I was irre-

trievably lowered in the native's opinion. He tui-ned to Orthotlocia

and asked, with on invidious distinction in his manner, if there
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was anything further tliat s/te would like to know about the cocoa-
nut. *

•Let me see,' said Orthodocia, briefly scanning lier notes. 'Staff
of life—mats—dishes—arrack—sea waves—human voice—acreage
average—a little more, please, about the uses of the tree.'

I looked desperately about for means ôf stopping the train, but
thei'e were none.

The native leaned back and prepared to enjoy himself. We did
not kilowthen how sweet a morsel was the topic of the cocoanut
tree under the tongueof the dweller in Taprobane. .Itwas not long
before we would as soon hâve made a quotation from The Mikado as
hâve mentJoned the Cocos nucifera, but this is what he said :

• The foUowing are h'only a few of the uses of this invaluable
tree. The leaves for roofing, mats, baskets, torches, fuel, brooms,
fodder for cattle, manure. The stem of the leaf for fences, yokes for

^xarrying burdens on the shoulders, tishing-rods, and iiinunierable
loniestic utensils. The cal.l)?ige, or cluster of h'unexpanded leaves,
fy pickles and préserves. The sap for arrack, todcly,. vinogar, and
suirar. Tlie h'unformed mit for medicineand sweetmelits. Theyouri"

[id its milk for diinking for dessert, and the green 'iisk for pie-
The nut for eatiiig, for curry, for milk, for cofjkiiig. The

^^eumatism, for h'anointing the 'air, for soap, for candies, for
he refuse of the nut, after h'exprcssiiig the oil, for cattle

and poultVy. The shell of the nut for diinkiiig-cups, charcoal, tooth-
powder, spoons, medicires, 'ook.olis, beads, bottles, and knife-'andles.
The fibre w\iich h'envelopes the shell within the h'outer 'usk for
mattresses, ckhions, ropes, cables, cordage, cauvas, fishing-nets, fuel,

brushes, oakuiV and floor mats. The trunks for rafters, laths, sailing
beats, troughs, Xurniture, firewood, and when very young, the first

shoots as a vogemble for the table.'

The native pjiused and closed his eyes, exhausted, and Ortho-
docia'a pe|icil dropped from lier nerveless fingers. I thought lier

thirst for iiiformatiàin liad becn qnenched for ever, but it wasn't.
,^he feebly in(|uired ifythe native could tell her the exact value in

cocowirar^ the poBsesSOTUf tt ; and whilë

n-Ut

serve

oi

lidit

for^

goW of an ftvemge-sii

he searched the pigeon-Koles of his mind for the answer, she begged
to know if I ruinembere^l whother it was tivble-clotiis or tomato

% l
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catsup that was- manufactured from the fibre wjiich envclopos.tlie

shell within its fifst shoots. I said that to the best, of my recollec-

tion it was infants' wardrobes, but I could not be sure ; whereupon
she lïpbraided me, and askcd the native if distinctions of caste

existed in Ceylon. VVe had stopped at another of the interminable

Jittle stations, with their «npronounceable names and their tidy

llower gardens ; and a man in native dress came out of the indolent

crowd to our window and addressed the native with vast Respect as

Mulmndirain !

' ïli.it jnan,' said the native, 'is much richer than I, but 'e is of

the Karraba caste ; his grandfather was a fishermari, and he calls

niç Muhandiram ! because I am of the Vellala caste, or h'agricultural.

I will speak with him, but I will not h'eat with him, and none of

my diiugHters can marry his sons. There are many castes with us,

aocording to the occupations of our ancestral grandfathers. Our
grcatest family is that of the Mahamudaliya, the interpréter to 'is

Excellency the Governor. He is h'extreraely elated—yét he is as a'

beast of the field, wlrîch to-day is and to-morrow is cast into the

h'oven. JMyself, I am not in favour of caste ; h'it is against progre^s
;

and h'it is not philosophy that one caste should command another not
to dress above the waist, and not to weaï thecrooked comb or the

'

'igh comb, or belts or swords> but it is the custom. Buddhism is as

much against caste as the Qiristian religion. We 'ave a Buddhist,

pocm which relates

—

A man does not become low caste by birth, .

'

Nor by birth does one become high caste. '
,

.

"

High caste is the resuit of high 'actions, <

And by actions does a man dégrade himsclf to a cnsto «hat is low.'

•Yes,' said Orthodocia, *that is cu^us. ^We hâve a poet wlio

has said almost the same thing

—

j

Howe'er it be'lt scems to me ^

( 'Tis only noble to be good.

Tcnnyson. I suppose you hâve heard of Tennyson ?

* Yes;* said the native, and, unconsciously, ' he is now a lord, L
tliinkt'

^j,

parei

the s

that

I

enter

Aniei

to th

liston

what

8elf-g(

codilif

blesse

r\v
face h

'balf a

Which showed the native about as much in earncst as most

P''0[»le are in their objection to caste distinctions.

the ta

it, but
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The country began to grow very beautiful by this tiine We
were climbinèup into the heart of it. and coolness had com'e withhe h.gher levels and the lengthening shadows. *Here and there a
l.ttle ake lay m the jungle, givi«g back strang^^^^ms of yellow and
scarlet

;
Indian cattle standing in it up to their shoulders. Lortc,

Jn.es of pahns wandered hither and thither, and in the planted lancT
not given over to rice, coffee, and tea; and cocoa were growin- Faraway to the right of us a jagged blue line of mountoins m; alon.
tJ.e sky A whole panorama of the tiopics stretclied between *hem
aurlus,fullof wavering light and soft shadow, of boldness and of
?.ntleness, full everywhereofthatthrobbing, senguous life thatsendsyuung leaves forth in grgat cijrves and dips, that puts a liame into
Uu, hoarts of tlie flowers and a flash on the wings of the birds
Orthodocia and I confidcd to one another our opinion that the Sûndav
bchool bocks and the chromos had not overdone it. The nativeshowed us Adam'^ Peak against the sky, whièh had a miracùlous
shadow an^ bore the foot^rints of Buddha, left when he visited the
island, and was the point of many pilgrimages. '

. .
^

'We 'ave in Çeylon many réminiscences of Adam, our first
parent, remarjccd the native instructively, Hhis being, we believe.

'

.,
thespot^on wh,ch the well-known "garden scène " occurred. But

'

" that was a long time ago. Tempusfugit / ^ And the native si.d.ed
I d.d my best to keep him in Paradise, where he promised to be

e«tert.aniuig, but Orthodocia disapproved of wlia^ she calîed n.y
Ame.-,fc.a.rnreverence, and brought him from the contpn.plative mood

^
to the coifeideration of practical matters. i^td iW to sit and
hstcn to the formation and functions of the Governor's council, andwhat reforms were necessary

; to lists of facts about municipal
self-government

;
tô things about rice-taxes and land-taxes, and the

codification of tlie laws-at which point I think slumber came and
blessed me, i^r I forget what came next.
/-AVe^werè dr.lwi„g nc-.r to Kandy when I dwoke. Orthodocia',
face had a tense expression, and her pencil was sharpened down to^If an inch. The native looked ready to ao on for three heurs

-Ji'Ugcr. Hes«,4hesupposed Wê wefëtarniïïi^wîth tHe Kistory bf
the btking of Kandy. I affected a silence with'reaApf history in
it, l^"tOrtho.loc,a,alwaysunnecessarily candid,declared that neither

ffey

^

.m
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of us knew anything about ifc, which wns entirely tiue. Ami il,e
îiative filled up the rest of the joumey with the monstrous dëeds of
the tyrant, Rajah Singh, dilating on them with much graphie fe.vour,
wherein his uativisni showed like the cloven foot. You shall bê
spared them.

I hâve never yet gi.t Orthwlocia to ackiicWleilge that the native
was not an unmixed blessing

; but I obseived a singular intensity
of manner in her farewell to him. For my part, it seemed to me
that the paternal Government which prov i<led the native with cul-
ture of the statistical sort ought also to gct him a spécial railway
carriage to t«-ansport it. Bui, that is a mutter of opinion.

;
V:

\
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X

^
XXIV

l^rZZ^T ^^"'•'^r'""»""^- Idon'tkrfowthatthîsmakesany

whoriedftM"""'
""" '' -s PXobably one of the Ptole.ieswho call^d it Muragrammum, and ail the Ptolemies are. you may saybeyond the reach of criticism

; but in cônsidering wh.ât I shallCri^aboufKandy xt is the first thing that coeurs to me. Moreov r"tgmde-book.]so begins with this fact. which gives it a certain 1/of respect^zUty, for the writer of the gurde-book is an Oxford

I don't know wKat Muragrammum wa. like, but it oouldn't posibl v

and the hotd accommodation was probably much iuferior. Thcc

th , exqumte lutte lake. As Orthodocia remarked, Eajah Sin.h i,entmcd not only to our respectfui considération aa . monter, butZour admiring gratitude as an «.sthefe,

There is only one hôtel, a quaint little conoern with a wide ver-

T™ r
77'"° ""

'V'"'"
'" "' *"""'' «""''J' -«-"blés afterdu,ner to compare purchases, aM drink demi-tasses of coffee and«se bad anguage to the pediars of unknown god», who a^thênmore pcrtmacious than ever. The men- smoke, the knowledgTbleGen. an the dapper Frenchman, the loquacious American the

X'stt,""°bdl!,''"°"*"'"'-
The Mes mostl, amuse hem "

«.roanh^ToT fr^T' '" ' '""*•* '"-l "''"-^''«' "'•"-
j , ,.

— r~"'^«"^'"ii uuiy lu me cropics. There is a

road into the shadows of the banyan trees strange figures pass«ngmg strange words to a familiar air. TheV -ay" to Ld f^^
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tl.ey go. and the lighls fall up„n thcir bare heads and waving arma
and long robes of white and yelluw with startling effect. « What w it î •

whispers Orthodociî* to me in our remote and unacquainted corner
rf Way down upon de Swanee River T 'By Jove !

' says a smokcr
loudly, «are tl.ose nautch-dancers î' Everybody subsiding when
the Word goes tKat tliey are nien.bers of the Salvation Arniy in the
costume of the country, singing the songs of Zion in a strin-e
land. ;

°

' Another fine day !
' saidj Orthodocirt on the first of our sojournm Kandy, thereby running/ tlie risk of bodily assault. The days

were so monotonously fine, so opulent in' sunlight which the fréquent
showers only burnished and exhilar^ted, that we sometimes lon-ed
for a httle genuine bad weather-a dear disconsolate dri^zle, a lojable
leaden sky, a delightful depressing east wind. We had to do withôut
it with such philosophy as we could muster, assuming a p.onounced
hostihty, however, to the expression quoted above.

Since there was no getting over the fact that it was another fine
day, we decided to support the infliction in the society of the
gmde-book, which informed us primarily that it is situated in lat.

i aL
"""'"^^ """"^ '°"^- ^°° ^^' ''^'^ ""^ Greenwich, at an élévation of

1,680 feet above sea leveJ, 'enjgying' a mean annual température of
Tô-S" Fahr, wh.ch I submit to the public generally chiefly because
Orthodocia clauiicdafinder's right to^id put it in her note-book as
a homxs bouche for the Dorcas Society ^Vigginton, Devon. Ortho-
docia had a bad habit, which 1 can look back upon forgivingly now
but which was vcry trying at the ti.ne, of exclaiming whenever shè
foundanything p.utieulaily délectable, ' That's mine !' and jottin-
it down m her eveilasting note bouk. In the case of a meie seuti°

'

ment or impression, one didn't mind, but whcn it came to an
entire assortmentof choicegeog.-.-.phica! facts, I leave it to the gênerai
public whether the procecding was rcgular or not,

Naturally our fcet turncd in the direction of the native quarter
though if wo had followcd our noscs they would hâve led us coutiari-
wise. It is a diawback to travelling in the Orient that one's asthetic
f^pnsibditics are always attractcd cnc way, and onc's olfactoiy ncrvts

Otîiûfc

A long, unpaved, pale brown, dusty street stretched out in front
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Eurnne''"^ f" '^^ '''' ^'^^^ for trinkets and clothes an']

barrererTlr'''rf
'"" ^'^ lel^rely throng of dark-skinned,bareheaded half-naked men, .with a sprinkling of women, who wen

t"ar Tl r"""'i'\*'^
^"^^"^^^ ^^ *^^ morning;asstill inhe air The languor of the East was over them ail, Ihether theyloitered along with tmys of sweetmeats

^

on their heads, or gathered together in
knots to talk and laugh, or
slept in their doorways, ail

,t||ir supple

length un-

coiled amonff

the? shadows.

The men wore

white chiefly,

yardsof mug-

lin wràpped

round them
ih some niys-

terious way,

that left an
end to drape

about their

heads
; the

wornen, who
were fat and

unctuous, af-,'

fected largely the colours of
one's great-gréat-grandfather's

bandanna pocket-handkerchief,
gathered up toga-wise, with their
hair in what we used to call a
'Ljingtry' knot behind. A few

'JOTTINO IT DOWn' IN HER EVERLASTING
NOTE-BOOK.'

tall turbaned Afghans mingled

j ^L ,
>- ^nuscular than the rest and tia«

that a,. bog,„„,„g tobore you. I a„ „M, ^^^^^ ,^ ^^^ f^"

l'O

\r

fil
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each dark-eyed impudent vendor. « Veiy good eat.' they s,aid withmuch n.n., „.eognhing f^esh victi.s for imposition, a'nd Inn'us the great green sphères of the jack-fruit. the delicAcy of which we.magined when we saw it growing straight out of the tree's trunkwathout any assistance of branch or twig. I picked up an elepliani

cLLT •
•''^^7

î"«T'u^"'
^'^"^ the jaggery palm, and the trunk

r 1 . .7
^"^- ?' ^""''' ^" S"-^^ "-^^h. immediately de-raanded eight «^nnas and the restitution of the animal. I paid him

ZZ Tutf,r^^^^"P°"
he rejoiced as one who has made abargain, and ail his fellows showered dérision upon us. Ja^r^ery at

a^l events m its elephjMine form. is very like our America; maplesugar which the gods love, and is extremely good ; for in spLof Orthodoca s protestations that it would give me leprosy andd.ve^ kiads of death, I devoured a large section ^f that éléphantand found him wholesomç.

Ifind ' atrurium regale' do^n in my own note-book ipimediately
under the sugar éléphant incident, so I conclude it was at this
juncture that we went to the Botanical Oardens of Kandy, which arevpry marvellous indeed. Botanij^al gardens occur in great numbersm the trop.cs, which is natural enough. seeiug that you can make avery fuir botamcal garden out of your own backyard by tackin-a few Latm labels on its rampant végétation, and making themonkeys feel at home in it. Tropical natui-e beguiles the Jthor-
ities .ntoshowmgherofTin botanical gardens whereverthere are anyau l.ont.cs to beguile. But I take Orthodocia to witness that I ha^ o
nthcrto reframed from thé expression of any émotion whatever ouhe score of them. This may be largely because the sole outburstof
fee^mg regardmg them which my note-book contains is written larc^em Latm with a stabby pencil-' atrurium regale.' I hâve no doubt
it was very significant when it was set down, but it has become a labelnow, suggesting nothing but reproaches. If I had more valuable
n.cmo,anda hke .t. it might be worth while to invent a'few ve<.etable
marvels to-gô with them, but who would risk his lit^ary réputation
for the classic ghtter of a sihgle ' atrurium regale '

î When ohce it is

^
prmtcHi, moreoyer, as Ortho<locia suggests. I dare s..y it wiU lookjUlte as Well Without the pl.m<:,

^ '^*

T romeraber a marvellous so(t plumy group of palms that met us
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IIL'ITm'";
"''' 8"'"'S™'»"«>«^. l^Hding and wavingandrusUin..

W pot, ihat hvc, for .uty y^„ u. bear one «plendid creamy cn>wno( Uosso,,,, „,„1 tl,.„ ,|i.,, to the palmetto of the home oon^rvatorie.
» arch,,,..

,,, ,ts beautifui you.h .traight from the soil. c"e™
P«rpl.a„,l blue and yello,v and white, n,ade living pillars o TeS'
.-ees, a„d hu„g, a t»isted n,a^ of coloor, fnon, ever^ fvither^ itb

ojer u., its root, wmdingabout over fully twnty square foet, «nd.ta,fthng ^ far eut of the ground a. to „,ike actaal corrid"^^iween. We stuok n. penknife into one of them, „„d tl e ™bWoozed out, ™, ky and viscid. The ga.lener gath ,-ed Bp"« f^r 1from the wav,ng bough, they gre„ „„. Nutinegs, lookiL I ke wa"n»^ black ,„„de and wrappsd ever .0 neatl/iL théir%S m"!»a,stco,at,
;
clo^e. in br^om. funny lit.le g,Jn clustors ,rf forrTrfi.^ m each spray, and a tiny fu.zy yell„„ flower where tl,e bTuisa

1 p,oe m o„g, narrow, dark green, gtay leave.. Itlu a l'nudisafon of a certain large«>«d Mn box associated with the homestore-rtom, a box one had forgotten the existence of, and oarriedleback to days of juvénile pUferings, and the a«vf„l Ws"! '

"tta.ound ont Orthodocia wondered. very .easonably, who the fi"?

r„' rs^ir ""^ "=' "'° """'"'" *' -"'«-?'-'> -<."''-

.green fire dar^ from the shado. of on^;ll'pLttt ^haSot
'

a dtniéri" w'f° 'T"""
'"»'*"^° »X>ntic emn 7ÎZ

C=y.^r;rr::rxr;o:i'^;;;f-:^
fa.ry.tale „„„ld b, a coarse «..ting for them. I can ÔLy sTy^hatonewasapale pn,T„n whi. . . J»p..iug^<r„^p,^gg 7, ^^^^-
•nd ca.t7,„g a famt yellow flame in its heart, and that another t^edove plant,- wa, precisely the shape and colour of a tiny dove'vt
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-.ngs .a f furled sitt.ng upon her nest ; but theso tl.ings you hâve.eard befoœ many ti.nes. and from the.n you cannotgatl.:r at alUhe^xture and the poise df thèse strange flow,^ that Ure surely h Ïeby a ni.staken flight frora-Paradise. ^ ^

Wex^andered along by the rivsr which skirts the garden^theMahavehg,.nga the greatest in Coylon. under trees w^^se wjwere pale p.nk flowe... The river was ail light gréons and goldenbrowns, aad flowcd in deeps and shallowsoverits fvhite sands.TofÏ;and slowly. as jt learned to flow in Eden. Great clusters 6f fil

^

bamboo grew along its edges. and g.^ups of tall cocoanuts. bonalways as cocoanuts do, to hear what the river had to sav ïwas heavy vvith the perfume and the passionate lifeof everythin^was very s.lent, except for this palpable, audible throb and iofsingle note hke the clashing of steel, as a bird like a blue flash wlfioiM one clump of baraboo to another.
Wo concluded that it would be possible to stay long^enou-h in

scènes of earth So we went back to the hôtel, and to persuade our

":::;: t^^'^""-"^^^^^
.oneto.hea.,Lk ':z.

tioned as the most popular tradition of Rajah Sin«#' €b<a litXbungA^ws lo^ oufc upon it on every side and Jnnf T1 7
if o«j^*ï •iR."*-i .

*">^ "'^^i *n<i tennis-courts border

'in^àl^ "^'r''
""^ ^" ^^"'>^ *"'•- «"* -d drives romS

_ '" l'W^^rtings when the sun ffoes down tj,. i„. ,

m ,th«.«^,ngs when the spn goes down. The late respectedRjiiih'm/ïÊ'iâ*, •
i.

""w". j-ne late respectée

n,e„t ,„to wh)|^ put the idea of the endte curve ; a„d o^tte

îtr ?
,•"" P'^'^WJ' -^Presenting the quartes of hU hari»It seen,, to hâve been^ particularly advantageou, place for aZZlbe,„g enfrely »eok,ded and supplied with plejty T^^Zdrownmg purposes, be^ide. natural att„>ctio„, ,„ite e„„.4 to 1«oncle any harem to the doctrineof thesurvival of the fittil B^twe were not .nterested in oivili^ Kandy, Orthodocia nlin.^heen nent y characlenstie British remark that one got âll°1#^r.ff »"^i-.a^l.nd.--W, „ere n.ueh Jore de^ir^».to se<^Ii,„l,ll,„'. . .1. TT, "' »^ro miren inôre des roustowTBuddha» tooth, wh,ch both the guidebook and Rubicundo
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teltmewLrr T '" '^''ï^'^" ^^ Kandy^altl^ough we

hdv f!^, W f. r^"''^"^
•" *'"^ %thespornful incredulity of aI.ady tourist at t.fhn. who said that people ^;^ôuld belleve inanvthL"

nowadays-eventhetoothofanidol . ^/^
^'^ve m anything

osirro't ""
R n^

''^'" "" ''^ temtJe;hatheId ail thatwas

buildL u
' ^'^^^"'•'^-«" irregula^i^hite octagonal little

ou n o't,l'''

"—-^e«»-g'esand verandahs about it, juttingout nto the water, and curious^reflected in its evenin- calm Two.andso„.e brass lamps at tlie entra^ struck me Wc^t'H^lhandsome brass lamps. but as «the gift of a .former Gove^nor s"WhamGregory.' Sir. William must hâve been ^ngula lyLn^^
the Ceylon nussion^^s, to hâve actually thrown a li^ht upon what

LS the'se

"°^"
'^:

'l'
'^"' '""^ ^^'^^ '^^'^ ^dLClio.Je)ond thèse we went th^ugh several pairs of pillars, carved with

dt n t^tj f"^"
'""^ "^"^^"^- Theartis^'sspecialt;had been the appropnateness of the punishments enjoyed by thev.inous classes of sinners he dcnicted TTa \..A

;"JY^ ^^ ^*'«

the iitnf.« nf *»,• u
'"^ "* P^*'^^"- ^ie had no further sensé ofthe htness of things, howover, for he made the population of his

etnirr^T^ ThisIeSiiatoaninne^

tiroil nf ''^^'^f'^'}^^^
---^ "^'hted by sulky wick?floating inthe od of many glass lamps that hung from the roof llfell on th^

^ l2^ f ! ^"^ *'™P'" ^rch^^tv^, who beat upon drumsMev^ mto conches and flageolets with awfui din and Wv

outside, fragrant as a distiUery of ParadiJ TJ,o,V •
^

Dôwerin.» fh. f „; u*. -^
'^'^^ "^ -^^araCise. Their mcense was over-

.^eighing yxx^QG.QTi^&^^T^yri^A:Ar^^,,^l^ -^ -
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carrying a great iron key. We followed him, closely pressed by the
crowd, up more narrow steps, along a glooniy landing, and paused
before a massive door, carved in metals sç» dark with âge that one
could hardly tell the silver from the ivory, or either from the gold.

, He opened this with great ceremony, and let us .into a tiny, black,

air-tight chamber, choking with the peifume of a silver table full of

champak offerings which stood befoie a shrine. The shrine was
only just visible through the wide iron bars which guarded it.

'Tooth,' said Orthodocia to the bonze. He nodded and pointed
to the shrine.

' Open !
' said Orthodocia, imperiously.

The bonze shook lus head violently, and set the heads of ail the
barbarian crowd behind us wagging as if they never would stop.

' Open !' said I engagingly, showing a silver rupee.

The bonze shook his head again, this time sadly, but firndy.
' Nobody see î ' asked Orthodocia.

He nodded. * Great Queen's Big Loy f ' hesaid. * Sala'am !'

From which we gathered that, unless you happen to be the
Prince of Wales or a near connection of his, the relie is invisible

to you. Something glimmered belifnd the bars, but we had to take
the guide-book's woi-d for it that the shrine was silver-gilt and bell-

shaped, and enclosed ' six lessening shrincs of the same shape, ail of

pure gold. ornamented with splendid cat's-eyes, rubies, pearla and
emeralds.' The tooth rests in the smallest of thèse, ' supported by
a loop of gold wire over a gold lotus,' which fact, of course, made
Orthodocia, muse wonderingly as to whg^her Buddha could hâve been
a lotus-i^t*^!

Oi^r ^Boj^-worshippei-s cast champak flowei-s upon the silver

tjible, but w^ad none to offer, and were turning away out of the
hot, daric,^eeking, little place, looking mid feeling like large ripe

tomatoes, when the-priest touched us and pointetl significantly at a
single roijnd rupee which slione on a plate in the midst of the flowers.

That rupee was the most suggestive coin I ever saw—it pointed an *

actual finger at the duty of the foreigncr. We reduced the duty of

> foreignerjto jts lowest denorniHatiôiv Itowm er, and Icft a foar-
anna bitapieceto kccp the rupee company, whereupon niuch dissatis-

facdon ovorspr«ads^lic pricstly countenance, 'andyet.'as Orthodocia
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* x^ery properly remarked as we went out, 'it was quite as much as one
would usually put in the collection plate at home.'

Onour wayoutof %|^rtuous passages and many-sidedchAmbers
where they show yoà Mdha seated on his lotus, eut out of a sin-de
emerald, a single crystal, and what not more beside, we stepped for
a moment ipto the clear sweet air that streamed about a little pilhired

V l>«J[ony. The pillai-s were quaintly carved and so close together as
to make a frame for the pictpre be«ind them. f.inged by the
quivenng cocoanut trees with a young moon peering over them,
the- shadowy distance pulsating with mysterious torches, and the
broad silent water broadening and wideningat our feet.
We hud corne from a Buddhistic ' service,' from the manifest form

of ail that was left of the whole Asiatic révélation that once glowed
and surged from the waters of the Ganges to the walls of Pékin/
Ihe perfume of the chanipak flowers stole out to us there and a
broken note or two of the flageolet came up from below. It' was amoment to wonder, in a fascinated way, about the possibUity of
epiritual J)ermanences in this carnal, beautiful, drunken world
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Stoppep !

The Champagne glasses tînkled lightly against thefrosteJ waler-

bottles with the subsicling vibration, and in the shock of that sudden

stillness that seems for the monieut the very end of ail things, every-

body paused without knowing it, in the midst of his niJ*«gÉ) or his

pink-frilled ice, and looked at the captain. But the captain did not

rise in lus place, as we half expected he would, and proclaiin to the

forty or fifty people who sat in evening dress under the punKah at

their dessert, «h boai-d the fair ship Coromnndel, midway up fine

Ilooglily river on her passage to Calcutta, the précise leason of our

surprise. I hâve observéd that captains liave not, as a rulç, this

considerate and amiable habit, eveii those of the P. and O^ who
permit themselves to occupy a plane of orchnary human intercourse

with passengers îiiore nearly perhaps than any other captains in the

world. This one, though a gentleman of most agreeable address iu

gênerai, nierely settled down into his white waistcoat ratlier more

comforlrtbly than before, aAdufC^ackctl a walnut explosively, as much
as to sày, ' If any lady or gentliènih.n desires to know the reasoh of

our.présent stoppage, let him or her dare to ask.' Thon he ate tJie

walnut in a nianner which was terrifyi^gly conclusive. Such is the

power of moral suasion, accompanied by a walnut, that nobgdy asked.

Whereupon Orthodocia declared that she saw hira confide the whole

thing tothe lady who s-^t on his right, which may or may not-.liave

been the case. It is as characteristic of captjvins, however, as of

other members of the human family, that if they hâve any roason

to suspect ymi of inquisitivcness» iipon that matter tliey mamtaiii--A=

silence deep as death ; whereas, if you adopt a calm and indiller-

eut exterior, careless asjto tirhen the ship arrives, or whotherit ever
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arrives, incurious as to what tort of weather « we are goin- to live
pr whether we arc going to liave weather of any sort, a date \prophecy usually escapos them, just by way of stirrin- up y\
donnant imagination. ' fy f j \

Buifater we knew ail about it, for word went round in the coo\

^ of the^vening on de^k,among thereposeful ghosts on steamer-chairs^
and the il.tting sh;iles that kept little glowing spots of fire ali^^ht
aft of tlie snioknig-Vabin, that we would lie there in the broad
brown reaches of the Hooghly till the favour of the tide came with
the morning. So we lay and listened to the soft gur-jing of the

» nver round the ship-the great sacred river that was bearin-at that
very moment, out there in the darkness beyond the electric li-ht
smne dead Hindoo out to sea ; and once again heard the pretty
liUlè married lady of Calcutta sing, « White Wings, they never -row
weary,' to the picturesque group that gathered about the deck pîano
Many songs had the pretty little married lady of Calcutta, but tins
one she sang oftenest of ail, for the ' white wings ' of the Coroinandd
vvhen they happened to be spread, were taking her home toher dear
lord, who was a dignitary «f the Court, and she sang to encourage
them. It was a catching and a pleasing song, that « White Win-s '

Fo^ it had not reached the inside of the hand-organs then Ortho'
docia trilled it at her toiiet in the morning

; a baritone amon- the
V- stewards voiced it in the clatter of the matutinal plates

; the officers
hummed it, the Jack tars whistled j^^ven the Lascars were reportée!
to hâve been heard emitting soun^^ to it. ïhat last night on
the Hooghly everybody took up t^Morus, and it swept te^y
and far out upon thestill wide river from every nook and cornerJK
quarter-deck-Tllspreadoutmywhite wings, and flyhome to thee '

*^ By-and-by Orthodocia and I entrap|)ed,^ MTandering quarter-
niaster, who told us strange stories of the ' Jam<^ and Mary '

quick-
sands, over which we should sail steadily enough with the tide in'

«the morning, but which had dragged more than o.^e good ship dpwn
to death before, and might do thesame with tins one for ail her
great tonnage. There in the darkness, with the heavy tropical wind

alligators crept through the jungle to the river's edge, the nearness
ot the famous quicksand seeraed a vague horror-a nightmare that
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one knows to be a nîghtinare, and yet caijndfput away. Oi-thodo-

cia was sure, as we waljced up and down the deck togeth«r and
wondered ' what
that James and

genii dî the place,

quicksànds like

lived upon the

'V

Indra 'would be-]ike,

-Mary were frightful

who sat within theii-

spiders in a web, and

unlucky mariners who
ventured too near

theni.

'IHE STEWARD SANG IT AM0N08T THE PLATES.

Next morning We sailed over them as gaify as possible and never

knew it ; for the sun lay broad and bright upon the river, and upon

^e thatehed hut8;»n<l green rice-fields tlmt began toAppear alongifer

banks, and everybotly was making ready for India. And presently

we were ail ou deck looking -at the long low watèr front of the
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Palace of the King of Oude as wë moved slowly past it\ wliere that
eccentnc monarch lived with liis nienageiic, you remeniber-a cruel
shght to Calcutta society. Then we saw Calcutta itself, lying green-
girt and pale-pillar^d and imposing as^oof and spire and sliaftcould .

make hcr bolund Iter forcst of niasts in tlie river. The flutter of
arnvîil was interesting to look at-in tl.e pretty little married lacfy -

whose husband was xvaving a frantio unibrella on the wharf-in thç
young lady missionary who Aad fall^ in love on the way out arid*' ^

didn't at alLknow- what to do about i^-in the boy of sixteen comino
"

back Irom ten years in England and wondering>if his father would
recognise him-tj. our dear Rubicundo, the joy of the quarter-deck
with lus toTp,ie ail tilted on one'side and his eyes twinkling with an
inward.pun-in the just married little pair from Berkshire, to whoni
life in India was to bea new rare joke, and who had sat apart most of
the voyage and cooed in happy anticipation

; and to other people I
suppose, în us, Orthodocia Love and I, whoturned our boxes so that
the Japanese labels showed to ail the world, and sat aniongst them^
with prodigious airs. Orthodocia and I were in no spécial haste
to départ, for reasons which she would never let me own to if she
could see tins chapter before you do, for she felt them much more
deeply tlian I did, being British -reasons, le^ me tell you privately,
of Tips. Orthodocia found Tips, Tips in libéral multitude, when-
ever occasion seemed to require it, necessary to lier présent happiness
and, I verily believe, to her futwe salvation. Up to thîs time niy
friend had been in the habit of bestowing gratuibieS upon the head
steward, an.^ steward who looked after her indivii^ally, the cabin
steward an^e stewardess, to say nothing of odd functionaries
whom she impressed to horst her steamer-chair to the huWcano- *
deck, or h^at her curling-tongs in some ficry furnace below the
haunts of itossengers. I dkln't. I tipped when I felt gênerons, but
never becaus^ layûn the^th of duty

; and my impulse^gte^rred'

"'"^^' Ig' seldom than Ort^ocia's ethical promptin^'s («Pich
she saîlUFas the fault of m^iging Ufta, Hpwever that^ be,
my émotions were mùch less f̂eignant t! Orthodocia's wlie)i the
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!S, and the llo^r of retienchraent m.ust

^â^aJk'
' -JlUK'^**'

'"^"'»^ ^" ^ riotous course of theni.

çf^T#î^^f )MR °"'^- 'Blessed ace they from w«Ji|
|s ^>ipéîî*€d,' I ^^mfouud occasion to remark to Ofthodocia,

'^^^- ff *''**^ ^""Çtionarfès dallied much longer at her elbow thaii
aftîBtixe.

.

It was t)ut of d^fêpence to hei feelings that we resorted to

Iju '^2'^^t^^l'^St^'^ ratW.aud allowing the more poi-

'^^^K*^^^. -^^^^ïlf J^ '''''^"Py theinselves with other peoiJe's

S "^^®*-^''*^ÉI'''^'^^^''
o* othei people's ' reniembrances/ For

CT ^^%''*^^,^l %<=old blue eye upon Orthodocia, in ail ils
;*w|u;|,fQi^%,h,peJIino power, and said,-^^ that h'all right, Miss ?

•

^he found résistance impossible. I considered it iHvertebrate in her •

but xjrhat really troubled Jier was the steward's opinion, which 1 founcl
difi^ôult to understand.

.
^ènd so, standing a little fcack, we got our first glhnpsë of India

fro^the deck of the Coromandel-oi its gorgeousness, as the little
lad]^^^ tlie Court dignitary drove away in her carriage, with two'
gold-l^mided Mahommedan servants in Government scarlet on the
box, ai^ two more standing behind-of its pitifulness in the ea-er
yethal^èonstrained meeting of thé" son with lus father, who did noî
recos„.| hmi-ahd of its great, seething, problematic masses .f
human hfe in the daij<-skinned throngs that gat^iered on various
busnie^es aloug the wharf.

\\4 had arrived at the diguity of memsahibs. We feit tins
d-gn.ty the moment we walked across the gangway ana steppcd uponiMdm-an odd slight conscious uplifting of the lH.Itd^ décision of

"^

the foot—the first tuucli of Anglo-Indianisni. /

One's primary business in Calcutta is to seek a boardincrhoLe'
Calcutta benig the one place in the world where the boa.di °-housê
has justihed Its existence and become an i.istitution To°seek -i

boarding-house one nu.st first lind an équipage, so >ye walk«d Wss
the broad dock to look for qnc, and througM^^ wJii^fiutkS
theauijft.^tyof thccusto„,s. Its guardians^,rded"us suspfçiouif''

Jere wandefmg' pièces of sc^îc-body's lu-^age (luit hn,.

af.d lel us ^irough. We did not wait Ion- forj.e coifvey-
ulcutta. [t espieil us f|,iu afar, and bore down uÇon us with

h
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nughtygallopings and crackings of the ^vhip, a bundle of racrg ^ith
^ two brown legs sticking out of tj.em oA the box, an attenuated créa-

ture distant! v' related to a liorse in the harness. Thé conveyanee
itself looked like a once puinted and varnished packing^box Thç

V>

'oTIiEUa ^^STA«TLY SET OFF IN MAD CAKEEU WHILE WE WAITED.>

driver sat on a hurloh of straw, which, though décorative in^ ^^''''^' '^'^ ""^ ""^""'^ ^^'^^ OrtluKlocia .; .,lls ' f^..n > fg tll£

rU'ra.,,harri: inenmhib ? Ver' good tirmnhnrri '^

A>^ '

-
"*

' Hircd cairiage, lady?

!\

\--.

€

'Jlie corfvey-

upon us with

. '*'>^

> tî^
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We looked up the street and down, but nothing else in the way
of a vehicle was to be seen except two or three somewhat less désir-

able than the first, thatjnstântly set in ntiad career toWards us while
we hesitated. And it was exceeding hot. So we scrambled into it,

thinking on the Anglo-Indian luxury we had heard of aforetitne and
deeply marvelling. Orthodocia was not of opinion that any respect-

able establishment could be induced to take us in out of a trap like

tha€; but she gave the driver the addresses we had, and in the
devious ways through which that guileful Hindoo took us to fînd

them, we had our first look at Calcutta. It was an intensely in-

teresting look, and we took it with open eyes and inouths and necks
craned far out through the side shutters of the rat-trap we rode in.

The great solid British warehouses and railway offices and Govern-
ment buildings were tremendously impressive, planted there in the
midst of the shifting tide of Aryan humanity that beat through the
/vide streets and filled them with wonderful colour and poetry and
grâce. They were so enduring, it was so ephemeral ; there was the
pang in it that always cornes in the contraSt of conscious strength with
^onscious weakness. And suddenly there shone out among some duU
stone walls a brass plate -Jinscribed, ' Office of the Secretary to the
Viceroy,' which deepened the curious exultant half-painful conquer-
ing feeling, and seemed to throw a flash upon what it must be like

to be Viceroy to thèse sinuous brown-skinned multitudes. I think
it wak iha<^ass plate that gave riseJ» a contentious spirit between
Orthodocia and niyself as to the ethics of a British India. Ortho-
docia was verysorry for the brown Bengali, with his pathetic eyes
ând délicate featûres. * He has no country,' she said. • We havë

. robbed him of his Koliest émotion—patriotism. He cannot know
any joy i^. living - witlj our foot upon his neck.' Whereupon I re-

sponded disdainfully of the bro^^^n Bengali's holiest émotion, and
there came to be strained relations between Orthodocia and me, so

that we craned our nccksoutof the opposite sî^B of the ticca-gharri

further than ever. '

I alraost'iorget what we saw, wl^^h is the penalty attached to

craning one's neck round the whole%! the worldjjl^ce ; but there
fëmjjSiïs wîtfe môTlHë^ pictuce of a gi^at, fai;_

dusky yellow glory ^ntere the sun sloped to the
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low and
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level under it, dierciég it with masts that seemed to rise round ha^lfher boundary/cleaving it with a shaft in the midst of a ffi-eenma^^n, reflecting it in a wide water-space darkling in her heart.brea^mg i^, soft y with the broad. heavy clusters of the gold-mohu;
tree. A Brxtish city, for th^ Briti.h

: coat-of-arms shone ho,re and
the Union Jack floated there, but a British city with few Britons
abroad m it-the throngs in the streets were nearly ail Mahomme-
dans, bearded and wearing little white embroidered caps on thesu les of their heads, or smooth- fuced Hindoos in turbans ; ail àappin<.
nether draperies, ail sleek of countenance and soft of^eye.. Chulmm« xn long red coats that reached to the knee,.and from^at to
their oes m their own brown skins, hurried hither and thithér
solemnly with leather bags slung across their shoulders, much bur-dened by their own, importance. Bahoos ^ in flowing white went

^
ceaselessly m and out of the swinging doors and up and down' thebroad stone steps of the great shipping and merchants' offices ; andhe streets swarmed^th lower créatures. B.estis '^

'^^.o wateredthem from black di^ncfed dripping goatskins, sellers of fruitwomen hod-bearers, little||||d childrer,, half-clad groups under thétreesbythe wayside, drin^ater froiji round shinihg'brassL^
or prone m sieep. I„ the ^/itself wetnet scores ,f kcca-gha^s,
almost ail, we noted painfuUy, more respectable than ours, id sou.é
private ones quite smartly painted, and equipped with servJ|wiio
ooked as neat as the lean-chested and leggy Hindoo nan bemlo
^^:^JT'' l

''''/'"' "' ^'""« Englishmen Ippeared insidenostof thèse; and we learned afterwards that they were «office.
gkarr^s^ that took the IMs to the daily tasks of the Civil>Servioe

'

he office or the ba^k^ow and then among the carriages o
.

fashionable Calcutt«g^lled by one in which we eagerly noteda shm languid younglî^re in purple'and gold-' Rajah," w'e named .

it dehriously-'Malmrajah'-oraportly Parsee, unctuous-faced
under his tall red ca^ And we stared, fascinated, at the closed
carnages we met, that sometimes rewarded us with a glimpse of the
•n^lled finery within, and the soft eyes of' the « purdah-nashin '_
the curtam hiddeg- '

' Government messengers
« Clerks.

17

• VVater-isarriers.

• Water-bottles.
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We found ourselves among thè shops, and then even to my un
tutored perception fiom over scas, it became absolutelv clear that
we werein Biitisli t^-ritory. For, fron. the Sîiddler fcftfc draper,
from the confcdtiot.et to the great diamond-merchant who has set
his seal on three-quartors of the engagements in India, they wereall
blazoned high « Under the distinguishedUati-onage' of somebody or
otKiër—the Viceroy if they could get him/and failing His Excellency,

' the next luniinary in line. We stopped bçfore two or three of them
, for tritles we wanted, and foufa them spacious and tempting, but ail
governed by that 'slack,' happy-'go lucky kind of spirit that seenis
to prevail ail over the Europèan East. English goods and Englisji
priées ruled—Iqw conipared to the conscienceless tariff I had kaownf
though Orthodocia pretended to b» shocked at soine of them, and î
looked pathetically for a pair of Alierican boots in vain. Tempta-
tion stalked on every coimter in the shape of delicately embroidered
' Indian ' fabrics madé ii| Manchester, but purchaseiible only hère,
they told us y«d we discover^in paying one bill, the temptation
made easy. ^^ ,

f»' --^

' Wili you pay for it now î ' .4Bkthe shopman, ' or.sign a chit ?
'

Weaskedto hâve the altematiy|Wplainea,^nd were informed
*\^that 'the more popular way ' in IndJ||hopping was tosign for the

araount of .the bi|la chit, which meamTioieja mémorandum, any-
thing-and to ha# the chits added up and sA in at the end of one

f,pionth or six in tlie shape of a bill. A certaHraiscount was allowed
for cash, but it was the same, quite the Sïime—politely—to them
\vhether we paid or signed. And would we look at their new assort-
nien| of pg,rasols î

•>

\l .

^t was alluring, very
; and helped us to understand'a proportion

offhe afté-^
^^^^i^^

we heard about how shockingly people often live/1

bey^ond tlÉfr ^^m'es in India. No rupees available till the first of
next month,#id the memsahib without • a thing towear'to the
Jiext tamasJio î ' But a simple chit solves the difficulty at once, and
if the chits and the salary grow somewhatdfsproportionate in course
of time,^ it is always possible to increase the cHîts and live in trust-
ful expectatioii that a beneiicent ' Raj ' will see the emergency
and meet-it bjTTiJromotlon— wîïKbut counting araïupon that^gôod"

Great aiïair.
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extlt t'"^", '"l
"" '":"''" "^ rupees-the bi-metailic âge. The

emotaton"'" K^"' '"
w"'^'

"^"^'-^''"^^ "'^^ --""^er thiatemptation may be .nmg.ned frôm the fact that it^ offerod to uswho were perfect étrangers. As Orthodocia very properly ren.arked

Diight not hâve bccn so oonfiiling.
'

d.slocatcd c,.,.e„r thr„„sh Iho strcc, „f Calcutta tl.at L. It tlk
. do.e,t,c shape, tl,o »l,apo „f ,„„„ ,„|,..„,^, tu.blers, .uch as^o«ah.b uaeth for what i, called i„ A„gl„.I„dia„ .tl,; pe^- ande-arthenwaro pot, hisl.iy gl»«l, bine out^ide and wWte Zm,-1common use „l hard™„ article wMoh no well-regulated -kftchenrange .s „,tl,o«. Tl.ese two commodities, only thèse' two we,:thmst ,nt„ onr yWH by Jean bro.a hand, the Lant it dr^w

T

^at any pç,„ „hat.,ver
; and „ had to take the„ eut of our lapsand and then, ,«,ck bofore aligl^ing, first „ith „.irth. th^^ fh.rati, then „,th tl,re.atening.yThey came upon us fk>m aboveron, bo „»,, fr„„ e,ther side. The heavens seeL to rain pre^rvng kettles, and tl,e earth to giv»f„rth tumblers. We speculated

tnLZ't^
"';' "r 'p»"'"' -'» »' »-.^,a.shouid b:'::;^^

to a tract the .o„,.,sfs eye ; whether it was his love of the beautifulor h^s apprecafon of the useful that waa reckoned upon. but ar-nved at no resuit, We we,^ „ot equal to repelling L vende"

ouk to tl,e resKlents we mot. And once Orthodocia, getting intô

«loc,a d dn tWirto and it humoroas at the ti.na In fact, rf,e re-

sTd"^ of 1T"'° ^"""T "°''""« ""= -«Ole firmly Svt th. .

kept for the heathen, 'Saveyî-It drops f and 1«\," The^«.ther, caught it in . wild ac^Wtic fL, and wilL, d^!

rr

..ï

^.1

^
Through devious ways of the bazaars our driver tiok usthatday

.nIong-drawn-outn.isunderstandings-where the houses were low
l..\'r-
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and wiiitewashed, and the walls high and thiiîk, and the Win-
dows narrow and the Btreets odorous, and only occasionally, frora
some fastness of an inner court, a spray of scarlet hibiscUs or purple
bougainvilhas smiled out into a world that had nothing in it bût
brown-facedmen and inerchandise. He made suggestive pauses now
and thén before sniall interiors, gay ^ith Ihdian silks or Japanese
screens, but it takes a great deal of persuasion to get one unneces-
sarily out of a ticca-gharri, and we succunibed only once. ' Choke f

*

§aid the driver, reining up and pointing at a-little dark door that
boreincrooked English letters aHindoo's name-it mighthavebeen
Ram Dass-' SeJer of Précis stones and Mutiny Curiositys/ I
thuik I-must tell you now about the shop of Ram Dass, for fear of
passing it by another time. It seetned to us to be by far the most
wonderful shop we had ever seen, or ever should see. For no matter
how gorgeous or how strange the rest of the inarts of the world may
be, one never expériences again the charm and marvel of one's first
Indian 'eheke,' where, like Sinbad, one might drop a leg of mutton
and pick it up again sticking with precious stones.

Ram Dass would nothave calledit a 'choke '—that was thecon-
teniptuous Anglo-Indian name for it-and would prdbably hâve
been offended somewhere in his calm, quiet, sly Hindoo mind if he
had heard you do it. We walked in, and he met.us, sala'aming and
showing his ghstening white teeth in a smile. The four walls of the
httle room were hung with Rungpore chuddars—those soft, light
loosely-woven Indian shawls that you can draw through a finger-
ring-and gold embroideries and carpets from Mirzapore, ch^ed
brass vases from Benares, and marbles from Agra, inlaid with jasper
and chalcedony

;
and silver dises and slender perfume bottles" lon--

necked and scorpion-handled, stood on shelves behind glass doors°-
and shields embossed and niurderous Ghurka knives 'flashed over the
door. Orthodocia asked to see Indian jewellery,' and Ram Dass
begged us to honour him by taking the chairs, which he placée
beside a white cloth, spread upon the floor. Then he disappei|<!
and presently brought from some unknown région a big black bi^.He put tlie box on the cloth, sat doyn beside it, unlocked ajli
TJpened i*-^ fesidêlây aiglîttèrihgEëap cif gei^
known to flame or flower, from which Ram Dass slowly and lovingly

i
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disentangled a necklace, a /bracelet, and held it up to us Jewels
had never meant before what.they meant in those dusky hands It
was ûtting that Ram Dass. wiOi his shining eyea ar(d eage. brown
face, should handle thèse thing^, and not we. What Imd our pale
faces and bloodless lips to do with thèse burning Eastern treasures
that the barbarie skill of the Delhi craftsn.en ha<f revealed in such
radiant fashion and then pierced and hung upon a wire % Strin^s
of pearls anj turquoises, bands of gold with the gems set ^s if they
had been^ropped in while jt bubbled o^ er the fire, in curious
devices; Maten gold, gold enamelled in blue arid green and red in\ng pendants, such as the Ranees wear 5 manifold strings of pearls
with a pierced topaz hanging by a little gold hook between every
two or three

;. and other strings that nùght belong to fuiryland, of"

^ which the dangling jewelS ail diflered in glory ; and herc hun^ an
aniethyst, hère an enierald, hère a ruby. Orthodocia paid for her
purchases in I.O.U.'s. Ram Dass. while he probably cheated the
memsahib, believed in her. *

But it has taken you nearly as long to get to our Calcutta
'

boarding-house as it took us, It was late in the evening when we
finally faxed upon one, because we so frequently forgot in the course
of the afternoon just what we were looking for, which was eniirfïntly
characteristic of the researches of Orthodocia and me. It Was a
spacious mansion, with wide balconies on ail sides of it, and many ser-
vants congregated in the ' compound.' « Compound' is Anglo-Indiâp
for the enclosure round about. The compound was decorated with
branchmg tropical plants set about in pots, which gave uslhe im-
pression of private theatricals and made us wonder what the play
would be. The room we took together wasagenerous Anglo-Indion
room, laige and lofty wiiidowed, with the luxury of a dressi„g-roon,
apiece and swinging doors upon the balcony. Sitting there in the
short Indian half l.dit when the^sun was gone we^ could see the

/'-

people of the ncxt house takin' an eveiung walk upon their.
.

.
o "" u-^iiwiy wuiK upon tneirown roof which >wasalsoliberallyadorned with those theatrical

pots
;

while the white-clad, swinging masses in the street below
^rewindistmguishable,and^tlie carnagesT^^
and the cool green Maidan.

Downstairs at the long dining-table, iined with pale Anglo-

CQi'
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fiidia-i faces, wc learned the reason of the popularity of tlie bo/ît-diiig.
fiou^e way of living in Calcutta. It is not becauçe of its freedom
froin housekeeping bothers, whicli is so largely tl.e

' reason in
.i America

;
fôr housekeeping in India is,» sort of viceregat function

for the nienisahib, and she usually finds it entirely enjoyable ; but
because of the rent-rolls of the Parsee landlords, which make a loca>
habitation ail' to one's-self a very expensive luxury indeed Sofne
pcople get over^th^ difficulty by sharing houses, dining and réceiviflgm tlie sanie apartments, but this does not lead- to consununate
domestic bliss. On oneof our honie-going steamers werfe s.iid to be '

Gve familles not on speaking terms : and^he explanation seenied to
ùatisfyall the Anglo-Indian pass»ngera-they had lived with one
another. '.. >.

\
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T is one (.f \ny fiiond's chamcter-
istics, if fshc is nilndcd to do a

•'. tliing, to (lo it tliorou,i,dily. You
liiay h;.v\(', oh

sei'\e<l lier veiy

enthusiastic

fflîln{)('rani('nt,

in so far as

;t|ijl casual inci-

dents of a tn'n

like ouïs eould

show it. This

elithusiasni, so

'<>»U as it

lasted, was of

HU ouiinently
rmvuv^y^ woïknig or.fet» e\l»iiust,ve, remoivse-
l.-s. \ vi y eiiily in tlu- e(iiiinri,t ^,ur travels I
drNeloiHd a subnu.M,,. tV.u' ofe'Orthodocias
uund. wben w was \\\\k\v u(>.

'

•

t< WHs \\itb euiotmns of a very 'niingled'
«'»#i', tlH'n^u,H>, ihat t heard Orthodbcîa's reso-

'"*'iË*"^
*^^'' '^"^'* «ïW'nini,' (if <rur stay^in

i n((lî#ta, to the e^Hi tllU severe nieasvres of

'

\rm^}\y sbouKl Jinu.di,i|riy be rcsortod to.

•^' "' ^^'" ^^"^^^.1^ <^'-tli«»docia, inight

tvv^V«V»li^ tH\!f londuMoii

i*ùltfi^tion. . Kluvhad put

*»

4 ^ 1^

i

I
^'

•i,,-

fe^

vn-^t^ja^ t^\!f i..nel)|Hoi. without f,àvin<ï the ^'

bjuct vuivlul 0(Hi«,l^tion. . Bhe had put the
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quire if a fullauorum „f .K !
'"'''• ' ventured to in-

Orthodooia iiTHlltur^vr'"'"- T '>™^'"^ -"

know ,.„„ we int.ndedîôp^ ^ ' '««^'"'J ^««ged to

seem, that it is not the custo,,, Pn, . ''" '"'" "• "

pay i„ full for thi, ,veek ,!Z 1 u !"''*' "" «""dition that w„

if we wa„ted .a,t ^r ,^p^;r:„7,rtM Tr"',"!
''""' """ '""^

»m eo^e down .,„d,o„k ^^Z^^!;Z^ZT L,
^^^™

'I had ofteii luvirtl ' siùl n..fi,^ i •

•of the „u,„b„rof JvlaC; ': eliTnrd'T"*''
'"" ^^"-'

it bofore. Now accordin» vl ,

'* ''"' "««" "^'iscd

«.. withi.a ieesuZZvlZr T'''
""^ '""' "^ «!.-'

a te«mj„.. or Jold d tt\a .'T " .*'"'"«'™'*. »• "ead butlor,

a;«^«

4o„„.,. „e „.t i„.'::r«;':;: r„er.^°'"«

to e^r(

<» .• »T,
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eight, Ilindooand Malionimerlan, ail in spotlosstiiitcd wliite turl)ans

„
01 embtoidered caps, white juckets and iiéther draperies, and son.ê
with a foppish dash of colour in a sash-a kyn.n.o.bund-ôf scarlet
orblue. Theyallsala'ainedsopersuasivdxUiatachoiccwaspainful,
but my affections gradually centred upon t jolly littîe fat Hindoo

,

whosé hypocrisy was dçîîçiously artistic, and Oitliodocia'B upon a
tall, sad-faced Malioniraedan whose sala'am appcaled ' to her ïlie
nameof niy clioice was Lucky Eeg.tln^was no uncertain sound
aboutthat; but Orthodocia never could be absolutcly sure of lier
Mahommedan's. It soun<^ed like Ram Chan, and he answered to
that, so Ram Chan we called him from lirst tô last. Lucky Reg
and Ram Giian at six annas apiece per diem were to wait upon us
at table, to purchase our supplies, go upon our errands, and be
withal Grand Viziers of our affairs..

Then weentered upon aperiod of unrufïled domestic happinesS
wluch lasted until the fpllowing day. We had presented our
Japane^e la.ftUord with Mrs. Love's coaloil st«»ve and kitchen neces-
saries, a donation- which convinced us/as we had never been con-
vmced before how much better it is to^ive ti.an t„ receive '.but we
had clung to our spirit-h.mp, and we niade it the fundamental factm ail our domestic opérations. Orthodocia bought a tin saucepan
vvith a hd to fit the spirit-lamp, placed both in the middle of a table
in a httle ante-chamber of X)ur apartment, and declared that our -

entire nourishment while we remained in Calcutta u.ust' coni^/forlh
from it. IV hereupon I anxiously consulted ouivlist çf engagenuM.ts

'

for thflse^that seemetfto otfer solid attracti«.ns. Itwas not yet tin.e
for punkahs, but Orthodocîa said that one didn't réalise India with-
out thoni, and as we had beensomoderatein the matter of servants
we nnght conscientiousjy jifford a punl^a^iwallah "so iihc en/raî^ed
one We were dining with friends that eventng, too, ^.d ruiTcire.!,m the nudst of our purcliases of Hzjia,». cups hnd sa«oers jh t}ie
City

;
ail of which tended to niake the fii:st twelve ûou*« m --^

expenment serenely satisfaoèory. And as we camé and *«,.* fe„.
Chan and Lucky Beg, asquat outside the door of our apnrti»^
ro^e ever ândsala'amed.

-
ivam unan and Lubky Reg wéh^ gonc ,.to their om n .^^v^.

whcn we reburned <hat night ; but a. sftmll dark i„oi^ m^A i,a.U

*A^

. /
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side to the other of thp n^.n •; u ^ ^ ^'^*'"« ^''«'^ «"ele uiner ot the tuosquito-house over our bpfl T^;» ,„*
.eaily „te„ded £,r tl.e acc„,„,„<Hiati„„ of the mot,,J w .",

great „,a„j, „,„,.« inside than outsida On Z,,?*?„?-'' *

y.Mitwa.ti™ to i„terfe,. >vitu'th"e^:i^„ra"h* rrhl",'

Kiiow, 1 thou''lit we were stillif tlioP..^ *.r^i • .

x^u you

Mue ioe-oaveld„„-t yo„ «1„ iIh^ t ".'"r"'"
""" '^-«"1

•Orthodotiai' I remarked (Irnily, 'if we harl hnff i ,

.the rigourof this tropical ehmatë I "IT \ *' "^^^'""^

put on vn„. ...:..^1T^.''^ 1^J::1 """"^"^ :^"^^^'>
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prthodocia told him again. and this time I told him also, toceasefrom Ms too fruitful labours. The punkah-wallah aodded '

mtelhgently and pulled harder than even 'ne appeared to be a

T- w T 'i
P"^»^'-^h--"-h and we did not liLto lay handson him We had not then bought our ' Manual of Hi^ûsSfn ' and

^Yere .Vithout the din.mest, remotest, most protoplasnnc idea S anyspecies of Aryan «^,k ' whatever. ïhe, houâe' was silent a the

r st ofTheT 1
"''

't '^ '"'"^ ^' '^""^'^^^ "^^--^ --^h the
^

iTl^ f^r^««'fnce in the matter of an insane, uhseasonablé r^^'

And the more forcibly we reraonstrated the harder he puHed. Thewhole trouble lay xn ^is being out of season, for no me'msah b hid

had never (n the whole course of his punkahi[.allahing been toldto stop before. Naturally, he did not understand it. ^Obv"us ythe only thxng U> do was to cease our adjurations, to g.t out ou^

crothf
"'''"f^r'"• "^^*^"' ^^^^* J^^^^^«' d-s^^kirts, an.such other garments asf;.ere available. With thèse for protection

• and two umbrellas for further shelter, we found repose. agL h ph^to defy the terrors of the punl^ah until morning. Whe^eupon Ipunkah-wallah went blandly'to sleon «n,l-Tn r
"'"*'"P ^''^

,torridzone.
sleep, and India returned to the

At seven a.m. came a knock at the ante-chamber door of our

rj !T ^"""^'"°
'

^''^ Orthodocia said. ' Who is there î
'

C/iota J/azrt/'

Mr/toT. said Orthodocia.
* C/iota Jfazri /

''

«

'Do you k„„w anybclj, „f that name»' Orthodoci. i„„„îr«l

::;;; :X'
^"^ ' '"' '"'• '"" """^

'
' "' -"-"-«^ -* -

An hour afterwards another knock.
' VVell î ' said Orthodocia.
' Chotà Hazri, memsahib I

'

.«.ù peraouJ'-TOid^tJrmoaomTrSSd ^in^n home !

'

shë^ came
slumbereU.
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It was after

n f . ., 7^^ ^^^"^ *^^ ^^'''^ J<nock' came, and a voic^pa^ien
,
gentle, ma submissive. Said once more :

^ '

'Chota^azri, raenisahib ! Sala'am ''

. T? r^. f
'^ ^''^-^^ ^«'•y c-c-c-cold !

'

Kam Chan, said I «toinly, for I siw flmf .1,1
ine tea and toast, ' where did you n-et it ?'

memsahib. Mwarchi say no get hukm." I sav "a^c-/m 1 "* R

.• ^at it
1 1 chinied in joyously. ' So ^j) I t

'

'^"^"^"ot in the^r présence l'shehastefiedtoadd ' bv nn ^

•Z' ?"? J"^"*"-
"^« «^'J. "npressively, *Idressing them boththougR I dare say you n^ean^ well. I wUl explaln^this to yo^-!l'

-V • Order. • Ail çiyht.

v-<*r

t
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Ohan>d I ucky B.g had woll departed to the maricet J buy ^urprovisions for the day, I blush to record the fact th!t \ve ilupon^the toast and tea.of the unpunctual sahibs a^d utte.; eon"

Anon, Ram Chan and Lucky Beg relurned. having spent> as thevn^ormed us .^th scrupulous aud consistent détail, four^^Lrset"annas and three ' pioy ' of the fi ve rupees we had pr^vided tLmSproduc,ng a ,uarter of a pound of tea, a packeTof brown su "r J

t^: z::fT^' 'nv^-^
^^^^-^-^ «range, six^rr:

^

•nade OrthoLia com^tl^^r of .ZZ.^^Z^
^'^ ^-^^ ^ ^^^

My fnend looked at me in that patient Jong-sufferin^wav withwh.ch we regard querulous weàkness in those w: love IndlS Z)for her part she only wanted one e^-^
' '"'"^ ^^"^

pnn^rtlt"^T '" ''"'"'
^''^^'^^^-^-S tea ij. the sam, sauce-pnn aHd they had an imposing look, rangedone on eaoh%ide of thp.pi^^lamp ,n the centre of the table, fla^ked by a banana aridl«range, w,th the brown loaf as a pièœ rT^SJ.;./ ?

«oeive.„,oef„.ab„tKa;ruhrsCiLr4ri„%r^^
oc.a>gave «e ha« of he. o.ng. U>I g^ve herïï7^;\?: ^m»ved.,„ Frenrt, tl.eir „,Ijo„rn„,e„t to the vem„dah-"ut Ort

Z"

%
^r

:,ft>rlovylŷ liviBg,a,^},}o£ty^^P^^^

4.1

i»*i

T-T"
Adorn aiid ennoble the poor man s cot •

£te.l. ^m^nsciously nibbling a section of orange- rind. that h^p-
t
I
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;. P«-d to be ^^ but Orthododa detected the spirit of ribaKhrbelnnd the words, and witha pairied look said that the e ^.^ano h, spoonful of butter, if I would like it. And when I dedin^Orthodoca gknoed at me wïth r^ised eyebçows, meanin^fully androse w,th gentleprecipitancy, as the ladies of Wi^inton D^von

Orthodocia says that^n justice to her I ought at this point torelate hexncKlentof the duok. I thînk I ought, not in uSce oOrthodocia but for the benefit of any chance reJder who T.y beplanning a tnp round the .orld and domestic econonues in CaTuttaunaware that it is not a good place for them. Orthodocia s da^he time and has since maintained, that it was not a duck ^ut afowl. and has never been able to see my very obvions reason n. tWwe might both be right about it. ItL the mor^rr "e^Sday and I having no exalted idéal to sustain me.was losin. fl hapKlIy. Orthodocia observed this, and being at hêart not unmero
ul was movecl. and despatch.d Ram ClTan for a ready-roastorb rdto the nearest restaurant. The moment aftér. as if in reward ovirtu^ came from a philanthropie mems^ùb we' knew alî^ratio^

''
'f^' I/«P«>I^e memsahib-who was largely instrumen alunder Providence in temper^ng the austerities of tlat week n :.

'

the necessaries of life were disponsed by Orthodocia- when she iladtins will understand it was not wholly gross materialism wtclprompted the exclamation. 'Fillau/'^ that sprang to my lipsTreadmg her note. It was not, really. '
,

«^y nps ol

\
But Orthodocia could not conscientiously ' ordcr up the fowl '

asshe phrased it, that evening, on account of our having'iffined loZdnaed upon pan^ and tiparri ^ ^am
; and next day came inotalldinner ckez another memsahib. The gloomy fact that we had noengagements for the next was lightened by the anticipation of ourextravagance, and Orthodocia said she knew she wasr^t justifiéd indomg It but sent Ram Chan to the restaurant for six annas' wor hof bread sauce to go with it. The shades of even fell. We hadresolyed to dîne at half-- -

tm
' An Anplo-Indian delicacy.

and make^ a TOodesr^tivatF"

» Native bread. • l^dian gooseberry.
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OUR JOURNEV ROUND THE WORLD
carousal of it which should last far into fh« • u
Practically, however. it waa onL? u

"'«^' ' ^^ ""^" «'"«•

Ohan prod'uce his pu'rcLle ifh nuî BtV^^'"''^^'^
''^^« ^-

>
allowed it he would hâve tnrr..AT^

'^" ' complexion had
and hesitated, '1 rJd S^h^^T'^^

^^ "^ ^« «ed desolate

n^iserably. and stood «„ ">e oulî T' ' ' ^"^""^""^"^
' ' '" ''^'''^

andw^kot. 'Well^sliol^^^^
at wlJKe and Lu kl Bel ?.

'

'^ ^^ '" '''' "^^^ ^"^"' --»ts
n^anneranddisappeared '^ ^ ' ''' "" ^""^''^^ i" an agonised

they took turns. We wore in ouTr j
''" ''^''"' ^"<^ ^ *hink

and-a/./.oV^ it was in a Iv "TT"' ^'^P"""^ ^"'- ^^e feast,

Orthodocia tûmed ; me a foJ
''*''' ""' '^^ ^°- ^^^ «^utJ

and said, 'I think trerw^isTire^^"^^
""'''' ^''' ' ^'^^'^ P'^"-

anoirZTa^Lr^- :;:^
-t o t ,„,^ ,,^ ^^^^^^^^ ^

we dined mainly upon bread '1 ^ ''""^- ^""^ '^^* "^»''<^

docia still menLrthe ^wr n r
"'" '''^'''"^- ^"^ ^^^^o-

^id try to pracUse eco:ot;\h t ^ktS T' f^'T''
'''

'

modération. ,

"^ '^*'<^'^ '" *^alcutta, she did it in '

attendant. I was sorr#fn In. T' ^ ^''"' ^'''^" *« be our
in ou. pe.o„a> ..:;:i':;'::re ^rj::iT,^r ,rr''""

*^°-
measures. W^ frequentlv wonf . / '"•^'^'^«<J as to call for extrême
long Ram Chan witlSurc^r" ''T'^'^'^^

^« «"^ the

body of my round Luckv 2, I ^'"''"'^"^'^'-^^^^^ '"«"nd the

of Mahommedan locks IttS'J^'^lî'^^^^'^^-
^^^ «"»-- -ère full '

ofIndla;and,itwastoL:e:^^^^^^^^^^^
transient coolness between Orthodoc "." " ^ P'-^cipitated a

invariablyherlongMahommedanthr^^^^^^^^ ^T
^* ^-

and one does not even like one's HiLl? v^ ?^ '''""^ ^^"^o^'

And Qrthodo..-. nml Znl^Z l!^ ^'
"l'^^^^

''' ^ho bottom.

^^^fie^th day, whicrr^Tf^ ^^^^^^^ï ^"T^ot^book on ""
two annas and three pit

"^^'^"^^^^^ -edit of her idea. of
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XXVII V

BoMn-m-mviîm /

An interval.

Boom-m-mm-m f

'Ram Chan, what's that?' inquimî Oftliodocia.
It was in the brilliant heat of uùd-morning in Calcutta, and we

sat indolent with the burden of it on the broad upper verandah of
our habitation there. Orthodôcia's dhurzie squatted at the other
end drawing, when we looked at him, a l»ng white thread in and out
of the garnient he was constructing, balniily asieep the rest of the
t.me. Ram Chan also sat a little distance off, observing the dlmrzie,
whowas fat,.likea lean and hungry watch-dog, and occasionally
prodding him to a sensé of his duty, with much ostentation. It is
not too much to say that we were entiiely happy. The ,lhur~ie
^tone constitute<l more than an average sum of human bliss for
Orthodocia. She had been regarding him ail morning, groatly to

.
his inconvenience, murmuring tranquilly eve.y now and then
'Four annas-only four annas !

' There was no doubt about hiJ
bemg cheap at the price, even to sloep on the verandah.

liooin-m-min-in f

'Sala'am !' s.ii,l Ram Chan, rising from his watch, whereat the
rf/mrzie snored audibly. 'B-burra Lord a.diib go see Mm-Ma-
Maharajah !

'

Then Ram Chan took advantagé of being on his legs to -o and
administer a well-calculated kick to the dhurzie, whose great toe
instantly sought its seara again, while it, owner namèô our servitor
softly, ' Son of a Pig.'

*

_ Burm Lord-gabib ^cat lord moster^-^at^s the Vicëroy ôr
fhese brown millions. firoin« to make a return visit upon the nilor of

.1
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t'-ugh, of-pa^t cannent i„'h?tT" "•'''*" '' ''^' ^'^ -''<'.

We had reul in 77 I r\ ""P'-«««ed thom' ,nore.

l^xcelleney J,ad toucl.ed tLlldt

.

'^'^ ^ '^'-••^ -'«l how His

-docia, wj.oso knowledge of Anglo-
Jndian afiai.-s, „u,t,,,ed by y>a;,c;f
•"Kl the Graphie, was naturally of

'CHEAP AT THE PRICE. EVEN TO
8LEEP ON THE VEKANDVH'

a ™perior sçrt ,„ „„•„„, ,,,„, ,,(,,,,

»l.ich „f„™„,i„„ i„ th, iTlu
'"'"' «'"'«'^•l'iWr™. Usi„«

«cquîr«l Wali,™,, r |,a<l cmné ,„• T"',
"""'''

"'"'•'J"' 'l»'» "S"

And this was the qf-ifol,, „ i-
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\s\

vais of about three minutes, during the whole time, I should, thi^,

.,
df His Excellency's call. • It must be a rather depressing punctua*
tion to their conversation,' Orthododa remarked intelKgently, at the
thirteenth discharge. ' Fancy the Great White Rajah sàying to the
little Brown Rajah,'"Lovely weather we're having! " and beingobliged
to hear that momentous statemept cannonaded before he could follow
it up with another to the effect that we haven't had much rain
lately.' And we mused on the disadvantages of being a Viceroy,

Boom-m-mm-m I the tifteenth. Àt that moment we noticed a
servant, with more than the usual amount of scarlet and cold about
him, making his way through respectful groups in the compound
below. Tlie durwan called Ram Chan, and presently our servitor

came up to us with a salver, a book, and an awed e3cpression of

countenance. 'Sala'am! Please sign bopk,' Said Ram Chan.
' B-b-burra Lord Sahib !

'

' Take it to the chota memsahib,' ' said Orthodocia—there is the
différence of an eighth of an inch betweenus— ' while I'— obli'Tin"lv—'open the envelope.'

It was a large square white envelope, and it contaifieda large

square whîte card, from which Orthodociaread aloud, in an inte-

rested way, the fact that ' the Aide-de-^^B^in-Waiting ' was ' com-
manded by His Excellency the Viceroj^i^nvite us to an ' Evening
Party on the 28th of February at 9.3^ o'clock.'

'How nice of them !' said I tô\ Orthodocia

are not invited. Avaunt !

'

* Of them î ' she said inqùiringly. *-

'Yes, dear! Of the Videroy to command it, and the aide de-

camp to dq it, you know. Shall we go î
'

' Dear me !
' exclaimed my friend, ' monarchical institutions are

difficult to explain to the démocratie mind ! That's what aide-de-

camps are /or—to be commanded to do things. And this one was
naturally delighted to obey.'

' AU the nicer of him,' I responded cheerfully, « considering that

he never in his life saw either of us.' At which point I noticed an
expression of résignation pass^over my friend's countenançg. * But _

• Ram Chan, you

vèry likeîy '-^as one who has an idea—'you'll tind that a great-aunt-

Little mistross. f
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he aide-de-
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in-Iaw of hi. lives near VVi..,.r,„„„. Wiggi„ton Lght te «„ti,,ly
po,."l.>ted w.th the relatives „f people we've met L^fa,, a„<l the e

6cir. too you think we Jl go î
' i "

'0/ co«,.e we'Il go!' said my dear friend, summa.ily. «AGovernment^ouse réception ! Ail Calcutta, „1 the Vic,roy and.tI.e^MaWjah
! Why in the na.e of the ProLt should^t'C

'

Chan tlTh ^^^^Y^"^
«oothingly,.consaer-consider R,vn,Chan. Ram Chan ,s a d.ssenter, it is true, but fven th^ aggravated

hatirtoV"' : ''"T"
'^^'^ ^-'-»-. a^dl kavet doubtthat your profane allus.on has wounded severp.lloÊ R.^ Ghan^s • Iwas only tjnnking of Pundit Krishna Kur.I.ed'^ixâ^^,^^^n^

you know.,by ap^intn^ent, on the ev.ang oftSh7^^
S^u^r; r

''^"^^-'"'^^ ^orcasMee^ingson bi-n^ta.lis^'and the future o the rupee, structural and funcfional reforms of the

to Zh rt-^l T^' '' ''•^ ^^'"^ ^^*' ^^* ^^^'=-- '-«•'to vhxch the British Government has lifted the babo?, the phîlo-sophy of the^rahmo Somaj, the prospects for Lme Rue in Ind ^and a e. other little njatters like that.' I pau^ed. for I was ^2.
hers^ A 7i

«-<i ^O^thodocia. «Se he .«. !
' (the italics arehers). And ther, my fnend went away and wr<)te-a charming littleperfumed note to Pendit Krishna Kurshed Singh, ^.,.,' in whichBhe ,nformed hnn how deeply she regr.tted that a« i.;porU„t u ^oreseen circumstance had intervened to prevent he. availin. herseIfofhe most valuable information he had kindly pLposed to gTe heon he evemng of the 28th. How she wôuld Ibfdeli.ht^d if he

nT tsTr"'^''"
"^"^"»" '"""»" ^"^ ^"^ Calc'utta : ic,nn^ht suit hxs conven.ence. How.she trusted he ^night be able to do^us, but m any case how he might believe her^^Dear Mr. P^ditKhnsna Éurshed Singh,' very sincerely bis. OrUodocia M. il

• . • •
,

«P u'ndlr'ir' ^V ^"^^ Orthodocia. surveying ^U équipage drawn

LbiLt
«;"°kyl^P thathung from theporch of our temporary

r^^lio^^
-^d I gathered our fine miment abou^us and lookedround for R.m Chan. who had dorie this thing-tvlâ had brought.

.ni.;

; ii; '
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'A SOCIAL DEPARTURE
to convey us to the unknown splendeurs of a Vicerpgal evenin.
recepfon, a wretched quadruped with une knee tied up, h cudaverou^

.
ru^ged yellow driver, and a trap which had once been a Victoria,and still wore ends and fragments of its forn,er luxury with a certain
lean-back air of abandon that gave it a thoroughly reckless and
depraved appearance. It was our socond-ûnbappy expérience of tl.e

^
unspeakablenessof the Calcutta ticca-ykarri, .n^ it occurred with
painful uiopportuneness. R,vm Chan hid for a moment, theh ap-
peared to défend hims.If. '^ala'aml' he said. ' Very b-bad
t-t-ticca-gharri !

'

.

VVe madç forcible statements of agreement, and ordered him
to get, another ek du^ which, being interpreted, is « in one breath.'

Salaam! said Ram Chan. ^^o m-m-inove ticca-yhurris. Ailgone b-b-b-Burra Lord Sahib I

'

' They won't let this one in !
' Orthodocia said, almost tearfuîly

as we arrangea ourselves upon the ragged cushions, and disposaiRam Chan on he box to cover as much space as his e^remeHnarrow personahty would permit. «I shall never be sorry for
Cinderella again. She only had to come hon.e in her pumpkin, andI hâve no doubt she had able-bodied rats.' And so. in sincère
répudiation of every principle of economy that ever animated the
heart of woman, we made our bumping, swaying, jolting progressm the gharr. rejected and contenlneçl of ail Calcutta, toHis

^

we rattled through crowds of natives that stood to peer as the sahibsand the memsahibs rolled by. We had imbibed enough An^^lo-Indzamsm not to mind the natives, though our state might hiveprovoked even an Aryan smile
; the «trying part,' as Orthodocia

said was when our équipage twisted into place in the long, long lamp-bt hne of Calcutta', private carriages, that stretched flr down tl^darkness of the street, ahd gravely and solemnly advancedone stc-p

out' o7f : --f
•
Thatwas indeed a linked torture long drawn

out^ Orthodocia took the situation like C«3sar, in her mantle mufflin.up her face, but mme was a dolman,so my sufl'.rings were unmitigatod"But I cannot dwell upon them even now. Sufïice it to say that they
h^Jh^^Iemenc^^^t^ .^in^t^r.ol\. that a benBvolentWmsaTié—
took us home, and that next day the ticca.yhaT,-i man presented u«
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with a bUl for ten rupees, as compensation for thé loss of his v^|uable

Paru n '"'r'°°lû Tu'
"'° "?" Prelin-inaries of thrtEveningPapty blazed w.th l.ght and colour-the loftj-ceiled entry J,anguarded by pçrtentous durons, tl.e palms and the flowe,. fn b

!rrr^r:, "».''''-""S ™«- Wl^-g « last to„ch to haïr -

sah,b, the notes of the orchestra drifting out of the ball-room intotbe c„mso„.carpeted anto chamber, »hére eddies of people ca»„eand „ent, the wide, cool, dirnly.lighted venvndahs lc«k 'gZ Ûlthe mystery of a tropical gardon, where theeddics never seemed t^cons.s 9f njo^ than t„„ at a ti„,e. And the hUi-room itseK ^^mdlated before our unused Occidental eyes that Oth^iocia ve.y

tZ' °,7''/f™>''.»<'I'ook refuge „p„n the n,e„,..hi;^

rtte mt Kl
"^^ -"f

'^°"° '^°'' '"" ""^ HiBhed teak floor,white marble pdlars made colonnades on either side, and a^ainsone walI ra„-a long buffet gay with roses and fems, ^here aCylb„3ty soûls were dr,„ning the sor^ws of the Ben^l Civil Serv »n .nklmg Champagne cup. Aa to the humanity gathered re^that met and parted, and bowed and smiled, and t^lked and ^I^'
'

on, I supp<« for actual briUiancy, that sparkles in a jevvel and'^lXsma r,ch fabnc, and flashes where contrasting civilisions meet andnungle, no«.,„glike it could be found out of the capital of theldl
indun, full of the fascmating oddities of Anglo-Indian speech and

rvTlT^f
'"* rt " Tr' "'* '""'"'^ ^y unconvention

fil ^f ^ f

^' .-.ndlaughter with a spice of recklessness init,fuU o umforms and personalities and names. Very charmingly indeeddothe Anglo-Irtian ladies costume thernselves; and neither "nthe,r çlothes aor in th^ir curt^eys does one 4nd th; stiffness-„„w
the sa nte g,v. me courage I^that is occasionally laid to the chargeof Brifsh fem„„nity-but thou shaltnot say I did it. Thcir palbrencU them shadows al„„t the eyes. and an interesting „S
tdr«r ^t*" " "."' ""»""« "«' "» "W,uitous°ve,.ndah

#lTiff^^-''-='*'^Sracefalr,posefulw»ys. In*cr-rai-dchghtful Englisb people who stay at home haven'I . con^L^"

"V
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But thta fa irreW * """"sUy -armed and dried abroad.

sion, but the ArchbishoD „f T.C T^J "'™' °' ""^ '^<"'-

™«g^ soldiez. L laurelsnof; 7w!G'T^'""t^-^r'-"
a visiting German fairy prince a talj IV. u ï """« "'"'

late for celebrities tho„I ,? ? unifonns. It was getting

^easo,a„dca::r::i-r;;j^i>-^-^^

by i«f i„^n,'ed^::i:Tr^.:!n'
*« ''™^*' ^-«i -«,byitselfma méditative wav or walkpd «k^ * Mi,

, 1 , ,
""jj "' vvaiKea about w^^ud looked at the pictures. Certain persons wh3fce took u. .Kajah. »„re a atrange niixture of barbarie and BriUsh i„1l

own. The differel^tdet^t t, wlTt^l ''""""f' ^^ °' "«'
wereinterestin- and I ^2 l,

°''"»° "''«' ''^<' I"^™iW
wi* au hi, tr^ui" rprhl7:troïïr'7h:tr -r-

^'^

neck, and wa» of Bold-linked .„. u T '
^ hungabouthis

prince of UpperT^tl^T^O^^^ " ""?"'*^""'"^

s-nlation
; and so dies the W» ,

Orthodom undergoing pre-

thèse thin^L,, I iled^t^'/ex^^d^rrr"'' ™'
T"''"'"'"

with a ruby or two which fh! R t ï. ^ «''•«'""sly invested

andexneriLL^hl';:' *» ^ î"*
:^'r '"^ " '"' ^^''^-^

Vh» ahe t„,d n,e thatl^'2.„r^frtS ;^r^^^^
pured to make her acquaintanr« fJ,« p ^ uT ^^^^^^^ ^*'°-

would like his photogrph ' ^'•''' '^^"^^^' ^ ^°«^ ^ «^«

I,

I

I

F.'
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And a native ju(l-e of the H.VK r^ * Tu ^'^'^^ ^'^^^l-

pe..o„,do„ „,' tù HL:Hfyt''Csh'L"r""''r"''
"'°'"'^--

cesses, vcry short and vcv souat wl,„ . 1, f
"""eM pnn-

matroh of évident educ-,,iZ Â r
'""'^'''•'''^"^^•'

.

is gênera.,, ,:,f„, ^fc^^lt"riinfoa? '^ "" 7^' ^ '^^""P»

natives rriri^a I^J^IT^ "" """"'•"''" "-*">« educated

social oontae *uh .enl Zlw'"".""^ "'""^ '"' ''""='"^"

,

tl.ey say. very reas^nably t auXt^r *" '""'"'"'"^
'
"""^

Hcnceitison^atan .£^^7.^^^ T '
"P"" '"'''' '«»"'

*alk about and listen i^ZJ^T'^.^'" ^"^^^ ''° "°"™S bu.

tried by an invitation to "^^ZJ'^V' " ""' ""^ '""'^'

steenng for His Excellency. gently bored but va^tk" Uh «T'^and then another compWnt and nnctuous olùlt^Z rilTde-camp, as he pervaded the bal|.,-oom wif h .] ?V ""

Ihosestillsignificantlapelsand the sm i," 'n^lr' V^""'^
"'

function, gave an inspined touch t^ he „
*^™'° 1 >\'^>>^

thes.cr.h.ss„f
instftutiontltd'^tlie'co^rrorS rX"' ^

docia asked rae afterwards if T v.n.i ^ -,

a"'iii-s. Ortiio-

cle.camp'who w„s U,d .t '„ , .tj^^i f X. !
'"^'''^\

saicastic at times.. ^
.

Oi thodocia was very^

titu^tZ:!:!:!:::;:"'/?^ e„„„gh tocon. in fo.. .he mves.

Indianwho had !„ '"* ^*''"""/"»<"'«'
'

' »"M «» «W Anglo-
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. »fortu..u,ge„t,e.:nl;°*L';:rrtj:''°''.:^"'''"-'^''''

-f heart „f ste„e net to fcei sorr, ,„V that Ja„ ,

™ "'"'"' °

' Then the G^nd Master did it with a vprv^^ii . i

I thought in a. e.t.e„e,> frieudl^a'^dl::^^:^^ il
'

happy old gentlemai, who had knelt olain
•,"''^; >"" ">« ""

Knight • looked ,x,und hin> H, helplês yt K he î d , T" ' ^^

audience. The ceremonv w«« ,7 f A P''''^^^-'"«P''essed •

wa» .ade Co.pa-ZZd7erSrrlT^t:^^^^^^« the.prooes»ion went forth to tl,e robing te^rZlm^F'"^
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'

i ,. ,
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as I and G ï F^^' ^ "^"^ ^^^ ^^ ^^* *^^« ^qw that av>,o.A. ana Ul.ii. diflter, not aà one star diffprpfh f-^rv, xu •

buta,th,sun.ndthén,„oainI„dK Stc7Eta "t'^'the less, but that C.SJ/, are regarded ttlo™ ' P
^^'^"""^

|-a„y>ative,.aree,a.tedtobec'lit,tret„g'^:;!^rst

> ^i n^S^S"' T:ïl:>h^'"^-''
'•°^^""'''" "'» -^S1h'

p ring JMjah.
1 he Rijah s possession of il does not apnear to .„ '

banc a^n honour .n Angio-Indian e,e. Half a doJÎTl^^

-

N
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the last houJ Ir ,889 at Lrn.: rî """".'"^ ""^ '"

Orthodoca .™,W .„ absent reminiscent s.dle-Undte h^:; .and locs and things at the chonim^rv K.t ^ **"

forge* «hich. suchadearii^tThiL;;!,:;;:"'' "'
"fr'

'

l.te.„™ething iced in a confectionerIp I frî t" T^'

or:mr„Lt;:r^Le.::!ii'S^^^^^^^^
like sheep, and fonnd ou-^lves in"» b l n„ f ,

j' *° ""^ ^^ ""'^

tangled,™ andruine.. trees^'t .:.a'':e:^:'l:"r""V;'''
°' ^

.ngabouUhem. One of the creepe,, hu'i d ,T , T"'""'""»-
pet-shaped flower, H«re i,,h! t . """"S "'''""'•"'"•

>vith Jatrical eU;"^ herlT^fT" '
'.'""' °^''°"'>^'^'-

cru.p,«,so™p.„fv;grb:^::™txra:r„i:^r't'™'™
-'e page. Of con^e, I „„„«„•* .„^ that Wa" ro, 'hT , ""''"ithat orecper, and orobihlv w«„ it i,.

'"^™" ""s''"»» P'anted

-T^p^iona, W,„, Cond the .^"^1;^l^:,"rCt
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278 ^ SOCIAL DEPARTURE
some day corne back and want to use a lot of papers he had aecunm-
lated-secret papers that showed how the aHidfs of the «reat EastIndia Company J.ad been mana^^ed to tbe profit of the directors, an<lhow xnsecure we..e the titles of n.any a fat .endndar, who . ,uld
gladly gxve up lakhs of his ill-gotten rupees to the CVnnpany in ex-

change foi- pi-otection and patrona^'e—that
, ^

showed, too, nianya shady transfiction which
W ^ :

had built the foundation of tlie empire that
was to be, but which looked anythin^'
but straight considered unsympatheti-
cally. He didn't want to risk the

papers on a voyage round tlie

Cape, and still less to give liis

enemies a chance of showin<r
th^m to Francis, so he built

them up into one of thèse

walls round us with his own
hands, and phistered up the
place so cunningly that no-

bo<ly has been able to find it

Warren Hastings never
came back to Calcutta, and the
great trial dragged on without the
papers. And at last he died, poor,

because he had been faithful toth('

Company, and had founded an em
pire, instead of looking after his

own interests, and still honoured
because the proofs of his crimes

•and presently thebe isascrapino were and are safely hidden some-
souND OF MoviNo BKicKs AND where, perhaps witiiin ten feet of
FALLINO PLASTER.' „„ ] l , ,US, aîuJ his accusers had no other

évidence reliable enough.'"
Hère Oithodocia interrupted herself so far as to say, ' Wasn't it

interesting ?
' We ail said it was, intenselj\

again.

:andtliî^h=wIiérëwasT ? Oh, yes. The chum went on :
" But

lus spirit cannot rest while thèse papers are where they may any day
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be found, and sometimeg in the dusk of t>,« «„ •

hag» oreak and the door Aies open i„ so te ofT ? .^ ,

^^ ^
owr trie» tp keep it shut .ii^TjZ«, ' .1^^"' ''"''^ ''"'

out again dustrand »]««>... t *.r '"°™™ ">« ùgure cornes

«gain to^ee that'th^ rZfe Zd r'^'î' V""""
^«''*"'""'

d«ne who ûved toat^lT7 *"
f^'

'^'""8«' «o «" «-i»t

h?j5^--==;i^=:a»nouses brmg enormous rents : but somphnu, tu^ .-
^

b«.ken eaae^e:C:d 'th:1t:Z^^Zt^^71 tÎ

^::r:::^lt%T^--£-i^^^^^^^
-n,en>ber,' said Orthodooia, and I .old l^l:l^lTj:\1,"^

-In

i

4j

< ni

-ni
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i
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bncked ^ge half-way down the path. It made one think some.how.'saxd Orthodocia, «that English people had not alwayl^t
content to hve in " compounds " decorated with flower-potsW^e
:^r:ltr " '^^ " "^^ ^^-^- andlirga^et

'It Imd been mther an eventful day,' she went on, checking it»events off on her fingers. • Frt.t there had been brelkfast v^fh a

Tt^
who had a conjurer into make a n.ango tree gn,wTor u.

another, who took us to see a Hindoo temple, then tea and this super
natural conversation, and in the evening a dance. I didn't feel at

tZt- ^tÎh T^ ^ ''^ °^' ^^^^^^^ P^^« afterwards wht w

fv!"^ i'P
constantly dropping this clustor of white flowere 1^theml m the aftenioon and veore at the dance. So we haUed at^^gham and it did not seem in any way remàrkable that it should

o^lvT' S " "^«-^«--P- He took us there quito safely, andonlycharged one anna three pice, which seemed very remariable
indeed, however, and we told him to wait.

'The duTwan admitted us-or did we admit him Î-I don't re

fTon'A ';r'^'?.rr^
^"^^' «xceptwhere the moonlight"

feu on the walls and the floor. We sat down in a corner of fheStato assembly-room and watched the Hzards run across the moon-ht places^ and hstoned to the rustle of the trees outside; and

"^11 î ""Tf ^"^«"^^ -bo'^* the snakes, and weit andasked the rfuru,anif he would be kind enough to sweep the room

hfr 'JT"^,*^^
^"'«'^ ^^^ tobacco-water to kiU thL off. andhe did. Then he went away. and we waitod an immensity of time

for something to occur. Nothîng did, except more lizardsfand theChronicler said it waa because we were expecting it, and only heunexp^ted happened
; so she suggestod that we shLld' either dilc 'sthe problem of the Treasury surplus at Washington or go to sleenIthought it would be nicer to get up charades, but the^Shnd begun on the surplus, so I took the other alternative. Abput

actly aa the ohum «wj4 4fr^-^ —j-'^'». ..°*^ *^
^ - . >

—~ ""^ v/iuT7muiBr was ffone. TheChromcler was always t., be reUed upon for getting ^ead of one.

M'Y.

^;' jf-.B-t';}^l>;'' "t*X;^*i.. ! èilà
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and though I Urdly expect you to believe it T A

tain estent „„p„pur Tnd'tW^h t""' ?"' '^^ "^ ' --
on his heart andmXa ^, ^7 / ,f «f""""" '»'<' "» ''«'d

^
and .ha.

. ...t;,^ r'ati^'„ ir.sr^'" "^:-

n»i.en*te.o/'ZLt„fr T'"":
'"°«""'-'« "<"-»» <^

an e.t.aon«L,7 ^^y^^Z ^d «iT °"""' '~''^ "™ » «-'>

invidions
1
» K, ahamlvT». r ^ T ^°° ""^ """"« """"ing

^ucUedah.ontS'Lri'idSe":.::'' "^ '"'^""""^

«Jd An,erioa th^l °tnt%r !!"
""^'^ '""'""«' ""» "«

diBtinctly „„Lb,r hi. ^^ ^My dtrr" f!,™'"'""'
"^ '

^ baci to Ge„«.
, I kJ„ J a "^tt r "* "'' ^°" •^'''*
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jHe becam^ quite excit^, for a ghost, when it transpired thatwewere travelling byourselves, but he did no,t say .approvingly, " ïfow

piucky of you
!
" which made him a great original exception tb ail

the other people we met-; and we both thmjked him very sincerely
forthe omission. Neither did he say disapp^Qvingly, "How very
Ainencan

! But that, of course, he couldn't say, «ot knowing the
ul force oi the expression. But he walked round bôth of us. and
looked at us through a pair of gold-rimmed eyeglasses, and^id with

sonie astonishment :
" So it has

coine .to this ! I must tell the
élégant Marian. She would havèv^
eajoyed it !

"

,
*''^y-and-by he began to take

out his watch and to fidget about.
"My time is extremely limited,"

he said, "extremely limited. And
I don't care to corne hère often,

because I tell you privately thii
house is Haunted, and the Ap-
parition is nearly always about
when I come. It is very incon-
vénient, not to say trying, and
my nerves are not what they used
to be. If you look through that
doorway,"he saidinagreat flurry,
" you will see It now !

" wè
looked, and there in the passage
stood a tall, thin White Ant, with

, . ,.
' ^'««"y fu" skirts, and a cap and

apron knittmg. " She is always knitting !
» said the old gentleman

irascibly. " It is a mère pretence -a mère pretence. But it reminds
me, he said anxiously, looking at his watch ag^n, " that mv time
extremely limited." >>1^

' I thought it would be poUte to go then ; \A^ Chronicler, with
the most extraordinaiy assurance, nodded confidentially at the old
=genttem»tt7 "^bey^ ait nght, YburlErxôélIéncyT " she said. "Dont

'THE OLD GENTLEMAN MXDE ANOTHEB
v^i BOW.'
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rS, m ^^ ^* ^^^ ^"'* ^^^' fortune in
^
^^y^gy

-

^ ^H^ Calcutta tocome in the philan-
thropie path of a memsa-
hib who knew people gener-
ally— who- knew not only the
gilded throng that came and
went in the présence of the
Burra Lord Sahib, but certain
of the dusky ùnder-world as
well. Wit^h her, and by her
good pleasure, we ipade two or
threecallsupon India proper.

The first was a visit to the
faniily of Kirpa Singh, clerk
to a ^reat firm of sahibs in

the city. The clerk spoke
English, but had not other-

wise departed from the ways
of his forefathers. His wife
was atiU purdah-nashin

;
' his

,

daughter had just been mar""-

ried, at the âge of seven, to

the son of a brother clerk.He himself went at certain times, when his prosperity seemed wanin-
on a pilgrimage to Benares to see the gods about it. He was edu

'

cating his son in English, but the son must get his éducation in India
JîLle cro8s._the^ was tolose his caste, to disgmce his father, and

' Curtain-hidden.
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to become a pariah in the orthodox circles of Hinduism R -a

close against the wall vnth M Z . , ^ *""*'* ^^^ «<»nd

washed, high and narrow, .^th a few l.n ^*"
V^"^^'^^ -^^te-

dotted over it, and a général air nfJ
.'^'''^^'^' ir^^gularly

were expected however and thT 1
^'""'""^"^ ^^^"'«ons. We

palms hâve no warmth ,« +k j
rememoer. The pale brown

doore:^ceptin a «Zv 'if^ ?"" ''''" '«">er's or her h„.band',

to «e ho '
life wa SiT^ " ?"" "' °^'«'- ^« «"W

the^ blank whiteITl ' *^ ""' '"•""'' o-Jy "«W-d
The passage was îêcklessiy whitewashi»! .„J . », <

«nd also empty, exceo.7^1^ 1, t ""^ "^ "hitewashed

intotheother. M^^oûsfi.^l'l'rr^.r.?^*^^"» 'hen-
Ple.se to ait down .„ ........

memsahîbv

: f

îi -^
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looking créature, ,ith a ^ft, fae, b^Tn'^^,. wi Jf
,"" *'*^-

oun<«ity,; avenue, domestic ;„i„LlZo wTtftLf ''TT ""''

we di.mtaed our mmanoing about hér ataJnl^ '^f
'' ""'

Miss Singh waa a-wonder to hlh!u t \ ''"S'oglMoe. Butlittle

. glittered aU over her from (h. t™ V '*'"'' °' ^"1» «"'gl'- It

Uttle b.,*„ a„kJidC. hr/J^I.:;C fr'.'r *" "''

Kirp^ Singh, and to the wi^7EZt> l " '^^ l^ «>™ to
'

herità., or bougU, or bTrlat:,' fot t^'Cat'^ '^' '»-

décorative fonn known to civilisation wUch wTd^cnwT
"^ "°

I ea„ o„ly teU yo„ that they were things o£ biten ^u t^ ?' ""

™:^:t: ;rtr^rr^' "^'r" "^-~
her Kead a uS::iT^:^Zi ^.^"^ *' "-«^
Her poor little ears w«rn »i x j

6'»nced with the movement.

the «?ag.e aidZrratt:?^::bt'i:;^"^*' »'

nostrils were pierced thre» li^f Tu . ^ "f '•"'"Wer». Her
. stone. Biiiht: r»::; ''"^Sb

'°"'^^" '^""^
and t<i.ri„gs, a.d clasbing a„T,e!^„ï-^û'w:; r.;»tr'r-single scantygarmentunderaIlthiai^„f.„„„Ki? '^^^

"-;• "-'^"^^•^ -<• g-o.
, n^euZtZSm""'"^and very proud. Evidpnflv bK^ u xi.

"""^^^^^d very conscious

^ tbe b^ind «he^h:^trr*^\Te:x*;z".ctt''-^°
her merits as a ffood^bar<rn,r, +ï, * u

"^^"^^^ «na that it was on
. ,

»^'*^^"*'^g**n tnat she was exhibitflH Hk«t.me to look at her, then offored her little h.Z, u f"" "'

turn. saying g^vely, thrusting her be J^L ilT 1 T
'°

tBeh^rd!"mtif'zXaT:^tïïttrh:f^-«^'>^ -

left to me : Kirna led th« 1 Z ^ ^ Orthodocia and her -

Singh famiJy. T ^ *° "^ *^« domicileTf the.

• Are you Weli f
^"^
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surroundings, m *«d up with the Princess of Wales in evenîiig dresa,
an engraving of ' John Weslej's Deathbed,' and two or three pink
and green Uthographs of the baby and daisies order. The cupboard
had glaas doors, behind which the various idola affected by the Sin
fftmily grinned, sqùattîng. There seemed to be no spécial pro
for the idolsj.but a very solid-Iooking safety-lock and latest
provements iron aafe stood in one corner for the jewftls, ^Mft went
up another windirig staircase and emerged Upon thetj|Hthere
Kirpa Singh descanted upon the view. He permitted Mrs. Kirpa
to corne out hère in the evenings, he said, which was more than
many of his friends allowed their wives to do. Mrs. Kirpa's parade
ground for exeréise was about^ feet by twelve, and commanded
the back premises of pther blan^W-waffed houses for souie fifty yards
around. ' ' \ ~ir

-Then we descended, and were refreshed with bottled lemonade
and round questipnableJooking brown balls of cohfectionery that
Mrs. Kirpa, her^I^' proùd4y stated, had made herself, and of which
we partook with 'an inward prayer. And Kirpa Singh produced
from somewhere three glass-stoppered bottles ofperfume— • Violette,

'

• White Rose,' a;nd 'Mille- Fleurs,' and bestowed one upon each oï
U3 with graceful circumstance. ' In thèse scents you will keep my
visit a long time,' he said, with poetry that would not hâve been
•awkward in his own language. And as we were about to départ,
the crowning ceremony of the occasion waTxobsei'ved, and the girl-
child threw about our necks the Hindoo wr^th pf felicitation—

a

thick, compact rope of sweet-smelling^tejowêrs, somethitig Uke
guelder roses. Thechild and her "4^m|M' forward tJo tfee
entrance in their Sfiocent —

"'"""''j'JÉIlÉi^MK . bufllStrm of
the husband and father pushed them^^RM; ând the.door was
shut with Kii^a Singh and his 'son Ram outside. There came the
touch, the sud^en pain of pity • and I think Kirpa Singh Saw in
our faces that pur hearts were still behind thp door., ' They would
b| afraid,' ha said, looking at us deprecatingly. And so we came

^^ ^^»*^^ °'" *^° ^^^^ that we went with another memsahib
tospaj^jia. Qur friend wrote MiD. after her name, and she
tnade the visit in her officiai capacity. Otherwise I dare ^y a
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glimpse of this particular zenana would hâve been difBcult to obtain.
It was attai^éd—«t léast one hopes so—to one Kùp Joer Bung,
Bahadur Rana, who had confided it to the care of tlie doclor
memsahib during his enforced temporary résidence in Calcutta.
Kun Jeer Bung was a Prince of a nativef State, which was not a
comfortable place for him just then because of his detractors. His
detractors wer»^ unkind çnough to say that h^ had killod the old
i-uling Prince, hig uncle ; and Kun Jeer Bung was so' sensitive to

scandai of thia sort that he had taken up his abode in'Calcutta,
where he coiUd not l^ear it. Montréal, in much thfe same way, is

popular with niany unsuccessful American financiers.^ This often
happons, ai^d^makfss a pleasant exciteinent for Calfjuttb, especially

when the detracted'à enemies foUow him secretly «ad poison him,
vanishing, and Ictoviiig no traèe ; and it gives the newapapere some-
thing to talk about. Kun Jeer Bung, for instance, might hâve
been declared a rascal unhung by The Englishman, while The Sjtates-

man believed-him a deeply-wronged potentate, suflTering cruel banish-
menfc for the crinies of othera. We asked the médical memsahib
her opinion, as to whether Kun Jeer Bung had done this thing, but
naturally she had none to offer. « You must ask hiin about it,' she
said, * he doesn't mind.'

Evidently the exile and his establishment were expectipg us
;

there was an air of préparation. It was a great bare room intb
which we were shown, but the empty Champagne bottles «long the
walls were standing neatly in rows ; two or three newspapers were
lying folded on the table, and ail the cigar ends and corks ïmd been
swept into a corner. The hklf-dozen chairs and one s<^ were
grouped round the table sociably. Three of fouryomen, «nd* as
many more children, were presently peering out of the long, narrow.
apertùres in the upper part of the wall. I don't know what w€
expected the princely aJien to be like, but his appearanoe was de-
cidedly surprising. He was a short, fat ysi^g man, with a slight

moustache on the upper lip of his handsome, heavy, round face. He
walked jauntily, in )rather soiled white ducks, w^U made ia the
Eiropeanway; but, of course, he wore no collar. Thelinen c^Ims
wm be^thëTlast Aryaua oonquest of civilisation ; we had given up
fexpecting it, even Irom potentates. He shook hands with ail ôf us
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politely, and begged us to sit down Hp n^^ w u .

and n,an„e, a foppish „.ulatto waL^f a l^d"'
^^"' *" ^^^^

^ •
**' * iiroadway restaurant, a^ ^*"^« *^<^^n on his luck

; and
his English had veiy much
the accent the waiter's would
hâve. Itwas,however,rather

more untrammelled.
The natural man in

•the prince OF BI880LB8.' ' --'

'l^r^'^r::"* *':'^«-« Ki-K wiffiand an urbane smUe. by way of opening the
a ynxxa sigh

conversation.

.f
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^^^Orthodocia jumpe<l, recovered, and said. ' Yes. it is extremely

• Ra't^7fhî V% * '

n' '"""^"r^
hospitably of the doctor memsahib.

of KunTeeTÏ"
"''"^ " '^' ^'^ ^''' ^^^^^P^^-' butthehospitalityKun Jeer B«ig was unacquainted with times and seasons

OrtU ^- .' ^'t
^"^ î ' he asked the memsahib. which betrayed

jocosely. Hanged if I tnow exactly,' he said. ' Twenty-three or

t Orth::^^

^h-, doctor r The .e.sahib. with a rap^'vi^gTookat Orthodoca which my poor friend did not deserve, corrol^ra^

a^«^reviewed them. She had come to see Kun Jeer Bung's youngestwife He said iomething to the eunuch in his own tongue, whoTk

tte .an vlT' ""'^"^ ^^ ^«^^" *^^^ '^^-- The il Lthe gallery above becau^e uproarious. « Listen to the little deWU '

said their fond parent, the Prince of Rissoles
Presently the door reopened to the eunuch's key, and six black^ed créatures appea,^ two and two-the most extL" in" uttep^nahtzesjt is possible t« conçoive. Every oneof their tZ ^i

covered wzth short thin braids drawn t« the fJnt, that fell d!wnover their cheeks and eyes. Thgy wore silk embroidLred bJdl es andmushn skxrts, green and yellow and pink and blue. v^nlousmushn skzrte with a hundred yards in each of them. alCh3mto a fan-hke train which each little lady carried witî nm!hcircumspection before her.
«*rriea with much

;
You notice.' said Kun Jeer Bung, ' thèse ladies wear no iewels !

' ^

The humbùg had pawned it aU to ntise money to buy rifles toshoot his detmctors with.
^ ^
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J^see^ed. a great fa,c, te ro„. *a«„g. 'Ct^^V^l^

jollywell. The place the new Viceroy has jnst corne from I

' -

ae w,s a curiou» miitu™ of old heathenism and ne«r civilisationand our n>Wt in hin=, thongh somawl^t nervon,,™ soJI^St d,d aot occur to us until afterwards that we h^ qXWwL
'oa.khunwlietherhereallykilWhiBuncIe. ''">f'«»f»°'ta.

wtfehT.'","""'"T'^'*""'™P'^'''-'«'athedid. 'W, felt Ihat it waa a leap over more than the gfty vears of

wife, 1««1 been educated^^Fn^and ^ Sf' T ' '?,""
"^

w^n. ^e found cha^ing. .ère J^l^^e^Ll'^TZ^
that ,, IJt,ng the.r nwe lo the plane where men stmggle .ndC
nntT t^"'

<io-BI«imen,of the ota that apprecifL ànd Uveup to the advantagee of British rule, and is roceiv" andmX thl

httarettT?''f'°""'^«'^-«^°''-<'"''-(*^t™'

He wore European clothe» as if hie forefatho™ had evoCtW

^t^» the co„r.„lroft-: ^rihe™ ;dTS
J^i^hutalLr'f^ ""

^
''"" "«h-neckTlon^^l..

wm»Kt)ntawhit«M«,.f, «mnectêd in some mysteriouswai^rilJ,,!,.
^"

-u^ «.d en.broide«i in gold, wa. dn.ped befo™ and27^ her

./
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ll?v ^1lf
" '^" '"'^ ""' P"^' "'"' '^^ ^^ --^i'te

;
L thisthey told us wa«. the costume prescribe<l for its/womJby tSBrahmo Somaj- a sect that believes in their ema^cip.atio.1, Jluca

honours i^ England, she came to Calcutta ^ ocpUpy a pos tioir in a

AN

'"" ™ ""° "•"' '""z r-s»-"»-— « -«™
school for Indian young l„dies, a,„l to dfe«.minnt<, ™ch beneficentnfluence as sho could

, but .1,. met Mr. Chunder Dass and^71
Mterthatth» h,gher éducation of the yoong l.>die7o7 BeZ| nughthâve been de.pa,red of in so far a, the présent Mrs. C*untr dÎs
.» c„ncern«l_who wo,.de« „„w, »he„ she looks i„t„ the bJb^Z
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They lîved in one o£ the nicest kind of Calcutta houses, with alargecompound and a vine-clad verandah. Insideit wasasEuropean

1 ^"-^^^^^-.I^--'^ drawing-room was entirely correct a. tothe accepted facte of repoussé brass, handpainted china, photographs.

Member of Council and his, a stray Sir Knight. Numbers of brown

thoir^!
''o^^g -d going. ail belonging to European clothes.though often some dash of colour or of character-an Cbroider3

cap, or a crunson w^istband-m^rked a lingering liking for things

aL .? P^ZT"""
jesterd.j. They were ail veiy polite, the Babo^sand the Pundits, as well as interesting and impressive, and I think

that vxctxmised them both. Refreshnients, the Ubeml pink ice, andfrothmg champagne-glass of India's Ugbtest entertainn^ent, were

ZS^-! T"^ '" '^' ^""^ ""^ ^"*"y *^« drawing-roon.

oX^ "aT^^
'*""" ^"""'^ *^^ -P«"- -«-étions.Orthodocia and the young Parsee were left by themselves. ' I think '

she said^ msmuatingly, «that they are having ic^ out there.' Besaid he thought thpy were. and asked her if she had seen the dis-tnbutiOQ^f pnzea at the Bethune School that day. Then Orthodocja u.quir«d ifhe di^lik^i ices. and he said he L not did le i.-Ortl^ocaassured h^that sheadored then., and hesmiled politely.FmaUy my unhappy ft.end asked him, as a crucial test, wheïber shemight get him one, and he said she was very kind, and if it wlnotg^vxng her too mu.h tn,uble he should like^it ve^ much. ^Wupon Orthodocia escaped and mingled with the crowd in the mar-quée, where some benevolent person took charge of her. But theyoung Babdo sat in the drawing-room and waited a long time for

/

U-^
-l:*./. i.,.w-l..-.v..
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Ka™ Chan, in life or dJh ob;^et^^t^^^^^^^^^
verted our instructionsU the driver for thrt . / ^^ ^""
.l'oping that we would finally bel Je tt 1 T.'" n ' ^ "" '""••

Only once before whpn O TkL
"nattamable and go home.

We saw the end of him of ihi A •

^^""'"^ '^'^•^*^''' ^"^^ ^^o days.

village l,.dgXeTto fit >7" "'' "'"" "" *'"' P«°P'<' °f ",

Chuttersing il aC" ofW 'rt
™'° ""="" "' '°'-"-'' «^o iii a iringe ot feanskrit characters nll fKnf i;f^ u i i

nieanforhim TSTnhori,,!, • x .

^^*"^^ **" ^"at Iife should

next ffiorning early whf-n thp n..lJ ^^^l^'"?. ^^^as unaware. But

ChuttersinghVLehoajrtr;t:.t
doT^^^^^^^^^

^^ ^
tlie writing was there. '

^'"' *^« '^"«^
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At the end of a Imig àay in the rice fields Clmttorsiii^rJ, fell a cull
from heavon to becoiue a reli-ious be--ar, -^unnurr. It was hot in
the Lulian jungle, and lie liad not tl.e fn^tience of the nieek-eyed

bullock wliose tail lie twisted for dis-

cipline as he walked beside lus cart

Hnder the banyaijs to the village niarket.

And so before îinother red sun went
down behind the feathered palms and
the pipai trees, Cliuttersingh liad gone

eut froni his hut of baked mud
sticks, and had travelled far

toward the city,

leaving for those

who had ayght

to say agaihst

it, ' Kopal me
likkhaf'~'It is

wi'it'ten upon my
forehead !

'

You might

liave met him
soon after in the

city streets, his

black hairfallinir

in matted ropes

about his ^ace,

streaks of clay

and lime across

his forehead and
down his nose,

a single cottoii

ganuent wound
about him. No
glittering vanity

of ear-rings or

IIE HAD PEUVEBTEIl OItr INSTHL'CTIONS TO THE DKIVEB FOR
THKEE-QUAKTEU8 OF AN HOUK,'

fingèr-rings
; no

dignityofturban
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^^^^X ''r.7
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^fr^""'
Pioture-apicture of ostenta-tious squalor And he would hâve 'Sala'amed ' to you. touchin.^ his

nstnt h" n
'"''^ '""" '^"'- '^''^"' '' y- '-'^«d at ° an

mhng al the tinie, and showing through hk long black beard..th r^dened as with blood, by the juice of the bLl. And f^rhe p,ce you nught give him he would «sala'am ' again to you, withdeeper révérence and added gentleness. Then, pe^haps, befo e youturned away, you might see some trifling service, son.e little poHte-ne s done w,th many sala'ams untx> this haWa.jee, this beggar of
Calcutta, by a rich man of lower caste than he

Brahma and Vi^bnu, and Siva and Dirga, and Rama and Krishnaand ail the nameless, million gods that three thousand Hindoo ye^ir^had accumulated for Chuttersingh, knew that he had vowed to makea pilgnmage to Benares, the sacred city where gods hâve lived forâges and draw no xrK^h nearer striding erect, in presumptuous di-mity,as other men do, but falling flat on his face and n>easuring his \7Ji

had confided ,t to Ivah, the fire-goddess, before whom he meditat^d
always the longest, and Kali had told thè rest. So that they werelookn.g for hxn. there at Benares. on the ghats, the day that he should
con.e, ail dust and hunùlity, prostrating himself to the end of his
twelvemonths'journey.

ui ms

Along the white highway he went in the blazing Indian noon-day, meeting bearded Mahommedans who sneered at him, threadin^.
the jungle as the sun went dow^ and the cool of the evenin.. creD*through the waving frond. of the date-palms. He heard tlfe sun-nrds m the monung, and the doves at night, high in the rustling
b.unboo branches that thrust pale green shadows between hin. auS
tl.e sky He crossed glistening streams that slid away tlnou-d. thence helds to the s.acred river; he crushed the dropped ^ 1"
blossomsof thesilk cottons in his fall ; he <lrea.ne<ragain The^.t the fn^grance of the crean^y /ran.i-j^anni^ of tho i.1 thoull^^^^^^^m^.^^ He did not lal^
upon, Hn.^00 huts. always had for him much or little-he was a
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hnh'fujoii

; he holped to keep the world .strai<,'ht witli tlie gcxls. At
liist one happy day, eyes bhxxlshot, feet blistered, he bowed befuie

Kali again, having laved iii the Ganges to ail puritication, and the

priests—the //?<ri<i'--lo<)ked upon Iiim with récognition of his new
holiness, and said one to'anotUer in theirown tongue, 'It was \v|itten

'iI)on his forehead.' *

Thei-e was a coniely Hindoo widow in the house of Ranidaal, a
merchant, who served her father and sisters-in-law with due
wretchedness and hu

to Chuttersingh. He,

ing upon her, suddenly

saying that she also

and follow him in the

Tlieie was no gain-

heaven for a sujiertiu-

she went with

who was still a

I ani afraid

and caiinot inia-

further that hap-

tersiugli, having

only in a casual Cal-

except the very last

I told you, Ave saw our-

noon in Mardi. We
closure on the river

suburbs which was strange to

with high stone walls and steps

the water. Shallow holes were 'CHUTTEKSINGH.'

niility until she gave abus

receiving them and look-

heard a voice froni heaven

must beconie a hairayee,

ways of righteousness.

sayinga callfrom

ous widow, and

Chuttersingh,

holy nian.

I do not know
gine anything

pened to Chut-

heard his life

cutta lialf-hour,

tliing, which, as

selves that after-

stood in aji en-

bank in the city

.

us, an enclosure

leading down to

scoftpedoutoftlie

at the other endbeaten earth liereand there, and

a long heap of coals glowed and flickered. A few yards away froni us

something lay upon the ground between two pt)les, something loTig

and nar^)w and flat, outlined under a pièce of white cotton. The
wind h^ over a corner of the white cotton, 'and we saw a thin

J)ro\vnJï^ice with greii^sunken eje^hollows, tense lips, and a wkp nt;

gray hair behind —the face of Chuttersingh, dead that morning.
Tlie bare-chested", bare-linibed Hindoos around us put their hand^.

^1 ••:
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OURJOURNEY ROUND THE WORLD ^ ->og

ontheir hips, cl.ewed botel paste, talked and laughf^d'and waitcd.
Presently two more came in, canyingabundle of wood. Tl.ey n.ade
a pde of it over one of the holcs. A tall Hindoo in a brown loin-

•HE, BENDIXO OVER THK „EAD MAN, TOUCHED FmST THE LU-'s WITH THE FIRE.'

^loth^thre^sonie wat^r upon the heap^ He was a priest, they told.

t their hainls

us and it was sacred^ water. Then two or three others picked up the
pôles with theu- burden and laid it upon the pile. As thev <lid this
Chuttersinghs lean brown arra fell down from his side upon die wood,
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and his^bony fin^êrs seefeed to clLp it. The priest took rice and
plantains, a,^d put theni to^ the beggar's lips, then>upon his brekst
saymg 80irîét|ing quickly in Sanskrit. '

,

The Hind^s near us looked on, and stHl laughed. Ch^tersin-h
was the eighteenth that day. If it had been a rich man, for who"n
Bandai wood had been brought, and flowers, and n^ny^inOurhers, they
iiiight hâve beeji more ourious. „

"*
'

Yet Chuttefsingh was not quite withôut tho^Sthings as he lay
there before usdn the midst of the faggots. ë«»ïilfe one had put a
wreath of yellow marigolds upon his feet, and tfe^ rag of affection
clung there wilting in the sun. And an old man, ahother be-ar
lovered about, rubbing quick teai-s away from his w^inkled cheeks!
lus hps trembling as he watched the work goon." Only another
beggar

! Yet I think that beg^ar's tears had more to do with
Chuttersingh's eternal happiness th.m, ail the waters of the sacred

^
They piled the faggots doser rcuria hinr and thoy laid a few upon '

\ lus breast. The priest lighted ^ bundle of dry fibrous grasses and
tanded it to the other beggar, who was ChuttersingK's friend and
ha**ome to do for him the service of brother or son. He bendin-
over the dead man, touched first the lips with the fîre, nccordin- to
the ntual, and then lighted the pile from below. Then standin- back
a little space, he ^olded his arms inhis cottonchuddei;and looked on
sadly.

The flames crept in and eut, and little blue curls of smoke went
up to the Indian sun. The cotton covering caught in a cimle we
saw the loop of marigolds shrivel and blaoken and drop. Chutter
Bingh was Kali's, her baptism upon his lips, the essence of lier divinity
wrapping him close. We tumed away and left him there, with his
strange indifférence, in her embrace.

The other beggar tumed away also, and as he brushed a^ainst ùa
'

m the gâte, we heard him murmurwith asob, ' Kopal me likkha/'^
' It was wntten upon his foiehead 1'

V.
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OnTHonocu and I dûl wh.-a st.uck a great many poople as a s,r.n,Iar

tindo ntr ' "P '''' ^"^°^ Bengal to Calcutta,
„

then down to Ceylon again, touching at Madras, then up to Bombayand from Bombay up country to Agra and back agai^ AnySwho consults th^ map of India. or Cook's tounst guide-book^oSother .n.hsputable authority. wiirdiscover that^ this w^Tmostrrational tour
;
that the proper tbing. on tho vory face of itwS

a tliose places Tbis was tbe unceasing burden of the cry of ourellow planet-pdgrims, to whom our conduct was usualJpÎJùo a degree. Tbey pur,ued it witb a ren.o,.seless interrogatL>iftB nares and ail those olaces !
' « Darjiling and the Snols ! J^. The

'

m .ble angel over the w^l the murdered Englishwomen were throwu
. o at Cawnpore-the mutiny .tbne, don't you k^.osv, .-he/tloBut sh soldxers eut locks from the viotims' heads and s vore to k U

'

a native for everv hnir of tK««. t^ .
'v* "«uie lo kui

N„w do tell „, ;7uX' " "^ '"'"' *° """ °" """'

It was fhe idea that worried them, tho suspicion of a hiddennouvo that might possibly justify our course, a motive tU^tZeufr^ly escaped them i„ p|,„^„„ ,;„., t„„^ iull^aTh,s™,^u,. topent, a„d our co,„mo„l, evasivo replies intenri «1•t. We finallyfouud it necessary to «ssu,„e a brutal candourîn«rder to esaape at ail
; and I shall not soon forget the app 1WiLT

-ïïxerfTîër with a ghttering cye, and said :

not uf'""'
^"u

''"'"" ^'"'''^ ^^^^"^ ^^'-^^ P^^^il^ly we mi^htnoi hâve enough raoncy î' '

° «"loiio
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^
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It nover had—the notion that anybody could start on a journey

round the worltfnot financially equipped to explore every.part of it
was impossible to her. Butwefound this cçunter-inquirysoservice-

.îible to us in warding off attàck oiTthe subject of our plans tliat we
practised^it in our cabins before the lôoking-glass, and were soon
iible to silence the most mqùisitive and marvclling of our follow-
passengérs at one shot, so to speak. Nothing is more discouraging
to human curiosity than the 'révélation of penury, and the cufio
shops up to date had left us in possession of more penury than any-
thing elsc. ' We found it very portiible, however ; we had no anxiety
about losing it, and were not obliged to label it except under the
circumstances I hâve described, bo that it did not greatly incon-
venience us.- And we found it so useful at times inj^isting us to
dispense with the çurohase of unnecessary, objects|§^t I should'*
seriously advise you'not to think of making any extended tour with-
but a certain amount of it witbin ieasy reach.

And so on the Khédive—the P. and O. are as happy as the Royal
Navy ik the choice of names for their ships—we sailed away down
thé Hooghly again from Calcutta. It began to seem as if life were
always to niean the changing from one great ship to another. The
watching byday the soft souther seas break inta chrysoprase about
our bows

;
the listening by night to- the deck piano us one reposed

^ in one's Chinese ch-air, and observed flirtatibns, a^d imbibed lemon
squashes through a str^w • the fumbling to bed in the dark when
one had forgotten, under luminous stars, that other lights were
turned off promptly at half-past ten. Existence becomes identified,
in a trip round |he world, with the P. and O. It is difficult for thé
moment to imagine it taken up under loss idéal conditions at the

•end. After ay there is no end; once go round the world and fbn
are a.fated traveller. Life condenses itself ever after into a désire
to go again.

The Khédive was our first crowded P. and O. ship. I don't know
how many people were on her, but India was beginning to empty
out for the hot weather, and every berth was taken. And life was
amusing on the Khédive—itaAyrsLjs is on a î^c_kei P. ai^ 0.4iome-

le very close Companyward-bound,fr)om India—if you don't mind
of your fellow beings, or the proof your condiîbt gives you that you
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belong very intimately to animal nature, still struggling for the sur-
vival of the fitt<îst, ' red in tooth and claw.'

The 'générale wife'-there is always a general's wife-^con-
tnbutes as generously as a,iybo.ly to make the trip interesting. She
.s usually a large, st.dwart créature, very well preserved, with smooth
-dark-gray hair drawn back fron. a somewhat high-coloured counten-
ance, and the air oFa commander of cavahy. She promenades the
depk on the general's ann ori/y. She is the warlike personilication
of the domestic vi^tues. She wears a capacious sealskin coat when
the night breeze is chilly, but you feelinstinctively that it does her
injustice, that to be properly appreciated her n.assive exterior deserves
the révélation of dinner dress. She sits down unostentatiously,
but where she sits she makes a Place, and everybody on deck is
aware that that Place is occupied by the general's wife. It is also
noticeable that itjobody drops unconsciously in. the general's wife's
steamer-chair, as everybody does into the steamer-chairs of other
people. '^ •

It is a novelty to the transatlantic féminine mind to encountcr
tins lady in the ante-chamber of the bat^i when it is the turn of the
transatlantic pe.-son belonging to it to go in first. Probably nine-
tenths of the rest of th^ women on the ship would say, ' Afteryoumadam

!
and receive an icy bow of acknowledgn.ent as th'general's

wife sailed m ahead, itowels flying. But while seniority of years
appeals to one's considération, there ïs nothing infirm about the

'

gênerais wife, and heriassumption of seniority in the Army List is
nettling. So the féminine democrat takes firm hold of her toilet
bag and her nght of j^riority, looks sweetly ^t the general's wifeandkeeps au expectan eye upon the door. The stout stewardess
tusses about m an anx^ious, unhappy way ; cQpsults with the tJiin .

sewardess in a cornerl; ^^itatesadmonishing the transatlantic
„female as to her duty

; concludes that it would be better not-the
door opens, letting out a shrinking créature in a dressing-^^own-
one convulsive gesture from the comn.andresï, herself, «Don't be
loAg>plea^e, miss, from the imploring stewardess

; and the dno. .fees _:

|j

-t.gîiin T^xm the féminine democrat, whose cheerful salt-water splashes'reheve the monotony of the next ten minutes for the general's wiflThe smgle glance she gets from that augusic«untenance as she

^
,^ —

r

:\

^
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/trips forti., cool and ,çrene, is wortli (I,e exercise of mûch hanlil.ooclas a new sensation and a social révélation.
Another interesting lady is the Scandai of tl.e sl.fp, not so mucl.on her own ac6ount. for she ma^.be-^the n.ost connnonplace flirtnua,.nabe,but as an illustration of thé bias of tho saloon in tL.^atter of scandai. She fe usuall, a protty widow, fresh to he.weed

.
She has a nice httl^.boy ^^n^^, tugs about like a poodlo.For thefirs few days she Ui.es^little notice of anybody, but sits

To '"°^'r
S"S'' '-"^^ Pl--^y--éù4iVely^,-ith the little boy.often

accon.panied by a jun.or otficer wh<^„ she has apparontly known in'a former State, and who has a broH^^rly care and ...L for her.Meanwhde the passengers. gathered ^^dvery p.-ejidency and
p.-ovxnceinIndia,say «ail so.ts of thing, ''àb^ut^ ^hieh Lanreally only one sort of thing, with détails, and^<rc.sc<.os, and «ilt
e.lges, and many en.broideries. The gono.al's wife-snith nothir';^--'she.sneverknown to speak to anybody but the gonJf.al and the'captau. and the stewardess, but the température îhat she carriosabout with her goes down twenty deg.'-eés ^fe^^he Scand.I4s anywhere xn her v.cinity. And everybody looks at tl,^ Sondai as shewalks downcast through the crowded dining saloon to her place thewomen commenting on the belladonna in hor eyes and th^ po^vdeon her cheeks, and the Vperfectly a^.A^ way she laces. Notin"w.th horror too; that «she's even got kin. in to< referring to son":mfatuated Con.uussioner of gray hairs and unimpeachabi: respecabd.ty who bnngs her afternoon tea to her in tho very shadiest(forner of the deck. ^ suadiest

There is a clhoax of indignation when the Scandai is #p«,rt«d

U 'ronZT" '"'''"/
r
"""^^ ''"'''' ' J^""- «"-er3'tHati"'y

!
—on thehumcanedcck.nt 10.30 PM -—

Then behoW the,-ç issueti, f„rtl, f,.„,„ |„, „„,,,„, where she
1..11 been y,„g U.ese four Ja,s ,vith „„.; .le „„., at.entel by hen Kl „,,o,!,.„.e.h rugs and a F...,ch novel, „„,, .he head-.tew.ri

Aud the Ho„our,.ble M,,. Fibom„ipo bockoneth le the Scandai

l

*f««^h "th^feisco^^^
Ifonourable ]\I

d

.onoun^ble M.-s. Fitzomnipo long, long kughs
; an.l for two wholc

.tys the intuuacy uf the Scand.J and the Honourable Mrs. Fit^um-
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nipo is conspicuous. Now be it known that the Honourabk- Mrs
iitzonunpo weareth a dickey and a slight moustache and ^okoth
cigarettes^ not after dark, nor in secret places of the shii),but <.ponlv
aft of the smoking cabin, according to rules, in the broad afternoon'
u.ider the very noses of tlie scandalised, for she is the Honourablê
Mrs. fitzoninipo of Grosvenor Square.

After the second day the intiiuacy of the Scandai with tliis ladv
is no longer noticeabls because of her intimacies with quite two-
thirds of the other

'

ladies on the ship.

The H on. Mrs. Fitz-

on>nipf) whiffs and
sniflk wï|& the indif-

ference«6r'Grosvenor

S(iuare and will hâve
iioneof thwu; but the

Scandai is propitiable

and walks' the deck
daily with her former

calumniators, who still

Gilumniate, but with
caution and a smiling

front. 'Ohyes!.with
picasurrîl' one might
hâve heard her aiy
one day before the
voyage was over, and
turning beheld the

'that boïI'

going home that they
apse from the cliraate, but so glad tô be

bring no shadow with them a|d are hrnj,ght

are q„„„t,tio8 of «yahs and babies, „„,i „y„h3 amMl?,! ?^

\-\

1 with the

' two whole

rs. Fitzum-

i'^f
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306 A SOCIAL DEPARTURE
charges just outside your cabin at the gruesome hour of seven

; and
for really interesting sleep-barring conversation a dozen An-Io-
Indian infants ranging fron, six months to fouryears, talking Indo-Anghan „,ay be conjmended. After that-all day long you can'tascend the coxnpanion-way without meeting a broad avalanche ofsmiling ayah, or descend without running into one, or Itep on deckm any quarter where babies are allowed without danger of pe.-sonally
damaging sœne fat brown figure wrapped in its nmslins and croon-ing over xts pale-faced little charge. It is a pleasure to see an ayah
an<^ a baby. The baby loves the ayah and the ayah would lie downand be trampled upon for the baby. She sings low monotonousHindoo mélodies to ,t, and the Vby pulls the round gold hoops in
her ears and pats her face and makes her very happy. ïhe mother
is rather out of it, but her turn cornes later.

But I am dallying too long in the ship, as people are apt to dowho wnte about P. and O. voyages, and yet hâve told you nothin.
of the dances m the evening on deck with late little suppjBrs down
below, dances managed with an anxio«« countenance byle ship's
doctor, who is so desirous that everybc*!^ shall hâve a good time
that he gives a pei^onal polka to each yourig lady on board in turn.Then he retires behmd the smoking cabin and heroically collapses
nto a pud^Ue. for it xs only the very. very young and light-heartedwho can polka mor« than three times with impunity in the Bay of
rJengal. ^

If you Jook in yoûr old school geography at the màp of India
you wxU find about half-way do^vn its eastern coast the city of
Madras. One has unpleasant associations with Madras-it would
be difficult io say precisely why, unless more than its share offamme and choiera reports hâve clustered about it-but one realises
thern ail when one gets there. The Khedice^s hot shipful spent two
or three hours at Madras. People with two or three hours in
port always behave in exactly the same way. The time of startin..
.8 mvariably put up in the companion-way

; but there are i„Btonc^
on record when the time of starting has been extended, and the
fi^t three^quarteg^n hogr is B^ually devotgdto dasultor^-^Tfi^me^ as to the possitility of this. Then there are theTeddleS
to bargam with, to hesitate over, to dismiss. Then it becomes a

\
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of two or three people one knows. The example settles it there
.s a hasty rush cubinward for pith helmet. parasol, gloves andu.nbrella, a speedily ungraceful descent of the ship's side and tl.enext s^ty ..notes are spent in a convulsive effort'L, see omeththrough the holeerin the sides of one's ti.ca-ykarri, dashed Zlllmorbid anxiety about the going off of the shipA sh,p some distance out in the harbour is a much more un-

slo^vlyonthe^WIng even while you stand on the shore and hail aampan to t.ke you out to her ; and the vision of a chase isapi^Il.ng. Thèse were the émotions with which Orthodocia and I saw

oïx::;; r^"^'
^'^"^ ^^^ ^^^^-^ ^^^^ ^ ^^^^' ^^^- -^i;

of LorlntarX'""".^""'"' """^ '^^'^'^ ^«* «^ «obèrent ideaan Oriental city m thirty-sevèn minutes, feeling like this • andail I remeinber of our drive through Madras was tht awful fiTth . ndapparent deprav.ty of the place, with its imported « public bui^din^stoweringabove, and the keen commisération that we feltforsultnghsh people as fate ordained to live there. We saw a rem«antof the old cruel days too, wheeled under a shed in an enclosure aventabe Juggernaufscar, hideous beyond conception in babrou^

the érection about twelve feet high. The native round abTu;aughed when we stopped to look at the thing, and one or two o

tir:TYtl ^ "'^^^"^^^ ^«^ dnvefpointed «ut L Tuttn the matter of backsheesh. Ail our recollectiona of Sunday-sohoo^eaturefaded tomakeJuggernaut'.carimpre^ive to us Ld tTe
' l.urlesquing of the sacrificial rite completed the mockery itll^la grotesque old joke, and we laughed and drovel '*

""''

that r/ mX"^ u*""^
°"* ^" ™y "^«'"«'•y of Cadras. One is

«.ought „„r à„,. „„,,„e .t the li„e, but s„,„ebod, ,„:,1 L Tfte"

S}

' ?'i
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It seen.ed a sacnlegious thing to hâve caught and perp^tuated
"

ha horror, but there were pedple who bought thé pict^L?'?!
^

apiece, and I hâve no'doubt thev-ï^-*. .^/ ^
,

"'P''^

End album to:day-Ch vio1 1% .

"'"^ ^'"'"^ '^"" «"'« ^^^^^

round thepagel
violets and «marperites' hand-pai,U.Hi
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We had oiily tlirce fellow-passengers from Cevlon fn R ,

a»«n cent ,.J„ „t Ce;,;; 'r""7 r;=''
°' "''°' ^ ^''« ''™pp«'

ou,«lves, ,vl,ich wu l!„t
"'P'-""» jolies „nd stories to

extrême views. Our accident ..f f! T i

,"^-"'«tunes precpitate

tl.e n,odel Ml. Mitf:^^!^' .H i ,f^"
^

'r""^'
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of this young wo.nan's little peculiarities, ) rememben to pin a towel
over the Korthole, so that âll the breezé blew doVn upoh her berth
bçlow it

; another, to ask us in a pained way if we.would be good
, enough to let her hâve the cabin- to herself every morning for an

hour before breakfast 'for private dévotion,' which wefound slightly
inconvénient. Her neatness was of the awful, unrelentihg order, too;
and one day she handed Orthodociaa fragment of paper on whiili

. curling-tongs had been rubbed, and which had iomehow strayed to
her side of the caj)in, m frigid fear ' lest it might be lost.' It was
wholly due to our expérience with this young person, who belongs

'

to a class the best-<-egulated steamship company in the world cannot
avoid carrying, that we were so grateful for the exclusive 'society of
the old lady-plantet-and the stewardesses. But it wa3 a little like
living alone in a very large, luxurious, floatijig hôtel.

Early one misty morning came the rattling of chains, and the
shouting of orders, aAd'the blowing of ^team-whistles, and thenthat
sudden deathly stillness that told us we were in port at Bombay.
There is an opulence about the very name of Bombay that stimulâtes
one's imagination, and the expectations we took' up on depk with us
glowed with the colour and warmth of ail the î:ast Indian in mer-

" chandise or literature. The harbour-sight we saw was one of the
kind'that tempt people to the useof superlatives.^ We layatanchor
far out from shore in what seémed to be a wide shining space where
the mist had lifted. In and out of this went heavy schooners and
shrill steam tugs, and the slôw-moving bulk of agréât gunboat
Through the half transparent whitcness we saw far and near the
spectral forms of scores of ships, some quite çtill, without a rope
swaying from their high blurred rigging, others going silently about
thpir shadowy business, threading their way through the most mag-
nificently populouS harbour in the world. The city on the shore
made a fringed outline of spire and dôme against the sky more
darkly gray

;
and round about where the city was notwent thepro-

tecting arms of îhe harbour, indistinctly high. An island loomed
up in the middle of the basin, ringing with the hammers of fortifi

catjon, they told us, though we were too far away to hear tliem.
^""

1g"'y. as we looked
, a rnsy Aush came iato-fehe sky behind the--

city, which seemed to grow toward us ; and the long three-cornered

\
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tlw spot Ions a-o La'rfi,,,, n
''' *'""'' ™>socrnte<l

prohably read books'of travelenouc.). t. L .'^ '
"-'' ^""^ h'"*^»

«.ehote, at which we .ère pZ^' I^^ ^t^ ^
>>- »•««

report,'in Bombav-T will L r.^
^"'»estic4ted-the best, by uJI

«ppea,stoH„„a„{„tJjt:,:eirwo::;:r:t,:'':r •;:':'''•'
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of themasses. Tlie people w<;ie of ail nationalities uiider heaven,

and seemetl equally ravenous, Scythian or barbarian, bond or free.

Quantities o£ worn out tourists, scores of Anglo-Indians, hon.eward

bound from ail over the Empire, and thankfully starting by to-

morrow's mail ; a résident civil Service contingent, with its wives,

that li ved in the hôtel, and looked on calm, superior ; a native prince,

inclinedto be drunk and disordërly ; and a sprinkling of callow

young subalterns, who looked as if they had just managed to pass

their examination, and could be expected to do nothing further for

the rest of their natural lives ; not to speak of the crimson-faced old-

officer who bellowed for his nutriment, and threatened 'odds, curries,

and chops !
' to break every glass on the table over the head (tf the

wiiiter if he took such à Pluto's abode of a time'to get it. I hâve

paraphrased the oaths, which didn't seem to sho* anybody, however.

The Anglo-I^idians nearest looked up and smiled mcreîy, and said

one to another, ' Awful liver, poor chap !

'

I cannot even now recall the hours Orthodocia and I spent in

An;i4ius suspense at that dining table without qualms of hunger,

risX wrath, ^xvà an inward distress. We had not engaged a

priAfcte servant. Some one of those kind philanthropie lunatica who

go about distributing information they haven't got to peopl^ who

don't want it had told us we should not need one in a hôtel
;
and

thepleasanfboarding-houseof Calcutta is prac^ically unknown ih

Bombay. So we were at the mercy of the hôtel waifers, of'whom

there were possibly two, liberally speaking, to every score of peoplei \

and who naturally selected the most gildêô^uests for their attentions.

At this period of our trip round the world neither Orthodocia nor I

looked particularly well gilded ; so they passed us by-on the othor

side, blind to the hungry glance, and deaf to appealing word. Ou

one occasion wesecured a vegetablô dish fullôf potatoes, which made,

divided' between us, a substantiaf if somewhat monotonous meal.

On another we were compelled to pass from soup to sour oranges

without a single incident in the dreary waste between. On still

another we were politely handed the bill of fare, and apparently

!cted*to consume it, for we got nothing else during the entire

repast. Orthodocia regardedit hungrily, bût >vBën 1 proposed to

divide it she s;vid no, she was sure such a mixture of English and
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French would dîsagree with us. And perhaps she was rîght, though
the self-denial was difhcult at the tiine.

The world of Bombay rolled by below tlia balcony, Vhen the sun
«as goneand a coôlness crept infrom the sea-Hiiidooand Mahom-
niedan baboos. elbowing unctuous Parsees, palaniju^n-bearers elbow.
ing both, water-carriers, peddlers, jugglers, beggjjirs. It was the time
of a llindoo festival, and ail the Hindoos of the street, nien, wonien
and children, weré strangely splashed, as to their garments, with a
bright magenta dye, It was absurdly funny in the children, who
looked exactly as if some facetious person had dipped (Hiem into an
ink-bottle and carefully wrung tliem out again. Carnages drove by
with ladies in them, native ladies brightly attired, unveiled, and
barehe-uled, the wives and daughtersof the Parsee merèiant princes,
who let their womankind look at the world unafraid. Half a dozen
conjurersbosought backsheesh below the balcony, hoad/thrown back,
eyes appealing. They would do ail they could for a four-anna bit.'

Weheld it up to one of the ragged créatures, and instantly he was
seated upon the ground, unfastening the basket that contained his
stock-in-trade. Out stole the twisting bodies of two or three yard long
snakes, one of which immediately tried to escape across the street°
to the intense terror of the ticca-gharri men opposite. The conjurer
caught it and hung the three round his neck. One struck at his
lean brown hand, and he held it up, bleeding, to increase the back-
sheesh. Then he put the snakes back, and brought forth two bags.
Fronrone he released a most alarming looking cobra, from theother
a mongoose, tied by the neck with a string. The unfortunate little
beast, which l^d about the shape of a leraonade bottle and the
size of a small kitten, made the most violent efforts to be off, and
acted as if it had never had so much as a bowing acquaintance' with
a cobra in ail its misérable life. The cobra, rising and undulatin-
and s^^aying with majesty that defied the dégradation of its circum'!
stances, struck two or three times at the mongoose and finally did
attract the wretched creature's attention. By that time, though, tlie
conjurer thought he hadshown us a g*enerous four annas' worth, and
unceremoniQusly Jmndled his possessions iûto-their.~respective bagsî--
We dropped the coin, and he wpnt off, sucking his finger. We slw
conjurers several times in India, but found them disappointing. They

't

M
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are clever enough, with their coins and their handkerchiefs and their

ijibbits, bpt they are not impressive, and in thatcountry of occ'ultism

one nafuràlly expccts them to be impressive —necromantic, as

Orthodocia said. Once we heard what struck our nerves as a
really thrilling incantation, low, weird, suggestive of the most inti-

inate connection witli the Evil One. I bent and strained my ear to

catch the syllAbles of that request for the assistance of the Prince of

Darkncss. What do yourthink they were î

' BufTalo Bill come oucîh to-n'ujht I

Bulîalo Bill come ondh to-night I
'

Buffalo Jîill seemed to hâve won an enviable réputation in the
far East. It was the second time we had heard his nàme on the Hps
of a dweller there. And we concluded that since the days of the

travellers who first told us of thèse tliings, conjuring had become a
degraded art.

' Gynikana ' sports were going on in an énclosure opposite the

hôtel that first day we spent in Bombay, and we fell in with the

multitude to see the ' tent-pegging ' by the officers of a régiment
stationed near. With a vision in my mind of two gallant fellows

flying past on horseback and picking up a tent on their spears

between them as they went, which was the only form of tent-pegging

that struck me as being adapted to warfare with native tribes, I

asked a kindly old Anglo-Indian near me where the tents were.

He smiled politely, and said there were no tents— I would see. And
presently I did see, when a splendidly-sitting young officer came
thundering by on a gallant Waler, and there was a flash toward the

ground, and he rode on, lance erect, with a Hprge wobden peg, the

earth still clinging where it had been driven in, on the end of it.

Then the next came, and the next, and the next, and some succeeded

but most missed, for this is anything but an easy thing to do. And
. the sight was exhilarating, for some of the horses were Arabs, and
some were ' barbs,' and both they and their riders were very fine

animais indeed. '

But I saw that Anglo-Indian go away and speak to three other

A.nglo-Indians, and they ail turned their backs and laughed to i-end

themselves, and I had an extremely uncomfortable idea th it I knevr

what it was about. '

,
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TiiKv l.^okod so human wîth their gentle eves sn îtlrn .41,
whether they talk Guzerati or En'li«h Uether n ""'^'T^^'^

'^d statistics of to-day and yesterdav and Z f
''' ^'"'^'

Pf anti-civilisation. This as totW , T 1 '^">'-'-«"'«t« P«'-'o^'

from where we s;t ,''Z,
'^^^^

we sat, on the topmost point of IVr-ilnJ...- ir-n
eminence wliich also bore the resideno^ nf T ,

^^''^''^''' "'"« ^^
the Bombay Presidency We I Ld tl h f7 ^""'' ''''"•"^'- ^'^
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lookod like sliredsof anciont finery, ready to drop ut tlioir tVet, The
Hiiid(M) temples were ail sliut, but a few tall Malioiiiinedans weie

threadiiif; their way to where a white mosquo donie lifted itself abox

c

tlie sfjualid shops that clustered round it. VVe bc<ïan to f,'o upliill
;

and the city ;,'athered to<îether behind as we ascended, in its lordly

magnificence, its conciueriug civilisation, and its outlying niasses of

l)arbarisui that as yet knew civilisation only as a cinnpelling law.

The hotïses grew fevver and the gardens larger. We turned into the

Last graduai ascent, a broad

white road, sending cloifds of

'THB TOWEBS OF

SILENCE.'

dust up behind us, a#4 we stopped at a flight of stone steps that led

to an arched gate^Two native sp|diers stood in the Queen's uniforni

at the gâte, and looked at us with surprise. It was late in the

season and early in the day for people who wantpd to see the century-

old sight they guarded from the ovef-curious.
\

Qrthodooin, weat-up-taonoof thcm with intrepitUty i

our passes. He shook hishead and said'soraething in nis^wn ton^^ue

Nsither of us understood it in the very least. lîktroduced a phrase

/ —
i
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whu:h 1 hadcrefully concocted on tl.e way fn.n, our Calcutta ' Hu.ul-
bçH,k, and wh,ch I intendcd- to n,oan, ' We wisl, to see the Towers ofSdence. Dut the „,an only look.d at l.is fellow and grinned. I

0,^!
";'"•• P'';;;^««' 7<i y«t -«ther, but compréhension did notco ne. Then I reflected that porhaps the danguage of the Bengalibaboo was not necessarily that of the native 'Tonuny ' of Bo.nbty*nd later investigation provèd this to be the case. Finally one oihe n,en pointed with his gun to a small house near by, and nodded

lus head vioentyas Orthodocia made as if she would knock. 3a.he knocked loudly, and pra,en% there appea,-^ i.„ blinkingundress*
a very short, stout old Parsee. who instantly retreated again. Wethen sat down beneath a mango tree and awaited events

.nwn f^ ^';'"^"^^'Jf
"«*^ l»"g i» reappearing, tall red cap andgown and gx..dle and ail. In his hàa.d he carrieda large keyfwithwinch he beckoned to us to follow him.. He went up the steps, un-

.cked the gâte and let us in. The road still ascended befo;e ushrough the outskirtsof a tropical garden. and weclin.bed toanother
iron gâte, whzch.the old Parsee unlocked. Then we stood in thedeadcahn ot the morning, with the yellow light in the Eastern sky threaten-
ing every montent to break into flame, in a strange place Flowersb oomed a.^und us, those crimson and purple flowers of ,the tropics
that are ail sensé and no soûl. Bordered paths led in difierent
directions neatly kept, and clumps of trees did their best to .ive
the spot shadow and sentiment. Below lay the city. fringed withcoœanut palxns gathering ligh.t, and thewide blu^waters 0I thebay
with its quiet fleet. Not a human being was in s|ht, and the stilU

t^T î!' "^'"« us «hresponsivé, ^nd 8tx,d apart w.ith hisurms folded. The sight that stpuek «ur Wésterijeyes 30 st anJywas nothmg new to him.
"'ot-'T^

nse, but at fave strange round, white structures that 4e at a littledistance divided from us by a wall, in the midst \i heavy masses of
trees. The oldest of them had been there two hundred years Wth

ITti'
P-^Ly-t^ -f i^ »uraa^ office-. To.u of Oile c uliWtime. The others had been added as they were needed. Tl^«ère not vaults. and they were not cemeteries, yet their businei

"'vi

»
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was with the dcad. Perhaps ï need not tell you how they first arose

among the Pçrsian liills three thousand years ago by coramaad of

Zoroaster ; how he, believing theçjements to be sacredsyrtibols, decreed

that they should never be defiled. Neither eartli, nor fire, nor )vater

should serve a Parsee after death had made hira a corrupt thing.

(lis body should be placeuon a toWerhighabove ail humanhabitations,

; hat living men should escape its pollution, and no foot should enter

ihere^ but those of its bearers who should leave it and coma away.

And the towers of Zoroaster's thought three thousand years ago were
the towers with the latest sanitary improvements that stood before

us in the month of March and the year of grâce eighteen hundrotl

and eighty-nine, which gives one an idea of the real meaning of con-
' servatism.

,

*

There was a toy tower, a little model, in the garden for the

amusement of visitors, and, as we . contemplated it in the scientitic

spiritf'V model always inspires, the old Parsee.gabbled his oft-told

taie of filters and conduits. And even as we looked frora this to the

five real towers with a fasçinatior^ that a horror sometimes has when
it is slightly grotesque, ànjfl noted the square sixth one the old man
pointed out as set apart for criminals, a commotion seemed to begin

in the trees about tht^m.:' Then crie by onç there flapped heavily out

ofi the branches, cj^frl^'liideous birds, with fierce hooked claws and
featherless hea^ arid necks. They began to come in twos and threes,

then in half-(l0^ns, and settled closcly together in high-shouldered

rows, heads lêoking over, along the top of the stone parapet of the

nearest tower. They knew the funeral was comîng long before we
did.

" '

--

'

ItjWas a child, the old Parsee said, as the procession wound up
' below^s by a différent road. The bearers carried it between thcm
on a sort of trough with a sheet thrown over it. Before the funeral

léft the house, prayers had been said containing many moral precepts,

and a dog had been made to look at the child, for the mystic sacred

property of the dog's glance. The corpse-bearers wore pure white,

as ail the mourners did, who walked a long way behind the little

draped heap in the trough, two and t,wo." They cayried a white

A'

hanTlkerchîeFIbetween them, but tins eniblem ô£ grief was enough, it

seemed—there was no weeping.

V
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TiiAT day in Domhay on which we niade upour minds that we could
not leave liulia without seeing its pearl of great price—the Taj

—

occurred ratlier later in the year than was advisable for a long trip
by rail. People shook their heads when we talked aboqt it? .and
advised us to bç careful of what we ate and drank ; told us stpiS^
too, of unacclimatised Europeans who travelled in the hot^atheri
and were takcn out dead at the end of the journey^ 'And therê
wouldbe hardly anybody in the up-country traii^^ they said; ail the
world that could niove at ail waç movin^ -tlfe other way. Agra
would be very ' quiet.' One could hj^fly say it to people vvho
made that bustling Bombay hotçMlie liveliest of ail places, but
privately we set down this last^raction from the tourist's pleasures
at Agra to be an enhancçnïent of the sanie ; while we were grateful
enough for the othçjvfîautiong, and proniised to bear theni in mind.
And so,»aboutjjalf-past six one hot evening in March, we were makin"
acquaintjiueé with the ' Bombay and Baroda' railwjty station, with
our fsMîés'set towards the North-West Provinces of India, and our

it turned thither.

It^s much lîke any other. Men were hanging about the plat-
formselling hewspapers and fruit, bells were ringing, engines shuntin<r,

ticca-gharris waiting, just as they do everywhere else, and if it were
not for the complexion and clothes which prevailed it would hâve
been hard to guess which continent we were travelling in. . And
the noise. The noise was frightful. Every pièce of luggago was
transported byatleast four coolies, and they ail talked at once, the
possessor of the best lungs apparently demonstràting himself en-

£eé

-tttletlto the tnost bacicsfiëësfi. TJûr ïrôdêst elRîcts—two portmanteaux
and a Japanese basket—were instantly hidden from view by a
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bawlir,g multitude, and wh^^e saw them agairf were surrounded
by perspmngbrown Ratures in dirty loin-cloths, three deep.Qmte fifteen of the.rv demandëd four annas apiece for carrying our
efrect., and it wa^ ih the midst of the problem of how to satisfy the.n
w.tli ten that a^ahib, arriving to see us off, infonned Us that the proper

.Z^7Z<^''l":"'T
'"^ '^" ^^'- ^^'^'^ ^« «^^'"P^^ his foot and used

pTrJr^ , f'"^ ^" *'^' Anglo-Indian way, ^hich the coolies
e^K]efltly understood, for they ail fled with one accord. ,.The sahib's/^xt procoeding was to cast ruthlessly out of the window a paper bag
of fresh %^ whxch we had provided for our refreshment, on bearing
that we had bought them of a street hawker. This looked hi^h
handed, but if, as he said, choiera was raging in the district they
-YP;«bably come from, it was not wholly without justification^n he inspected what he called our « kit,' pronounced it in-

Riplete, and disappeared. It consistée!, beside our lu-a<re of arug and a pillow apiece, flannel dressing-gowns, the contrnt; ôf our
h|ind-bags, half a dozen of Kipling's Indian stories, «Twenty-oneDays in India and two palm-leaf fans. The rugs were coarselywoven stnped blankets, the pillows gaudy cotton bags stuffed withwool, sold m the hall of the hotel tb ail corners and go^ers ; for Indian
•a. way carnages are devoid of the stuffy comforts of PuHman cars.

baok w h a box of ice and many lemonade bottles. We proteste,!

"

saymg that we expected to find ail necessary nourishment and re-
fresh,nentat the raihvay eating-houses by the way, but he assuredu that we would o ten be attacked by thirstfifty miles from a lemonor anything related to it, and so it proved.

Night was coming on as we moved northwardout of the stationand we could not see the Ghauts that frowned down upon the rail-
«^ay, except as great indistinct masses against the sky. The train

the liXI^
""^^*,"PP^^ occasionally at an outlying station wherehe hghts revealed groups of Hindoos, Mussulmans, and Parsees.aashmg on their wlute draperiesand shiningin their dark hamlsomej^ejasthey conferred^djsputed, or walked about with slow

|^«**»^-*gnity, pî^ajresqw againsï Ihe sh^îaowy pahnsbehind.
"

c^oun everywhere. warn., heavy, mysterious. Tndia was outside-
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India as we hud not known it yet^j but we could see only tl>e lamp
»lit caTriage and each other. I remember wondo.ing wl^k fxn Indian

raxlway carriage would be like-perhaps you hâve wonclereâ too.
Ihis one, for eight people, was not luxurious, but big and well ven
tilated and comfortable, an English and American compron>ise, with
the door and platform at one end, broad leather-covered seats runnh.-
^engthwise, and a little toilet-room at the other end. The' floor was
bare, artd upper berths might be let down from the walls of the
carriage if they wer^ wanted. There was no officious black portier
to pull them down unnecessarily though. Railway authorities in

.
India are willing to let you hâve ail the conifort ypu can get for tlie
price of your ticket. One thing more : the Windows were fitted with
khus-khus tatties, wheels woven of fragrant Indian grass, that re-
volved at a push through a tank below with water in it, and came
up refreshingly cool and fragrant and dripping for the hot air to blow
through at every tum. The khus-khus tattiè is one of the hot
weather housekeeping comfOrts of the merasahib also. It is an
ingenious addition to a ^ailway carriage, and beguiled hom^j^î
our two-day journey for Orthodocia and me. For neitherlttr
RudyaR Kipling nor the lamented'Ali Baba can be relied upon to
cover the entire djâtance from Bombay to Agra, and they do not leave
one, somehow, itt a frame of mind to be appréciative of the more
instriictive authors one carries at the bottom of oae's portmanteau
» We noted aU thèse things, and then, with happy confidence and

anticipation went to sleep. I suppose it was three or four hours
later that I li^ecarae conscious of something unusual and electric in
the air, and âwoke to see my friend sitting boit upright, frozen m il h
horror, her eyes fixed upon the floor between our berths. For cool-
ness we had chosen upper ones.

'
'
Orthodocia

!
' I said, in as collected a manner as I could assume

at such short notice, 'are you dreaming àgaini'
For answer slie pointed where shô looked. 'A tamntula I

'

she said. / '

The thing was on the floor, but kept making rapid, short, con-
vulsive excursions, now in this direction, i,ow in thîlt. It was dark-
^teui^^ndiU,body8een{Wab(rat*hesi^-reuiidofaI^^^^
ui proportion. •

|
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I

Tln-ow your boot at it !
' 1 sugg^sted/in a terrified whisT,erThrow your own

!
' returned Orthodooia, indignantly, ' 1 don'twant toattract its attention.' » i y, ^aont

res.fved1tsiîl "1
"'" '' "'

''f ' ^^ '''''''' ^"^ ^^^ situationres. ved itself mtp a prospect of sitting up ail night to watch theerr.txc movements of the créature, with sudden and complète s b'

«ither of us We tned to grasp the problem of what to do in caseof bemgb.tten by a tarantula, but found that the emergency had
beenwhollyleftoutofourcalculations.

' You should work a dVowned
'

perron m and out under the arms,' said Orthodocia în à d,ÏrXeffortofmemory, «and twist your handkerehief round JkTst^^above th, place where an arte.y has been eut, and admintter sStand warm water for arsenic
; but I simply can't remember Lt

.

do for tarantula bites !

'
.

vnac to

'That is becâuse nothing is ever done,'r'rèsponded, cheerfully •

the bxt en d.e at once
!

' Whereat. is the Wantula s emW takeo'w,th a desn-e to mount the wall on Orthodocia's side, she Ihlkel ^The monster bemg ov.r there, I felt at liberty to di;ert my"if fora moment fron. the s.ene of l^is opérations, and happeno^ vainlVsearclnr^g for a bell-rope for the p.rp0,e.of sto.pinfthe t^aTn |
-
00k at he lamp in the n^iddle of th, carriage^f Aen I lau^da ong, large laugh, so that Ortliodocia peeped out of her blinketWith suppressed excitement. < Is he gone r cried she

'

I pomted to the lamp, and there, wheréits rays were bric^htesthungasmall brown spider from a thread, beh.viL in the ^ rattmanner wh.ch small brown spide. always assum^atth end Ô

in at the upper vantdators. My friend looked at it in silence for atjnoment, th^ she wrapped her^elf up in her blanket.andZe^L^.ck u the sceneof our excitement. «I wish,' ^es,id toleran T•hat you wouldn't i^ake such a fuss about notiun/! Can'tyouBee .t's only the shadow of a h.rml^ littl.^spider 1 ' fnd nonelf mvrevihngs could elieit another Word. /

«noneotmy

and then we were in Guzerat, speeding north to Rajputana. Andthen, lookmg out from the carriage platform across the great leveb

vm
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thut spread to tlie base of Hie.far away Chauts, ail in a white glare
of sunlight that left no twig or blade unindicated, we felt for the
first tinie that we werç, in the India of belief and association, and
books of travel illustrated by artists of imagin?ition.

It was blindinglydusty, but not hotjet ; the wind blew fresh
ncross the track, and.sent us shivering in for wraps. The country
f«e saw was gj^unt and dreary in ail its outlines. Even the far
liiountains lacked the blue graciousness of mountains generally, and
clave the air in hard aggressive mai^ses, with uo compromise in their
tints. Occasionally we passed wheatfields anâ rice-paddies, but the
land seemed chiefly bw jungle and alkali plain Now and then
we saw, solitary in some tangled space, a tree with thick black
misshapen boughs, leafless, but feearing large flamë-red flowers iii

tluck profusion, a kind of magnolia. The Hindoos tell one that in
the beginning, when ail the trees were made, this one was ovèr-vain
—that it was decreed, therefore, never to bear leaves and flowei-s
again at the same time. As we saw the tree it had a strange tierce
air, as if its flowers consumed it.

Sometimes groups of buts gave £he landscape a human look, and
neiir thèse were always droves of the beauti^ul soft-coloured, soft-
eyed Indian cattle, with their curving humps, that gathered in the
but yards and gazcd meditatively at us as we passed, or worked^the
big water-wheel that sent little streams down through their master's
furrows.

The station eating-houses were ail alike—the inévitable curry,
the inévitable brcaded chop, the inévitable hurry. Almost every
station had its trinily-kept flower-beds, and ail tlje houses of the
railway servants along the line were built like little white mosques,
with arbours in front of them trailing purple Ijougainvilleas. More

'

than once in the trees that overhung the railway buildings we
fancied we saw men moving and cliinbing, till a gre.it gray black-
uiarked cunning head looked out from among the branches, and we
beheld the personality Mr. Stevenson capitalises asProbably Arboreal,
When we began to see thèse créatures oftcner, going about their
whimsically soleoin business, dragging great tails behind them,
cluinsiljgambolling

,
unafraid, w ithin a stone'^ tïii^w af^ho train,

and camels turned out to gra/.e the trees, and wild pcacocks aud
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He loc.ked an a.uiable elepl.ai.t, su O.thcKlucia venture.1 tocaress

hu. funk w.th her parasol, the Kajput .^entleu.an luoking on aniused '

llie éléphant had not been atcustonied, apparently, to attentions
froni European youn;ir»]a(lies

; at ail events, he was•- not Hatte.-ed by Orthodocia's. So he to<,k the parasol
^^^''^y. gently but firnily, and with grea't dignity and
présence of mind. It was a long-handled parasol with
.1 Ifir^'e bow, and as the elepliant twiided it lightly in

th<^air /R the way that éléphants hâve with
articles of the least conséquence, it opened
brilliantly îh the sun. This annoyed the ele-
phant still further, but he crintmlled himself
wonderfully, merely depositing the offensive
object gently upon the grouncï and'putting his

foot in it. Then he

looked at Orthodocia

v>^ in a fatherly way,

^

and^said soniething

adnionitory in the

Rajput tongue. But
an éléphant, ev(?n an -

elephaTit of the best

intentions, lias a dis-

agreeable accent, and
we both fled inconti-

nentlybehindthena-

tivegentlenian,whose

counte-

nance by

tliis 'tinie

expressed

acute dis-

, . , (
tress. 'He

no bite
!

' he said-t^ssuringly. ' Best effalun - good, kind !
' Then

he went into paroxysms of grief, about the parasol, and offerefi
* 1 "^ V» f. J ^ ^ * .> _*.__ J! _^ *. _i ^ «_ ^ . __^ „ ._.

'• ' MEnKLY

DEPOSITINd! THK

OFFENSIVE

onjECT GENTLY

UPON THE

OROtlND AND
i PUTTING HIS

FOOT, JN IT.'

**rthodocia, so fai-Hs wg «rutd undefsfand Hrni,~Iïîrenlire worldly"
possessions in compensation. And it was with the liveliest pleasure
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;'l""ï»i.lo .ncl expl„i„e,i: .natte,. tZZTJlTZ """'l

soiuHliiiiS lifce th-^t nf , n 1

{""""aiiTbli.ss. J lie motion was

attention se complètelv hmvm... *i
''=°'^''^'''''"- I* «ccupied our

,

a heaving drean^'ofT^^^^^^^^^^^ ,«^

f

>- ''^^^e on.y

and blushing in palaces ani^towerand -u C 'T
''' '"'^"»

tiful exceedin-lv-if we h.^ i T
~ «atcwuys, and beau-cuinj,iy it we had only been walkin^r .'And w« 4^ i* *i .-e ought to retu.^ the aninul very soon a^ataL fness. ' It isn't «.<: if th^ ^^
^ ' matter of po ite-

-rhed the ,iatu™ „f it ; and .heL .t.^tZ^'^^^Z^ TIhink,' she said * nt tKo »,., u /.

'«©'eiiea tne parasol.
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Aunt— at the farm 1 Well, that night we qu.arrelled—/ri*//!(/M% !

About the crops ! Aiid of course one doesn't exp(;ct hiin to Write.

But I thought you must hâve wondered.' Now it did not require

inuch pénétration to understand this statenient of Orthodocia's,

though I rather wished she hiid made it sooner. One niight hâve

invented consolations. As it was, thpre was nothing to'do but look

out of the opposite window and prétend to take her seriously.

And so it went until the evening of the second day, when the

train rolled in.between thegreat red ramparts of the Persian Akbar,

and Orthodocia and I, dusty and éyesore and deeply begrimed as to

our garments, set foot, rejoicing withal, in Agra, the Cit^ of the

Tuj.
' \ . ^

y

\
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Of that fipst night we were i„ Agra, T remember only a
strange, fierce, confused picture. It was too late after
cimner for. any of the guide-book sights, so we t<x)k a
<icca-^/mr/-i fcom the hôtel and drove dovvn into the city.On the way, set back somewhei-e an.ong trees and gardens
we saw suggestions of scattered English bungak.ws, but

thèse were few and did not obtrude theinselves.
We found Agra as • n.itive '

<rf India

as Tokio had béen of

Japmi. l)arkness was
settling dowM over the
masses of low-walIé«b.

houses and narrow
street«

; but every squa-

lid little open shop,

diiefly holding tinselle<l

gew-gaws, sent a floo<l

whieh was full of «HW^
p,.,j,,, ,„j ^,^^, ^^-

the g,udy httle rll^ {* • chariots, high, two-^
wheeled fantasti- f ^ W cally painted, the shape
cf an old woman's '^ * ( p,ke Ix^nnet, they caH
cKkas. EuUocks inhian cattle. «,o,.„i.„„. j a. j^,

j ., ,, . ,
wereharnessedtothem,

and wildly gesticulatmg black ligures drove them, swinging long
whips and utterin^-^trange cries. The town seemed in a huLbub
the crowd surged in one direction-a mad grotesque crowd of meii
a nd women

,
boy& aad^da^in wbite and yellow «md crimBDH gcm^-

of drapery, gold glittering on their amis, silver at their ankles, jewels
flashing m their nostrils. They crowded about our f/harri and stared
in

;
the children and beggars formed close about us deinanding back-

i-1^

mË

B
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sheesh. We were goiiig Witli the crowd, and it becinie so dense that

we coula not turn. Tlie driver struck out with liis whip indiscriiiii-

nately, and the syce behind used what we imagined to be volublo

profanity, wliich scattered and silenced thein for a moment ; but

immediately tliey- .closed in again more iniportuiiate than bcforè.

Presently \vo rc.iched the end of the street, where the struggling inass

was thickest and the uproar most deafening. Looking out, we saw a

star-lit sky and palms waving against it. Under thèse a façade of

duskily lighted liouses, latticed and balconied, white and pink and

yellow. The excited crowd swayed in front, waving torches, and froni

its midst into the semi darkness rose, lofty and grotesque, and in some

sort majcstic, the head and neck of a camel riddon by two or threo

natives beating drums. The syce came round to the gharri window.
' See !

' he shouted, 'nautch !
' He turned the horse sb that we saw

at one side, on a sort of platform among the trees, two huge and

hideous figures, blood red and grinning, for which we knew no better

name than idols. Behind thèse something seemed/'to be going ou.

The syce invited us to descend, but we felt several degrees more

comfortable in our yliarri in that multitude. So, as we would not

go to the nautch, the nautch came to us. Th« crowd parted, and a

slender girl came through, with slow steps/aiid passes, the drums ar^d

conciles and flageolets playing with r^doubledl^i^n and fury. Sho

put her hands on her hips and looked ^'Êa,. .^' ^4^ face was painted,

and thére was a charcoal addition to ll[4^r^Ë^y^ies. Her features

were delicately eut, and she was draped Ad'^^ mu|hjdecency and some

art ; but there was a look of unutterable depravîtwjrlîier round eyes,

bold through their softness. We showed her a rùpsfe'and she began

to dance for us.

The fanious nautch ^ Orthodocia and I watched it begin with

ail the qualms and thrills that accompany a deliberate impropriety

of behaviour ; for many times >ve had heard of its iniquity, and now

to witness. it, alone—impromptu ! But the qualms and thrills

departed, one by one, leaving our consciences reprieved. For her

performance was nothing more extraprdinary than a succession of

wrigglings and contortions, of putting one foot before and the other

beliind, df crossing her àrths on her breast, or locking her fingërs

above her head. The crowd watched breathlessly, apparently with

intense enjoyment, but our sensé of the grâce of motion was not



w no better
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ocluck. After ^ certuin j)r>«at in a tri,, n.uiidtJie woi-ld (Mie

particubir u

sort of enii;

it were. A
tliat ail TimU

beeii the sourc <iior«

extreinelyn.ce^bcut eues new sej.sation.s, ,u„8t
-'mu.stances^.ne obtains theui uiider. "

It is a
;he i.nanri.^ati,,,,. At first one b<.lt.s thii.^s, as
bat tlie %i\ was tlie crowii and jrlorf of Indiâ,
'J up to it and inelted away in #tluit it bad

„.,.. ^,, .

''' ^^''^'•'^^''«'««ceof language in tbe people we bad

2 Tb :r f"? T:'
''" ""^'^^''^ "*''«^ -^y than'a»ytbing

p;::t!o: ^'t:::;:;!.;:"-^^""
^^— -> ««.epre:

()rtb(Klocia sug^'ested diet-

ing, but I tboui,dit it would # ^taj
# to< abstain from ;^lii

any violent form of sight-seeing
during the day and pass it in a
State of anticipation. So we wont
for a quiet drive to the Fort.

l'JIK PORT.'

^k bttp -buîîr the- fort,

Baedeker or Murrav^-^lV'teVv"'^ '1 Orlhodocia's note book-but

eonquering Mo.^l^Cat L "th^^ r^Trlb"-" T ^ "^'"^

H. built . nearly tbree Hundred y^ ^^ t^:^ZZ:::t-

.^!:
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feet thick, and made it run half a mile along tlic \\\'^\ river-bank of

the Jumna and a quarter of a mile in toward the town. India,

Orthodocia remarks under this head, is not a country of old architec-

tural monuments. It lias added no Sphinx to the problenis of

modem humanity. (I shall enjoy telling you about Orthodocia and-

one wehave !) Its peoples, she says, raeàning India, builded for their

time as a gênerai thing, and the wave of the next century obliteratcd

the traces of the last. So,

• Akbar's red bulvvarks, shutting treasiireâ in
*

With league-long ramp of sandstone,'

giither more than their rightful share of intcrest and colour and

feeling, as a sUrvival showing exceptional breadth of conception and

power of achievement. l'ra not absolutely sure that Orthodocia is

right about this ; but l'm much obliged to lier for the paragraph,

which reads well. There is a good deal more of it ; but when one

is given an inch one doesn't always like to take an ell, and perhaps

she will want to print it herself.

But Akbar builded and Victoria occupies. As we drove through

the wide space in the tremendous walls where the iron gâtes used

to be, a red-coated ' Tommy ' lounging on guard at either side stood

up very straight and importantly ; and inside in an asphalt quad-

rangle we saw the careful white parallelograms of a British tennis-

court. The roads inside the Fort were smooth and hard and wide
;

the sunlight lying in broad white masses over them and over the

tiled roofs and shining dômes that Akbar's Mussuhnan successors

had gathered within it. Our driver, with the pertigaeity of his kind,

stopped half a dozen tiines at places which hé knejtfîill right-minded

tourists wisli^to mspect \ but we confusedhis notions of the désires

of the salàh-lol^ by declining to get out, and entirely upset them by

sending him on when we reached the heart«of the Fort—the scène

of the extravagant domesticity of Akbar and Jahan and the rest

—

aiijl stroiling away through the curious old refl place by ourselves.
'

• We climbed innumerable shallow steps, glad of both topee and

umbrcUa in the merciless sun, and then we were in a labyrinth

^kiii'iiiim/ \yîndîn*y nn.R'^fl.P'PR n.nd wîdp nillarpd chfimbergt- A friPn<li V

hand p.iintr<l on the walls pointed the way through for Europeana,

^
' Eurjpcans.

l'i

**
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A fripndlv

Europeans,

^

l^Nv.tn-x.4n, thatautocrats Hall of Audieiioe,andweenter,i^..eat
roofiess chamber as big "

sM^^t^i^ai,

as a Eondon .^(juare, W
rows of pilhirs with \i

arches between runnin»^

along three sides of i't.

The sky shone blue

ovei-head
; the sun lay

in a blilulii^g square in

the middle, lizards ran
over the walls. The
pillars had been painted

in distemper once in

curious designs, blue
and red and yellow and
green

; but this eàrly

artistic effort had been
obscured by a laterone.

The more modem artist

luid prodiice(l broader
eflects, one might say.

He liad a free hand,
too, 1ns niassiiig was
admirable, ' and there

was no inequality in his

treatment. He had
stood subliniely on a
step-Iadder and dippcd
iiis brush in that

pigment exalted in do-

mestic economy ail ttie

world over —whitewash.

- Tho looRhftuthot'itiêsImrr

done it in honour of

sonie visiting dignitary years ago
; then the Prince of W.iles cameand the British Résident tried to let him seo tie pattern under'

THE MORE MnnEKN ARTIST ITAI) PHonucEl^
BROADER EFFECT8.'

>à
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neath, but the goiiius the p.ail-artist was stiU more en évidence than

that of his predecessor. This is a mark of esteem, Orthodocia found

out somewliere, still very popular in native India. For any guest of

considération the Rajah willwhitewash ail over~his house, his stables,

his temples, any antiquities on the premises he thinks the stranger

may be interested in, his record, his grandmother. It is ennobling,

but monotonous in gênerai effect.

We followedthe hand, and it showed us into a wide empty raised

terrace, columned like the other, looking into the garden, with a

great black marble slab in it that once upheld Shah Jahan's golden

throne and flashed baok the stones that were set therein. Hère he

must hâve sat magnificently in his gold-embroidered robes inwrouglit

with jewels, and heard petitiojis and dispensed justice, and looked

upon slaves, and received tribute, and watched the feâts of his

courtier horsemen, and listéned to the laughter of his dark-eyed

harem peeping through i\\& grilles in the wall above his head. The

hand led ^n and we found ourselves in a maze of xiusty corridors and

twisted stairs, with Tiere and there a mysterious windowless cell-like

room that suggested what domestic insubordinatif)n must hâve

nieant in the establishment of Shah Jahan. We went through one

of them gingerly enough, for it had been let to a family extremely

resentful of intrusion—a thousand or so of Indian wild bées. If

they had decided to put their minds to it they could hâve stung us

to death in half an hour, but their attention was entirely occupied

with their own affairs.

There seeméd to be nobody in the place but an occasional native

who followed us furtively in the hope of backsheesh. To such as

thèse Orthodocia would turn with an air of majesty and say inipera-

tively 'Jow !
' I hâve not the least idea of the meaning of ' Jbw !

'

I don't much think Orthodocia had either, and I am convinced that

the natives had not ; but usually when she had said it' throe tiines

they went away.

The old pile.was fuU of surprises. We stepped oui once upon

an open passage that ran along the top of the wall of the Fort.

'^ittle round-pillared balconies jutted out of thisl and we sat down

on the floor ofSne of thèse ancTïooked away across below us at one

of the most exquisitely-blended scènes one could find in tl\p \vx>rld.

The sky wasahimmering white at the horizon, growing bluer towarda
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slender-ai-mod ladies of theT" ,
' "" ""' """» "'''<'« «»

»'hole quaint oM pUe tith itsT"
"' ,""" '"^•"^ ^^^''^

^
"'<'

Wtsof sentiment, LlTn^aee^i^"'^«'?"''^"•
""^ "dd «'* tender

.an, scènes n.o.^ll^^i:^"'^ "f
-' "'"oh to.||

out again by n,ora tern>ces a,d al^we fonnd ,rf ''"'' ""^ ^^^
stillanothergarden close w»n!? T^

we found in the lieart of it

«hère no tourist^oitZhtrf
'""''""'''''''"''

««'' P"-!-""
n»me spires ,f the^hr"&^1 """ïf * «'""P^" "'' "'"

Wginah Jl«siid'-wh^ r K
^,"''''''''°-'^"" *l«s<iue'~-

.:.ahswith,ovi.l„::::/XÏ:Me'jThe"' "'•"
™r

""
and swayed dreamily towanl jfelv ôlThe'

^"'"""^ "' '^""''

clasped their little henna.sWne,. 7) ,

'"^^'"' °»'T*'^' »"'^

-«.;; M.g sons, not da^oX^J^rioT '^"'"'" "^' ""^^

H.stani
;
and thonghTli-tH%^f^^fr^ "'-

-era, t.mes, it had not theW eflect^. L ^^^Zî

^,

Pi-
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^

entirely uninoved, ai^d so did we. He presented un impassive, im-

pénétrable back to oui- entreaties ; he evidentlv knew our duty' as

^well as his owjtj'and Was not going to hâve either s^hirked. i 80, as

it was,extreniely wana sitting in a ticca-ijkarri in the Maich sun of"*

the North-West Provinces of India, to say nothing of the heiit df

argument,' we succunibed. 1 tind in Mr. Murray's vahiable ' Hand-

book' several columns of factti and .statlstics aijout the 'Moti

Musjid '—the Pead

Mosque;—bbt none of

them seeni to jud my
memory much. I can-

riot rememl)er, , for

instance, that I ç^-

served the ' trihechvi

projection' of the gate-

way, thouerh

hâve been there, or that

there were fifty-eight

pillars with t\velve-

IHE MOTI MUSJID.'

sided sWîts on square bases in the cloistei-s. But nobody Xvhô h.is

ever entet-ed this loveHest of sanctuaries can forget its «weet éo(ft
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• puritj-, bro,>d flopr, sloni.. pil|„„, „,,M colonn.odes
; evory inch

,. one, eye can maks its o%„ cove,e.l with gltatening w ,ite mv blo.vaned ,„ g.ay and blue. VVe .alke.! betwl ,„„„ id^y
"

v'J;
p 1

a., under «„,™W^.*ohe^ on a platfo,™ raiseS sc<Lw.fa Zvfhe great squai-e central floor, and bounding it on tlnee sides O^IvUns coionnade wa, roofed. The s„„ ,la„t«1 da.ling ^r, '"p„,?£
.abea«ran,UI,eU„k for pious ablution., and°the ollT^dW-

ml ^"^y^P'/'-^hicb the place wouid hâve bee„ utteriyempty. We wandered about it with acnrious baffling «jnse of it,.I.,ean,ngle,^„es,. Wholly without incident, or s*,, „°r emblen, t

iT:::,';:'::: f
"
""t- *"-""°" «»* '^e wei n;

.

part F, on l,e oppos.te colonnade we could see three swellin»wh.te marb e d„„,es above thi» Western par,, fair agai„,t the W„;and on the .nner side. ,.w of graoefal mina,,... We cj^ h^*nn,g Hoor, the Ciok of o„r footsteps «ounding loud and cl athrou^h the e„,ptn,c,s of the place, to «^ why tirey worsWppedthe We,t*, part
;
and we found the n,arble Jm. 'o! the IZ^Jeto be ,hv,ded .ntp p.nel., with llower wre.ths sculpturod on Zinn exqu«,t. workmanship. We found at the end th,«, doôrrr

.00, one opcn, th. others «lied „p with lattices of n.arble w„«îe^

ut Innlel so sf-ongly of scorpion, that we gave up our «..rch forll,e Mussulman'a religious idea in that direction .^

rfe!:;:itr^f
"'"^:"-'- ^-^ '^» p^#<" '-eiine^o,

^"'
^

n^K , ,

' 'Thatgem '"
ut holy places named the House of PeaH
Moti-Musïïd. wiiereArcfiangel3inight*ay

i*
^•**^, n'iss no^e of heaven, no purity^T ^

'

*as enough to satày ,nuc)V deeper asceti^ripsity th.n po.our nom.'id soûls. .

, .

^^ 7

Llrl'\V'!!lT'^'^"*^^""'^«^
the chapter before even^jLlljit.,tho cloue -of the-,ky-.Hx Agra, lyirt bf^ [ht the stars, . , ^ .

"•" ""/ "* ^sra, jyia brought the
l»oIpc(l u« to see thut Orcamwonder of the world, the Taj

f

f^
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about l^jis,way, as* of .cd^s^f^pa ki vthatthé^Wld haa

rfi|> Qûeen's tomb, the niost beautifùl touib of tlie most
een that ev^r, wheh her*.4|ueenship crumbled àway into

-, iT^ ,
™, ^^ftst conimo^ humanity, needeà çepulchring like her subjects.

^|'^fv\^ >^îi€^beauty of the queen lives in the^iWuty of the tomb, for with-

vi^ût the immortiilisatioii of the Taj, Al|fepiand Banu would bave died

Vtike other ' dark stars ' of the Orient, s^ when her lord, who only

knew her face, foîlowed'her to another ï*^èradise, her meniory would
hâve vanished from the palaces and pleâ^ure groumls he niade for

her, and noîie of us perhaps Would hâve known lier name. But
ShîUi JaIjaM, who called tins lovely Pers'fein wife of bis ' Muintaz-i-

Mahal '—.'' Chosen of the Palace'—exalted her above atl the rcst in

bis love while she Uved and bis grief v^\en she died, and thouglit

her last wlsh tor a tomb that would tell the world of her, when slie

lay in bis arnis 'that ill day in the camp at Burhanpur,' a liglit

thing and 'casily fulfilled. So the Taj was conceived and begun, in

a garden of roses and palms, on the right bank of the Jumna, high

above its floods ; and the queen was buried in the garden, whero

th»' bulbuls und the koils sang over hor yntil it was finished.

From bis lonely palace chamber in the Fort, witb the blue rivci-

wiiuling a mile between. Shah Jaban watched the wonderful while

dôme swelling and its four guardian to%|rs rising to be the Vorld's

isure there th.-^n in the

een the ' Chosen.' For

Arjamand's Sons and

mémorial of bis love ^ and found m(

Boft oyes of ail from whoimArjamarff

sey4jHten ycars he watched

tlioir niother's imni^

le and, the "jewels came

\yhilo the mnrble and the

nien and straining oJctIe

-^
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3,^•over ij thousaad wastes, a hundrwl l,n)o ' * i. .

jork th.t n«„ halU „p„„ ,,,Jn^Zt/rCshTit'died a so, andwas huri^rJ h -^ i
•

•'' "^" ^""'" J^han

OMS ouL„, j: ';"^ïr: rr h' ::
*'""

'"t«-"'
'-^

of her Avho desired it anH «,1
'

^ ' ''*''"' éloquent only

.voked it.
'
'"^ "'" "••" ^^ ^'-'- '^ q"^e- that her désire

whi;' ;,::Zt !:^'-Sr r^^
''- ^ -<'<'e;benedietion

1 , » ^ '" India, we drove to xf>o f 1>„ t • t.
long jdrive from A-ra's on« h^/

1

Vf ,

"^ ^"•'- ^<^ ^^s a

ci^wice. redtrz! r/u::!^^ " :""';"" ^'^"'^

beyoïKl tl,e Fo„t;^„d D.st thpT , '""f
.""= "'"'« V.™«« and

eye. and intelliZnt 17, f
" '"""'^ "'"' "'«'• ''«'"«'l

<l..p«d natives or a tri„ o'f BritiJri:! *n„: Td""- , T,'*"

the high dark arehwav aTth^ V "^ """^''"^ *«»«

».a*le lettera with .tat^, s'pffl
""

".^
""" P'"- '" "Wt.

n.-»i.e «alla a<l*„ed Jth gmceM c n^h^TT'T '*'"'"'"
'

he«,-e us in that mysterious hCî l! T-T' '*
"""'""« """» '

a-moment we tho„/ht Jc^?„j1 1 t *" *" "'' ""• ^' ' ^>"

«pside down. ButTCcouM hâve LTrî 1 "".*"' '"'"^
h«ve said to m, ' Enter God', < •, l

'

''"'" *""' " '"""W '

-enter who J .*ah Savii th
' °T "' " "« *" P«"

#^^Ëfee ^Teoi' ::::^r '"^ ^'^ »-'
'^'

îdtal<y figure sSileSL^ T ,
""^ "" ^"«''"' "»". hut

J^MVh t™ X ôr^;
l"-k>n«-pl.ce beneath, touched its

l«hn^^,.r„ „„j ..
^nt.i^rT -Then the iigureback into tl#shadows, and we went in togethc •

After the throbbi.. h^at of tl|^Xy, Ifter the c

«<^

. 'ïtt^j.

crept

lattcj'ing e/lito*

c
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î^ïd^he crowded bazaars, we stood in u garden, ail softly, tenderly
green aiid full of silence, stretching into tihny darkness everywhere.
•Ghostly marble ««ph,th» interlaced under the palnis and ^he pipui

trees
; the stars could just tell the difFerence between the red roçcs

and the yellow ones. The day would hâve shown us alocs and tulip

treos and waxen frangipanni,
' 4 '

.

•^heets of fieiy Indiaii iiiariKoltls,

Moon-flowfers and sliell-flowers, crimson panoply
j,

Of the silll cotions and soft lilac lijihts,

Wliere siinbeams sift through bougainvillcàs.' '

But in this sweet half-light we saw only the-glampur of the garder^

hiding in its arbours, straying across its paths. Rather, perhaps,
we felt it; foi* as we stood- there in our placjes in the long list of those
whose feet hâve entered the portais of Arjamand, we had eyes only
for the strange dream-thing that the garden made sanctuary for,

>-ising jihantasmal at its further énd, beyond the roses and above
the p'alms. The dropping of water came through the odorous air,

and at our feet we saw the stars ta a still, dark, glistening stretcli,

bKoken hère and there by lily pads, troubled hère and there wherc
the fountain jets played, lying between the wide white marble pave-

ments we stood upon. The pavements clove the garden, and led,

Ihe glistening water-tank always between, t||i^ roses shadowing over,

i\f\*\ lines of dark mourning thuja trees on either side, by a long

glinmiering vista to the threshold of the dream-thing. We follow'ed.

ït vy^th uncertàin, quiet, timid footfalls ; we could not be sure that

itwould j|uffer itself to be approached, or that a fugitive; glance-

would find it on returning.

"Wereached wide, shallow steps and '<îlimbed\them. Then \\{e

were on a sa«dstone platform, ' a thousand feet each way,' and .^losfi

to the phantasy, which curiously remained. So close, we could sce

that it rested'lightly upon a great white màrble level, that came
down by many steps into the garden—steps t^hat one niight asceiul,,

and so learn of a surety that the Taj was real. But for the moment
we did not ascend them, preferring t^ere in the sensuous mystery

"ÔTthat ^tarlît Tndian place, where wSs no vorce or stt/b but ours, tlie

- feeling of trespassing upùn soine old enchanted ground, that miù^t

\

A
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:::fe:r
""' '"°'*"""'' "-" -"- '•'"" •-'••/- «.- -,. „„d..

«l«m „„„1.1, hâve fixed it^-livl it fit ? "T"''
''""" '^'"'

either. Z" „^
„'" " ° P"- l«twee.--„ fonder unfen.iliar t„

-o,„ att:„zr^^Ltrv„'dir" ^t- '-'--"'--,

lil<e a square • ,).„ ,„ 1 i

"'^ ""T^P^'t them, »hape<I

Sa,,.ce„Ja h in ^ i "die "' ™ m
'"'"™

''^ •' '-»'^ '''%

U"t no talk of oUnti,: ""tLfC",
''"""-'"-1-'=

,

"n eitl.
—

But no f.,1i; ^P r x,° K'^''
snrine-mosques on eithf

"«".r/ioleS^" : ii::™ '"° -""---"« -"m^
there in the .ile,ft sta,l ,ht "h d! J7 T ",

"""•* "^ "'^ ^""

"

'Wling qmotly in his ,„ale w "'"''"" ^ S''"'™' ">e fot,„t..i„»

«.-/that A^titri'^i.:;:
:::::,

°'

r;-^ r- '"^

over and beyond a„y conception of . chûec™ ; W "
,T"

°'
1'

'"

until aftereardsof the boantv of th! , ,

''"' ""' *'"''

...™. or the .piendonr:^:^:ït'^X:"à
'"^ ^™^''

i

IIa<^^ime f.q gaze I

'

And to that snbtier consciousncss\hich receives it Ibe T •
, ,,

w<x:;n,;r':hrsh"7"'f^r "" ^-'>. -^ .se
™*ty. the tenderness, the idea '; If the T^ ar^th'' "

""^

W^ »o..e „.o„U f. thi. n„U.,d^sto,,.'^^^^Z:.^

\ tt .1, .

1
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wlu) sjit with Bîi'Ji there. Ile, with the wisduin of

n-.

^

•A passion and a wurship and a faith

Writ fast in alabaster, so that earth

HatliJi|at|teÉMlte'hcre of mortal toil

Scui'j^lPwrSl^gTll, ' SS cofii^mniste, so suprême,

So, beyond prais*», Lovo's loveliost moniiriicnt

As what.'ln Agra, iipon Jumna's b^nk

Sliah Jahan builde'd for his lady's grave.'
€%

Behind us, as we sat tliere mute with the marvel of it, and be-

hind the furthest, duskiost pahiis at the gardep's verge, had corne a

deepening yellow sky-rift ; and there presently tlie slow beauty^t

ïhe moon came up. It touched the gold finial of the fair whitl^

central donie, it crept down the curving sides, it reacheJ the lesser

dômes and tipped tJ^e minarets—downward the ^v'eeffjevelation

spread, lovingly, grffeiously, marking the stem desolateness Ç^^the

thuja trees, leaying pale flickering lights ;i«^g the rose thi

And as it lifted itself wan to the moon, with ail its délicate traci

"and'inlayings, and bearing high scrolls of strange charade

Knew to mean révérence toj^ah andsubmission^^we sa>v the Taj as

the shrrpe of q, tender human grief. And v^ie fell to talking ol

Aijamand <^^%^ her Emperor's. love #

*

"there aSong time, so long that a figure crouched on a

lowér step rose and stole up to us, and pointed down one of the patlis.

and M^ta|ometlung wliich wekn^to mean, ' The Présence is there !'

thiiLKM^ that we aw^îjted sorne ^lib wht) was our eseort. Wehad
ho words with wïiich W^'^î hiip thaW#e w^e'afône, so he crept

back and Avatched. ,,^pja''^resently, as a (j#cfc silent black shadow

fell afcrôss thejyib? lie start|dforwàr(l again.

' The PresMpfcoHip !
' he said.

Th# shado^l^topi^ before Us and removed its hands from its

pqpkets. ' So Vi is you two !
' the shadow's personality observed,

tjikingJifLhis hat. ,
' T thougIrL_,you oum;ht to turn up soon, in the

Ordinary course of things.' And Orthodocia said a great deal more

than she knew jVa her little cry, ' Jack J
'

é

%.i
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'n

' Yes !
' he aduiitted, and then those extiuoidiiiary young ptople,

wliolly fcjigottiiig the Taj and the jmlins, and tlie roses, and the

nioon, forgetting eveiything except thfîir two precious seîves and

the tact tliat tliey were profoundly interested in one another, stiid

' IIow do you do?' and sliook liands with ail the circunistancc that

uiight havo lieon expected of theui in Mayfair ! It, wus too utterly

ahsurd, and in eonteniplating the absurdity of it I did not oliserve

that Mr. Jack Love entirely forgot to shake hands with nie tiU

afterward. Orthoilocia infoinied nie later that there was nothinî;

at ail extraordiiiary about our nicïeting him in that particular spot

of that particular corner of the North-West Proviiues of India

(nie.ining that there was notliing at ail extraordinary in her meet-

ing him there), that it seenied to her altogether natural and a thing

to hc expected there of ail places, as soon as he ajipeared ; but no-

body would hâve gathered this fron» the elaborately projier, but

somewhat disjointed conversation that followod. And after Ortho-

doeia had inquired tenderly and particularly for the Assiniboian

Aunt, and niade a few other références equally suitable to the time

and place, she was inquired of as to whether she had seen the

South-Eastern minaret yet ; and they both prayed me to go with

them to look at it. Whereupon I told theiu, with a fine inward

,
scorn, that the Taj was ail I wanted to see to-night, thank you,

j^ and they went away into the glamour of Arjamand's rose garden

tt)gethèï'.

> Then, I remember, there stole out into the night from a spot

in that garden place where the shadows were thickest and themoon-

light fairest, a low sweet dropping nielody, that fell, and ceased, and

throbbingly fell again. It was the Bulbul singing to the Rose. If

we may believe the poet hé sang in Persian :

* Sweet, ever sweeter, sweetest Love liafli ticcn .

SMHh, shiriiitiir, and shiriiitann ! '
-- ^i'

:
- .," ---

.!

*'

* *"

And the Rose understood. And it seemed to- me, although I

was not versed in Pprsian, that I also undeistood. -

^

» i * * '* * •*

"
. ' Well î' saîd rîo^Orthôdocia an Koùr later, Ih the privacy bfôùr

apartnient, inquiririgty.

f
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• Wein ' she returnedi with a tmnsient défiance of „w ri-dit tointerrogate, and an incl^mtion to tea.-s.

' "
' Do you mean to sAy that he didnH 1 ' - for I saw th.f tl . •.

Uon h,ur to be ta.en by the horns, and with I 'W ^ '^ ^•'""

depthsof wTiIu"^^7'"
!foin, io: n.y trieud repHed fr^n, theclep hs of her pdlow, but we qua qu - quarrelled again !

'

<lutv?nT T 'T'' ' ""'"-"'' """•^^^"^' ^-' ''-^^ -tes, or the<luty on binders and reapeis ?
'

->
. «

uie

and'i^c:! *°"' xfr^'*"'''
-''-^-"f ™''''-'^. -"' »i-'tinu^ inaignation. The tendencies of the âge I

'

' \V hich of you disappioved î
'

' f/e did
!
and I think it was .r,rem.hj impertinent of him Aperson needn't «.^^ straight out what he means to make yo Idofst«nd very well

! And if he didn't n.ean the tendency'of . L Toravel by then.selves. why did he say he had been thinkin! a^bout tever since he saw us at Corona? And whv did he fl.i. b
start round the world the othe, way to rljt ul' : pZJ ^

'Did he coine for that ? ' 1 as^cd.
' He- he insinuated that he did '

'

thoùghZ;
'°"°" ">' '" "°"":'°' *"'• °'-"'°"""'»-'

'—

w

«i„y of it
! When,ons knows the motive to bè- unobiectionable-o„e oan^eseat the-the oovert criticis,,, of the „ct. i cil "^

todoit! Ifound it simplyjA,p„.,ib,e ; so I ig„„red it "b„TI»». ...gry S„ I toM hi,n_very politely a„d Wandly, a„d aul.gnormg h.. a,-g„„e„t-„hat a delightful trip we'd had 30 ttT,
('""and th^T^'o^'

'" "*""
^ rt "^ "'" ^'^ "» "«' "° <"•"•>'"

i*tat nÂi,^&^°r"''^-^'r"''^ ^ -id-„ot taking th.

»a he ehaoged'the ^^^^^t'^T^^T^^.
thmg. .fs to hâve one's subjeet changed that way 1 A^d he , aï

fl!.
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h

the club, and T know he meàns to call to-inorrow aftern<x)f>, and I

never told hini we had to leave by the inidday train to catch the

Oriental at Bombay, and I J'o^bid your doing it, and -well, that's

ail !

'

' I can remeniber,' I said, ' a few oc(jgisions upon whiôlï I would

hâve been—glad of a nian.' ,^ t

' So can I !
' returned my frieiid instantly ; \h\xt you wouldn't

hâve had me admit it !

'

',0n the whole,' I said, ' perhaps it's as well that you didn't. 1

1

is difficult to say what the resuit might hâve been.'

I could see very plainly next morning by her eyelids that Ôrtho

docia''s sternoresolution had dissolve^ i^ the night, so I sent a-note

privately to the club with an intimation o| our depçirture.-' The

bearer caftie bac'k in half 'an hour to say that the sahib had gone

forth with some other sahibs, and would not bfe baek till two o'çlock.

So T did not tell Orthodocia that I had violated her commands, and

together we went again, in the fuU glory of the sunlight, to seé the

Tftj. Indeed, in flat disobedience to Murray'l^-'Handbook,' wfe be-

stowed no thought or care upon Futtehpur Sikri, the desertefl city;

', or Sikandarab with its sculptures, or the tomb of Itimùd Df)w]ah,

' liight of the World,' but jealously gave ail the few hoùrs we h'ivd le^

in Agra to Shah Jahan and Arjamand, grieving only that

not learn the beauty of the Taj in the Eastern dawning, ahi

the soft long shadows of the waning day. What we would nc^

b/imp)>tent torch ligfit that fij-st night in fhe garden—the ' ip^ei

of the Taj where the oenAtaphs jpire - we saw next d«y, .enteri^ under

the Saracenic arch and standing heneath the wonderful white dôme.

There we noted h(»^ exquisite the marbje was,. with its délicate

vçiryngs of rose and blue, that closed so tenderly far above Our

heads. How marvéllous the niainy lattices, aH wiupught ift marble,

that so refined the Tndlan^sun-.into a^j'nystery of luminons tjj^ilight,

fallinlsr ffravelv ail about us on the texts from the Koran, and the

jasper and tlie onyx, the 'cry|J)vl and the ch*lced(jny, the j/vde tnf^ »

the lazulite, that twined in ftower-fancies over and around thip tory^

•• ""'^ So,u»atshe'>:-,—— . . - -W

fr

—j^ Arjama»^
'

. ' Who loved Ijer garden lieth now

Wrapped in a jfaitU-n.'

"
" Vif. '

m.
''^i .

* M
• -.n.

«•J
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Bût far mqst wonderful, most éloquent, most full of sweetest
inystery, was the Voice of the Donie, a Voice that toèk up .oup
lightest Word, carried it to the coping-stone, and then sent it d(jwn,
down, down, exquisitely softened and attuned, till the écho seenied
to rîie away in the toinb, as jf it had gotie to talk with the queen
there. Q|;thodœia lingered behind.here, sayiug nothing, and as I

(')

\ s

IV

vfkr

.turnëd to wait for her just uutaide ^hv inivri portai 1 heard th^
sweetest Juurmul^rigs falling ahnut h,v Sh,- hHdV\4||n) thoni hei^ ^

Helf, arid ahe did not kn"^ ) hoat.l, ^o \ Hh,tH n»t t«>ll vqm <!>,

^Bûrdën^oFtEem. But îf ewr^^^u are in lo\(», \\w a'Wif^'rtU' afkei

wajr(,], j^A want a faithffllPwo|^d about*it, go to the t^jlind \%V .J

;.'"î

4'^"^

Qucoi) Àt-jainand

i V.

'•/ f

% *

"^
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So we gathered a red rose each in thegardei», Orthodocia for the

rose and I for the sweet sake of my friend, and came away.
,. » * ' *

In the daytime they sell you slabs of marble in the outfr c'-jurt,

inlaid in the nianner of the cenotaphs, and loquats, yellow *nd

luscious, and pictures of the Empefor and of Mumtaz-i Ma;nal.

which I shàll borrow from Orthodocia to adorn this chapter with.

And there are many vvhose forefathers bowed before Shah Jaftrtn

who now demand backsheesh of the pilgrim stranger, with other

afflictions, ail of which vanish when the' stars coine out. TheVefoie

I adjure you, when you go to Agra, see the Taj by starlight, but

look to it that your visit be upon no occasion of festivity, for I hav*

it upon excellent authority that the Taj is then gloritied by mag-

nésium light and—ah, the atrocity !— the band plays there f

'V7.

i
S"

*
tl

01

se

1
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XXXVII 4^.

VKT.another sl.ip, outward bound, stftim up, fl,,^. flyî,,. Jn the h-xv^
'''^*'

buur of Bombay
! Decks o.owded with the yoin^- and the Iom.^u.o

to go, the co.npany's tuj,' Iyi„g alongside, the sea swarniin- with
lesser craft that clin^i,^ to the big black sides of the Oriental whife they
may. A tall dark ulan, reUictant, embarrassée!, beside his portrnan-
teaux

;
a fair woman, f,a.^é., blondined, in widow's weeds, with .vd

eyes, waiting for the last word. ' I will send for you,' he says '

,w>xt
hot weather.' She disbelieves hini. • You will hâve forgotte'n ' ' '

And OrthtKlocia, restless, pacin- will not go down into^the sal<H)n
for a cup of teu. ' People are so interesting,' she says, turnin- her
head quickly as anothei^ pair of broa<l shoulders apr.e,ns at the top
of the ciiipaiiion-iadder. P&r d(^ir Orthod(K;ia

! There ha<l b'oen
just one chance of his getting bavk in tin.e, and th.a, it seonied he
had n.issed, for the last bell ran-^.and the tug pu^oti', wavin.^ hand
kerchiefs, and a belat.'d box-wallah sa-an>b]è<l (hnNithe^sid.. aniid
the exécrations of a (,.^artern.a^er

; ^,h1 in the pl>ce where the
'

OnenXaJ, had iain at anchor the^^as {fresently a blqe waste with a
tiw scattered sampans heaving u|5on it'f and of the Présence in thfl
Carden of the Taj theie had been no trace or sign.

'Consider, Ortho<lociA/ I saJd, coJlsolingly, ' we are in the
Arab.an Sea

! It is son.ething, uiçler ^^umler any circumstances
-to be m the Arabian Sea ! And there is tea going on below.'

Orthodocia put both herelbows on the tatfi^il and lo.jked into ^
the Arabian Sea with the reniark -that it was ail in tlie nanie and

' ^
one body of water was exaet^y like another so far as Àhe could ob.>'
serve

;
and whergjwas thê first

{^ftce^jaJiick ot>»^e»t
Aden I Aden six tlays hence ! i *«

When a person casts her idéalisations overb<.ard, as ît werQ, and
'
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^finds a Personal injury iii the clisp(;>sition of tlie earth's surface, ^nd-

déclines afternoon itea accompanied by cake witji curmnts'in it, lier

case re- , quires strtjng measuresv

thodocià !
' I sjiid, ' do youf'Yç^ember tliât pink-

<^-''

y

I

cheeked womari

at the breakfîist-

table at Agra ^vho

said she had tra-

\-«lled in the sanie

'iconipartment

with Jack ? She;

is"going to Ad(3ti,

too, apparently,

and she looks? im-'

'TET ANOTHEB 8HIP, otjTVirAKD BOUND.' mCllSely intCI'-

i > ,. - «sted in you !

*

"''Mydimr,' said Orthodocia, with her raost vivid smile, ' isn't it

delightful to be off ttg^-in î "And don't you think, if we went below,

wt< uould gat a 'att!\yard td gfvp i?^. sonip tm ?

Two days nfterwards, while w© were.dressing fordinnei", I noticécl

a sm^ll corder of browri paper aticking out behind v^y looking-glass.

Hl

f • 1 * »»
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whom it was addressed.
"'" '" .-Wrcximat. idea to

' It's for me !
' «he

said, with a little gasp,
sitting ddwii on the

' '""'"•• '»rf}i, 'I knewit
was! And I ninal.so

lumy cct.iin it's fVoin

Jcack, thoii^di il doesn'r
lœk like lii.s lumd-^
writing no, how,.„uld
itbe howsilly I ain!'

•CONSIDER, OBTHO-

IX'IIA,' I .SUD,

coxso'lingi.v, ' WK m
' UiK IN THE iMflUJIAN ' H

SE A

- - *

.. ,. y.^ «scortam ' ' f sug^ested.

'-.'uv..,p., ,..,...^.UH.«w,vnK i ^. prçp.rcKf f<,r th«t

.^1
.•'îf'
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ownjii'r to îipply Ji'i iinplemont

)iu^()se. But she upenedthe

'Ijoii't be ahsurd, iiiy (leur,' I siiid, so()t}iini,'ly. ' Hou coiild he

hâve telegr.iplied froin tlie inside ol a tiger ? Open jy^' •.

'No,' she au.swered, 'he wouidn't be in a /lu.ùtion to do jt-— it's

prubably sunstroke.' , »
"

'Orthodocia,' I exclaimed, 'if you doii't instaiitly open that

telpfirani, which probably conconis some fôrgotteh washing-bitl'-^

witheriiigly— ' l'il do it niyself. I décline to be kept on the raok

any lon>,'er.' < /V,' - «

'I think,' returned niy frierîd, with a stioilg e^lTort at self-con-

trol, 'you luight show a littlr feeling. C ,q;yi't y(ju see l'ni only—
w —w—w.vting ii}r you to give me a hat-pin.'

Which -howod that Orthodocna was boitleiing upon hystoria, for

never before had I, oi- since hâve l^knowi

of tliis sort to any but its ortbmlox pi

telegi-ani, read it once, twice, thrice ; then handed it to nie, lay flat

down in the lower berth, and staretl at the upper one with lier arnis

under her head. It wp,s rather a long telegrani, dateil at Agi-a, and

ran thus :

"

' Lost 5.30 train wish otfer heart and iife cani» for purpose if

consent wire hère will follow next mail niight luarryCairo if willini,'

would prefer this as tlo^i^t approve your travelling unprotected it'

refuse will gô on and no answer expected forgive telegrani iio other

resource very anxious kind regards to frif^id.'

1 didn't know in the least what to say, so I counted tlieiii and

said, ' Fifty Hve woi'ds.'

' Fifty four !

' .said Ortlnxloeia.

I <>oiiiite!,l tluiui again. ' Tlu- tinie I niake seventy tliree !
'

1

8iuU, ttii l was several degrees more nervous than Orthodocia, who

UMi(<t'd at nu- with a quiver about lier niouth, put both her liands to

her face and begaii to laugh in a way that suggested to nie that 1

sliould Clinib iulo the top berth and laugh too. Atid for tlie next

tive minutes tlie onlv comment upon Mr. John Ijtno's proposai ot

inarriage to Mis» Orth(xlocia Ijtive was a peal of hvstencal miith

that bn)iight the cabin st.*«war(l to the .l.K>r.

* Do y,tiu want any^lnk. Miss

saio i »i t lK'»locia, breathlessiy" V ou r^• No^yes ask ^it

11»
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' Steward,' I siiid, confronting ^lini with the brown envelope,
' when did this arr^e V '

,
•

' Morping of the afternoon. we sailed, Miss. You 'adn't corne

aboard, so I put it in the luirrir, where I thought you'd see it fust

thiiig, Miss. I 'ope as you got it, Miss.' /

' There !
' I remai-ked, shuttiiig the dooraïter his retreatingforni.

• It waSn't his fjiult. Reasonable people always conie down to their

cabins to see about things before the ship goes ; and you woujd noi

leave the deck, Orthodocia \
' Don't,' commanded ni^ vinhappy friend, so I didn't, aild we

silen'tly pondered the situation.

* You can telegraph from Aden,^ I suggested. ^

'Where?' i •

"

An interval.

* Ceylon,' I said. ' He must go there. Care P. and 0.'

* There is a yacht,' Orthodocia responded, ' at Calcutta-*a friend'a

. yacht. He said he might go on in her, aïkl I think nùw he meant
ifh'e—ifl ' »

'Said "No,"'^I supplementedf and Orthodocia nodded.
' Nanie of yacht î

'
'

\

* I forget. And I think she was going up the YahgrTse-Kjang.
Oh,' with a burst of émotion, ' I '^JÔish you'd stop talking î Can t you
see l'iTi perfectly misérable?' And Orthotlocia turned her face tu

the ship's side. I went out to dinner and sent her^n the most corn

forting things on the bill of fare, maintaining an -Onbroken'Nabsence

till nine o'clock. By that time I had sudh phîlosophica,! ï-eËections

as the situatipn admitted ready' for her, awd as we paced the

hurricjwe deck together in the^noonlight I gave lier the benefif of

tliem. T begged her toask herself whatshe would hâve telegraphed.

To which the only reply I got was asmallilqueezeimmediately abpve

my right elbow. Then I said that for my part I was nat prepared

for the résulta. At which Orjhodocia askeld me why,'in a tone th;it

suggested that I, if you plèase, had no concern in the results*'

VVhereupon I w;is obfi^e<I to pçint out to her that if Mr. John Lo\o

turned his facfe w.estwHrdOi,nd took the nwxt ho'np mail it^^ w^nM -l%-
for the pûrpose of joining us in Cairo, wouldn't it î Acquiesoencfe -

calm, blissfut. Then. if nia^trhuony en$ued— interruption. Ortlu»-
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t • l.o.ne ?~.f n.atrn.ony ensue<l, I had to conten.plate the prKspci of^.mh.ng up our free untran,„,dIod trip under the eye .f a chaperon
for one t^n.g,; and I asl^d Ortho<locia to reflect upon tf.e auierityof her probable developn.ent, under the influence of Mr. John Lo^e

'

m that charaeter, I begged her to consoler whether it would W
fair and honourable behaviour on her part to take deliberate n^ea^u ras

I
^^o,become.a/per.on qualifie.l to order n,e about, and entith^ to asupron.e opinion under ail circumstances, in view of the g.K>d faithm winch vv-e startod I bronght the niatter hon.e to her by a^kin.-

hands
!
to ,say noth.ng of the alluring p<..s.sibilitv of condng i„ athe end of oneV Jourriey round the world, a ver; bad seco,:i n al.oneyn,oon! And set down, 'even by you, Orthodocia,' i„ thecategory of stranger, and. railway guards and undesirabie peoplewho are a^ways looking on.. I hâve son.e imaginalioti in an\L

'

gqncy, and I think I made Orthodocia see what this would be tome. ,And if m.Uriniony di,{ not ensue^further inte.ruption un-necessary tt, record
. one u.ust draw the line son.ewh.'e, a.',,! IthoughMt ought to be drawn at the travelling con.pani,.n bip onany pretext whatever, of a youngg|,n who was in love with O ,,.docia-w.th .heyoung n.an 6n^other side. Moreov'er tXper^nal aga.n. had Orthodocfa el^er heard of a ' gooseber.y r anddKi I l,^k hke an individual who «would enjoy that pers.L.tion ?And so, on the whole. espeeially in view.of the absur.lity of bdievin.

that Mr. John Love would accent gucha dt)ubtful ulthj.atun al.^m v.ew of how greatly travel w3ùld enhance)the young n.àn's ,1..nabdity as a con.pan.on in A«.siniboia,- didn't she think thin.^s hStuniedoutforthebest?
, , ,

. iT'
And Orthodocia, though she inipli^ed that the philosophy was ail

']P mysul^,gave a dubious asse.iy.vhich she anm8ed-1,er.self bv
«lUi.IdyinnrandcontradictingaUth^ay to Aden. .

'

You know Aden. nùlitary station, south coast of Arabia nonu „

!!!!!!' :ul!_\^'''?^
66 square miles, acquire<l 1838. YouRave sec^n

told hôw it is a symbol for
down upon the gaunt gray"

heard mnch^A TTf^Tdën; anj'ïïè'ea ^not l'^e^

de,solation. How the sun. smitos
that cirtiHp-tren(ïing forward froin
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the horizon to stand in the coolness of the sea ; how they darken
and crowd together thunderously ; how the wind blows white curling

whifFs of rock-dust in their faces out of the roads leading-«p to the

bfire, hard-faced little cluster of roofs and Valls*that rnen hâve had
the temerity to build there. Not a leaf, not a tree, no trace of the

tenderness or gentleness of the human world—yes, one. We saw it

as we turned au angle in the sharp, zigzag road up-hill—it lay in

a hoUow,' softiy green, the griin, torn rocks threatening it ail round

about, a tiny pjace where the people who must always stay in Aden
are comforted with grass and flowers.

Orthodocia had spent a good <leal of the time between Bombay
and Aden in the exclusive socièty of her pen and a big, Hat-bottomed

cabin inkstahd - so niuch, indeed, that it began to be runioured on

deck that she was writing ^. bpok, and people becanie shy of ex-

pressing theniselves before her for fear their statements might be

,.j-eproduced in print witt) nanies attached. Which leads me to say,

^y the way, that people who go round the world really to write a

'^.ook ought to keep the fact profoundly to theraselves, simply out of

^Considération for the other passengers, most of whom are thorouo'hlv

*.^^persuaded that none of their little ways and words are safe froiii

being held up to a scoffing public marked îi^elonging to Mr. J—n s

or Mrs. S—i—h, in the raanner of Punch. It i^ entirely an un
necessary fear, but it makes thera quite pathetically nervous. 1

suppose tha P and O. must carry "literary people as well as Jews,

Turks, infidels, and heretics, when such persons demand transport
;

but the commanders ought to take nieasures with an author as witii

a funeral on ,board, to keep the matter quiet for the sake of the

.sehsibilities of the saloon. Orthodocia could not convince anybodv
but me that she was not a literary character, her note-book bein^

' circumstantial évidence of the most damàging description ; but I

knew that the volumes shé wrote between tiffin and afternoon te.i

were intended for the most limited private circulation only, ami

were addressed in varions indefinite ways that seemed to offer :i

chance of reaching Mr. John Love before he left India. It was iu\

occupation for Orthodocia, and it freed her mind so that when slie

came up on deck agaîn wé could talk about somethîng elste occasîoii

ally. Therefore I approvcd it,"lJut I was not at ail surprised wh<i)

ï

fl
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OM'MW^Aj;,' KOUND THF. H'OtU n „,

lied Sea, ». J i,.,f: t :,""-MÎ ,

"'" '" ""'"'"" """ "-

.

Letter Office • for bevn,.l n ,

''''''" '" ^^^ ^'''^'^

^nj, red se,. ,.„d associations with M,«, ,.„., „„. ,, fp
'"' °'

l,at ,s nonpiussed a little by a com...„„p|,.e, b,,,, „ sâ/w^l.ke any othe... Orth<,d«cia decla,-ed t].at iL dif .1
""""J"*'

lay in beincout of si.-ht. ..f l„„,l u ,

'""' <''«"PP'>ii>tiiient

E^ybody^was atil^W i^"ttlt "J r'' '"'"t'" '"
*'"'-

«d. and the Angio-Indian "1!^ 'rr^t.rTtrtempérature. For tl...„l.„le saloon had maie upltstC, ,on deck ïn the Rerl S^n .\A j ' """" *-« s'eep

:^:;'fort^^ndr:;^ï:s:tr:?^^
toseveral of the passengers that she wout , e7n\tt'f

'^
pnsed If she didn't 'corne through if • and he P . ' . T

'"'""

liow sometimes they had to ' puf back > T . f û
^'^ '"^^ "«

everybody had liste'ned to the'p r^n who hld"
"'' ''"'•' ''^"'

.^UbFe^ a<.^hH'fmmtheappalIfn^—
lièat. And evervRonïnn » Y"

^"^^^^ *"•"""* ^pmtneappallfrig

rf.d s. r ^ ^"'""^ appeared that first n.orning of t^heHed Sea .n the most goss..,n.or-iike and c<x>lest «arn.ents hifl h^^
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wapirobe afforded, and privately believed himself or herself th^

vitftim of fever and ague, with the fever left out, for' shivering

in thein. It was actually not until after dinner, when we had

begun to go àbout clad in ulsters and travelling rugs, seeking tho

corners nearest to the engines and envying the stokers down below,

that a dep'utation was formed to wait upon the aaptain and request

simié justification for the conduct of the weath^r, regarding which

he seenied to consider himself irresponaible. We succeeded in

making him say, however, that he Jiad 'tiever seen it freshor this

time of year,' which wassomething. And nobody was warni until we

got to Suez and set foot '\\\ Egypt.

It seenied to be a pale, water-colour country, full even to this

outer edge, which had suffered somewhat from foreign usage, as ou ter

edges in the East are apt td do, of délicate charm. There was a

gray, well-baked wall with a gâte in it, thatthrew blocks of shadow

uftpn the dust lying white in the sunlight. In the gâte an old Ai;ib

^sold little Hat oranges, yellow \ike fiame ; a waterway slipped fiast

giving back the tender sky ; iri the near distance the tjvll, tilted

masts of some dahabeehs grew out of the siiud. The Arab was

. cross-eyed, and behind the gâte were only the Conipany's offices
;

but in tlie soft illusion of one's first «juarter of an hour in Egypt

comnionplaces hâve no conséquence. One aoes not even object to

them. They are not to be accounted.

We sauntered through the dusty little town after our luggage to

the railway station, where it was a shock to find ourselves enlight-

èned in Frencli as to our movements. Up to this pointi in our

journey round the world, the alternute language had been !l^glish.

Orthodocia thought it extVemely ungrateful of the Khédive after ail

' w^ ' had done for him, but I suppose that is a matter about whicli

th(? Kheciive is entitled to an opinion. At the railway station, too,

we tnade acquaintance with the little virtuous silver piastre, and the

big unprincipled leaden piastre, wh;ch is the first thom in the flesli

inligypt—carefully payingallthe little virtuous ones away in back-

sheesh, and cherishing the big unprincipled ones to settle hôtel bills

with, and other matters of financial magnitude. Ani so we starteil

for Oaina, in a railway-carriage bettier calculated to atford passengors

every, diâtoomfort than ahy of our previous expérience. The sejits

i \
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jere narrow and hard, the backs straight and uncomprdmising, the
floor unclean

;
the windows rattled and let in the dust as a blanket •

there was no solace ariywhere. And a little, black-eyed Frenchman,'
with long haïr and a drooping moustache, and a shabby coat, and a
wife and daughter, rather disconsolately débonnaire, shared the car-
n«ge-vvhich, injustice to the Khédive, I must admit to hâve been
a second-class carriage-with us. The little Gaul carried a larc^e
framed crayon poivrait of himself. It was set carefully on the s^t
opposite him and evidently represented his profession. In the por-
trait though, the long hah- waved glossily, and there was anUffecting
ideahty under the pensive eyelids, and the moustache was waxed to
correspond, and there was something like a décoration in the trim
button-hole, which, however, may hâve been only an artistic detail-
without doubt the counterfeit of Monsieur in a former and more
prospérons state. He regarded it atfectionately now and then
absently twisting the original moustache and running his fin-ers
through the original locks, to approximate the idéal opposite. The
at easily amused, philosophieal wife glanced at it proudly, and the

little precocious theatrical daughter stood before it lost in profound
admiration. They did not speak of it-perhaps as a topic it had
been exhausted-but they made it an object of interest to Orthodocia
and me with a pretended uneonsciousness and naiveté which was
delightful. It was an intimate glimpse of France as we seemed
often afterwards to find her in Egypt, a little seamy and frayed
with the more ornaraental morals a suspicion the worse for wear
usually travelling in search of better fortunes, happy in the sun
that eases poverty, always bowing, politely, self-respectfully, to the
présence of the âges. The family of the artist, he himself and his
astral body, got x,ut at Zag-a-Zig, and it was an occupation for a
while towonder what scope and what returns a crayon genius
niight find in Zag-a-Zig. . j »

u»

One crosses a bit of désert between Suez and Cairo, with the
white, shiftmg, wastingsandpiledsohigh besidethe track thatit be-
coraes a marvel how it is kept off t^e rails. One sees the sharp line
between green life and gray death where the little fields o£ ri^e and

•4^.

«»

lUcerneWEI^velyagaînst the waste, smiling in the sun, and plainly
thankmg Heaven for the old, old gift of the Nile; and waterwa/s
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that feed the little tields; with deeper greens and a fringe of pa'lma

along Iheir edges, looking as simple and as unrelated to niôdern en-

gineering as if Joseph had dug them out himself. And little clay-

built, flat-roofed cities, with a mosquedome rising up, and a tamarisk
clump 'drooping over, and pale-brown heaps of roofless walls and
hroken pottery that were little clay-built cities once, and stood on
other heaps that little clay-built cities hâve crumbled away into

since the day's when Nitetis was beautiful and Phanes sailed over
from Greece. The train stops at a little station bearingon a common
wooden signboard ' Tel-el-Kebir/ and inimediately the carriage

window fills up with newspaper cablcgrams and medalled heroisni,

and Lord .Wolseley ; and one looks eagerly through ail this to find,

as one always finds with illogical disappointment, looking for battle

sites, only a peaceful sky and pleasant tields, and people going about
their businesses as if histôry had never touched thenj. Thére are
people at ail the stations, the people of t^jé little clay-built cities,

and some are Nubians, and some are Turké, and sonie are Jews, and
a few are Arabs, while the Egyptians seem fewest of ail. One
judges, of course, from the outer man, knowing neither longue ngr
custom. Little boys and faideouslj' old women sell water in cl

water-bottles, and dates in shallow wicker trays, and leeks and
hardboiled and painted a reddish-purple. OrthodoeiJi bought e^^^^

for there was a famine in our compartment, offering three o< four
little silver piastres. The wife of Achmed handed up thl-ftô, and
three more, and three more. I came to Orthodocia's assistance.

The wife of Achmed continued to h'and up eggs. I pàssed them on
to Orthodocia, who laid them in a careful Une along the back of the
seat. When we had received fifteen eggs I tried to discourage the
wife of Achmed, whose tray was nearly empty. She seemèd to

understand, and handed up the last egg, nodding and smiling lo

reassure me. Then she ran off to coUoquy with the wife of Yusef,
feturning with an air of integrity and one more egg ! Orthodocia said
it reminded her of the demi-saison sales in Oxford Street, when one
gets so much more than the value of one's money. This suggestion,

as applied to the egg», made us very libéral with them to outsiders.

Another slow and dirty Uttle ferai%and we ratfcled awaythrongh

clav

more sand-drifts, with only two hours to wait for Cairo ; and Ortho-
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l'kt tT^l!:frr"^
'AnEgyptian Princess.' whioh everybodytakes to Egypt but never by any chance reads there.

^

can,. Tl""' -
' ^ "J^""^^^*^^ *« •"^««If -« the green fields

rrCdscte"^^
''''-' ^'^^- -' ^^--p-^ ^ ^^^'^

Whatisthen,atterî'
^ ^'" '^^'"'"

^" ^"«^^«^ '

.and^:!:i::i::-r:ir-^ ^-^^^- '^--^ ^^ ^^^^

know ?'"a 'fr ;' ' ',"'' ^'-^^'-ï--' «--^ly-
' How can anybody

< !iTitien.
"" ^'""'"^' again,despi«ing Baedeker and ail that

T J"""^
P.'''?"''^' ^^"" *^« *^« hours hadwaned totwen^ minutes

.
,

,

, .
' °^"*'^^- -i^ere is another name on the corners of fHa

g Kitather
;

,t ^ an institution, Iil<e tha Pyrap,ids, and I doubtïlnv

E„ n tfr'" '"^'V^
•*""""' «-««0"ti„n .ith a wta r "nii-gypt that seems to hâve fallpn f^ fKoi^* « ^.u ,

«luter m
dep..rted Shepheari '

"'™ '°"«''°',<'« ««'"«='"-e''ndpos.ibIy

.n.'y:tû!rr:r:L^!T";^r;'''r/r^^^""^
;..pp.atSHepH.^, It 1^, .liî-ûinTt^^Lt^i^C •

a cunou^d^posed tomake acquaintance, char^ingl/^^fTa'"-tele relaxed, entertaining. oosn,op„litan. We met ilùfZfi ^t

'W become no n,atter of surprise to meet Rubicundo on «rt^: ,

the^treet. Rub.oundo, not lost
, butjjone befoB-Eubii,„r l&L

-*

i'=t'^sS'2;l=r;a*ï
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' You're late for dinner,' he cried with excitement, as we shook
hands, * but try an obelisk if you can get one—superb !

' Whereat
Orthodocia looked at me gravely, and said it was évident that Rubi-
cundo, at least, had dined.

Inside, people were moving about with an easy faniiliaiity that
was a little dazzling at first—ladies in low-necked evening dresses,

officers in uniform, little groups bending and whispering and softly
laughing so evidently over the last biti)f Court scandai—itreniindetl
one with something pf a shock that there was, after ail, a modem
Egypt. The walls were hung with photographs of yourtg ladies and
gentlemen taken in Egyptian dress for the mystification of their

fiiends, of a dark-eyed Roumatiian, done wit#great folds across her
forehead, and before her ears, a travesty à la Sphinx, of the Kheâive
and the son of €he Khédive, of Gênerais, and Pashas, and-Beys.
We wrote our names under Count Teleki's, newly parthed from
Africa, in tlie register where Stanley the other day wrote his. A
Duke and a Duchess hobnobbcd with John Smith on the same page.

We longed to turn it over and find other distinguished autographs
;

but with a lobby full of people ail wondering—nothing could shake
yourHjffelief in that—who you are and how you came there, you are

not disposed to flights of inquisitiveness, At- the top of the wide
easy-going stairs we were given over to a wrinkled, amblinff, bowinjr

old Frenchman, major-domo of the corridor, whose very coat tails,

as he led the way to our apartment^ waggled a deferential sensé of

the position of major-domos. Down in the big white dininc-room.

with its old-fashioned panels and cornices and groups of palms in the

corners, plenty of people were dining still— a lowering beer-ban)net,

with his handsome young son, and newly-acquiredprettyyoungwife,
a comedy of three—a pair of high-coloured, high-spirited Irish girls.

with a tiny old. chaperon and a couple of yniforms attached, the

latter attachment mqch the doser of the two, if one could believe

appearances. We romanced "about the little chaperon, whom we
decided to be engagea at a salary, because she looked depressed and
said nothing, even when one of the young women ate raisins with

her elbows on the table. And I was glad afterward, for the sake of

my «ative txmtinent, to verify the fctot that theywere wgg Amëïicans^ -

as Orthodocia said they niust be, with référence to this slight uncon-
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ventionHlity. Opposite us a gentlenu.n, with three medals on his

Tli r l
:' ""î^' Khedive's). told storiesof active service^de^Gord^n^ Ar. American lady at our elbow pointed out4nath0r w.th^lue eyes. and fair hair who she suid was Capt^un^^^rd. It was so embarrassing !

' she gossipe<l. ' When-Giptam Haggatd was introduced to me, I said, qnite thoUghtlessly
I suppose you are yery tired of being asked if you are an^connec^

tK,n of Rxder Haggard's î" and he said, " Yes, as I happen to be h sWotherl' Hexshterary,too. I don 't see how he couîd /./,, beingso wxth such a brother, do you? BUt he writes poetry hiefiy^
Thenshexnd.cated Mr. Cope Whitehouse, and hisplan for redeemi»:a great désert tract ' which he déclares was thought of in the Bible/anda black-ha.red blue-eyed Russian notability, i.npervious, imperil

her and r''' '
,T'

"' "''' " "^^^ ''''^ ^-^' ^er suite Tfter
her, and the young lady artist who was painting the portrait of the

^•awnrW ' ^""''"' "^'^ P'-^^^ ^^''^y 'y^' -"d hair tightly

selves the people who were just starting for, or who had just re-turned from the Holy Land. They were unmistakable, not only

'

h rin T \"°: "''"^«"^ ^"' *^^ Presbyterian ministerwith his httle Scotch wife, and the distinguished Rituali^b andparty, but ail the little lay brethren and sisters as well Qothetmanners, physiognomy-something of the three and yet not anvsingle characteristic-wrote ' Holy^La^d ' ail overthe.u.
"

One mi^hthâve cha lenged them to produce their tickets, if it had been prop'erwith perfect security. The world of the baronet and the Polish prin-
cess was not going to the Holy Land-it had always been told thatJérusalem was disappointing-but to the races. It was a world th.tmoved m a différent orbit that was minded to make tins pil^rinut^^e-a great many middle-aged ladies in it, and superannùated°cler4-
m.m and quiet family parties and shy young men who taught inS^nday-school at home^ And hère and there a face telUng a pa°theticstory of pinching and saving that a disciple, nineteen centuries
aiter might look upon the fields and the skies of the Master's

=^WêpâssedamWBnïokîng:rooS on our way to the salon, where
*atouroId-maidPnnccssi„thebluecloudsofhercigarette.

Pcrhaps
^

M

H ' il
il', il
•.('il

:|
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the drawing-room, to ' criticil and satiîited eyes, might be h Httle

aggressively Egyptian ; but Ôrthodocia and I fouiid its divans ànd
its potteries a révélation of the arts of Cairo and the history of

dynasties, and walked about'and looked at them with ail the pleasure

oi the uncritical and the unsatiated. Scraps of low tîiik.'of street

music, the tinkle of glasses, and the fragrance of real ' Egyptiennes '.

floated past the palmsand between the curtainsfrom the piazzaôut-

side, where the world in low-cut waistcoats bent over the world in

embroidered opera-cloaks, where turbaned dragomans and donkcy-
boys, and the sellers of great bunchès of pink roses at a pifvstre

upiece, hovered thick as near as they dared, and the gentle air

CJiressed one in the darkness, full of soft sounds and odours. We fQund
the little American in a corner out there, and while Orthodociadropped
int» her usual train of méditation in another, the little Americar
^ossiped to me about the Khedivia, and didn't say I was not to tell{

It had been quite reCently that the first man except the Khédive had
seen the Khedivia's face—and he was a photographer ! 'Her High-
ness had been iramensely amused at the interview, and had mimicked
the Ibrtunate professional afterward to ail her Court. ' Dear 110 !

she never receives with the Khédive, or dines, or anything of that

sort, and when he gives a bail she has to stand behind a gauze
curtain to look on, poor thiil^g !

'

' Oh, yes ! she receives ladies—on certain days, when she sits on
a daïs and ail the ladies iii a semicircle round her ; and one never

knows who she may address in French, and one must answer, you
know—before ail the rest—and it's so embarrassing !' The semi-

circle being fortified, however, by coffee and sweetmeats. Very much
' petted and spoiled ' is this Turkish princess, according to our little

friend who seemed to know—speaking French but not English, and
being withal ai^ 'intelligent' princess, good-natured and easily

amused. One so^metimes met her with the whole harim, driving in

close carriages 01^ towards the désert. To contemplate the monu-
mental Pyramids find guess at thé riddle of the Sphinx î Dear no !

To sit and eat bon-bons, each out of her own «mbroidered bag ! She
ia thirty-one, complains of getting ' fat and very old,' but is still

Jbappy ançLstill queen, Ncjtt day I Lad a privy glimpse^f the p©r-=

trait the young luily was at work upon, between sittings at the
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Palace in her studio -a rich war^, colour scheme of golden-browns

dark braKled haïr, a pomegranate ,face-a little while àgo. Still
love y enough, in a slightly heavy way, with liquid brown eyes, apretty pout.ng mouth, and a dimple in the 4in-unnustakably,
however, a double chin !

,

"^'

^
But I am retailing scandai. Let me hasten to inform you thatEgypt reached the very highest point of it3 historical prosperity in

to me at first-hand, and you know a story never loses, but I got itrom ^e R^v. Barham Zincke, and the Rev. Barham Zincke got ittrom Herodotus—so it ought to be true !

\

y?

/
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It was ten o'clock in the morning on the piazza at Shepheanl's. Tlie

air was full of wine and sunlight. Cairo was ail astir. From the

gardens of the Esbekeeyah came dainty odours of new budding things.

We-had corne through India's endless sunimer to find the spring in

Egypt.

The Street we looked oiit^ into was broad and pleaàant and

European. The signboards spoke of France^^ the cafés of Italy, the

saunterers of ail countries, nothing of Egypt except the Arab guides

and the donkey boys, loitering among the coibcfs and goers, and .-^n

occasional ass trotting, or camel pacing beside thecarts andprriages

in the highway. The real Cairo was—I hâve asked Orthodocia, and

she says tive minutes' walk straighton and turn to your left
;
but I

should describe the distance as a thousand ^iles and several centuries

from this Cairo of Shepheard's and the shops and the gardens of the

Esbekeeyah, which it was the boast and deli^ht of the ruler Ism:wl,

twenty years ago, to make into an imitation Paris,

Orthodocia and I were consultatively putting on our gloves. You

may put on your gloves on the piazza at Shepheard's. It is one of

the advantages of that famous hostelry. Nobody suspects you of

not knowing better.

'There is the Citadèl,' said I, out of my Baedeker,

• Sunset for that !
' returned Orthodocia.

* The Mosques—Sultan Hassan—Kait Bey

—

« I don't feel like Mosques.'

' Tombs of the Caliphs t
'

'Gloomy.'

•Ostrich Fartht' " ~ ~"

' Commonplace ! Isn't there anything elsc t
'

V
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intere^t in the

' The one

ine sensation—

The Pyianiids, if we niny Mievé this author, liuve been f(,r
some\ tnne located in Egypt. C.uhl you sun.nmn up a transient

Pyianiids 1
'

single sensiition - //^'/m-

we hâve left 1 Aiul
you would tjike it

, casually, i»

the milddle

of the niorn-

ing, like ^
glass of Apol-

linaris !

'

' I DON'l FEEl, LIKE MOSQUEB.'



Orthodocia ^reproached me with ail her soûl. 'We* must plan for

the Pyramida.' *
%

"

* Bij^zaars then—the' Mousky—attar qf roses
*

' Frivolous 1
' cavilled my friend, and took the guide-Jbook frora"

my unresisting hand. This conversation is registererl to show the

pfirlous state into which one may fall in the course of a journey round

the world, especially when onehaa failed, at any point, tq niafco propor

connections. .
'

Orthcxlocia glanced over the pages o£ Herr '-Baedeker's-' Loj^Çr

Egypfc ' with an indifférence which was not assumed. ' It's quite

tiuie' we were rl^eginning to improve our minds,' she said. ' Let us go

to the Muséum at Boulak. There are the very beginnings of history

at Boulak, and we can go by tram. Besides, theyVe got Pharaoh

there. I should love to see Pharaoh.'

So we went to thft' Muséum at Boulak, crossing the âges ' by

tram.-' • ^ ,

"^

A dusty disordered quarter, squalid but for the sun, of low bouses

and straggling streets, tenanted chiefly by poor Europeans—this is

Boulak, w"here Egypt has lodged Mariette's muséum. A portai, where

they sitat the receipt of piîistres, and you -gb through to an outer

court, which looks a little, just at first, if I might be perinitted the

sacrilège, like premises where they put you up^
, .

-
*• "

\ .' Marble urns an(Lcherubima

Very low and reasonable.' , ^

This is the effect of fting Usertesen I., much larger than lifft, of

four lion-headed goddessel from Karnak, a double statue of the

gdd Ammon and an Ethiopian queen, and some fragments, ail in

granité, standing about in that undecided way which is always cha-

Ijacteristic of stonecutters' monuments ; and it is a pity, because,^ as

Orthodocia says, it interfères with one's impression.

Beyond this there is a garden, at léast Baedeker says it is a

gartlen. I saw only a clump of acacia trees imd some grass. The
little low-roofed unpretending muséum, ail painted blu* and green

and red in the Egyptian manner,'"opens into the garden ; and

Mariette lies burieci there in a. st»ne sarcophagus for the confusion

^df pdsterity, that wîlî itôt a|iderstahd'i;he compliment, and will trace

through it the direct connection of the Hyksos with the French

^

f.
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'Solution:, The Nlle slip, past, dre.tming of tlié days of Merfa
K.ngofThis^-^ureJyofThae,*itber.Nile,8ince it i^ six thousand'

^ e.ifht hun( œd ancf ninety-four years since tl,e sh^do^^r of his sceptre
fell upbu.the laodraccordiHg \^ Baedeker ! And iSder the acacias

,
with «,e gra.^.^ springing about ttem, are gathered together a cOin-
p*iy of t .«se dtrange i|,perisha|,Ie imperturbable te;ichei^ of antiquil

y

who will still. .^.talking of Ramses II. and Xl?oth,nes lU. and
Psannnetikh, ^Vknyo4i^and>arethedust^hk^b%4jKm their eye-hds and aboutt« feet. Tfe is somkhingVl^etMd^
about the effort VUbower thèse granité fhinr. witb th^iri^ltii^^
memones. They hâve- seen. the sweet graisses wither ial^t the° t^U
trees die ^o ,nany timeg. They belong to the désert, gra^'and <.ri^
ike it, to the tinie-desert too, that lies out and away beym/the
furthest verge that is^re^n.with any touch of co.nmon haman syn)-
pathy. Orthodocia didn't say^all that, but I saw hër looking at a tlny
red 'ladybird ' creeping between the paws of a roâe-coloured .sphinx
anti I an, certain she was preparing an Inif-ession very likô it'
whioh I hereby plagiarise.

* '

My own impressions ^yere less'valuable. There w/fe a deH.^htful
old tlnng described by Baedeker as a fragment ttecause it had lost
Ils head, thatstood in an iron support with its hai^Às cias^ed in fn.pt
o .t, and wore its, hierpgjyphic^ in a tablet down its back, éxactly
like a Watteau pleat, tlmt- charmed nre îiïîmensely

; and I waa
deeply mterested in the offidrd

. French label attachçd to the sar- "

cophag, m 'gray granité from Sakkâra, belonging to two brothers
named Takhos, who^ere high officiais in tlie timè of the first
Ptolemies'(seeB.). ,|^e would hâve printed, brutally ' Sarcopha^^i
of the Brothers Takhos,' as we speak of the Gesars or -Shakespeare
But the dear French people understand much better ;han we the
déférence that is due to 'high officiais,' even^o high officiais who
Qbtiuned deèorations from the Ptolemies, and infcîrm the public oî
Victon^ and the Khédive that thèse are sarcophagi «du General
Takhos and 'du Gehefal m cAe/Tlikhos' ! It is swcetly polite of
them. :

j
' , •

We^içpirjnside, undpr th^ winged dise of the sm. ; amj tg go

'. ' r^

^msule t^ muséum at Boul^: is tô ^ritei:^ a strange soulJessefe
worl.l, pcoij(ed with stgnes instead of shadûws, with drie^,and crack-
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ling Roalities, bcside which a ghost of times we know would seera

reasonable and compréhensible and pleasant to meet. At least we
would understand his tastes, and his ways, aitd his préjudices, and
liis political opinions ; he would be no ghost if we couldn't, but an
essence, a vapour, something that would not frighten us. But from

thèse stony innnutabilities who can gather anything î Froni what
they ^ave left us, and what we hâve guessed, we can see the Cave
Men, fighting, grovelling, gambolling, o^n the beaches of a silent

world. We understand and pity thein as crude beginners—a little

imagining easily fiUs out their lives. But how shall we begin to

imagine about thèse mocking old personalities that the sands round

the Fayoum hâve been flowing over for three thousand years, and that

yet reflect in their wonderful faces, riiotives and scruples and passions

and pleasures complex as our own ! Not the 'stèles'—the picture-

slabs—they, when Baedeker explains them, seem compréhensible

enough. There is a proper artistic primitiveness about the tri-

angular^petticoats and the impossible legs of the kings and queeïi^

arriving to sacrifice before the Dog Hèaded Ape of Thoth. They
belong naturally to a time a great distance off, the casual gazer at

Boulak does not trouble himself any further thar\ that. But King
Khafra, in diorite, might be met to-day sauntering through Picca-

dilly from his club with a siLk hat on— Tih nright hâve looked up

from the ' Sporting Intelligence ' of a daily newspaper. I fourni

Orthodocia wringing her hands before the wooden nian. 'Six

thousand years old !
' she cried. ' And so like ua !

' Tliis is the

startling difficulty

—

I am talking always of the Baedeker-person at

Boulak who doesn't know anything. I can't say how it is with

learned people—this is what throws one's imagination back upon

itself, and makes conjecture impossible and printedfacts vain tjUiugs-

This club-land Khafrar* and sporting Tih^ this intellectual wooden

nian, who speculated as we do on the riddle of the Spliinx, six

tii9usand years doser to the atiswer. Khafra built the Secon<l

Fyramid—how could he.have been a club man î Tih perhaps talked

with Abraham
man Hved s:ixty

how ftould he hâve been frivolous î The wooden

centuries before Herbert Spencer, and wore an

apron ; why^should he hâve suffered unrest about the Wherefore of

tbings î
'
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And ail the walls of the little salles are lined with picture-slabs
of painted limestone, telling in fresh colours how this des^rt-dfowned

-
woyjd hved, and fought, and died, and worshipped, and even loved
while round about sit its strange old inhabitants with their hands
on their granité kriees,*nd read their own history. A green basait
colhn of a woman named Betaita ! The jewels of Queen Aah-hoteb
«^ho must hâve been a queen indéed to wear thèse golden lions and
lackals and lapis-lazuli winged valtures upon her bre^ist and arms
and to count a tierce axe and a wicked dagger among her precious
possessions. Yet she was a womaa too, with sofUupods and vanities,
for hère are her gilded fan and her tarnishe<!(Birror. I caught
Orthodocia regarding the mirror pf Queen Aah-hoteb from everv
possible angle. How. little we change !

Best of ail, I remember a clùster of leaves that is lying in the
i^alle du Centre of the Muséum at Boulak. Somebody broke it off
where it drooped in an olive-garden of Thebes, I think, one sunny
yesterday-some woman, I know. One can see her, reaching up
p.ale with grief, and failing to understand the red of the pomegranate
blossoms and the playing of the fountains and the song of the blind'
harper on the other side of the wall ; for the cluster is to lie throu-^h
the centuries besi.le her beloved dead. And there, in the Muséum
at Boulak, it holds its graceful form and slender' substance^one
can hear the soft wind rustle in it-stiU telling of that sunny

^

morning, outliving grief, outdying death.
' Pharaoh

!
' said Orthodocia, with a little shudder of expectancv

as we entered the Salle des Momies Royales.
We walked across to where three or four great coffins stood in

the bright light of the eastern Windows. The attendant drew the
loose cover of one of them away, and there, under the glass, with
his long fingers loosely çrossed upon his breast, and a wisp of red
haïr visible behind his ears-bkck and shrivelled, but tall an.l

•

kingly still-lay Pharaoh, whose heart the Lord hardened so that
he would not let the Children of Israël go.

Not a dead man. Death had been hère once, âges and âges a-o=^dhaë gèneaway ttgain, discdïïnigëd, aiscomfited, cîieated,Teaving
"

little permanent impression. Death was a phase to Pharaoh-he
h'-ed through it, so to speak. And now he has nothing further to

ni
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I'

(lo with it. A country churchyard, full of frioiully people you knew
before they went to stay there, would be a much more' alanning

place to walk through at iiight than the SalU des Momies Royale»

of the Boulak Muséum, who lie in their ragged Egyptian ceremeiits,

their wide mouths stuffcd with gummy drugs, and smile, the world's

sincerest cynics, at both death and life.

He was placarded 'Ramses II.,' but we did not care ilbout hiiri

as Ramses II. or ' The Sesostris of the Greoks,' and'the fact that he

encouraged culture and the arts and presented a libi-ary to Thebes,

had no weight with us. How should it matter what Herodotus

said about him ! He held our eyes as the stubborn old Pharaoh

of a hundred sermons and Bible stories— distinctly, as I looked

at him, I saw the scratched paint on the back of a Prcsbyterian

pew in Canada, and my own small boot, and felt the emotiona

of a culprit—and we stared, shocked and angry with the défiant

old mummy, in spite of Herodotus, thinking of the taie of bricks.

It was those lips that said to the oppressed of Israël, ' Ye are idle !

Ye are idle !

'

—

tliat arm that pointed, impérial, ' Cet you to your

burdens !

'

'You wicked old man !
' said Orthodocia. Then, thinking of his

slain first-born, when there was a grèat cry in Egypt and not a

house where there was not one dead, slie softened. Just then, I

remember, came up the Scotch elder and his wife who were going to

the Hioly Land. A nice old gentleman leaning on his cane, a dear

old lîidy known to her friends, 'l'm sure,' as 'a real practical body.'

We had a breakfast-table acquaintance with thcm. ' Not Pharaoh !

'

she exclaimed.
~

Her husband explained that there was * no dout whateffer

aboot it.' <*

' ïhe Pharaoh that commanded the same day tlie taskmasters o'

the peftple and their officers, saying :
" Ye shall no more give the

people straw to mak' brick, as heretofore—they must go and find it

for theirsels !—and o' the taie o' brick ye s'all not diminish owt"

—

the verra same î
'

The old gentleman reiterated his conviction.

' Weel,' said shê, inspectin"; the oppressor with the keenest dis-

approbation, ' I could quite believe him capable o* doin' it !

'
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^iocu to V lorous pity.
< Dear AJadam,' she said. deprecatin^lythis-gentleman-hus been preserved three thousand yLrs ' Sn^

\ A

'I couLD Qurra believe him capable o' doin' rr 1
•

^go^ff m ^. lœk. tothaflîme^itVonly natural , i^^^

Z^:tlT '\'™J-« -.i-*- - not Jnsideringwhath
..nght luve been when he was- newer ? F.^.^y part, I think he

.; ! , J

\
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wears wonderfully—and at his âge one couldn't expect him to be

prepossessing, really !

'
'

' " Gentleman !
" ' responded the old lady, with a sharp rap o£

her fan on the sarcophagus. ' The Lord hasna made me a judge nor

a divider over him, but l'd no call him a gentleman !

'

Orthodocia smiléd sweetly, but I saw the sparkle of enlhusiasm

in her eye, and as I did not care about being involved in a dispute

about fore-ordination as Pharaoh illustrated it, I took her away to

see his papa, who occupies a sarcophagus adjoining. She went back,

however, while I was looking at Thothmes II. and Queen Hestrem-

Sekhet and the other- people, and I find in hei* note-book a page

which explains what she wj^s doing. It tells me that she heard

raatters made up to Pharaoh while she was tlfère, by a lady who

came and clasped her hands, amd regarded him with that sad resigna-

tioiî which comparative strangers always use at coffinsides, and said

in an undertone, * What a perfectly natural expression !

'

»
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. XXXIX

KTHODOCIA maintains that we walked straight

on for five minutes and turned

* to our left when

wo went to the real Cairo, ànd you may

î^y . ,
believe her if you like. I am not certain,

• y
* and I can't find anything in Baedeker about

it- But it is not important. When you

^ \, ? ^"^^"^^ ^"""^P* ^ policeman will tell you the way to
the Mousky, and after you get there you will not care how you
came. Mousky,' you will observe, and not « Muski,' wKix^h is themodem, orthodox, and accepted version. ' Mousky '

is disreputable
S^orous tattered, picturesque, abounding in fleas. ' Muski ' mi-ht
be anything. V »

No, we had seen nothing like this. Cairo is nowhere dupli-
«ated; nowhere even suggested. Orthodocia went the length ofadmittmg that we had felt nothing like it, that Cairo was a distinct
and genuine sensation, entirely apart from what she expected of the
ophnix and the Pyramids.

ïhe^TvwagwârmanrmwasTîghï.^ T^ ^s £„„ ^f
cheerfulness, of sweet rascality, delightful to breathe. ft has be-
corne ambitinua lAf^lv a-^A ;„ f • •

j^ '^v.iigiii/i.ui \flj ureacne.
corne ambitious lately, and is Europeanising

; but it is
25

still more

il
il'

M>j

(|i il
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Eastern than respectable, and it is hard to believe that il: can ever

be very smug or very clean. We sauntered along î^niong Jews, and

Copts, ftnd Arabs, and Egyptians, and Erenchinen, and Greeks, and

Italians, aW Turks, and bold black stalwart créatures from inner

Africa, with happy placidity, having nothing to do, and feeling

exactly like doing it, which is the charm of Egypt. Baedeker told

us who the peOple were, but their commingling was dazzling, and we

coul^ not apply Baedeker. To us they were an endless twisting

throng in sandals and tarboosh, and floating robes of blue and

yellow and white, that movod against the dusky mystery of the

shops, and made fascinating bits of colour where the shadows dèep-

ened in the distance. Their faces had as much of the pallor of the

Eftst as of its deeper tints, and differed, of course, in type, but they

a^l wore the dignity that seeias to be the Oriental substitute for a

Wiul, and were fuU of that agreeable unconcern which, after our con-

science-wrangles of the West, it is worth travelling a few thousand

miles to look upon. Only the negroes we could tell—they were so

black, and so big, and so supercilious, and so gay of vestraent. To

turn a corner of old Cairo and corne upon a large, selfl-satisfied

negro, habited as he knows nature intended hini to be, and expanding

in the sun he loves, is not a matter to be looked over in noting the

'pleasures of El Kahir.

Woraen, too—we regarded them curiously ; and they looked at

us often with a smile in their eyes—conscious, tantalising eyes that

shine lustrous between their blackened fringes, with a gilt wooden

tube between and a yard long strip of yashmak hanging from it,

making a mystery of nose and lips and chin. They may ail be

beautiful—the presumption is against it, but the possibility is always

there, and until crow's-feet gather too palpably above the yashmak,

the eyes express die possibility in the most alluring manner—know-

ing very well that you are thinking of it, secure in the knowledge

that you can't find out. Otherwise the ladies of Cairo are not at-

tractive. Their figures express more than a suspicion of embonpoint,

and *heir garments carry out the idea. A dame we saw in the

Mousky thajb moming seems to hâve passed my elbow this minute.

She was loftily mounted on a very superior donkey, whose omamehts

jingled as he went. Her own ears and arms and fingers were heavy
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with bedeckments, and as she trotted by her cdpious swatn.ngs took
the wmd and bellowed out about her like a sombre cloud. But her

.

eyes shone forth from it like stars, and started Orthodocia ùpo« atheory tliat if for générations and générations one were allowed to
•

exhibit only one's eyes, one's eyes would, in the course of time-
without the shghtest effort or désire upon one's own part-beoome
very charming indeed, which I suppose is true. And at the sta^e
of natural development which the orbs of the Cairene ladies hâvereached already, one can easily imagine a susceptible person's first

sTudyXl^^""^^^
''^'- -.inningtoL.aWthet::

But I hâve not told, you of the indescribable dia of this streel^Cairo; how the carriages dash recklessly-whips cracking-afîC''he people
; how the water-sellers clash their brass vessels and ck

Dn„k,pFa,thful!'andthepedlarsoflemonsandoflupins,ofdate-
and sweet cakes, call upon Allah to make their baskets light : andthe mon«y.changers sit at the corners of the streets e^ndlessly chaffering and chnking, and the donkeys bray, and the people talk in many.

vor^Ar?. ' ^7:^J--
^he chorus in his own distinctive

voice. Ah, the camel of Cairo ! I tremble on the verge of a para-

that came with the farst one that gladdened us in the Mousky thatmorning crowd back upon me and will not be dismissed. He was
immediately behind us -we turned suddenly and saw him, a greatpack of green clover on his back, looking down at us with a blandand level condescension which seemed intended to allay our nervous-
ness though it had not precisely that effect. We had grown usedto the donkeys. They trotted, and obeyed a stick from the rear.When they elbowed us it was with apology, and when we turned tospeak toeachotherandfoundanasinine countenance close to ou^ovnxt was always fuU of def.rence. They occupied the humanpkne. moreover

;
thexr joys and sorrows were, in a mannêr, ours

;they shared the common lot. And one didn't get out of thei; way

and deHh T ""'T-^'
^"' '^" ^^'"' '''^^^' ^«-*' ^^^ his lofty

^nddelxberate assertion of preeedence-we mad\ room for him at^once, and without cavil, as he mutely reque^ed u^'to do and as hepassed we stood and looked at him. We s^ th^t everyCdyZl

«•i

f.r-

^
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room for liim, as if lie were incarnate fate. He went quietly and

coaifortably through the narrowest lanes and tlie densest crowds by

the mère force of his personality. He was the niost inipressive

living thing we saw iu Egypt, not excepting two Paslias and a Bey.

He was engaged with large pliilo-

sophies, one could see that, and the

f%j*^^V^^9fc' superciliousness in the cur-ve of his

neck was unavoid-

at)le. Ages ago he

had tried to niake up

for it by a sniile, a

smile of the simple

primary sort, ac-

quired before tlïe

world learned smil-

ing hatred, a mère

puUing up of the

corners of the mouth,

^^fexpi'çssiiTg pure anii-

ability, and from

génération to géné-

ration the smile had become a

fixture, though he gives one the

impression that he would dis-

pense with it now if he could.

For he thinks and remembers

and compares. The people hâve

changed and hâve divided their

inheritance ; lie is a solitary

survival, and lias préservée! his,

Their traditions are his history :

he knew the désert world ;
he

walked in the train of the

Queen of Sheba ; he could re-

=tînt scamlala *>f tlw ^ourt <rf :St>louion. And he bends; his lj;ick

to the modem burden, neither more nor less than he carried then,

because it is, and has always been, part of the formula of life for

«WE NEVKR BAW ONE THAT WAS NOT

INDISPUTAULY SECOND-HAND.'
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him. When they took it off I
suppose he was relicved, but lie

did not show it in any way
;

when they nuide it too lieavy he
siniply looked round connuuni-
catively and declined to get up.

He did whiit was required of hiin

with a superior leisurely dignity
tluit was elevatingto observe. He
never hurried ; I did not see hiui

beaten. As to his personal ap-

pearance, it is diHicult to s.-iy

thiit he is beautiful
; but I defy

you to go to. "Cairo and there-

after call him ugly. He seems
to belong to a woi-ld df différent

standards in thèse mattcrs. His
skin is the niost interestin-' thin»

about him, to a lover of the
antique. It seems to hâve been

^ in constant use since the original

camel took it out of the ark
with him, it is so battered and
tattered, so seamy and patched, so dis-

reputably parchment-coloured. Ortho-
docia did not love this Egyptian as
I did

; she s;ùd he was known to hâve
a vicions bite, and his airs were in-

supportable. ' Moreover,' she remarked^ 'I want
to see a 'luiw camel !

' But, though we gazed on
ma!iy clover-laden trains winding through many
aharia of Cairo, we never saw one that was not
indisputably second-hand.

Our feet turned naturally with the shuffling

,^^ multitude'» int^^ the bazaars, where the thi-on^r
. . _ _ _ &

379

grew thicker and the babel less, for a donkey
in the Khan el Khaleel is a serions mat^er, and ',IMio THli UAZAABS.
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twodonkeys, properly applied, bar the way. The only merchants in

the world live in. the Khan él Khaleel, where the sunlight cornes

seldom, and from a great distance, down through the ruined flapping

brown awnings that stretch across from the dilapidated lattices on

one side to the dilapidated lattices \^n the other, and falls in flecks

and patches on the green turban o£ a idescendant of the Prophet as

he chaffers with a Jew in yellow about the price of a kett îyah. -The

only merchants in the worU, though théy cannot show you the

jewels of India, or make you the bows of Japan, nor hâve yet

m^tered tj^ signifioance of ' clearing ' sales. Though their sliops

are only cubes in the wall, wherein they sit cross-legged, and draw

at J;heir coiled ' Kubble-bubbles,' ^jjd stroke their long beards and

smile in your face, and cry, ' Tal^ it ! I give it thee ! Allah will

récompense me !
' when you députe, their conscienceless priées.

There is somewhat about themselves of a subtler essence of barter

and somewhat about their goods^ which are not gorgeous or wonder-

ful, but full ofquaint colour and conscious eharm, that, makes the

only true merchandise of theiil in a most satisfying way. Though,

as Orthodocia, says, it may be only an after-glow of ' The Arabian

Nights.'

' But one can see it ail in Régent Street !
' ^o, dear lady. Not

the piles and piies of pointed Turkish sandals, red and yellow,

flaming eut against the shadows where one mysterious vista t^vists

intb another. Not the pie embroidered stuffs that âge has withered

'

inilo fancies more exquisite than any modem loom coulJ iijiagin^

Not the queer little saucerless coflee services, in brass" and bWie

ei)amel, with théîr slender, long-necked urns and thimble cups !

And if you can by chance buy a koran-holder, a set of doyleys, a

"old-embroidered vest, a brass lamp studdeà with coloured glass, in

London, what i^ it î You miss the profusion, the people, tho bar-

gaining, the delicious sensé of making a tiny bit of ail that piîtur-

esqueness your own. And youf Régent Street things will never hâve

the smell of Cairo that.miné hâve.

One sees them ail at work, that is anotlîer charm. Fashioning

the bright slippers, pulling the gold thread in and out of the drago-

man's vest, hammering and chasing the brazerwlamp, laying each

completfed thing on the shelf to be sold and beginning another on
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the spot— the very poetry of commerce. There were the little

people who sat outside, a foot fromS^^ft^ound, andAinkered and
°

gossiped, and chêated and smiled, and p^sed Allah. There were
richer merchants, whose possessions filled two rooîns. Of thèse waa
Abu-el-Hassan. Abu-el-Hassan, por1;ly and courtly, speaking
French, producing, with niuch grâce, a box of Turkish Delight to
assist our délibérations qn his inlaid cabinets, his heaped-up em-
broideries, his Persian antiquities. As we sat in thé tfempting
little back room of Abu-el-Hassan, and wondered how much over*^

charge one was honourably bound to subniit to after partaking of
the double confection çjf his politeness and his sweets, he showed us/-
his chiefest treasure. It was a soft, rich carpet, deep p»ed andF .

velvety, full of flickering colouc%-writh hère and there a sparkle of
fgold. Its price wasone hundred and fifty pounds. ^bu-el-Hassan
stroked it fondly. ^here came a real, beautiful pleàsure into his
face. 'It is my lofe !

' said he. On account of which^sentiment
Orthodocia paid him, I am convinced, a great many unnecessary
piastres. i

Corning out and away, we stopped beforè handsome young
Abdallah, a seller of perfumes, 'of kohl for blackening the eyelashes°
and henna for staining thte finger nails, and bouglït tiny heai»t-

shaped green bottles of a,ttar of roses. As we bought, a friend of
Abdallah's came that way--such a dainty young lady with tripping
little feet, and a piquant face, unveiled. Her dress and her cbatter
were French.; but she was à Spaniar^, we tlt^ghtJAnd we leamed^
from her conversation with Abdallah that she wiâhed to borrow his
clothes for h romantic rendezvous that evening under the acacias in
thegarden of the Esbekeeyah. ^.nd Abdallah, î^^senting, kissed
her lightly on both cheeks, whereat she nodded at hiin smilingly and
was gone. ]\Iuch we wondered who she was and how, the escapade
would end

;
and she made a vivaçious little contrasting épisode,

passing lightly throngh the mazes of the Khan el Khaleel, that stays .

in my memory of it.

Many.mosques sgiw we that afternoon,. with a 'guide' ; but there
is getting tojie a great paucity of material in Orthodocia's note-

ôk/ àhd I can find out from it only the more or less uninterestin^
fact that one niosque was striped. As I remeniber theui, they were

II
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kll grffiaf. ;^aufif pliitçs, extrenu'j browfi and ragged Jtpd àgljow, and

Ubually »j>liisllied witfi the blood of a perron we liad ri^'wM| lieaW of

before. ct* uu'de iva8 invaluable. Ho t
• "r fii^lcd /ko ^u uè^;to

take our sl^oes i.if, or niissed an opportuiiity oi/iimking'His pay

piastres. ]for the rest, he walked rOund the pla.ce^ we visitcd with -»

the deopest lùtoi'est, and showed an intelligent curiosity on a nuni-

ber of points, which, by nieans of Baedeker, we Were happlly ablo to

gratify. In the black, oily water of aiountainin the Musqué of

Hassan some women were washing their faces aitd their fect. As

we came in, tliey hurried on their yashmaks— 'ùÎQ guide was a man

—but went on bathing their extremities with serene composure.

Ànd then-the guide niade the ohe illuminative reniark in his réper-

toire. • Sultan Hassan very good doctor !
' he s;vid, and that was

ail. Neither the gâte whereon the faithful leave thcir^^^^thachès

and their carès, with molars that grind no more and wispsjof hair

and 'otKer personal tributes^ nor the tombs of the Cfaliphs, npr eke

of the Mamelukes,'nor any other object of intérést or of admiration,

could elicit a. further statement fronï him.. Orthodocia told him

that he was a most original and interesting|i|^'e of guide—so willing

to learn—and.thàt he might corne again to-morrow ;'but as it was

a little fatiguing to support the entire burden of the conversation

for 80 long, he might ^o then, if he could -find the way home alone.

So he went, but we saw nothing of him next day. He was probably

unable to ascertain the whereabouts of the hôtel.

Aijd we drove alone tb the strange little Co'ptic church that rises

out of te}i^;jiierits and potteries and dilapidations ail round about, .

with its tOTnished intoriqr and quaint Byzantine saints, once gilt

and red. A bby in priestly garme^ts showed us tjie trougli w|

thèse lator Christians bathe their (èet, as |hey çlid wlio listen

Paul and Apollos, and the divisions for tfê mçn, and the w
ancïll\« children, and the inscription' in strange^chàractérs

right ftf tho hijjh altar, ' Greetings to the Temple of th'e Father.'

Then he le(l#ie',way down a dark narrow atone stair into a vaulted

crypt, aton^

the spot whetei

ing, rested thi

Palestine and

EAvhich stood art altar like a tomb-niche, to mark

light that came before the fuU dawn-

he Ghtl^l. Perhaps if we had been vet^

^surfeit,iQi^|,,vaditions, this one would not

«?*<^
W

m-

é .
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Hâve i«,pressed us^there wero plenty of 8coffers4 the hôtel wl.o
olcl us ,t was hunfbug. But there is one consoling thing ak,utbemg d,.s.llu.s,o„..sed - it présupposes- the illusion

; and both Ortho-
docia and I we.e glad we had gonedbwn, credulous, intb that quiet

f
^ "'ISl *^"'"^'^''' ^''•^^"'- "f ^^'^ «-*^«t «y«« -ith t,,e

'ÏT'MS^^ '''*''""'' ^'^^^ '^^'^*^^' "P"" i*^ ^l'^» thechroMi.

''"^WfiÉp^ ' "'"^•' '" u>'ifônn, is not imposing uppn a

f; r^\F ^""° '^'^^ *^^ '"'^'*^ '"^ f«^ »P«»>«« of the ground,
Ids hun^elf with the n.artiul erecb.ess of a Life Guardsraan.
he reUe«tsan idea that his characîer justiHes any position in'

l.fe wluch even the donkey finds amusing. \>^e n.et nu.nhers of hin.moanted thus trotting down out of the Citadel, wearing a notable
air of occupy.ng Egypt, Ixvhich did^^ot go weli with the dônkey
eitner, ^

And there. yhen the day was done, biy Cairo ail about our feet
Cairo the c^y of the genii. and of our dreaius, alwaysf^irth-estaway

'

of ail the c.t.e*in the «lagical distance beyond the ri.n o' the worldwh,ch e.Iges the fields of home-fo. did not the way thither lie
th<-ough4he air on wishing carpets? diro, pale and fair in the
g ow of sunset, brooding over .her rich stuffs and her dead Caliphs
still chenshmg and exhaling, there in her tranquil beauty, the Li
ish olcl thought that she is the Mother of the World ! The niosque-
bubbles ro^e into the n.ellpw light, and the slim minarets pierced itand nnnghng with the old, old hum of hulnanity that rose from her
x>soni and floateci up to us in her high Citadel can,e the voices ofher bl.nd n.ued<hn in tl^e n.inarets, calling the people to their sun-
set praye.j Eastwardjthe sheer high Iines of the M„kattum Hills
ungten^^-Éljenby thi.yellowed air; then Cairo in >heir vall.y'^dNile lover stilj at her feet, slipping between Ambia aldLi.b3a to the sea; and beyônd and about i£^àll the gray->vliite
speecLloss désert with the Pyran.ids on its ver-e

" ^ " «

Iipmediately benea^h us, and in full view, l^^ the spot whereithe
M.lmelukes were massacred

; but I could not ^et Orlhodocia to pa>rany attention tpit. fe^cuse was that so far as she j,new thVre=was no reeord^yhate^br^^^fr^èvenî in^ « Aral^ Ni4its^
I ;

\

/ .»>-.!

^
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—and what othèr historical records of Cairo had we that could

possibly be depended uponî ,

« « «- « • • *

' One always hears,' said I, ' that it. is the proper thing to do.'

*I hâve only seen one lady doing it,' said Orthodocia, 'and she

looked like a cook.'

Wo were discussing how we should go to Heliopolis to see the

obelisk there, and I was urging the donkey way of going. Up to

this time we' had been spending what was left of our substance at an

alarming rate upon victorias.
,

From the first I had regarded the donkeys longingly, feeling

instinctively that I should adorn one ; that I, who am no horèewomain,

would sit a donkey with composure and grâce. They inspired me

withi a confidence and a désire to get on which I had never felt in

connection with any other quadruped. But up to this time Ortho-

docia had said it was * infra dig.,' and when Orthodocia used Latin

I knew that there was nothing for it but to accept the situation.

On this particular morning, however, I confronted her with serious

Considérations of finance, and donkeys are as cheap in Cairo as

çarriages are dear. Just then Rub'icundo passed at full trot, with

an hilarious Jmmmar ' behind, an inspiriting sight to see. ' Dear

inan !
' said I, with enthusiasm, ' what a glorious'time he is having !

Do, Orthodocia !
' I did not then suspect my friend of any ulterior

motive in thus setting her face against the national animal. Ortho-

docia was usually so straightforward. But aswe hâve often toVd each

other since, peoplemust travel round the world With their friends to

know them.

'Do, Orthodocia !
' I supplicated, restating lihe argument of the

exchequèr. And Orthodocia did.

We found a group of donkey-boys round the corner from the

hôtel. Orthodocia said that the amount of our entire expenses in

Cairo would not induce her to mount in front of the piazza. The

boys were tossing coppers, and the donkeys stood about a little dis-

tance off in a three-legged, négligé m.-ti^iner, apathetically nosing the

ground. Boy& and donkfrys-surrounded^ Ats^m ^jijiSffîgn

enthusiasm which made a choice difficult co n^. ^ ; \ /
- " ' Donkey-boy
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• My doukey numb' one donkey, lady ! He name Lily Langtry !
'

'Lily Langtry he kick ! '—confidentially >om a rival—'my
donkey she goeasy

; she name sometime "GranifOle Man " sometime
*' Granny !

" ' ^
I hesitated for pleasure and delight. I deeply desired eacli

donkey m turn. ILul time permitted I would hâve taken a gay anJ
fanciful excursion înto the unknown on the back of every one of
them. But ti.ue did not permit, so I selected, for his serions
deportment and other excellent featur«s, an ass named Mark Twain
Orthodocia vacillated also, but not from love. , She regarded the
lot with frowning criticism, and considered the testimonials, spoken
and written, with stem incredulity. Her final décision was a meek
httlewhite quadruped, ' Eose of Sharon.' «Rose of Sharon' had
a 'character' from an English nobleman of distinction-I think
it was the Duke of Hamilton-in which a certain prominence waa
given to her tractability and sweetness of disposition. Then the
elect donkey-boys scuttled ofF to change the trappings for side-
saddles.

'
Not that it wiïl make much ditterence !

' remarked Ortho-
docia, with something very like a groah.

'Get on tirst, dëar!' said my friend persuasively, when the
quartette came back, stroking her white donkey on the neck and
nose. « l'il follow you in a minute. I like to-to get them to know
me

! At this the white donkey tossed his head and made an
' allemande left,' Orthodocia going patiently after it.

I may say, in no boastful spirit, that I vaulted lightly into the
saddle, and that Mark Twain and I participated in a spirit of perfect
good-feJlowship from the beginning. He was my very, very fîi^t
donkey, and the émotions he-inspired were of that deliciously pristino
diaracter that one loves to look back upon in after Ijfe. No other
donk,îy can ever be to me what Mark was-I called him Mark We
were on terms that permitted the use of his baptismal name at the
end of the tirst half-mile. There was something about the manner
of his going that combined the exaltation of a tandem with the
security of a tram, and gave one a joyous thrill of daring, together
-AWttthe divine feeling ofTmstresa^ship^nrîhë ôpportuni^ oflookT^
mg round. H is pace was steady and serene. He required no rising
in the saddle, no tugging at the bridle-rein, no whip. no voice of

\^

i- il

ni

i!'
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conimand. Indeed, the biidle-rein was à mockery, and the whip
a vain thing

; he recognised no authority except his ma^ter's, who
ran behind and discoursed tCM him ; and his rider had no care or
responsibility on his account. This is what niado donkey-ridin"
so superior an attraction- to me. € had only to bouiice naturally
and be happy. Sonie people, especially equestrians, would not hâve
liked it, I know. For instance, when it became apparent that
Orthodocia was not catching up,. and I wanted to go back to

look for her, I conimunicated my désire to tlië dotikey in the usual
way, He did not take the slightest notice of me. I exhorted him,
and clung with both hands to one rein. He trotted on with that
composure which is the spécial talent of his kind. I was obli-^ed

tinally to ask the donkey-boy to turn him round. He said one word—I hâve always bçen sorry not to remeniber the word : in iroin"

through life one meets so many of Mark Twain's connections who
are difficult to persuade—an(t the donkey swerved round as if he had
been arranged on a pivot. An equestrian doubtless would hâve con-
sidered this humiliating. I am not an equestrian, and I thought it

satîsfying to a degree. It so thoroughly relieved one from ail

complicity in case of accident.

I found Orthodocia still stroking the nose of the Rose of Sharon
;

and there were sonie fragments of biscuits lying about which shedid
not explain.

• I iUnk she knows nfe now !
' my friend remarked uncertainly

;

then, diplomatically, • How beautifully you sit, dear ! Do go on !

l'il be with you in one moment.'

Thus flatteringly adjured I trotted off again, and gave myself up
to the delirium of my.first donkey without restruint until Oithodocia's
voice from the rear, full of woe, smote me upon the heart. ' Ha-ow
—very fast—you go !

' quoth she, quothing shrill and bi'eathlessly,

Tlicn when I looked upon Orthodocia I could by no means refrain
from laughter, of such prodigious sort that Mark Twain, taking itiii

some Personal way, broke into a gallop and left the Rose of Sharon
further behind than ever. My dear friend occupied her saddle with
what might be called distressed d( c )rum, in which was written plainly

"thé àir oTbeuig accustomed to better tliings. She held her bridle
rein to a nicety, and her elbows might hâve been glued to her sida
But the Rose was doing her best in the way of pace, and the motion
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crief anrl
'"^''Pf'^^'^, express,on-I mean Orthodocia-in which

disre-ard of f l.« 1 1
^' ^^ ^^^^ '^^'"^ ^^«d' ^o the utter

referrin. to tt. ÏT "'"' ^^°'' '^" ^"^ ^^ ^«-" that way?'

of the Duke of Halnf . f'
' ^^^^^ ^^HP-itrvely crimMe jjuke 01 Hanulton not to mention them î* '

V
•-^e Rose was probably the most inoffensive and amiable littleass

don;^ÏZ^:::i^f^:'; t^^^P^"^'^^- '^ouseem^^^nde

exactl^ow t wi t~lVe t^^'u!
"'"\''^ revelation-^l know

where-rf« walk a it
î"

. /
'™ ^' ^''^*^""' ^*^ ^'f"' «^ery-nore do walk a Iittle !- my friends are always donkev-mïV^ 1 1.p v.—«740? / never can stan on/' ru- • . Z

""^^^ ^"f^ "'^e you

' I observ. ' T 7.!l ,
'"^ * *^"^ ^^ '"«^^ melo^rama.

-I speak according to Baedeker-to stop, they sav "BuI^^T
faster. "//aW,«!" This is not according torjekef'buttfh

"
our^a^.. hâve not been brought „pV a .^:i^!tZ

and thus it shallUary".:."^ '
'^"^

'""T ""^ ^'^^^'

Jhanks !' repliedOrthodocia. "Bus !" "/^aW-^i/" «Bus -"

^^«7-f«/"
Not at ail difficult to remember.' ,1No

!
said I ;. and ^now, since we are well outside the citv

'

we were throwxng grotesque shadows on the yellow wÏL road^,

~
wxnds past the barracks. high above a crumbling wast of Jd p^tenesand dusty olive trees-'suppose we "Aa'a^a » a litt e Whtao you say to a race î

'
» '"'l'ie. wnat

• No-^«o NO I . cried Orthodocia, explosively
; and indeed I

ex„lw,o„
;
and .nsUntly „e „e™ off, aU ,ix „£ us, in a shoutl;'

\
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!l

gesticulating, dusty, delirious whirl. I do not know the pleasures of

the«liase. I had never before ridden anything thât went sit the rate

ôf a;" as Mark Twain did, keeping ahvays a good neck ahead of tne

Rose, who also exhibited wouders. To me it was pure, undilutefl

happiness, ' and I patted Mark Twain softly on the * neck, and

whispered my iipplause into his large and réceptive ear.'

This was ail in the course of the tirst sixty seconde, at the end

of which I looked round to cheer and encourage Orthbdocia. She

sat erect as ever, pale and deterniined of countenance, a world of

concentration in her eyes, but bumping in such a hysterical «Tïd

highly-agonise<l manner that it was impossible to predict by three

square feet, when she rose, where she would come down. I called

albud to her in her distress, 'Orthodocia !

'

' Ha'ar^ga ! ' she answered wildly. ' Ha'ar-gaf lla'ar-ga ! ' bump-

ing more convulsively

than ever, and clutch-

ing madly at the Rose

of Sharon's ear. Her

hammar hammared

with renewed zeal, and

the Rose galloped ear

and ear with Mark.

'Don't be rash, Ortho-

W ga ! ' screamed my friend despiiiringly

' Good for the Rose ! Go on, Rosy !

docia !
' I cried ; and '

-

for answer.

•AU right!' I returneii

Get up, Mark ! Ha'ar-ga /
'

The donkeys galloped against ane another, and just then Ortho

docia, swerving, made an impetuous attempt to sit down in my

saddle. ' Oh, what an ass !
' cried she. ' Can't you keep to your own

side of the road 1 ' And to this day I can't be certain whether she

meant Mark Twain or me. Orthotlocia is so excitable. ' What ari'

you encouraging them for ! Ha'ar-ga ! you young lunatic !
' to the

donkey-boy.

Mark wws leading again, and Orthodœia's ftammar. said the lasfe

Word of persuasion to the Rose of Sharon, wHo literally kicked up

her heels --at least Orthodocia said she did, but I don't consider that
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she was in a position to sée-in her effort to overtake
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us. Tht-ee
- — " "" vf»ciLa».e us. inree

more distressful communications reached me from OrthodLcia at this

g«ing bff!' con
point. They came in rapid succession. • ' l'm
expressione—

'
Vm going off! ' crescendo—' l'm OFF !

'

folte
After that silence reigned for a space while Arthodocia

rearranged her draperies and removed the lin.e dust frcAer front
teeth with her handkerchief. After having ascertained tha^ she had
suffered no fracture anywhere 1 fear that I gave niyseif up.to
tearful and uncontrollable hilarity. Ortho-
''^^^ /^'

.,,<
ceived it in silence whlich was

than ^ V P^^ cj6ld-it was Arctic.
more

'the rose op shabon.'
*

' Would you mind tellirïg me,' she said frigidly after an interval,
'if you had any spécial reason for not ha'argaing, when I so parti-
cularly desired it

?'

Whereupon the truth dawned over me, and I very nearly perished
untimely. 'You wanted to stop V I said, leaning against Mark
Twain, who had^come up for his shareof the humour of the situation.
' Then " Bus I " was the prpper expletive, my dear— " Bus ! " '

'

P^ •
' -^'J-Q'^^J Q̂^'y^Tfl^g?lig» think we had better be gct.

tîng on to Heliopolis V
"

Orthodocia had siich lovely ways-to borrow a phrase from the
Irish politicians—of burking the situation.

fil

.il

:ê.
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-So we went on to Heliopolis» under the acacias, and* pakt thf

lalwuring dripping water- wheels iij pjile gi«en fields, where graceful

white ibises were bowing and ^tepping— on to Heiiopolis in the

caressing sunlight, in much the same circum^tjMice as people went

in those early days whén Heliepolis was therè to see. Occasionally

we met other donkéys, witH whom Mark* Twain and the Rose

invariably exchangerf the statement that it

w{^ a fine day in their own musical toriguc,

and a way that was highly embarrassing to

us, for we drd not know any of the tourists

attacha to the other donkeys. We did ail

we could to prevent it; but you couldn't

« l'M OFF !

'

prevent a donkey with a genuinely emotional njiture from ^ving

expression to his feelings by Act of Parliament, much less by inOral

suasion. I had learned in my natural history that when a donkey

wants to bray he always twists his tail round in the instinctive way

in which we put our hands to our mouths whjjn we yawn* and

that if anybody interfered with the first partof the function it wouk!

be impossible for him to carry out the second. I mentioned this to

Orthodocià, who might hâve interrupted Mark Twain in this way

very convenienfcly if she had chosen to do so, but she said she didnl

like to be interrupted herself, and she was quite sure he would b^
annoyed about it. And it was not a Ihing that one cared to urge.
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Wheri we arrived at Heliopolis we found an obelisk there set unBome tnne ago by Ra-Khepe.-Ka Usertesen. Lord of the Di^eZand Son of the Sun. the like of which can be s'een only on tlThilEn.banknient m London, or in Central Park in New York R,!f
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iL

XL

I WAS an unhappy whîte slave of Baghdad, and a genîi of beuevo-

lent intention had just arisen before me out of a soàiwater bottle,

when I heard a repressed voice in niy ear and saw an unnatural

shining throûgh niy eyelids. ' Get up !
' said Orthodocia. ' It's long

after three !

'

We were not on the .point of departure, as you may think, by

any unnatural train or ship. We were only going to see the Sphinx

and the Pyramids, at the hour Orthodocia considered most fitting

for the last Impression of our trip which she intended to capitalise

the hour of dawn, To see the day break upon the countenance of

the Sphinx, however, at Orthodocia's rate of going, though we had

only seven miles to ride, it was necessary to start at least two hours

earlier. I recognised the situation, therefore, especially when I saw

upon the table in the dim and ghastly gaslight the revolver which
^

Orthodocia had borrowed from Rubicundo the night before for our

protection in the event of brigands by the way—and with an in-

ternai malédiction upon ail impressions of an unseasonable nature,

I arose.

A quarter of an hour later, we slipped past the sleeping cham-

berlains in the upper corridors and down the wide staircases to the

outer portais, which the drowsy Luigi guarded alone. He started

up when we indicated our désire to be let out, and stared at ub,

Orthodocia said afterwards, as if we had been guilty of some un-

conventionality. Orthodocia also says that he shuddered as the

oold light of the hall lamp foll upon the silver barrels of her revol-

-ver ;
-lâttt^ did not see the -^hj^ Ider, I suppose he concluded that^-

since we were not taking ou^luggage with us, it could be no con-

cern of his or Shepheard's, for he let us out without conunent.
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*'l. It was very dark and silent out on the broad venindah • a little
culjy wmd rustled anmng the palins ; nothing stirred or sp'oke but
'•* Cairo was asleep under a sprinkling of stars. There were

no lights anywhere m the tall houses that stood obscurely against
the sky. ' Let us go back, Orthodocia !

' said I, for I an. not a brave
person, and I did not expect it to be so dark. '

' ^«7»;
;

' ^«turned Orthodocia. Then, leaning over the verandah,
Achnied

! she called, softly ;
' Achnied !

'

A little figure rose up in the street and stole quickly to the
verandali steps. ' I

go briiig donkey !

'

into the night.

his appointnient

absolute. In a quar-

was back, however,

Twain and the

an apology for tlie

mar, who, he said,

to visit his

in Alexamhia
words, did not

the expedi-

We inount-

away into the deeper

Cairo. There came
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stars in fhe narrow
heads grew fewér

;

only that we were

high-walled mystery

casenients and mush-
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AWAY INTO THE DEEPEB
BHADOWS OF CAIBO.'

hère,' it said ; 'I
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with Mark
Rose, and
other ham-
had gone'
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gray ' breadths
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but we could see

riding into a

of lattices and
ribekeyahs. The
soft and niean-z e \ 1 ji .
'^"^ "'"' niean-

ngful, and the pattenng of the donkeys' hoofs, which seemed to bethe onlysoundabroadjn anthecity,jnadeA
that we said nothmg to break it. Achmed, behind, ran silentW
Oocasionally there floated out to us from adark garden thicketso/e
scent tliat told ot roses and pomegranates.

il
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We left the tull old clusitering houses and rode tlirouyli tlie

. wîdet streets of Isniairs cityj where the grayness was ligliter aiid

tell upori white walls and yellow ones, and upon the dark indistinct-

ness of olive trees, and so acrbss the great bpidge, with the daha-

beeyahs sleeping under it, that spans the Nile—-<it was in itself ^a •

curious thing to be crossing^ the Nile. Then.we Iboked back from

the othe^ side ajb Cairo, croWding wan along the shore^nd sjiw by
' the paling sky behind her minarets that we must make haste.

The path twisted through dusky sand hèaps piled on the edge

a little river that wound its way to the Nile. Froih behindVfïeîi-iid

another of thèse, dark figures began to steal forth, t^baneu, niys

terious, with long robeS flung over one shouldeiy^^hey seenied to

grow out of the sand and to slip back into it again, so silently they

went ; and in that creeping Eastern half-light they suggested ail

tlie romance of Arabia. Nevertheless they niade me nervous.

' Orthodocia,' said I, ' is that revolver loaded î '

„

^^ ' Certainly nôt !
' responded my friend. ' Do you think I 'Sivould

îo'oîfi^ such a thing î What would prevent its going off at^ffljr i^io-

nieut,'*{ind then, with this animal, where should I beî/ . '

' Tlie Rose is excitable,' I concurred ;
' but I subpose you've

brought'«cartridges î
'

' Ye4' said Orthodocia, 'a dosen and a half !*
,

Theiï she turned very pale and suddenly reined up. ' It has

just struck me, my dear,' she said, ' t,hat l've got them in my
pocket !

'

'Well!'

'TFie/^ / ' Orthodocia repeated with concentration, * don't you know

that cartridges will go off, as well as pistols, with sufficient concus-

sion ! You haven't the slightest idea of how this donkey conçusses !

l've been running the most frightful da-nger ail this time I And
you laugh ! I consider you inhuman !

'

'N"o, my love !
' I responded, with an effort at self-control, and

in proof of my sincerity I offered to carry the cartridges. Ortho-

docia said ,that she thought it would be more prudent to throw them

away. I asked her if she thought she had any right tp throw away

a dozen and a half of Rubicundo's cartridges, probably ail he had
;

whereat Orthodocia consented to hand them over to me. ' After ail,'

A

r

s
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she said, «it is really only fair tbat we should divideouraiMmunitiicW
And the Rose nfîïte a deéiiled statement of relief as Orthodocia
eniptied her pocket.

^We were trotting u^der tbe long aveiiue of acacias tbat leads to
tbe Pyramids, and alreji^ly we could see tbem, away to the left, in

^ glimpses between the ti-ee trunks, for the day was- growing. We
bt'gan to meet caniels, ^^clover-Iaden, pacing silently to find the sun
in Cairo's market-plafces, and to catch the fnigrance of their burdena
as they passed. Their masters and Aclunëd exchanged grave salii^
tîitions.

The still niorning air was a dream of peace. Behind us, where
Cairo was, the sisy gleamed white and silver ; nearer, fields of youn<'
grasses, tenderly green, with the reedy river winding through bear*^mg the dawn in its bosora ;• and by the river the palm-shadowed
dusky h^ts of the fellaheen. Tranquil beyond ail telling-^even the
white ibises flew sdftly in the rice fields-with no rejoiceful tint of
rose and gold, but brooding and fair, ^he soûl of that Eastern dawn-
ing came on l^efore its Sun. We gazed and gazed at the sweet
wondeF of it

;
then, remembering our chief désire, adjured Achnied

80 that the donkeys sped with one accord and ceased not to speed
until we ail arrived at, the Désert of Sahara, an<? picked our way
past the Great Pyraniid, through the sandy débris of the desert's
edge,^to where, in a wide hollow, scooped out of the sand, the great
gray %)hmx upreared itself, watching for the sfin.

'

were not a moment too soon. Even as we dismountf^d ail
the e#, behind the river and the cloudy palms, trembled in f'tint
pale )%llow, and the désert world grew full of light, so that we saw
very pl^mly the majestic form before us, that also waited, in infinité
silence, in infinité patience.

'Ah I ' said Orthodocia, as we sat down 'together in the s.ind and
watched the face of the marvel.

There had corne a sudden joy upon it with the rays that struck'
goldfen on the unblinking eyeballs. They regarded each other, the

^

great Sphinx and the great Sun, exulting, understanding-the only
^hajigeless onea, whoJiad known it^ll from the beginning, oM com^

\

I

à
II

rades who had yet to fail each other. As the*' sunlight spread
splcndidly down over her the solemn gladness grew in the face of



^^^^
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the Sphinx, and we saw also in het shattered feàtures their strange

divinity, their power to^oipprehend, their tender hiiman Bympathy.

!
I'

i7

THE 80LEMN OLADMES8 OBEW IN THE FACE OF THE SPHINX.'

. 1 . -
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She seeifled to carry Ihe piystety of life in her heart, to hâve know-
lejlgeof it, toanswer our feéble ' Wherofore î^ with.an inscrutable
llierotore

!
' yet to brood always upon the pity of '

it. Somewheie
about her stroijg, calm lips an answer slmped itself for every bub-
bhng question of ours

; a grief n.ight havo sJept in the shadow of
her breast. With her face and her soûl the Sphinx led me to be-
lieve that shewas the foster-mother of àjl huifianity. Yet she is
only a great stone .image, slxty-^ix feet high, badly mutilated,
crouchmg upon the edge of the Besert of ^ahara, with her paws
halt-buried in its sands.

"

'Orthodoçia,' ^aid I/'what is your Impression ?'

,
Myfriend, sitting in the sand two paces ofl", regarded the Sphinx

earnestly a little longer. Then, 'I think shçis a woman.' said
Urthodocia, 'and I think she Made the WorldT'

"

WKereafter there was nothing for a considérable space, I being
scientihcal y unable to contradict Orthodocia

; and we both sat on
the edge of the ^and-hollôw and gave ourselves up to thought, eachbehevmg the other to be wrapped in sacred idéalisations which
neither would venture to intrude upon. m<^fided to one another
afterwards that most of the vagqe Sentiments /hat inspired us after
a time bore upon our breakfasts

; but both Orthodocia and myself
woukl havç been ashamed to confess that such material considérations
could dwell with us for a moment in the présence of the Sphinx. Sowe sat there before her. turning a deaf ear toour inward complain-
ings, domg our best to feel properly

; each believing that any worxl
of hei,. would break the spell that bound the other. If Mark Twain
had been equally considerate, I really don't know when we should
havo got away, but hé was not. ^He knew no concealment of the
émotions and respected none. He stood silhouetted against the
flaming Eastern sky alone

; Achmed and the Rose had wandered
ott. He felt the silence, the impressiveness, the loneliness of the
situation and he stretched out his neck, and curled tip his tail, and"
brayed bitterly. Not an ordinary bray, a bray tha^ ran up anddown the chromatic scale and knew ail the chords of woe-a
^enmnely emgtiQn^ra.y, ^oceedk from the most i,adly-oifed—
donkey interior in Cairo

; a long, long lyric that sounded far out
upon the waste and returned again, burdened with tears. I suppose

vM

1^
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it was because of Orthodocia's instinctive aversion to his kind that
she could never see anjjthing fine or pathetic in a donkey's bray, and
she looked at Mark Twain with some annoyance rvhile he relieved
liis feelings.

.

'

' What a voice !
' said she.

I retorted that I thought Mark hàd à very nice voice indeed for
a donkey

;
and in the discussion which followed we suddenly began

to descend the sandbank, We went with a certain rapidity to Ihe
bottom, and by the time we reàchpd it our désire for elevating senti-
ments seemed to hâve disappearéd for ever.' Orthodocia declared,
as she shook the saiid eut of t'hfef.hfliir, that the Sphinx lookèd like
an Irish washerwoman from that point of view, and I considered
tlie washerwoman libelled by the oomparison. This did not lead me
to consider Orthodocia'sfirst impression less valuable, butitconfirnied
my belief in the instability of ail sentiment evolved out of its proper
connection with meals. "

Pièces of thè paws of the Sphinx, with rough, primitive mortar
attached, were lying about in the sand. If there was a person
jointly considered by Orthodocia and inyself a thoroughly disi-eput-
able individual with a small niintï, it was the person who carries
off 'relies' of famous objects he-éecs in foreign countries. Tins
severe opinion not being upon the surface of our mincis, however,
we carefully pioked up and cherished lumps of the Sphinx's piws,
not, I think, because of tlie Sphinx, but because, of the mortar.
It brought us-^M'e fancied we could «see the very finger prints in it

— into such close, homelj, intimate relation with the people who laid
it on the other side of the centuries ; it seemed to tèll us more than
Mariette had at Boulak. And, indeed, was it not very likcly, as
Orthodocia said, if Pharaoh had fancied any alterjvtions in t lie Sphinx
at that time, that Moses himself might hâve spread it !

If it had not been for our misadventure, we would doubtless hâve
resented the uncomprehending sacrilège of the smiling Arabs wait-
ing at the top to ofier us ' coffywi'thespinx '—thick, hot, black Turk-
ish stuff, in tiny cups. That had left us in so frivolous a state of
mind, hoWever, that we pledgedher with the most.impm-t,;nent senti—
ments, bestowing much backsheesh for the oj^ortunity. „._
tesque it ail was—the wide, gray désert, t% imperturbable Guardian

How gro-

'\
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ot-Secrets starîng triumphantly at the sun, the Pyramids^standinga httle way off m their eternal angle against the sky, and we twom ejberant foolîshness in h.ppy, „.ocking ignorance' with our fit

retSrns' -

'

""'
"^ *^' ^^^'"^ ^"^ ""'^"^^'"^

' ^^'^"^ '^'-^PP^

There had been nobody at ail but the Sphinx when we arrived,
but at the clink of the first

to give forth her inhabi-

the place was alive with
nothing, except the vendor
in groups which suggested

backsheesh, and kept a
movements. Presently we
the direction of Gizeh, two
portment. Theywere
who guided them
group formed by Or-
Twain, the Rose of

- med, and me.

' Like ride camel,

'No,'saidOrtho-
' Every Iqdy like

best quality camel,

Orthodocia care-

brown paper parcel

revolver—I omitted
done it up thus on
there was light

The knots took her
Then shefolded the
neat parallelogram,

and grasped tfie re-

with.her left hand.

piastre the désert began
tants, and in ten minutes
Bédouins. They said
of coffee, but stood about
every possible form of

furtive watch upon our
saw, approaching from
camels, of insinuating de-

ridden by Arab youths,

straight to the

thodocîa, Mark
Sharon, Ach-

He

the

lady ?
'

docia, firmly.

dis camel, lady !

dow'st price !

'

fully unticd

which contained the

to state that she had
the way as soqp as

enough to see it,

some little time.

brown paper into a
put it in her pocket,

'rr WA» A PKOUD MOMBNT i /j ^

FOB oRTHODocu.' ^ ^olvor detcrminedly

'No
-«way- ^^*=~~

^^ ^^^ again, and with repressed significance. ' Qn

à

How gro-

Guardian
The camel-boys said no further word of persuasion but went away

immediately, and we noticed a slight aimultaneous movement of.
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departure in the groups looking on. It

Orthodocia. ' This is Bedouiti braverv !
'

si

was a proud moment for

bravery !
' she said scornfully. Then

she unfolded the brown paper again, and tied the revolver nicely up
in it, using the same pièce of string. ' One should never waste

anything !
' said Orthodocia. * I ahfays keep my pièces of paper

and string. You see how valuable the habit is !

'

.
' Yes,Orthodocia,' said I, * but aren't you going to ride the camel %

'

* Certainly not ! Would you Hke me to make another exhibition

ofmyselfî'

'Orthodocia,' said I, solemnly, 'one ought not to consider any-

thing—in connection with an Impression !

'

' I will not be coerced !
' responded my friend with firmness.

' Then lend me the revolver,' I requested. Orthodocia lent me
it. I put it in my pocket, and beckoned to the" camel-boys re-

assuringly. I found an approximately clean place near one camel's

shoulder, and patted him on it. Presently I saw him looking at

me from the other end of his ncck, and desisted. In the meantime

the camel-boys came up.

' Are you î ' said Orthodocia.
"^

'lam.'

' How are you going to get on ? ' she inquired.

'He will come down,' I responded confidently. 'Ile will bring
his upper flats to the ground floor. l've seen them do it.'

' Well,' said Orthodocia, ' I should certainly come ofF.'

I sighed heavily. ' I will ndt coerce you, Orthodocia,' said I,

* but I cannot lose the opportuiiity, occurring perhaps once in a life-

time, of riding the ship of the désert over his native élément I

Bring him down !
' to the camel-boy.

If you care to ascertain accurately how that Ciimel Came down, I

must ask you to look in your book of natural history. Orthodocia

and I cannot agrée upon. the matter. She says he took his back

legs down first, and I am almost certain he folded up his front unes

and sat down on them, as it were, before he effected any re-arrango-

ment to the rear. It is not a point upon which there ought to be

any dififerencefllopinion among comnientatora ; however, you will

bave no difficulty in settling it.for yourself. He cqjne down in

Hections, at ail evcnts, and }^ took him uoiiie littlo time, during

r
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»lnch Orthodocia vacillated. I took „o notice of her vacillation,but caln.lj,sat down upon the she^kin, which fonoedri t^dla

-^t attdle. '
"' *' »'«-'-'-^— - sa, in America

another. I cant descnbe .t, because „f the sa,ne différence o£opinion befcween Or
ortler of his going up,

down.
I I knowing

>hodocia and me about the
as about the order of his com-
there were two angles of forty-

^ tive degrees

,:!S^ and a re-

^^'Jf markably

'4

'THE SCENE THAT FOLLOWED.'

sudden transition from one
to the other, together with
such a rise in the world as
it had not been my lot toex-

I reached Ihe cli„,ax, and looked down X^Z^ Y""', ^f
""""

l'clow, fr,„„ the eamel's third storv 1^ ^.'*«''»"' " the sand

•To tho hôtel by the PynamTdT',!^ H T. " """ '°"»''""'-

-me|.boy. . I sup^o, yor:",ti^ oT '
' ."""™"ded the

yo„r::irj„eu<:nr'"'^-"'' ^"^~

-.il
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Of the scène that followed I possess a jumbred, tearful, hysterical

mental picture with which I would not part, as people say<o£ other

amateur canvases, for many tinies its value. In the camel-back

mode of transport there is a swing and a toss and a thud, chaos, tVie

lost chord, the ragged edge of despair. Wôrst of ail there was Or-

thodocia, bleating piteoUsly a little way ahead that it was no use

—

she could not stay on. The caniels ambled fîistqr

—

I embraced my
camel's necl^—we rounded the Great Pyra*mid at an alarming gait;.

^

i

'WE ALL WENT UP TOGETHEB.'

The world roeled, the Great Pyramid stood on its apex. ' I can't

* lielp it !
' I heard Orthodocia say, as in a dream. . . . The sand

was very soft where I descended, and I much preferred my fate t.o

Orthodocia's. As she said, dear girl, she couldn't help it, but it is

possible, for safety's sake, to assume positions that are forcibly in

_ pilpgant on a camel. Happily, however, the sight of my misfortunes

induced her camel-boy to stop before they got to the hôtel, so that

nobody saw but the Sphinx and me—and neither of us will ever tell.
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acre.. Ihe blocks of which it is built are usually about three feeth.gh and one chn.bs a slope of five hundred Ind Lty-eight ee tothe top. Ascending pyramids is rather a violent form of exerc se

l'>4j*J i" MP|^^»^£IJ"W(||»^^BJ^

therefore, for people weighing more than ten stone. Two orj Mesanswenng tins deseription were of o„r party, and they p™to^tl» View fi-om the bottom, they said
y proterred

«.le mud. One snnle wefit ahead and pnlled us up 1» the armsae other came behiftd and lifted us from stone to l„e ItC

; If

-' H
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not a cbmfortable mode of ascerit— hot,'' risky, and fatiguîng,' as a

clérical gentleman of the party remarked at the first restiiig-^lace,

one-third of the way up. He had left his white tie and his dignity

eighty feet below, and didn't care about losing either. The guides

told us ail that we werei the heaviest people thathad ever made the

ascent in safety, and suggested an instalment of backsheesh on that

account. We were dragged up another third, and rested again
;

and this second halting-place two or three gasping and perspiring

scalers found the height of their ambition. Not, I am proud to

say, either Orthodocia or your chroniclcr. We, with a struggling

remnant, got to the" top.

There was room enou^ up there to dance a quadrille, That
was our first astonishment. We had expected the Pyramid, some-

how, to be pointed, as it is in the pictures. Then , came a sensé of

its awfiy rugged vastness, spreading down on four sides of us,

block outedging block, into the waste lapping round its thirteen

acres. It was a little like standing on a syftimetrical pile of .the

centuries. ;

'Remarkable view !' said the cleric of High Church tendencies

and the advanced opinions ôf 1889 a.d., tapping with his stick

the caTpstone Cheops laid upon Jiis Pagan tomb somewhere about

3,070 B.c. ' Remarkable view !

'

Two déserts that roUed, gray and yellow and white, as far as

one could see benealh the sky, the Libyan at our feet, the Arabian

beyond, Cairo, lying fair between the- two under her palms, beside

her Nile. Riping» round us out of the restless Libyail sands, the

time-defying monuments of those old, old kings who made their

immortality with stones, and the half-buried Sphinx, gazing with

that strange eager joy eastward. And sharp on the white heaving

wastë below, a great triangular western shadow. It was, after ail,

not the view but the shadow that. was so notably worth climbing to

the top of the Pyramid to look down upon ; and the shadow, strangely

enough, as we gazed, grew more signi^cant than the Pyramid.

Cheops had stood in it, and Moses, the shepherd kings, the

Ptolemies, Herodotûs, Mahomet perhaps, and it had gradually

iessened and withdrawn itself from them, even as it did befbre our

eyes, It was only a shadow, and we were beings, young and strong
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^nd h,

;
,ho could think, and yet for thousunds of years before-

two exact long hnes, darken.ng j^st that désert section and nomorç, and would travel for other thousands after we who mock atshadows should be less than shadow*, It fUkerl nf .1.,^

Orthodocia wishes me, to ask you, „he„ you go to the ton of theOreat Py™„d please to look f„r 'ou^ initial aomewhere „^"
Jenny L,,d,' wh.ch is eut very deeply i„ the stone. If thi eZa pe,.o„ aevereiy reprobated by Orthodocia and myseif Lath„r„„ghly d,sreputabfe person with a small mind, ft waa theperson who goes about the world di»Hguri„., evervthin^ inT ,th.s unint^resting na„e. Thi, opinic^did 'noT:^, "^T ttu«,, however, and „„w that weVe «one it Orthodocia says Tt" nbe a comfort to know that son,ebody ha. .een it. And ye ^ri^connnonly beUeved that the féminine mind is „ot l„,-ica|

,

' "

-< ,îl

il!^
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T PLEADED for another week of Cairo, the place was so seductive,

even then when the Nile was at its lowest, the suiî growing hot, and

the hôtel emptying day by day—but Orthodocia denied me abso-

lutely. She said by way of excuse, that she knew it was simply silly

and ridiculous, and that she was sure I couldn't understand it ; but

that in spite of ail the pleasures of the Orient and my delightful

Society, she was getting homesick ! I had observed a diminution in

Orthodocia's interest in most things for some little time, so I begged

to know since when. And she replied, ' Oh, for the past three or four

weeks !
' which sp;ice, though a little indefinite, dated back quite

conclusively enough to Agy^. So I mused upon the nature of

impressions, and mournedmly ; but packed my trunk, and said

no more. With a motive j|^wer dating from Agra in Orthodocia's

mind, probably located close to founts of tears, résistance would

hâve been imbécile. But I little thought, when I contemplated

our journey round the world, that it-could be wrecked, so to speak,

by a little thing like the Wigginton Post-Office.

Orthodocia's spirits rose ail the way to Ismailia to such an extent

that she was quite willing to gratify me during the two or tfîfèe

hours we had to wait for the ship there, by looking at the place from

my favourite point of view—the top of a donkey. This fàet registers

her state of mind as well as anything could, I fancy. So we had a

cup of tea in a vacant little rooîn p£ a vacant little hôtel, with the

usual Frenchman's fat wife in charge, and sallied forth. I regret

that I cannot set down mtich that is favourable regarding the Ismailia

donkey. He does not compare in any one particular with his aris-

tocratiç connections of Caire—he is altogether a difi'ecefit quadruped,
smaïler, feebler, very ragged, with^t any self-respect whatever. He
has resources of cunning, however, that hâve not yet occurred to his
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rises before you, and there at your feet, stretchZg this way and
curving that-the smoke-stack stiU seems an anormal growth of
the sycamore treés-lies the Suez Canal It is ^re radiantly fclueand more extrAordinarily narrow, cleaving the/idé, white deserèon
either sidê, felian any body of water you hâve fer sefen before. The
gigantic tjsk of making it seems altogether /ut of relation to this

r^U t ^^"Shtening the waste, and th4 marvel of it is that it
snoulc^be a marvel. /

hu^dled themselves on board the tug bes/de the wharf, and steamed

^tcfn!^, Ïr.t^"*
'^''^^ '"^^ lay/ndistinctlyoutlined by the

I remember and the drearines^of Ism^ilia had grown upon ussothawe were glad to din.b the Fenin.Z's companion ladder and find
ourselves agam ai^^g the familiar /iascars and quartermaster« and

feel at home m thèse great steamsilips, and to leam ta dépend uponthe kindness and courtesy, and /ven protection, which unfailinV^y

haver.n^ •
. .^'"T" '^^ ^P^"^^ reasohwhy thisshoSldhâve been the case-neither Orlhodocia nor I were anybody in par-

ticular, only two young worn/n of good constitution and san^ine
tempérament who had electe/i. go round the world by the.sTe

should hke to say so Ahd as I hâve said, it was pleasant to stepinto the wannth and brigl(tness of the «Uoon, where dinner lay in

T^^ ^^1^"^ our/cabinwith happy confidence and fiUitwith
the pink roses of Caxro

; and afterwards. among the groups gatheredon deck, watching the great white sh^ft of eléctric ifght on theL2narrow water-way, to discover friends of other joumeys and hear^ind tell many things.
j j u I^ea^^

The Mediterranean toward the middle of last April was ambiti-
ously Atlantzc xn xts tendencies, and Orthodocia anS I were soMlv
comfort«l m the thought of ail the unnecessar^ piece^t^of ba<..ai

Mm bree^fpom thegardensof Theocritus,with other anticipa-
tions more or less accurately classic. and warm sunlight behLMount Ida

;
but our path round the pjanet thus far had b^en strewn

*i|

il

,/
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as it were, with shattered expectatioks, so we were not surprised to
leuve a few in the Mediterranean. Orthodocia found the cold wind
'bracirijt',' she said, and paced tlie deck with a demeanour that grew
daily more joyous. Her exubérance of feeling let itself off" in varions
ways, notit-eably in dragging steamer-chairs about focold ladies, and

*AND BOBHOWINO SStALL WHITB I^LPY BABtES.'

borrowing small white pulpy babies from their ayahs to dance up
and down deck with before breakfast, and singing ' White Wings '

to hereelfjn her upper berth at an fintirely iinnecqssary hoar nf the
morning. The organ-grinders hâve got ' White Wings ' now ; it has
become a noise and abhorrent

; yet in whatsoefèr alley way I hear
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it, I stop a moment and listcn for some note in its riclcety rcndition
tliat reniinds me of Orthodocia's homeward voyage. ^

It was East^r-tide wl.en we got to I^rîndisi, and my 6rst vi.ion
of Italy was a very shaky and ^•ery bouffante Virgin in black and
white carned by ,nen in scadet with long white masks in a procession
along the wharf, and followed by littlegirlsin flimsy whiteand paper
flowers. A ragged, brown-eye^l littlo crowd bronght up the r^u-,and they ail disappeared in the warm sunlight that lay for them
as itdid for Claudms over the Appian Way. The loungers on the

.
jvharf seemed rather disreputably cos.nopolitan-Brindisi is another
battered outer edge-but there werc swarthy ones among thein who
cned omnges, and two or three insouciant in' -the brave and boasted
a tire of Custonis' officers that n,ade Italy enough of the place tobe a
pleasant pioture in one's memory. Nobody could tell us of anythin.^
in parfcular to see at Brindisi; but we found for ourselves the
pillars that comn.cmorate that march to Rome, and th'e market-place
gay with fruits and kerchiefs, and an ancient moat and castle, wherêwe sat and let the sun warm us through and through, while Ortho-
docia counted the days between that point and the Royal Albert
Docks and made a daisy cliain. My friend renewed her extrême
youth to such an extent upon this voyage that I hourly expected to \

see her sucking hcr thumb. This, however, was spared me. She un-
blushingly proposed that we should go home by the mail train from
Bnndisi.

' Simply to escape the Bay of Biscay, dear !
' but I found

matter for strenuous protest in missing Malta and Gibraltar : and
she withdrew the proposition, watching the departure of the peoplewho did get off at BrindiBi. however, with a pathetic resm^tion
which. I found aggravating.

And by-and-by, sailing southward, we came to Malta, where tholenvamUr found the most geometrical haven that could be imagined,
ail hard stmight Unes and parallelograms and sharp angles. Midta.
chenshing her old Crusaders high up from the sparkling sea. a^
throw.ng back the strong white sunlight from the tops of herhuddlin<.
roofs. The Pem^mdar waited an obfigingly long time at Malta, and :

.abI*^l^..wtHhashoreândclimbtfce^8
street-stairways into the town, and there engage a velâcle and a
guide, a pleasant, broad-faced, amiling old soldier «uido. whnse lark

* ^Sf
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of English to convey information with was màde up for by i\i superior
quality of fche politeness that wa,s thrown in. He tooE us first to the
shopsintlieStrada Reale, but'beyond photographs, and silver Maltese
crosses, and thick Maltese lace, and serpent te-acelets raade of pink
sea-shell, the shops had no particular fascinations. Moreover, it was
Sunday, and it is impossible to shop deliberately on Sunday with
any degree of enjoyment." As Orthodocia said, however, when we
clattered oflF among the church-^oers to St. John's, it was a satis-

faction to hâve seen what they were like, and it freed our minds
for the contemplation of higher things.

Service was just about to begin at the famous old church when
we reached it. Already it was half-full of peoplewith serions faces.
The men were chiefly in ordfnary English clothes, but many pf the
women were picturesque in ,J^e Maltese dress of their fpremothers—
fuU black silk skirts and plain bodices, with sombre capes gathered
halt^way round the edge of a large stiff hood so as to partly conceal
the face insidé. As a costume it was rigorous a^d sélect. It. almost
talked of sanctity. It was the most unmistakftbly ' Sunday ' dress

j either of us had ever seen. . !

I haye no words fôr architectural de^^tion, but the Church of
St. John's at Malta is a lovely place,^,m in. Not only that the
vaulted roof glowsin ail the imaginalvé cojour that the art of other
timesinvested t"he Saviour's life wi^^r that the world has brought
tribute of allher treasure of poi^hyry and silver and gold for the
chapel sanctuaries

; orthat gra^e old pictures gîow with the candle-
light that gleams everywhere on pale sculptures and rich fashionings

'^^^^\ a^id precious met«giç, AU this, and more ; but beside, the

,„^'f^W«^° /"^^^ knightlJTmemories, lying under their quaint old
"^ Latin inscriptions on the floor, that it seems almost to hold its service

for a solemn congrégation that look over the heads of the frivolous
human interlopers of to-day—kneeling unseen, responding unheard.
I cannot believe that there is a church anywhere so full of distinct,
dignified, important old personalities, ail govemed by the same idea,'

ail holding their earthly character and mission in such noble conceit
as this Church of the Knights at Malta. Walking over th^m from
chapel to chapel, reading the lofty phrase of what they had to say
for themselves deep-set in the paving stones, and regarding the nàij

1/
/
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sentiments and types of death inwrought there ^fore men leamed
to accept the myster^ of it in silence, one feels something very likè
envy of the Hfe that ended so. It must hâve been, in the main,
simple and self-respecting and unquestioning, never doubting the
high nocessity of its création, or the sublimé importance of its mis-
sion, and knowing little but that. And that was imaginably more
sat;isfactory than our great knowledge and little belief, ôur univer-
sal interest spread out thin, our self-pity, our growing wonder why
we should be at ail, and whether it is quite worth while. At leasl,*

Orthodocia thought so.

The skeletons were a most interesting and amusing study in
themselves, done as they were in black marble and white and
coloured, draped and undraped, uttering allsorts of convictions that
go with skeletons. One, which must hâve represented the under-
structure of a very frivolous person indeed, wore a bow under its
chin. Orthodocia did not consider that an advantageous wa;y, how-
ever, of having one's skeleton done. This year, she said, bows were
wom under the left ear ; next year, perhaps, no bo\»«s would be worn
at ail. She said she thought skeletons ought to be represented quite
simply, in unaH'ected positions, a,nd with natural expressions, which
would make the whims of fashion in millinery a matter of indiffér-
ence to them. She coul^ not quite understand the depth of reality
of my interest in them—I, who had never seen such a thing on a
tpmbstone in my life—and remarked that shj^sat under one every
Sunday in church at Wigginton. I stated that the skeleton was not
a popular form of church décoration in America. ' Of course,' re-
plied my friend, sweetly, ' you are such a young country, I suppose
you haven't got any !

'

Just as we passed Count Beaujolais's efTigy, in purest whi<ie mar-
ble, the young man lying grapefully, breathing soÇtly, his head on
his hand, ' serenissimus et dulcissimus,'a chantarose in the distance,
muffled, sonorous, as if the old knights beneath once morecalled the
people to armed prayer, and they Ustened quiet in their places but
would not go. And then with slow ceremony came the white-haired

raisl%4B=fohi?broiëered alb and cope and chasûBIêaiïa^
trailing purple, the crozier going before, a train of priestly youtha
with fine pale Greek faces coming after. The chant grew louder

/
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and ceased

;
a vo ce raised itsdf in the Latin ton^me

«yes, ai,d, tolowmg them, I saw, high upoa the southem wj Td
After that we drove across the wide moat and dra^brid-e whe, e

on the waH t„ the Church of the Capachin^ to see thTSmonh u, the,r v.ult-niche» there. We had the expeota«o„ ofbe,„g mnch homfled and a little afraid, as we ^110-:™^;;!down the dark pas«.ge into the vanlt ; but Brother Carlo SomeCvwho was the flrst we met, dbpelled thU idea entWy. Stde'meanourwae thoroughiy rea^suring/and apart from that he wa,much too absurdly dry and musty to «ffect a„ybody>, ner^l rZthe ,^t, he laughed, a wide, noiseless laa^h HeTr.l, !doubled np with mirth, waa B„,ther Carlo, and I..Xrw:rftch^ckle w.th hfa neighbour in the next niche. They Zr^ aU

The,r hand, wero c^med on their ancient breast^ and, ^ fart

.
them an appearance of respeotebility. But the attemnf t
,u.te futile and didnot in.p^ „pon „L in the Z.^^^^:ZaJl ar^^tly and .nherently disreputable, and when they we^n^«.nvuhed w.th mirth over joke. that were not holy, theyTtT^wth the „„st impudent curiosity in their empty eye.2kêteT^

.n the vault we saw. Onf*as conflned behind a wire nett „!

pu": Th^Tf;""' «"""r-""
-P-J-%'or the enorna. .

'

Spun.. They stood .„ a sardonic row on each side of a narrow darkpas^^ge, down whioh our .ingle candie .hone flickeringly,Z theywere not décorative from any point of view. There wal al^o tW,ual,ty m the air which the précoce of a welLkept mlmy a „„

'

«n .mpart And so, in spiteof their having given u, Jchrcoiwelcome, as ,t were, and having made ua feelso entirelyl^l
whn«Hto^sHF1igï nevfer aeen «nyThlng so utterly horridpreserved Capuchin. ^ as

S
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Then came the day we sailed under tlie frownin^ front of Giblaltar, quakin" a liffl*» Tf «r„c, •*.
° ^'""

nnf « r. ,
^ *i"'*^^ unreasonable, but there wasnot a passenger on deck that momin- as we slowlv «f. T Z

everybody else, Do you know the description of Gibraltar in th«bpanxshgeographiesî No î An important fortifica^nof Sp^n the tempcyrary occupation of the Queen of Engiand
"'

I thinkthe captam started it. but it was one of those activeTokes that skt

so ncrtr Ji rciiTcie'T ^"V "^ '^'^^^"
' ^---'

Ortho^locia relS lerl hf' ""'^ '? """'^ «xaggeration.

knowwhaf fhl?^ ^ answenng the question : «Do youknow XN hat the Spanish geographies say about Gibraltar ? '
if. fvaried—by a bland ' Yps '

ul.i,.}, j-
^^'^^^aitar

/ —its form

outer fortifications. Arum lilles li f^'"'' ^"^ *^«

p*»te,a„,e„ ..,„ a.d":L-r,r»cirt^rr Afî

Uibraitu 0,!ri '«"f" 'ojfflB syi>,pathetio intuition.
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gun of a hundreqPfcons. It ,was inhumanly strong-and massive

and impregnable, and Orthodocia couldn't say she liked it. But I

had to set Hown against that the fact that a delay occurred at

Gibraltar which retarded our arrivai ^ the Royal Albert; Docks by

an bour and a half. \ \' .

fil

I think I see lier now, with those lettcrs. She was'very pretty

to look at, and so absorbed in them that she didn't mind my looking

at her a good deal. They were handed to her by the purser at

Pljrmouth ; and though they niust haye been written in the space

of a week, under unfavourablè conditions, they would hâve made a

volume of ï'espectable dimensions, and, if Orthodocia's face was

anything ta go by, of an interesting nature. We were passing

Margate or Il;vinsgate, or some such place, when she told me in à

rapt manner, which neither your choppy Channél nor^your English

east wind had any effect upon, something of ^hat they contained.

And I understood that ISfit John Love had determined, after two

days and nights of reckless despair, tp go round the world the othef

way a» rapidly as possible to Wigginton, where he would arrive;

Orthodocia calculated, in about three weeks, and where he was ex-

pected—with an emphasis that made me understand in what capacity.

She also stated that when he did arrive he felt con^dent that hc

would be able to persuade her to telegraph properJy ; but that may
hâve been a slight exciteraent) in Orthodocia's mind. And if he

did, and she would, they were té live in Vancouver, where Jack had

some new interests, which would be ever sa much nicer than Assi-

niboia, would^i't it t And Jack, though he entirely disapproved of

her spéculation there, had managed to buy the very lot that once

was hers to build their house upon, and could anything be more

idyllic ! And much more which my regard for Orthodocia, and

charity for her state of mind atthe time, induces me to suppress.

You may be interested, however, to know the leading points.

A few hours later a motherly lady, driving Orthodocia .and me'

in a pony-carriage through St. Eve's-in-tïie-Garden, where the

<

^ponîoa was beginning to redden the walls ofthe cottages and

gpring had corne to atay in the hedgas, reproached me for my lack
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of expérience and gray side-curls. She was m gratified jto get
Orthodocia back again aJive that the reproaches were not very
bitter

; and she »iid we would say nothing more ,about it if I would
give her acandid opinion upon one point. • /?o you think,' said she,
•as the resuit of ail your expériences, that it is entirely s;ife and
wisé for young ladies to tiavel by tliemselves.î '

'Dear Mrs, Love !
' I equivocated, -I anV afraid the wisdom of

it must always dépend ujwn the young ladies themselves ; and as ta
the danger- you sce what befell Orthodocia !

'

Yes,' put in niy friend at my side, thoughtfully, 'but then—
that might hâve happened anywhere !

'

And I suppose it might.
'

^ -

THE END.
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p. APPLETON & CO.'S PUBLICATIONS.
/ i

AN UNCONVENTIONAL TRAVEL-BOOK.

y^/OC/JZ mP4RTURE: Haw Orthodocia and

,

DUNCAN. With 112 Illustrations. l2ino, cloth. Price. $1.75.

The NEUf YORK HERALD says:

femLÎe'Un"'
°'
U - K''"^

''°"'^ ""' '^''' ^"^^ ^^ ^-« ^-- afemmme pen It ,s a cheery, witty, decorous, charminK book-onewh.ch should amuse some men and delight many ;ome™
"

r-4^ iV^ W' YORK EVENING Fo'sT says .•

''^idelyread and praised on bothsidesofthe Atlantic and Pacific

whictTt ;LT,T"f^r New York. Vithscore's oMlttS -

.Tnil "
"' '"^'"^ ^^^•'«^ '''^ •"'•>" «^ artist and writer inunison.'

The BOSTON BAIL Y ADVERTISER sqys
'

1

.1,
"

'i.;
^* '^ *? be doubted whether another book can be foimH

r thoroughly amusing fr6m beginning to end."
so

r^-r BOSTON EVENING TRANSCR/PT says :

."A very bright book on a very entertaining subject. We commend
It to those readers who abhor the ordinary statistical book of travels."

7

The ST. lOUIS REPUBLICAN says!

" A brighter, merfier, more entirely charming book would be, indeed
"

difficult to find." X
'

Mrs. P. T. Barnum's Letter to the NEW YORK TRIBUNE says

.

"For sparkling wit, irresistibly contagions fun, keen observation,
absolutely poetic appréciation of natural beauty, àod vivid descriptive-
ness, it bas no récent rival." ">

.
> \ '

=Nê»V6ffi:u.APPÇET0N 4 CCriTs,"» 5 Bond Smer
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APPLETON & CO.'S PUBLICATIONS.

T
A CHARMING AUTOBIOGRAPHY. «

Wuh Portrait. Translatée! by Mrs. Mary
J. Serrano

i2mo. Bound in cloth, $1.50.

."• • • «"«^ °f "•«se books the succès* of which is assured froni the fim because"of .U perfect na.un.lness.
. . . The reader of Jules Bre.<-.'s melr . llT^Zhe book wthaut hav.„g experienced one misg^ving as to ilfen.i^ .ruthfulner F omthe first page to the last hte memoir will be found net merelv reaH.hl, k 7 •

and the tn.us.ator bas ve^ wel. .eproduced his ch^sTf^^^l^^tt^uSS^pS
r:-t!';^:rr;;Lî::r°'^"""'^'''^'"

brea.hestb.ugh the bock a„d cnib?;

" 1*6 method and spirit ... are most délicate aud delightful
poet s glow and the philosopher's peace."—New, } 'ork Sun.

Filled with the

^ .',),

..-iP'IDOW GUTHRIE. a Nov?iî By Richard Mal.
COLM JOHNSTON. Illustrated by E. W. Kemble. i2mo.
Bound in cloth, $1.50.

"// is undfrstood ihat Colonel JchnsUn regards ' VVidow Ùuthrie' as lus
strongest work."

"One of the happiest. sweetest, quaintest novels .bat bave corne from the preis ina long t.me .s 'Widow Guthrie,' a vigorous, breezy, and faithful pic.ure of life in the
Sou.h m the days before the walr. There is no lack of .virili.y.>t .hère is also a re-
tinemew which is exquisite becausc it is genuine, and a bumor which is mellow andsweet because it spnngs from a clean imagination."—5r«7>t/j,« Standard-Union.

"Tt is full of strong descriptions and curious and forcible character delineations.
I hère .s remarkable freshness in the figures of the story. The duel and the slaying
of Uuncan Gu.hne arc descriptive masterpiecey^-^Af^a^Jiw* Sun.

"The Widow Guthrie stands out moreJb^ty .han any other figure we know-a
figure cuno..sly compounded of cynical hardness. blind love, and broken-hearted
pathos. ... A strong and interesting study of Georgia characteristics without de-pendm^ upon d.alect There is just sufficient raannerism and change of speech to
give piquancy to the ^\ai\c."~Baltimore Sun.

•'.
. . Spme remarkably vivid portraitures of character. ... The book is one thatnu please men as well as y/omen."—Bos/an Evening Gazeitt.

Il W i fiijgîl' i in
i tf iiilw ii(i'Bii(pgm||
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New York

: D. APPLETON & CO., i. 3, & 5 Bond Street.
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D. APPLETON & CO.'S PUBLICATIONS.

Y^^ STORY OF M Y HO USE. By George H^.
Ellwanger, author of " The Garden's Story." With an
Original Etching by Siciney L. Smith. Also many Hcad and
Tail Pièces. i2mo. Cloth, $1.50.

Even a more delightful book than " the Garden's Story." Though
seemingly devoted to the house proper, the essays are fiUed with the
freshness of country life and the beality of externai nature, *

T'HE GARDEN'S STORY; or, Pleasures and
Triais ofan Amateur Ga)-dener By George H. Ellwanger.
With Head and Tail Pièces by Rhead. i2mo. Cloth, extfa
$1.50. .

"Mr. Ellwanger's instinct rarely errs in matters of ta«te. He wriles out ofthc
fiillness of expérimental knowledge. but his knowledge differs from Ihat of many a"
trained cultivator in that his skiU in garden practice is guided by a refined ssthetic
sens.b.luy, and huî appréciation of what is beaitifuLin nature is healthy, hearty, and
catholic. H.S record of the garden year. as we hâve said, begins with the earliest
v.olet.and .tfollo«,s the season through unt.1 the witch-hazel is blossoming on the
border of the wmtry woods.

. . . This little book can not fail to give pleasure to ailwho take a genuine interest in rural Uc"—The Tribune, New York.

J-HE FOLK-LORE OF PLANTS By t F ThisJ- ELTON Dyer, m. a. i2mo. Cloth, $r.5o.

"A handsome and deeplyinteresting volume Tn ,11 •. .^ , .

cellen. Its arran^ment is simple L ^^^ ^^^rS^t^J -^^
. . To ail who seek an introduction to one of .h- ,«../ . .

a"unug.

.0.. this delightful volume may be ^^^:^::lZ^^:iT:rJ-;^:'
^°"'-

P^LOWERS AND THÊIR PEDIGREES ByGrant All^, author of '• Vignettes of Nature." etc. Illus-
trated. i2mo. Cloth, $1.50.

eitherlove for flowers or cunosity about them:"_M.r/>L' «^^«r^»/.

^
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_^LJ^PP^:^T5N_& CO.'S PUBLICATIONS.

OUriNG§ ATODD TIME^ .. r-

author of .. „ays out of IW^^', • ^N ^''^ "^^ '''"'"^^•

aboutHo^c- X6.0. Clo.h. ^rtop. ;.!;r
^^^ ''^''''^^

Dr. Abbotfs clelightful studies in Natural H; » u
familiàr to many readers. and his new .oClt^'^?- " '^^""^

and ahvays interesting.
suggestive, instructive.

^ ""^^VKAUST-SRAMBLES ABOUTHOME
The home abaut which Dr AhKntr n •

of animal and insect l.fe
; and itis of the Z^^^ 'h

"''^^ ""= '•''""' °' '°*' =«"d «^h.

theopcn air ail the time on thealert for
' ^ ^('d evening, he hiu been in

or character on the part of his^SJ^^Z^::^^^ f --"". ^ «^eling.

reports agreeably to us, as it was no l^TTviJ"} '^^^ ''^ "'='=•'' ""«^ ^ear^ he
which are free fron. ail he ,ech„iLils of

' !"' '° '"'"^^''- «^''^ '"'«^ ">-,
•fi value, a. weU suited to tÏ^t ^ r/the'^un«" fh

'^^' ""'^ "'^' "^^ --"'
-- for boys in particular to breathe.'wl"! Znsjp)"'

"'""'""' " " ''^"'*y

Z)I^K^- C'^^r 0> DOORS, By c«ARLPs r a„
author of "A Naturaliste R. ki ^ C. Abbott,

rj.*K *. %.
J^aturahst s Rambles about Home." 12^0.,CJoth, %\.^.

r

2;;:^^^ /'Z^p/J/^? NATURALIST. By Dr t F^^AVLOR, F. L. s., editor of « Sfcience Gossip." With 366 Lftrations. i mo. Cloth, $1.50. \
^ ""'

«y.e.scle„andHve,.^„drherear.ry7ood^ïït=Ï^I^;^^^^^

_Newyork: D. APPLETON à CO.. r, 3. & 5 Bond Street.
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